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PREFACE.
1 T is by no means requifite to apprize the

Public of the importance of the follow-

ing ErTays : the general eftimation of the

writings of the late Dr. Fothergill, is

fuch, as to preclude any apology for giv-

ing a complete edition of them ; and the

detached manner in which, they have been

publifhed in different works, while it aug-

ments the difficulty of collecting them to-

gether, will doubtlefs render fuch a col-

lection more acceptable to the Public.

The Effays are not arranged exactly in

the order of time, in which they were ori-

ginally written ; as they were difperfed in

various works, the Editor was more felici-

tous of extracting them from each publica-

tion collectively, than oTpreferving chrono-

logical order, as they admit in fome refpects

of difcinct divifions : thus, after the Inau-

gural Thefis, the Meteorological Pieces from

the Gentleman's Magazine are introduced;

. A 2 thefe



r PREFACE.
thefe are fucceeded by others from the Phi-
lofbphical Tranfactions, chiefly compriz-

ing Natural Hiftory ; the Practical EfTays

from. the. Medical Obfervations and En-
quiries, follow next ; and afterwards the

Biographical and Mifcellaneous DiiTerta-

tions : and it happens at the fame time,

that this arrangement does not materially

interrupt the chronological order, and

where it does, it may be reftored at plea-

sure, by referring to the title of each ar-

ticle, in which is fpecified the time of its

publication. But to remove any inconve-

nience or objection from the circumftance

alluded to, the work will be concluded

with a complete chronological table of

contents, including the poilhumous elfays,

which, v/ith thofe addrelTed to the Editor,

conllitute a coniiderable part of the pre-

fent col left i-o.u.

By the partiality indeed of correfpond^

enU, much more has been communicated

to him than he has ventured to publifh.

Few men wrote more than Dr. Fother-
gill has done, or more ufefully ; and

were all his letters and manufcript eflays,

of which the Editor could enumerate up-

wards of one hundred in his own pof-

i feflion,



PREFACE.
fefTion, laid before the public, perhaps the

importance of the Doctor's life, and the

utility and magnitude of his employments,

would appear fuch, as might even elevate

his character, and give it additional luftre.

But fearful left the partiality, which the

veneration of an individual entertained for

his character, might bias his judgment,

and excite an over officioufnefs in commu-
nicating to the public, what that public

might not place in the fame favourable

point of view; he has been induced to do

violence to his own feelings, rather than

fubject himfelf to the cenfure of doing any

thing that could poffibly tarnifh the cha-

racter of a man, who paifed through life

with unfullied reputation, and died in the

zenith- of glory.

Whilft the Editor thus avows his diffi-

dence, and the caufe of that diffidence,

they, whofe fentiments of pofthumous cha-

racter coincide with his own, will be the

laft to cenfure him for this coniidera-

tion : he is, however, gratefully prompted

to acknowledge the important communi-
cations, and the kind affiflance of many re-'

fpectable individuals ; and particularly, of

David Barclay, of Youngibury \ Dr. Cum-
ing,
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ing, of Dorchefter -, Jofeph Cockfield, of

Upton in EfTex ; Thomas Collinfon, of

Southgate ; Dr. Dobfon, and Dr. Falconer,

of Bath -, Dr. Anthony Fothergill, of Lon-
don ; John Nichols, Printer of the So-

ciety of Antiquaries ; John Payne, Ac-

comptant General of the Bank of England $

Thomas Pennant, Efq; the Britifh Lin-

naeus; Dr. Percival, of Manchefter; Henry

Smeathman, Author of the Hiitory of the

Termites -, Dr. Whitehead, of London,

particularly for his Amftance through the

whole edition '> Dr. Zouch, an eminent

Clergyman and Juftice of the Peace, of

Sandal in Yorkfhire; and of the Family of

the Deceafed, as well as of the Relations

of the kte Dr. Ruffell.
-
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Diilertatio Medica

IN AUGURAL IS,
Be Emeticorum Ufu in variis Mcrhis traffandis

;

Q^U A M,

Favente Summo Numine,

Ex AuEloritate amplijjimi Senatus Academ'icIj

et nobiliffima Facultatis Medico 'Decreto

-

t

ProGRADU DOCTORATUS,
SUMMISQUE IN MeDICTNA HONORIBUS ET PRIVILE-

GIIS, RITE AC LEGITIME CONSEC^UENDIS,

Eruditurum examini fubjicit,

JOANNES FOTHERGILL,
Anglo-Britannus,

$d Diem j 3 Augufti, bora locoque -foliiis.

EDINBURGH
M,DCC,XXXVI.

B THE
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fjTHE following Inaugural Phejis was written

when the Author was little more than twenty^

ore years of age, and before Baron de Haller's im-y

menje work cf Phyfiology made its appearance, and

diffufed new light upon the Nervous Syjlem.

Publications, under the charatler of Juvenile

Attempts, do not always afford conclujive evidence

of a rifing and fupericr genius ; they are too fre-

quently the productions of indigent individuals, who

are always to be found in colleges, and who Jubfiji

by the indolence or ignorance cf wealthier jiudents,

jurnifhing them with performances to which they

have no better claim than what the mere exhi-

bition cf their names on a title page gives them.

Bui whatever merit may be found hi this EJfay, I

have authority to fay, that it was the genuine pro-

duelion of the author, under whofe name it was

publifoed, without any affjiance either in the mat-

ter or the ccmpcfiticii.

!he juijetJ is an important one, and tec generally

interefiing far the Public no', to wifo for a iranjla-

iion cf it into Englifh, especially as mofl of the

DcPlor7 fubfequent ffeces were originally written

in that lanvmze*

E.

Fin's
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Viris pr<eclaris,

Praceptoribus Juis plurimum colendisy

Joanni Rutherford, Med. Do£t. atque in Aca-

demia Edinburgenfi Medicine theoreticse 8c

practical Profeffori

:

Andrew St. Clair, Med. Regio, Medicinse the-,

oreticse & practical in eadem Academia Pro-

feffori :

Andrew Plummer, Med. Doer, atque ibidem

Medicinse & Chemise Profeffori

:

Alexandro Monro, R. S.S. & in eodemLyceo
Anatomise & Chirurgise Profeffori

:

NEC N O N

Carolo Alston, Med. Doft. & Reg. Botanices

Profeffori

:

Ob plurima in fe collata beneficia, hoc fpecimen inaugurate,

quod exegit mos laudandus Academia,

Omni quo par eft ob/equio

y exiftimatione offtrt

Joannes Fothergill, A. fcf R.

B i Differtatio
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Diflertatio Medica

INAUGURAL I S»

De Emeticorum Ufa in variis Morbis traftandis*

P R O CE M I U M.

OUUM corporis vigor, mentis acumen, fa-

lus perfedta prsfens, futuras ilabilimen3

vitae conftantis et integras dulcedo, magna ex

parte ventriculi, vifceris prsenobilis, fata fequan-

turj nihil arduum aut moleftum ducebant turn

veteres turn recentiores medici, quo minus in

vado effet tantse utilitatis negotium. Experien-

tia gnari facli fuerunt, fi fofpes effet ventriculus,

minus metuendum effe reliquis ; eo autem male

fe gerente, incolumem diu haerere totius corpo-

ris fabricam non poffe. Indies quoque comper-

tum eft, quod arthritis, hydrops, fcorbutus, ta-

bes, infania, febrefque peffimse (et fi quse gravi-

ora mala fuperfint, et hominibus infenfa magis,)

rarius attollunt capita, illaefo interim ventriculo :

et fi forte nafcantur aliunde, faeviunt eo magis,

quo magis a. fanitate recedit princeps hasc ani-

B 3 mails



6 Difertatio medica,

malis orrkina. Hinc itaque liquet, quantum na-

turae miniftris incumbit, ejus incolumitati enixe

profpicere. Ipfius autem ventriculi, ejufque con-

tentorum vitia, turn et morbi exinde nati, quo-

rum fibras altius hasrent, opem faepe pofcunt,

quse depletione tentatur -, neque ad culpam ho-

fum delendam, prognatafque labes eradicandas,

felicius adhibetur fsepifTime remedium, quam
evacuatio per vomitum facia. Hac unica inten-

tione adeo celebrata fuit Emefis apud veteres

medicinse patronos ; ut etiam fanis, fi fani per-

ftare voIuifTent, hoc medicine genus pradcrip-

ferit {a) Hippocrates, quod faspius repetendum

fuafit, licet alpera et intractabilia admodum ef-

fent medicamenta vomitoria, veteribus famili-

aria; nee certe fine decumbentium faftidio, vel

medicorum follicitudine, porrigenda.

PARS PRIMA.

x. tTST autem vomitus ea ventriculi, diaphrag-

matis, et mufculorum abdominalium ac-

tio, qua illius contenta, quafi inter prsela com-

prefia, vi magna furfum per os rejiciuntur. Ho-
rum liquidem vifcerum contractione furfum ur-

gentur omnia in abdomine contenta vifcera, con-

itringitur inde pylorus, dum qu^ in ventriculo

haefet materies, illius (b) ct ambientium vi muf-

culari in orificium ejus fuperius imprefla, illud

(a) Hippocrates de diceta, lib. 3. & alibi paffim.

(b) Wepfer de cicuta aquatica, cap. 15. Hift. 1.

ulilatat,
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dilatat, et per contractas oefophagi fibras lOngi*-

tudinales facilem fibi parat exiturri.

1. Stimulus quicunque validus, vehtriculo in-

ditus, ejiifque- nervis applicatus, a6tionem hanc

incitare poteft, ob commercium quod "obtinent

ventriculi nervi cum eis, qui mufculis abdomi-

nalibus et diaphragmati inferviunt.

3. Copia etiam ingeftorum nimia atque moles,

licet haiid alio, faltem parurri ingrato potiantur

aculeoj naufeam, deindevomitum excitare queunt;

tujufmodi funt, aqua egelida, arorriatibus imbuta,

iuaviaque, nee non dapes illab quse guftui fummo-
pere blandiuhtur, avide et fine norma deglutitas;

quicqiiid porro nefvos ventriculi irritat, aliave

aliqua ratione asquabilem horum liquidi fluxum

perturbat admodurn, vomitioriem cietj qualia

'font capitis contufio vel concuffio vehemens, jac-

tatio in nave vel rheda inaffuetis, valida imagi-

hatid, live fei cujufdarri injucundae memoriae

haec enim aliaque fimilia delicatulos fummo ur-

gent quartdoque faftidio vomituque.

4. Attamen corripertum eft, cfbjecta omnia,

fiimulo licet pra^dita, haud aeque Cdrto vires fuas

in ventriculum vicinaque exerere, fed nunc per

unum ex emunctoriis, nunc per alterum, promo-

vere feceffum : quaedam itaque quae fere perpe-

tud vomitum producere conftabat, quseque prse

ceteris huic muneri obeundo maxime accommo-
data eflfe docebat experientia, in unicurh hunc

ufum fepofuit vetuftas. 'fytfiitA hsec appella-

bant Grseci, vomitoria Latinis audiurit.

5. Mancus verd fuit horum apud veteres ca-

valogus, licet amplusj pauca enim vomitoria

B 4 cognita
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cognita habuerunt, quae non acerba admodum
et inclementia, vel lenia prorfus et invalida,

comperiuntur ; fi modo fimplicia eadem, eifdem

infignita titulis, apud nos hodie proftant, ac

apud iftos olim : uti cuique patebit, antiquorum

fcripta evolventi. Veratrum aliquando lethalc

fuit, infida quoque aliorum a<5tio. Non mirum
itaque, fi morbo graviore torqueri, vel ad aliud

quodcunque fubfidii genus confugere maluerint

segroti, quam durum et immite, vel lenius, at

incertum, faspe infructuofum, experiri medica-

men : quo contigit ut abfterritus quandoque ae-

ger, medicum abhorreret; medicus pariter me-
delam, quse tanta pollicita eft, propinare dubi-

taret : unde uterque incommodum haud leve fe-

pius tulit. Atque licet Hippocrates rationem

intellexerit temperandi emetica 5 alii tamen mul-

ti, minus folertes, fpe fua faepe exciderunt. Ne-

que chemia, quae tot praeclara medicamenta de-

texit, ulla fere fuppeditat emetica, quae tenellis

et delicatioribus tuto dare licet : quin et dolebat

fuo tempore Sydenhamus, deiiderari adhucdum

emeticum tutum, et Jails interim ejjicax, quale in

celebri radice Ipecacuanha pafiim hodie experi-

untur praclici. Hujus inftituti non eft, fingula,

quas vi emetica pollent, recenfere, horum fdtem

clafTes ratione virium indicaiTe fuiiiciat.

6. In lenia, vebementiora, et fortiffima vomito-

ria, diftinguendi hunc evacuantium ordinem,

mos quibufdam obtinuit : nee quidern inepte ;

diverfa enim ifta fimplicia, qu?e ad vomitum

ciendum hodie ufurpantur, commode fatis fub

triplici
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triplici hac ferie difpertiri poflunt. Nulla tamen

fides efficacise, fenfibus patefadte, odori faporive

videlicet, habenda eft : fed experientiae foli hct-

rum credenda diftributio.

7. Emetica quse lenia appellantur, gemini funt

ordinisj imo, Recenfentur ea qus molefua, vel

irritamine levi, moli unito, flomachum lacef-

funt; qualia funt, aqua tepida, vifcofa, faccha-

rata, mellita, oleofa, falita, jura pinguia, infufa

theae viridis, cardui benedidti, florum chamas-

meli, aliaque ejufmodi plura, ex diverfis plantis

aromaticis elicita. idoy Hue pertinet emetici

cujufdam fortioris dofis refracta, qua? ftimulo

gaudet tarn valido, ut naufeam, vomendique co-

natum unum alterumve provocare pofTit, nee

amplius urgeat. Ex falium numero hsec ple-

rumque petuntur, quae humoribus gaftricis fta-

tim folvuntur, et celeriter undiquaque difperfa,

applicantur nervis, mox furfum rejiciuntur, pe-

nitufque epotis liquidis eluuntur foluta, ut brevi

quiefcant omnia. Filum per cefophagum tra-

je&um, irritatio guise, per pennam oleo made-

factam; idea faflidiens, inafllieta navis agitatio,

currus per loca afpera ducli conquafTatio, animi

denique pathemata leviora huic ordini confen-

tiunt. Noviffime tamen memoratas caufas qui-

bufdam vomitiones inducere perquam violentas

haud diffiteor -, plerifque vero non item, neque

eos diu et fortiter fimul moleftare folent.

8. Fortiorum claffis fit ex prioribus §7. #. ado,

aufta faltem dofi, vel caufa; aut ex iis quorum
firmior compages, et hinc tardior effedftus, fed

vehementior : namque emifTse particular vellican-

tes.
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tes, paulatim in cryptas plicafque ventris rugofi

fefe infinuant, nervulis adhasrefcunt, moleftiam

creant, augentque, nee ingeminato vomendi ni-

fu, velatis fedibus excutiuntur, ufque donee eo-

rum vires repetito operedecoquantur; hinc eme-

fis protraftior, nee non vehementior. Medica-

mentapleraque furfum purgantia, hodierna praxi

maxime ufitata, huic claffi addenda funt, uti v. g;

alarum, ipecacuanha, radix raphani ruiticani, fe-

men finapis, fcilla, horumque varias praspara-

tiones, combinationes, ex vegetabilibus. Ex me-
tallicis fales quidam Chemias progenies, ut vi-

trioium Martis, et falia vitriolica : fed palmam
pras aliis meruifTe videntur, quas ex Venere ac-

quiruntur, fal fc. cupri ejufque tinctura. His

addendi funt tartarus emeticus, et quorundam ex

ferie fequenti imminuta dofis.

9. FortiJJima nuncupare licet ea, qu^e ars dog-

matica et maxime rationalis, ob fasvos et atroces

efFectus fspius expertos evitat, quasque non line

imminente machinse periculo exhiberi poffe per-

ennis docuit obfervatio, quse rarius, nifi ab au-

daci medicaftro, vel in morbo quodam acerri-

mum pofcente auxilium, a. methodico praefcri-

buntur; licet inter hanc et prasgrerTam claffem,

exquifitas metas apponere, difficile quidem fit.-

Plurima hujufmodi fuppeditat vegetabile reg-

num : eminent imprimis xcclu purgantia, quorum

amplificata dofis, prsefertim li ex refinofis defu-

matur, crudeles vomitus frequenter excitat. Re-

finofa erenim humoribus noflris parum mifcibi-

lia funt, indiiToluta cavo ventriculi accrefcunt*

fummos concitant dolores, fpafmos, et immanes

per
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per fuperiora depletiones : evincunt hoc crucia-

tus ifti, qui segrotis fuperveniunt poll ingeftam

jalapi refinam, aut ejufmodi quodpiam, non rite

per attritum folutum, vel mifcibile alia quavis

ratione factum; dum forte nativo fuo fapone

fraudantur humores inquilini, et aquofa pituita

plena funt omnia. His annumerari poflunt, hel-

leborus albus, tithymali fpecies nonnullse, nico-

tiana, et plants alise permultas dehter'ue di&as

:

claffem augent, ftibiata acriora, et ilia quoque

emetica quje dat Mercurius, una cum plerifque

metallicis venenatis.

10. Ex tradita hactenus defcriptione liquet,

i mo, Vomitum excitari non poffe, fine quodam
aculeo (intelligi velim omne id, quod liquid!

vitalis fiuxum five nervorum actionem mutare

queat) fyftematis nervofi regioni cuidam appli-

cato. a do j
Quod ex illius in nervos, horumque

in mufculos, § i . a6lione, neceffarid fit conten-

torum gaftricorum evacuatio, denique 2^°>

Quod hsc neutiquam evenire poflint, fine par-

tium quarundam comprefiione forti, aliarum in-

genti concuffione, et infigni corporis univerfi

motu. Leniflimae etiam vomitioni hsec femper

adfunt : crefcunt ut extenditur ernetici potentia,

et adaudto ftimulo, ufque in fabrics ruinam

evehi poffunt.

1 1 . Quum itaque prasfats conditiones nunquam
non '£/as(T£* conjunguntur, quum ab hifce om-
nino pendeant plersque ex iis mutationibus qua;

ab emeticis fperantur, producuntur; efTeclus ho-

rum ex triplici ilia caufa nafcentes, quinam fint,

i rimaturus^
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rimaturus, his qusefitis refponfa expcdiam j fell.

Quid valeat emeticum, quatenus eft ftimulus?

Quatenus evacuet ? Quatenus denique vi fua me-
chanics, totum corpus afficere queat ?

PARS SECUNDA.

JDe Emeticorum ufuy & fiimulo Jno derivato.

12. "VTULLA adhuc inflrumenta in corporc

animali invenit anatome, quae ftimulo-

rurn objecta proprie exiftimari poffunt, prseter

ipfos nervos -, qui effectus horum, quales quales

fint, primarid patiuntur, aliafque ad partes pro-

pagant, uti multiplicibus conftat experimentis :

haec enim docent, quod non modo in ipfo puncto

cui irritans applicatur, mutatio acciditj quin et

ad nervi fontem, terminum, ramorum pullulan-

tium fines derivatur effectus, nee non ad furcu-

los, oppofitam corporis plagam luflrantes, a

caufa licet diverfa.

13. Effectus imprimis funt, energis vitalis ad

partem ita affedtam accefTio major, in aliis ejuf-

dem diminutio ; et perdita demum Eequabilis le-

nifque ejus divifio, curfu magis accelerato, tur-

batoque fimul. Hasc verd omnia, gradus re-

fpectu, diverfa futura funt, et plus minufve con-

fpicua, prout caufae laceffentis vehementia et

Copia, nervorum indoles, Humerus atque moles,

tegminis denique quo involuti funt craffities, eft

diverfa.

14. Caufam
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14. Caufam hanc, five energiam, § 13. efifc

liquidum fubtiliffimum, mobiliflimum, omnibuf-

que rluidi dotibus communibus prsditum, e ce*

rebro, jugi, leni, pacato motu derivatum in fin-

gulas corporis partes, agnofcunt plerique Doc-

tores. Nee inficias ibit, qui attente perlegerit

qua? de hac re fcripfit (a) Boerhaavius -, vel qua;

ordine adhuc lucidiore expofuit inclytus nofter

Anatomise (b) profeflbr, perpenderit.

15. Neque admodum verofimile videtur, ef-

frasno vel prascipiti quovis impetu fpiritus ani-

mates unquam ita rapi, ut enormium tot effec-

tuum caufa fmt, vel tot morborum eifentiam

conftituant; hancve in motum proclivitatem ab

ingenti quadam et prseternaturali mobilitate

oriri poffe: Quippe quod fpirituum impetus a

fortibus vitas viribus folummodo pendeatj cum
tamen in nullis frequentius occurrant morbi a

fyftemate neryofo male affecto nati, quam in eis

qui oppofita potiuntur indole, laxis fcil. debili-

bus, et quibus vitas vires parum firmse funt. Le^

gibus certe ceconomias perquam videtur confen-

tiens, liquidum hoc, nunc paulo celerius, nunc

Jentius moyeri : fed tantum intereffe difcrimen.

inter fummam velocitatem, pigritiamque fum-

mam, ut fola fit hasc morborum origo, haud fa-

cile conceditur. Spirituum inasqualis diftributio

tumultuum plurimorum, qui nervis vitio dan-

tur, parens effe poten% omniaque ifta phasno-*

(a) Boerhavii Inftitutiones, § 275 ad 292.

(b) Monro's Anatomical Treasife of the Nerves.

mena,
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mena, quas morbos, nervofos dictos, comitari fo-

lent, longe facilius hoc filo duce panduntur;

nee alia fuadet mufculorum actio.

1 6. Pungens quodcunque fatis acre, nervo,

ejufve propagini appofitum, inasquabilem hanc

difperfionem efficit, ut fpafmi et convulfiones ad

necem ufque fevientes oftendunt, Peragit idem

quoque comprefilo, in nervi cujufcunque infi-

gnioris ortum facia ; aut obftructus, alia quavis

de caufa, fpirituum per fuos canales egreffus,

Unde propinqui pleniori horum rivo luftrari de-

bent. Hanc augent diathefin, vel minuunt fum-

mopere diverfa fluidorum et folidorum ratio,

quas unicuique astati convenitj turn et propria

cuique temperies : quo etenim tenerior astas, quo

mollior habitus, e6, casteris paribus, promptius

irritantur nervi, vel comprimuntur. Sententiarq

confirmat experientia. Raro enim opipare pa-

fcentes pueros, quorum fanguis fpiritibus dives,

et infigni prasdita mollitie cutis, inquinat conta-

gium variolofum, fi modo venenum haud fuerit

mitifllmum, quin excitantur contractiones hor-

rendas: neque raro fuperveniunt infultus, epi-

lepfiae yerae prorfus asmuli. Nee femper ob

egeftatem liquidi vitalis, invadunt infultus hy-

flerici, rcum otiofas, et luxu folutas feminas

adoriantur magis, quam quibus fors anguflior

obvenit.

17. His idcirco ita pofitis, generalem hanc

regulam licet ftatuere; nempe fi morbus a fti-

mulo particulari cuivis parti applicato nafcatur,

huic fuccurrendum eft^ vel deftructione caufas

ftimulantis^
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itimulantis, vel alterius applicatione parti adver-

fas j fie etenim reftituto aequilibrio folvitur mor-

bus ipafmodicus.

1 8. EfFeftus memorati §13. nervis prsecipue

et mufculis contingunt. Alii tamen et diverfi

vicinas faepe partes corripiunt, uti dolor, cutis

rubedo, calorj humorum affluxus, tumor ; vafo-

rum compreffio, obftruclio; horumque deftrufbio,

fuppuratio, gangrasna. Hasc internis juxta et

externis corporis partibus eveniunt.

19. Generales aculeorum virtutes hactenus

enarratas poffidet remedium de quo nunc agi-

tur. Hoc tamen fibi fere proprium obtinet,

quod emeticorum actioni certiores plerumque li-

mites prasfcribere liceat, quam interno cuivis fti-

mulanti remedio. Haec enim quandoque fran-

gunt repagula, fseviuntque ferocitis quam expe-

fiitj vel fegnius agunt; dum emetici vis ad vo-

tum fere evehi vel reprimi poteft, £ atrocillima

tantummodp excipias venena.

20, Ex di&is [§ 13. ad 20.] patet quid valeat

emeticum, quatenus eft ftimulus. Infignes equi-

^em prsftat effecluSj £ qiiibns eminent fequen-

tes. Lenior apoplexias Ipecies, quae ab inerti

frigidaque pituita nafcitur, li modo a. caufa re-

cente, nee corpore valde fenili accidat, emetico

prudenter exhibito faspe folvitur : inde fiquidem

craffa fubiguntur, excutiuntur; aperiuntur ner-

vorum ol'cula, horum tramites expediuntur, in-

citato fimul torpefcentis fanguinis motu. Simi-

les in fimili paralyfi prasftat effectus.

Pueris frequens eft morbus epilepfla, ab acri

quovis
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quovis rodente nervos, eofque vellicante. Adul-

tis fepe contingit ab eadem caufi, turn et afFeo

tionibus animi gravioribus, a. dolore faevo mem-
bra cruciante, a turbato fpirituum fluxu, qualis

hTTpochondriacis et hyftericis familiaris eft. In

his cafibusj fi mobilis fit maii fomes, iterato vo-

mitorio excutitur.

Membrana ifta mufculofa, quas tracheae Teg-

menta cartilaginea fibi invicern ex B-

bris confiatur mufculofis contractu! bu;> ipafmd

obnoxiis, in his-prascipue quibus genus nerveum

eil mobile nimis. Nictu oculi fepe conftrin-

guntur fibrae, adducuntur fib* mutuo cartilagi-

nes, periinaciter elongation! foiitse repugnant?,

crebros trahit fpiritus aeger, avide e-aptat aurdSj

profunde gemit, tandem labore fetigatuSj et iwox

angori fuccubiturus, pras defectu fpirituum folu-

tum fentit fpafmum, explicatur pectus, et vivere

de novo mifer exorditur. Quid prohibet quin

fubitd propinata dons falis vitrioli, cupri, hu-

jufve tinctura?, quae irritando ventricuium, cien-.

do vomitum, fpirituum iter tramitemque mu-

tando, tumultus hofce fedet ? omni certe vacat

periculo.

Ubi fanguis earn nancifci indolem incipit, quse

apud veteres atra bills dicta eft, ubi functiones

naturales labafcunt propter fpirituum abfentiam

;

quando quofdam tantummodo nervos inique pe-

tunvhi certos duntaxat mentis corporifve ac-

tiones exercent j vix prasftantius exhibetur reme-

dium, quam emeticum certis cautelis modera-

turrij ut pollea dicendi erit occafio.

In
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Ifl morbis fpafmodicis, aliifque plurimis ner-

vofi ordinis, qui proventum ab inertia et Ian*

guore chylopoieticwn, ducere videntur, plurimum

prodefle vifa funt emetica. Chorea Viti, ma-

lum certe paucis hujufmodi pertinacia fecundum,

vires tamen hujus remedii (a) quandoque fate-

tur. Atque licet fola vi ftimulante in his mor-

bis non juvent, ea tamen plurimum profunt,

fpirituum auctiorem fluxum verfus organa folli-

citando, quse penuriam patiuntur, quasque exinde

deveniunt morbis opportuna.

In malis denique plerifque chronicis, quum
pituita craffa defefque habitum obtundit, igna-

vius hac obfita vibrant folida, fluida jam vifcida

difficilius propelluntur, perditas vel depravatas

facultates univerfse liquidi vitalis inopiam fegni-

tiemve demonftrant, uti in glutine vel acore

fpontaneo ; emetica, licet curationem haud ab-

folvant qua ftimuli, aliis tamen remediis palmam
prasripiunt; praefertim fi ad reliquos vomitorii

effectus refpiciamus.

21. A£tionis iftius § 18. alter effectus eft, flui-

dorum tenuiorum feftinata fecretio -, quas duplici

ratione comparat 'EpIOjo-/*»; primo, motum fan-

guinis intendit in vafis majoribus, horum cre-

briorem et fortiorem in fluida reaclionem exci-

tando, attenuationem conciliando, et hinc fecef-

fui aptitudinem; dein ipfis fecretionis organis

prajparationem expedit, et tranfitum humorum
accelerat. Hinc ab eodem ftimulo diverfas au-

{*) Cheyne's EfTay on the Gout, p. 113, Edit. 4.

C gentur
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gentur fecretiones, prout diverfimode in hoc vel

illud organum fecretorium determinatur.

PARS TERTIA.

De Emeticormn Zffu, evacuando frodufto.

12. T^METI effectus, quatenus evacuat, in

duplicem ordinem partiri abfonUm haud'

videtur, \mus eft, Depletio ventriculiy Contends

furfum rejectis* idus> Aliarum partium excre-

tio aueta per conatus vomendi. Quum vera

hsec pro caufa proxima hand agnofcat vomito-

rium, inter effectus q,uos mechanice prasftat eme-

fis commode magis recitari poteft, atque eva-

cuatio univerfalis appellari meretur : altera par-

ticularis, five eorum expulfio, quas jam in ventre

ltabulantur, vel eoufque per aculei vim pelli-

cinntnr ; vel denique per dvatyfipw a viciniis in

eum advehuntur; de quaproxime fermonem in-

ftituere jubet bona methodus.

23. Nocentia per os ingefta, aut in ventricu-

lum aliunde delata, promptam emetici medelam

exigunt, neque ullum novit medicina potentius

adjumentum, ad prolem horum morboiam radi-

citus exftirpandam, vel ad fymptomata quasdam

atrocia, fata hinc, lenienda.

24. Ex priorum numero, § 23. ex ingeflis

fcilicet, cibi potufque in cenfum merito vocan-

tur. Sors enim vitas ineluctabilis, qtiamdiu vi-

tales auras carpimus, hos efFecit ncceffariosf

rationes fupprimo. Et materiel divernfllma

indoles,
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indoles, ex qua comparantur alimenta, et a. nof-

tra fepifiime aliena, quorundam incuria, impro-

ba aliorum ventris ingluviesj denique vetiti aut

nocivi appetitus, error in efcarum potuumque

deleftu, et menfurae jufto moderamine, vitia in-

duxerimt ventriculo multiplicia. Hinc ferax

malorum progenies-, ftomacho ipfi crudeles mi-

nitans dolores, ultimifque vaforum anfractibus

nocitura. Qu<e fane fingulatim explicare jubec

Inceptum^ denegarit autem temporis angufti li-

mites. Et quidem eis excutiendis operam fruf-

tra navarem -, quum penfum iftud omni numero

abfolutum, veitris fub aufpiciis, non ita pridem,

in lucem prodiit, in dilfertatione (a) eleganti,
:

de noxis -ex cibi potufque lifu & abuju oriundis.

25. Copia ingerborum major jufto mala parit

ibi defcripta : his levamen afFerre folet depletio

;

quse, fi JEger fit ivsp-yit, vomitoriis facienda; hac

enim ratione citiffime aufertur materies ventricu-

lum gravans, et prascavetUr ne iricocti alimenti

"reliquiarum pars quarris in corporis interiora du-

catur.

Vitiata qualitas idem petit auxilium, dum ad-

huc in cavo ventriculi remanet materia nociva,

aut non longe ab eo propagatur. Sic, quse na-

tiva gaudent tenacitate, majore quam quse do-

mabilis fit per corporis vires, fuum fecutagenium

corrumpuntur, abeuntque in ductile phlegma.

Eadem res eft, fi expultrix ventriculi facultas

prsepedita fit, ut in debilibus fepe fieri teftantur

(a) Aatore Henrico Tong.

C 2 pra&ici

:
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practici: tunc enim, licet nee copia nee qualitate

infigniter vitiabili gaudeant, fponte tamen labem
contrahunt ingefta, natam ab ipfa mora auctam-

que. Hinc prodeunt acrimonias diverfas fpe-

cies ; hinc muci et pituitse tenacis fcaturigo

:

quae prout fingulatim dominantur, vel conjunc-

tim permifcentur, adjuvante hominis temperie

huic illive proclivi, producunt diverfa et non-

nunquam plane atrocia fymptomata. Sic mul-

tiplices appetitus depravationes, deletio inte-

gra, imminutio vel excefius ingensj fie vitiata,

imminuta vel fublata co&io vel incocli corrup-

tio, haec fsepe pro fuis caufis proximis agnof-

cunt.

Ex asgroto ipfo facile difcendum erit quid

prasgrefium fuerit prasdifponens ; atque hinc pa-

tet indoles material, et quibus utendum reme-

diis. Vomitoria fomitem exhauriunt, caufam

proximam funditus eradicant : hifce tamen folis

non fidendum, fed exhibitis roborantibus (inter

haec repetito, poft debita intervalla, vomitu) ima-

de flirpe tandem morbus reciditur.

26. Subftantiae qusecunque acres, cafu vel in-

duftria in ventrem acceptae, vel medicamenti,

vel veneni titulo, fi moleftia denunciet fabricse

noxam infidiari, citifTime funt expellendse, et per

ea loca prascipue, quse portam. dant maxime

periculis immunem, qua emigret hoftis, intacta

aliarum partium falute. Si nulla aut parva co-

pia tubum inteftinalem ingrefise funt, emeticum

ceteris remediis longe praeftantius, et curatio-

nem fsepe abfolvitj neque erit omittendum,

etiamfi
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fctiamfi portiuncula tantummodo hasreat adhuc in

ventriculo. Claffis prima § 7. amplam praebet

pharmaciam, qua plurimce venenorum fpecies

debellantur et expellunturj atque fi antidoton

univerfale fit, aqua tepefacta copiofe ingefta, id

forte fuppeditat. In deledtu tamen horum pru-

dentia opus eft; expulfio quandoque haud im-

plet vota, quin teneras partes quibus applican-

tur, ab iftorum injuriis tuendse, mitigandi dolo-

res, & veneni fevities compefcenda, etiam dum
citam molimur eje&ionem. Hie iterum af-

fumpti natura cognita medenti auxilia indigitat,

ad infelicis aegri levamen tempeftivum procur

randum. Sic falia alcalica diluta toxicis oppo-

nuntur acidis; faponacea mifturam conciliant

oleofis ; aquofa fales quofcunque dividunt, fler-

nuntque vires j acria retundunt ea, quae oleo vel

glutine vifcofo gaudent -, et fie de cseteris exifti-

mandum. Confulat lector quae de hac re egre-

gie fcripfit (a) Boerhaavius in capitulo de anti-

dotis.

27. Neque tantum per emetica fit ingeftorum

evacuatio, fed et humorum omnium qui in ven-

triculum deferuntur. Proveniunt illi/vel a va-

fis ipfius ventriculi, vel vicinorum : atque equi-

dem nullibi clarius confpiciendus pungentium

effectus, § 21 expofitus, quam in hoc vifcere. Id

patebit, fi attendamus ad nervorum per tunicas

ampli ventriculi difperforum frequentiam, ad

glandularum numerum, earumque munus, ad ca-

(a) Inftitutiones medicae, §1119,

C 3 pacitatem
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pacitatem denique vaforum quibus hoc vifcus

inflruitur, molis refpectu. Mollities tunicarum.

facilem dat nervulis introitum, cavitas fpatiofa

latam exhibet fuperficiem. Hinc nafcitur in-

fignior actio, five gaftrici liquoris uberior fecre-

tio ; quas, quum femper larga fit, fi augeatur,

neceifario totum corpus quodammodo mutat,

humores ferofos difpellendo, exficcando : et hinc

alii emeticorum effedtus pulchri, in morbis a fe-

rofa vapidaque colluvie natis ; ut in catarrho,

leucophlegmatia, diabete, et fcedo ifto morbo,

virginibus exfecrato, qui ab excretorum colore

pallente nomen accipit; aliifque hujufmodi, de

quibus in fequentibus fufius dicendum.

28. Finitima ventriculo funt hepar atque pan-

creas. Utraque fua fecreta fluida in ejus cavum.

quandoque immittunt ; quas vel copia, vel acri-

monia, vel utraque chylopoiefin temerare pof-

funt : bilis frepius, rarius fuccus pancreaticus,

morbos excitandi reus incufatur. Bilem culpa-

bant veteres, ac li morborum fevifTimorum pa-

rens effet : hanc fententiam multi inter hodier-

nos improbant, neque bilem eife malorum cau-

fkm adeo frequentem contendunt. Si veio pro-

be patuiflet his quid per bilem antiqui voluerint,

faltem ex iis fagaciores haud temere abjicienda

fuilTe eorum dogmata forfan judicaffent. Non
enim folus ille liquor ab hepate, ejufque vefica

fuppeditatus, Bilis titulo infignitus fuit ; fed to-

nus fangninis molis pars haud afpernabilis, et

ipfifiima ilia qure recentiores oleum vulgo appel-

lants quod; ut ex chemia difcimus, a^que fertilis

morborum
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morborum ftirps hodie exiftit, ac fuit olim fub

nomine celebri Bills flavte. Verum. hie agitur

de bile veficularia. et hepatica, in ventriculum

furfum propulfa, vel de liquore alio quovis, ibi

advena, qui fimilia parit incommoda ac ipfa bi-

lls ; et talis eft humor oleofus, interdum vomitu

rejectus, flavefcens, horrenda dotatus amaritie,

nee unquam pene obliyifcendo fapore, bilem

fere referens, li folum excipias quod bills in igne

ardeat nunquam, hie autem inftar olei fmceri

flammam concipiat 3 fi in ignitos carbones evo-

matur. Nafcitur ab oleofis ingeftis, loci calore

mutatis in illuyiem hanc ingratiflimam, acce-

.dente gula nimis infatiabili, ut monet Horatius,

Nempe inamarefcunt epula fine fine petitte >

Uliifiquc pedes vitiofum ferre recufant

Corpus. ——-----

Et vera bilis, atquc flavefcens illuvies ejus semu-

la, fimiliter hac dote gaudent, quod fc, ftagna-

tio, in lpco calido, acriores et magis horrendas

utrafque facit: eadem pene ratione ac oleum
quodcunque teppre leni et diuturno fotum, a

fapore, blandiftimo, odore non infignl, colore

fubflavefcente, tranfit per diverfos corrupted
gradus ad fnmmum ufque putredinis faftigium,

tandemque maximam guftui acredinem induif,

exhalat mephitim olidifiimam, et nigredine de-

formi ferit ocuIqs. Similia plane patitur utra-

que mox fupra defcripta bilis, iifdem fubjecla

legibus, ubicunque in corpore congefta, donee

fp.am promovet expnlfionem irrequietus hofpes.

C 4 Aliter
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Aliter enim diris et acerbis doloribus, tormini-

bus, naufeis atque vomitibus, pcenam non finien-

tibus, fed ad mortem ufque vexantibus, excru-

ciatur miferandus aeger; prsefertim fi temperies

hominis calidior, folis ardor, vidtus denique ran-

cefcens, aut fermentefcens, pabulum fiammam-
que prasbuerint. En cholera ! morborum teter-

rimus : febris accenditur, inflammantur vifcera,

laborious fuccumbunt proftratas vires, et nifi af-

fideat lecto Sydenhamus alter, obrepens in vif-

cera gangrasna duros cum vita terminat labores.

Intra confinia, quse emetici vim fuftinent, mate-

ries fedem habet, qua? caufa morbi eft. Indi-

cator ablatio caufas ; cur non emeticis, aut deor-

fum purgantibus, vel utrifque tentatur egeftio,

cum in primis viis adhuc ftabuletur ? Haud fane

immeritd, in tanta morbi feritate, horum ufum

repudiant medici prudentes: nam utcunque

frudtus perplurimum in aliis, vel in inferiore ejuf-

dem morbi gradu, prasftat hoc vel iftud medi-

camen; in violenta tamen cholera, loris quam
ftimulis magis utendum elt, ut facile attendenti

patebit, Acer enim et inflammans ifte liquor,

abrafo prius omni muco gaftrico, et, quoufque

pertigerat, inteftinali, nudis applicatur nervis,

fsevos excitat dolores, fpafmos fortes, pertinaces,

febrefque adurentes incenditj vomitu perpetuo

evocatur mucus fuperftes, caufa provehitur, et

continuato emetici impetu, reduplicantur effec-

tus horrendi. Licet etenim minimo polleat acu-

leo, hie tamen, qualis quaHs eft, hofti indigena?

addit vires, ftimulus ftimulo committitur, et ho-

rum
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rum fociato nixu perit aeger. Si ad hoc ftadium

morbus non attigerit, neque fpem occidunt mali

ominis fymptomata, ut curationem vomitoriis

tentemus jubent omnia. Rei cardo eft delectus

medicamenti peritus. Nee bilis, nee oleofa ma-
teries, five bilis altera, omni fluido promifcue

unitur ; hoc refpuit, illud vero fequitur petitque.

Quod itaque ad mifturam parandam maxime
idoneum eft, iftud ufurpandum; indolis morbi

cognitae habita interim ratione, cui femper op-

poni debet auxilium. Hinc faccharata, mellita,

faponacea acefcentibus permifta, ea omnia quo-

que §7. n. 1. recenfita, quae mole fua plufquam

erethifmate quovis agunt, pras casteris conferre

videntur.

" Quandocunque bilis vacuanda eft, inquit
ft (a) Foreftus, poll jufcula multa, vel poft po-
*< tationem liberalem, provocandus eft vomitus;
* f nam bilis ut oleum his fupernatat, et ob id

<c facilius evacuatur : adde quod acrimonia ejus

<c temperetur mixtione harum potionum." Nor-

ma certe in vomitionibus biliofis fanandis nun-

quam non obfervanda ; negledta quippe pefiima

quandoque profert incommoda. Catharticum

temere ingeftum corruptae materise partem abri-

pit ad inferiora, forte et in fanguinem defert:

hinc iterum novap miferias.

29. Tanta Jiquoris pancreatici diluvies oc-

currit rard, quae folitaria morborum caufa queat

haberi, natos tamen augere poteft: quum enim

(a) Forefli obferv. lib. xviii. obf. 3.

m
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in fanitate larga adeo fit ejus fecretio, ut Brun^

neri experiment^ docent, in morbis ex lympha

redundante ortis, deveniet adhuc copiofior, hu-

jufque per emeticum evacuatio ferofam collu-

viem imminuet.

30. Febrium aceeffiones naufea Sc vomitu ple-

rumque ftipantur, aliifque fymptomatibus, quse

ventriculum male affici fignificant. Caute ta-

men erit diftinguendum, an ab ipfo vifcere, an

ab ejus contends, oriatur cegritudo : alia enim

curatio ventriculo, cujus membrane vexantur

inflammatione, alia corruptis fordibus gravato,

inflammatione libero, fubminiftranda. Antiqui-

oribus haud adeo perfpe&um fuifie videtur, hoc

vifcus morbis iftiufmodi asque effe obnoxium, ac

aliud quodcunque j donee Fredcricus Hoffman-

nus (a), in fuis exercitationibus, hoc malum
faspius obvenire docuit, quam vulgo creditur.

Signa. pofuit diagnoftica, quibus fcopulos laten-

tes vitaret rnedicus, in quos facillime alioquin

impingeret incautus. Msec omnia pro fuo more,

cum largo fcenore in libello de cognofcendis £s? cu-

randis morbis expofuit Boerhaavius, nitidamque

medendi methodum illi attexuit. Ab iftarum

commotionum, quae in febris initio toties ventri-

culo fuperveniunt, veri fontis infeitia, lites iftae

follicitas inter praclicos agitata, de emeticorum

fruclu in hifce traclandis enato, profluxerunt.

Adverfus horum utilitatem hi ftrenue arguunt»

effecluum exitialium adducunt teftes, et fronte,

(a) F. Hoffman. DitfertatlonumDecad. 1.

torro
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torvo vituperant ufus. Alii fuccefTus falutares

ad fidera tollunt, nee minus indubitatam hiftori-r

arum fidem appellant, ad fuas partes firmandas.

Et quidem facile liquet neutros a yeritate penj-

tus aberrafTe. Quantos etenim cruciatus indu-

eeret vomitorium ventriculo, cujus yafa fanguine

craffo turgent, et infarciuntur -, cujus diftraeli

nervi, leviffimo contra ingefta collifu, atroces pa-

tiuntur dolores j cujus denique tunicae diftenfse

tumore, duritie, atque dblorc, phlegmonem ve-

rum in corporis exteriori natum omnino refe-

runt. Quantas itaque clades in hoc rerum fitu

editura eft operatio cum tanta violentia con-

jundta ? Ssepius autem vitia, ab inclufis conten-

tifque produclia, moleftiarum autores exiflunt

:

tunc fane laude dignos prseftat efFe6tus, et Hip-
pocratem, Sydenhamum, et clariflimos quofque

in arte viros, ufum eorum fancientes habemus

;

nee non et ratio fuffulta praxi idem effatur. (a)

f c Si vomitus, ait Sydenhamus, vel inanis aliqua

f
f vomendi propenfio, interturbaverit segrum,

5
C medicamentum emeticum omnino prsefcriben-

f
c dum erit." <f Namque, ut teltatur (b) Hip-

f
c pocrates, fi quis-homirii vomenti aquam mul-

f
c tarn bibendam dare Velit, UnXva-^rKTslxi J» £

(C
Tfcivsltxi." Nee folurn hoc commodum fcene-

ratur, quinetiam et medico et asgrotanti per to-

tum morbi decurfum quseflui ingenti erit, uti ex

(a) Sydenham, de morbis acutis § i. cap. 4..

(b) Hippocrates de Iocis ia homine, Claf. sdse, p. 16.

£dit. Mer,

Sydenhamo
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Sydcnhamo difcimus. (a) " Sane vomitorium
" propinare, ubi iftiufmodi praegrefTa eft vo-
cc mendi proclivitas, adeo eft neceffarium, ut
*c nifi humor ille expellatur, in fentinam com-
<x plurium malorum difficiLum fit abiturus, qua*
*c crucem figent medico toto durante medica-

" tionis tempore, aegrumque in haud leve peri-

c< culum conjicient. Ex horum praecipuis et

<c maxime folitis eft Diarrhoea, quae ut plurimum

*[ in defervefcentia febris confequitur, quotief-

" cunque emetica, quando ea fuadebat indica-

€< tio, omiffa fuere.—Porro etiam compertum
<{ habebis, etiamfi proclivitas ilia ad vomendum
" jam pridem praeterierit, diarrhceam tamen,
<c quamprimum vomitorium exhibueris, ple-

f< rumque ceflaturam, dummodo emetico feren-

tc do pares fuerint aegri vires." Nee fane teter-

rimum rerum confpe&um vir egregius delinea-

vit j namque putrida haec materies in ventriculo

ftagnando magis putrida evadit, perque bibula

vaforum oriflcia, vacua jam per calorem et li-

quidi jafturam reddita, in fanguinem ducitur,

fordibus malignis cruorem polluit, et febrem

omni numero faeviorem redditj quae cuncta

feliciter anticipata fuiffent, fi vomitorium,

quamprimum fe patefecit hascce propenfio, fuif-

fet exhibitum. De emeticorum delectu moni-

tum hie quoque repetendum erit, fcil. quod ea

eligamus, quae fordibus abluendis aptifiima, quae

harum indoli adverfentur, eamque mutent vel

corrigant j quae denique diluentis vicem gerant,

(a) Sydenhamus ubi fupra,
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fi forte (quod pote eft) portio aliqua in fangui-

nem hauriatur. His intentionibus arrident clafle

ima, §7. memorata, cum nonnullis ex §8. de-

cerptis efficaciora reddita; oxymel fcilliticum

v. g. cum radice ipecacuanha ; haufto dein larga

manu oxymelite fimplice, aliove liquore tenui,

prout res nata fit.

31. Dum de febribus agitur, cautelam fas eft

in memoriam revocare, quse apud practicos pie-

rofque proftat, nee prseteriri debet ; fcil. quod

in omnibus morbis, ubi plethoram adeffe, vel ad

earn efTe vergentem habitum, fua figna demon-

ftrant, et fimul asgri conditio vomitorium poftu*

laverit, fanguinis miiTio femper praemittenda eft;

ne fortafle illud ingens conamen, et tetanus mo-
mentaneus, vafa diftenfa rumpat ; vel major fal-

tern quam par eft fanguinis impetus ad ea loca

feratur, in quibus reliftentia minus firma vi ce-

dat illatse ; difrupta vafa fua liquida fundant, et

immediate pereat segrotus per apoplexiam, vel

hsemoptoe, vel infanabili inde phthifi, pulmone

labefadtato, tandem trucidetur ; aliifve vifceribus

pariter infra&is e medio tollatur. Ilia vomitio

videtur optima quse brevi poft fedtam venam
cietur ; certius enim incommoda evitantur a pie-

nitudine cseterum oritura; certius fimul infe-

quuntur emetici effe&us falubres, prsefertim fi

ex febrium genere fit morbus, qui utrumque ex-

petit auxilium. Depleta fiquidem per v. f. vafa^

cito quandoque de novo turgent; vel ob fan-

guinis rarefa&ionem, vel ejus auctam molem per

largos potus, in quos ardor et fitis segrum im-,

pellunt,
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pellunt, eadem nafcuntur ac prius incommoda

:

nee ante repetitam V; f. exhibere licet emeticum,

quod paucis pod primam evacuationem horis

tuto fuififet propinatum.

.32. In febribus intermittentibus mirum quid

exfequi videtur IIa»JW»? e^st», quas efFectus quan-

doque exhibet «que difficiles explicatu, ac fere

ipfius morbi natura. Licet enim illius fedes

prascipua fit in extremis vafis fanguiferis, aut ali-

quando forte in nervis ; humorum tamen evacu-

atio, qui in alvo colliguntur, haud minimi eft

momenti. Proliant iiquidem exempla hominum*

qui vomitu folo curati fuere; hocque vel fponta-

neo, a benignis nature aufpiciis excitato, vel arte

famulante inducto : dum interim fanguinis eva-

cuatio, nifi in plethoricis, plerumque obfit, et

grave medenti tedium pariati. At repetita pru-

denter emetica, corruptum in primis viis morbi

fomitem fenfim confumunt, fubigunt, fanguinis

fluxum accelerant ; morbum denique vel tolluntj

vel tutam expediunt febrifugo viam, quod ca^te-

roquin vel morbi fomitem figeret magis, vel

evacuatione, furfiim aut deorfum excitata^ pro-

prias fuas perderet vires.

22- Multiplices affectat natura vias, per quas

domitam febrium materiem, aptatamque ut per

portas arte cafuve recludendas eliminet, iterum-

qUe fanum corpus reddat. Nunc per emunclo-

ria certis excretionibus affueta, per falivam, vo-

mitum, fecefliim, fudores aut urinas earn ejicit

:

nunc autem ad alia minus idonea loca defpuma-

tiones

9
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eiones emittit. Tumores ad exteriora nati, alia-

que fimilia hujufmodi funt. (a) ". §hi<e educere

« oportet, quo maxime vergunt, eo ducito per locd

" convenientia" omnibus eft regula bene nota»

Si per falivam febrem judicatam fore conftet,

manus auxiliatrices eo funt movendas. In vomitu

idem erit prseftandum, fi criticum eum efie no-

vimus, vel a materia excitatum naturse inimica;

fedandum vero, fi a ventriculo inflammato, et

vomitus vomitu demulceri nequit. Eadem res

eft, fi per alia quasvis excretoria egredi tentet.

Quo diutius enim in corpore fiftitur co£ta fluenf-

que fanies, e6 pejora creat incommoda. Trifte,

fed verum hujus rei praebet exemplum febris pu-

rulenta, quae a reforpto tabo variolis fsepius fu-

pervenit, fecundaria plerifque nuncupata. Nee
maligna minus eft alius cujufcunque febris acutas

materies critica putrefcens, quas inftantem exigit

evacuationem. Prasftd adfunt remedia, fingulis

evacuationibus promovendis deftinata : hsec ufur-

panda prout viam monftraverit natura. Adver-

tendum tantum eft, quod uti materies morbi

cocta per cutis fpiracula difflatur, corrupta labe

tifque adeo inquinata ut fanos fffipe polluat; fi-

milis tamen ad interiora ventriculi et inteftini,

per horum exhalantia vafa deponitur, cathartico

nunc, nunc emetico feliciter auferendaj ne for-

fan, (b) " §>u<£ per morbos poft judicationem hiins

** relinquunturj morborum reverficnes faciant. At-

(a) Hippocratis Aphor. § i, Aph, n,
(b) Idem. § ii. Aph. 12.

que
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«« que fuadet ea propter Celfus (a), Vomitum poft
M febrem eliciendum effe."

34. His numerofum morborum agmen liceat

adjicere, qui bona et eximia multa ab hoc fubfi-

dio mutuantur. Pauci enim ex chronicis exif-

tunt, qui emeticorum ope non indigeant; fed

eorum recenfio particularis ultra metas protrahe-

ret orationem. Morbi enim plerique, puerilis

aetatis afieclae, diathefis rachitica, ftrumofa, fa-

burra vermium fomes nidufque, victus errores,

atque fimilia, fsepe emeticis feliciter emendantur.

Arthritis, hydrops, fcorbuti ftadium clementius,

adultis infefta, quandoque lenimen ab evacua-

done per fuperiora facta fentiunt; chlorofis et

fiuor albus molliori fexu, eadem faspe pofcunt

auxilia. Catarrhus, diarrhoea, dyfenteria, cceli-

aca affedtio, morbufque omnis a ferofa colluvie

natus, vomitorii commodum agnofcunt. Vix

opus eft memorare, quantum ad grandasvos an-

nos comparandos conducant, idoneis intervallis

exhibita. Hodie non defunt homines, qui vete-

rum confilii memores, licet gulas placendae pa-

rum dediti, nee fcopis indigentes ad reliquias

crapularum auferendas, tanti aeftimant vomitio-

nem, ut bis terve per menfem contra&as in fto-

macho fordes per fuperiora propellant. Illi, qui

accuratam maxime vivendi normam fervare ftu-

det, faepius in potu victuque errare necefTe eft.

Hinc ferius ocyufve culpa ingruit ventriculo,

ibique formatur primo morbi futuri ftamen

:

segritudo five naufea molefta mterdum fentitur,

(a) Celfi medicina, lib. iii. cap. 7.

6 minuitur
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rhinuitur cibandi defiderium, aliaque imminent

fymptomata, varia pro genio caufse vitiique di-

verfo. Plerique ftatim ad tintturas celebres

plantis amafis afomaticis, fpiritus ardentis ope

elicitas, confugiunt, iftis confidunt, indulgent;

donee horum fub jugUm mifii tofrefactis et ef-

fcetis vifcefibus moriantur. Nullum quidem

remedium novimUs, quod tot tantaque eis pol-

liceri videtur, qui ad cruditates generandas a

vitse. genere fedentario proclives funtj natum

enim morbum aufert, caufam proximam de-

let, eradicat, adorem eluendo qu£ hanC ple-

rumque conftituit. lis, itaque qui vitam ftu-

diofam degunt, vel quorum corporis affectus ex-

ercitationes motufque prohibent, qui denique

artibus utuntur fellulariis, vel qui ob aliam qUaril-

eunque caufam eifdem malis obnoxii vivunt, iis,

inquam, crebrum emeticorum ufum commenda-

rem.

£ars ultima.

De Emeticorum Ufu, a mochlicajud Virtute petendo*

35. nrERTIUM adhuc fupereft qusfitum

enodandum, quid fc. emetica profint,

quatenus vim exercent mechanicam, et virtute

rriochlica expugnant morbos ? Quae itaque par-

tes afficiUntur, quid patiuntur, qus in reliquis

txinde mutationes producuntur, et in toto cor-

pore contingunt, pfoxime fcrutandum.

D 36. Contracts
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36.- Contractus itaque [§. 1.] mufculis abdo-

minalibus et rigefactis, fere inftar columnar iftius

offeas, quas pofteriora tuetur, vi hujufmodi nulla

movendse $ compulib fimul valide diaphragmate,

cui inferius ofTa pelvim conftituentia immobilia

oppormntur ; omnimodo ventris inftmi. capacitas

anguftatur, dum hinc atque hinc, fuper fubter-

que, contenta ejus arclifiime conftringurttur; nee

punctum fere in tota regione abdominali ingen-

tis preffuns expers reperitur j cujus vim admo-

dum infignem efle teftatur vehementia, qua fur-

fum exploduntur ventris contenta : certa enim

fuadent experimenta, nullam inefTe ventriculo

potentiam contractilem, quas ifla poflunt exhau-

rire 3 donee confpirans fimul partium modo me-

moratar.um compreffio fortis evacuationem inte-

gram abiblvat. Tantae ergo violently vifcera

fubjecla mollia participes fiunt, unde infignes v

utilefque effectus exfpec~tandi.

37. Antequam vero harum difquifitio inilitu-

atur, incolarum abdominalium aeiiones, me-

thodo fequenti, generatim difponere haud alie-

num eft; Ut perfpeclis horum muner'ibus, faciliu&

cernantur mutationes morbofe, clariufque pa-

fefcat quot quibufque modis in fubfidium venire;

poffit compreffio vehemens, mechanica, alterna,

in haec vifcera.

38. Horum munera prascipua funt3 1 mo> In-

geftorum prreparatio, ut naturae egeflatibus fuc-

currendis nata fit materies. ado> Hujus fepara-

tio, ut quae refeclioni apta fit ab ineptis amove-

atur. j//(?, Ejufdem in fanguinem, per inftru-

menti
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tnerita extra abdomen pofita jam converfe, ulte-

rior elaboratio. '4/0, Secretio liquorum vita

iifibus -egregie famulantium* §to3 Denique par-

tium folidarum et fluidarum refidui, effceti nunc

facti, a nutrititiis feparatio et ejedtlo'. 1 mo, Offi-

cinam praeparantem ventriculus et inteftina te-

nuia prsebent. 2 do, Fluidiora a. craffis fegre-

gant vafa la6tea et abforbentia. 3th, Sanguis

ad arterias amplas meferaicas, caeterafque per

ventrefn difperfas, perpetuam patitur concuffio-

nem, compreffionem reciprocam, propulfionem

;

quae omnia, in fplene prasfertim, confpicua.

4/0, Cruor ita fubactus, per appropriatas portas,

v. g. per hepar, pancreas, totamque glandularem

catervam, ubique per infimum ventrem difpofi-

tam, perpetim emanat, indole et forma mutatis,

juxta determinatas organi cujufque naturae leges.

5/0, Ramenta crafiiora, corrupta, et per tub.um

protrufa, tempeftive excernuntur : fanguinis pars

tenuis et aquofa, detritis onufta falibus, oleifque

nutritioni ineptis, per renes abit, conftituitque

urinam. Cuncla hsec officia, tempore eodem, et

eodem auxilio promoventur; alternata -fc.il. et

conftanti agitatione j quse refpirationis eft comes
affidua et neceiTaria. Patet enim, quod fi Mere-
tur motus abdominis, et lenis ifta fuccuffio ceiTa-

ret, nulla vis adeiTet, quasper tot tamque anguftos

tortuofofque canales, ingenti interdum oneri

fubjeftos (ut ii funt, qui per inferiora repunt)

contenta in eis fiuida propellere valeret : impe-

tus quo vibrat cor, labori eifet impar; et iriiignis

D2 ilia
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ilia poteftas, abforptio dicta, qua fluida ex cavi*

intra venas hauriuntur, licet tanta ut nullis prae-

fcriptis finibus coercenda fit, citd deficeret. Nam
iponte nata vifciditas, ceflante motu externo, ca-

nales paulatim obturaret, atque in exilibus tubu-

lis tot impedimenta deponeret, ut fenfim in om-
nibus progrefTus brevi tolleretur, in quibufdam
vifceribus, vel in omnibus, prout malum pro-

ferpfiffet latius, aut ar&iora caftra metaffet. Et
quidem morborum iEtiologia demonflrat, pluri-

mos ex eis, qui abdomini infenfi funt, ex hac vel

ifta, vel utrifque fimul caufis nafci. Remedium
igitur attenuans, motumque properans, prse ce-

teris indicatur.

39. Nifu itaque vomitus, vifcerum fuperficies

contra fe mutud valide comprimuntur, eorum

moles imminuitur, compinguntur tranantia flui-

da, atteruntur, propelluntur \ adverfus canalium

latera urgentur, et qua datur exitus confeftim

exprimuntur. Hinc fecretio fit expeditior, ce-

lerior expulfio ; crafli refolutio, ejufque fuba&io

et ejectio j denique adtionum omnium [§ 37.]

muturatio, organis ipfis vigor, et, omnibus fu-

peratis obflaculis, agendi facilitas; ex quibus

primarid pendent et quantitas et qualitas iftarum

fecretionum, quse fanitatis prasfidia haberi pof-

iunt.

40. Interior ventriculi cavus conferto glandu-

larum agmine vafifque exhalantibus obfidetur,

ex quarum ofculis, villofis, flexilibus, afliduo

fluit humor, quo lubricus madidufque fervatur

ipfe«
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ipfe, defenduntur ab affumptorum injuriis nervi,

promovetur ehylopoiefis. Humorum vero craf.

fities, five indoles mucofa, qui hsee loca falutant,

accedente motu languidiore (prions plerumque

comite) neceffarid fecretionem minuit tardat-

que; glandulas infarcit vifcidis, fenfimque mu-

nus earum evertit. Hinc gaftrici fluoris penu-

ria, cruditas inde et indigeftio, appetitus deletus,

aut nimius, ftomachi ardor, aliquando naufea

(itifque. Eadem quandoque occurrunt mala, ab

arefa&a fordium crufta. cavitati ventris obducta

;

ficuti poft febrem acutam diuturnam, ubi vul-

gus adftans, aut medicus forte crudelior, injufte

naturae pofcenti ipfam lympham denegabant.

Diluentia in hifce cafibus haud fufficiuntj hasc

enim ulterius laxant vafa -, hinc tardius propulfa

fluida cun&ando brevi craffefcunt, haud parvo

labore iterum folvenda. His infortuniis iftud

remedium haud infimi ufiis eft, quod praeftat ef-

fectus fupra enarratos [§ 29.] Inftar enim pul-

monis alterius totum abdomen cenfendum eft.

Munera quidem fibi propria fingula vifcera nan-

cifcuntur, fed motus fupervenit aliunde, quo per-

petua fluidorum in unoquoque mutatio induci-

tur, provehitur j perinde ac in pectore res agitur,

miftio fcil. comprefTio, attritio, folutio, atque fi-

milia: ejufdem caufse effeclus idem, licet or-

ganis diverfis abfolvatur. Vomitu itaque cito

perficitur, quod lentis vicibus confequi niteba-

tur, fed incaffum, natura.

41. Alvus conftricla, fegnis, et folitarias vitas

afiueta comesj haud nafcitur faspius quam a de~

D 3 ficiente
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fkiente- muco inteftinali, et liquoris gaftrici,

glandularum et vaforum [§ 40.] fobolis abfentia.

Hie enim molles fluidafque feces reddere de-

bet; ille verd lapfum facilem iis conciliare.

Caufa defectus eadem, ac iupra [§ 40.] memo^
rata, et levamen eadem medeld, adfeito motus

et exercitationis auxilio, tentandum. Ab hoc

folo fonte femper enafci malum non afferitur ; at

vero fi ab alio quocunque femel fuerit incep-

turn, augmentum exinde capit, et alvus fegnis.

tandem aflricta devenit. Faeces quidem educunt

x«tw purgantia blanda, prasfens auftrunt incom-

modnm, . moleitias iftiufmodi itatus plerumque

confortes leniunt. Si vero remediis, quas tarn

pulchra pras fe ferunt, nimis indulgeat a^ger,

quoties alvus obflipata reducit asrumnas, fecu-

tura nocumenta vix evitabit. Talia funt, alvus

adhuc aftri£tior, humiditate omni cum fecibus

educta, et vifcerum oppil&tiones, infarctiones a

cralTo reliclo. Duplici itaque de caufa [§ 34,

40.3 feic commendat emefis, hominibus iftis, qui

vita fruuntur inerti j quatenus fcilicet et expellit

cruda, et vifcidos attenuat liquores, accelerando

motum, et proinde humeclantis optimi vice fun-

gendo.

42. Ventriculum et inteftina gravat nonnun-

quam vitium priori oppofitum ; fcilicet aquofi

laticis diluvium, quo fubmerfa ilia fatifcunt, ca-

iorem amittunt, et inftrumenta muneri vitali di-

cata huic obeundo imparia fuint. Gravitas et

languor circa pra^cordia; fputatio frequensj

edendi cupido perexiguaj aquoiae colluvici ejec-

tio
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tio per os, mane prasfertim infefta; naufea gravis

brevi definens; fedes liquidae, crebrse, doloris

expertes, una cum corporis univerfi debilitate,

inertia, atque pallore hanc indicant illuviem, fi-

mulque ferofam folutamque fanguinis indoiem.

Memorata fymptomata correclionem haud ob-

jure innuunt. Expreffio liquidi redundantis, et

robur additum canaliculis primo neceffaria funt,

turn fecutura inde compadta fanguinis crafis, et

mutata diathefis pituitofa: his imprimis con-

ferunt emetica. Hinc itaque patet cur ventrem

folutum vomitus comprimat, compreffum folvat,

juxta Hippocratis placitum (a), Celfo repeti-

tum, ratumque.

43. Pancreatis ftruftura et munus, falivalium

glandularum asmula, illud objiciunt fimilibus

mails, fecretioni nempe impeditas, vel nimise.

Utrique prodell emeticum ; obftructionem quip-

pe^ fi non nimis pertinax lit, referat, exuberan-

tem laticem potenter emungendo exficcat.

44, Inferius paulo, ab ofculis lacteorurn ex-

fuguntur liquefadta ingefta, quas ftatim ad glan-

dulas meferaicas feruntur. Tardus iftorum mo-
tus, et vafcula tarn exilia et tortuofa tenuiorum

a craffis feparationem promoyent, dum difficile

reddunt chyli ad fanguinem iter; illis preecipue

qui debili ftamine potiuntur, pravifque fimul

vefcuntur efcis 3 vel quibus harum partium llruc-

tura mala contingit. Imprudens astas, temperies

feqiiax, et vidtus crudioris malefuada fames,

(a) Celli medicina, lib. i. cap. 3.

D 4 pueritiam,
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pueritiam, prse aliis vitas ftadiis, morbis ex in-

farctis et tumefactis glandulis meferaicis oppor-

tunam reddunt. Caufag fimiles in adultis fimiles

edunt morbos, fed rariores j nam reipfa conftat

puerulis hujufmodi infarctiones, glandulas abdo-

minales occupantes, frequentiores devenire, Iftis

enim annis vix nobis occurrunt epulag gratiores,

quarn fructus crudi, immaturi, legumina et fari-

nacea yifcida, et, fi magis indifTol\ibiles pariat

natura cibos, iftis utimur imprimis, eos impor-

tune petimus, eventus luxuriofag gulag nulla fa&a

ratione. Inde mafia tenax in alvo formatur, quag

in fluprem vifcidum, vix nifi forma mutatum,

tandem refolvitur, dilabitur e ftomacho, occurrit

bili inerti, ea diluitur, vix tamen folvitur : te-

nuior pars abit in laclea, ^revi prag tenacitate

hagfuraj quotidie renovatur caufa, crefcit auge-

turque obftrucftio, durior eyadit tumor, vicina,

comprimit, aditum in venas claudit, atrophia

nafcitur, et homunculus indies marcefcit. Vel,

fi ad tantam fagvitiem morbus non attigerh, nee

penitus obturentur glandulag, imperfectus chylus

ianguini afTunditur, eumque labe contaminat

;

fecreta, cruoris proles, vitiantur, affectis ubique

fere glandulis ; eifque praccipue tumefactis, quag

collum faciemque obfident: unde vultus fit prag-

tumidus, torvus, et veram ftrumam, aut diathe-

fin eo vergentem, adefte defignat. Tetrica certe

rerum facies hsec, et medenti nodus intortus

;

fuum enim robur perdidere folida, jufto vifcidius

fiuida coguntur : hinc depravantur, et quag af-

fumptorum mutatio.nem in corporis naturam ut

pluriminr»
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plurimum debebant perficere, earn imperfe6tam

relinquunt. Prasterea, glandulis obturatis, prse-

cluditur ipfe meatus, per quern novas vires ad

fanguinem mitti oportebat. Hue adde quod fe-

tnel oppilatje glandularum cryptse dimcilius pur-

gentur, et muneri fuo minus aptse reddantur

:

unde facile conftat, ad morbum adeo pervicacem

debellandum omni fubfidii genere utendum efTe.

Tumorum refolutio imprimis tentanda, ut vitas

pabulum, depravatis medela, robur debilibus,

quantum victu et remediis fieri pofiit, fubminif-

trentur. Deinde partium, in quibus mali fedes,

ifa firmanda crafis, ut gravantia liquida fubigant,

expellant; curata interim vivendi norma. Qui

fitum mefenterii callet, intelligit facile, quanta

cum violentia, nifu vomitus, illud undequaqije

prematur; et quijiam inde futuri fint effe&us

in glandulas recens infarctas ; in vicina fceda

fpurcitie cumulata [§ 39.] in pancreas ea-

dem fcatens [§ 43.] in ventriculum denique,

furfum evocando liquores acres [§ 34.] hunc

infeftantes, et novas fubinde vires morbo fup-

peditantes, Sedulo autem perquirendum erit,

fi integra fint vifcera, fi nullo ulcere cprrupta, fi

I labe putrefcente penitus immunia; fin minus,

imprudens emefis hominem lasdet. Idem quoque

verum eft, fi ex fola laxitate continui folutio me-
tuatur : tunc enim virtus mechanica parcius ad-

hibenda eft. Nil fere aliud prohibet, nee magni
fruclus fpes erit inanis, dummodo mobilis fit ob-

ftipans
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ftipans materies, et repetita vomitoria commode
ferant asgri vires.

45. Inter castera abdominalia fplen vifcus eft

tenerrima compage donatum, cujus columnar

earner mufculofae, ad fluxilem firmandam fa-

bricam, plus quam ad infignem cruoris quam
accipit copiam propellendam, aptats videntur;

nee labori par eft arteris robur, aut cordis im-

petus, per vaforum numerum, et anfractus tor-

tuofus, retuius. His ver6 fuccurrit aflidua et le-

nis agitatio, quam connexio fplenis cum dia-

phragmate, mufculorum abdominalium propin-

quitas, pofitio pendula, ifti conciliant. Atque

per has caufas prascipue fanguinis progreiTum

per vafa lienalia confervari cenfendum eft. Ideo-

que ft motus affuetus fiftatur, vel diu minuatur,

(ut in eis fit, qui vita utuntur deride, et domi

peratfta) cunccatur in cellulis cryptifque fanguis,

evadit crafiior, et maximo cum obftruclionis pe-

riculo res agitur; quum debita mobilitas, et im-

petus affuetus, faciiis iiberique transfluxus au-

fores, ceiTant. Diverfa morbi astas, caufa diverfa

varium poftulant lenimen ; nee una medendi ra-

tio lienofis omnibus convenit. Si recens infarc-

tio, nee ingens durities; fi ab exercitationibus

omiflis, et ex acriore abhibita rei cuicunque cura

nafcatur; fi gravedo diftenfione dolens, nee co-

piofa materies, atque temperies iv/po^os quoad

castera, cornpreOio mochlica cum frudu poteft

adhiberi. Si verd durities fchirrum indicet taclu,

aut li prasgreffa febris infiammatum lienem in

puris

9
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puris facculum converterit, ad alia fugiendum

remedia, ne fchirrus irritatus in cancrum abeat;

vel perruptis clauftris, quibus pus coercetur,

purulento diluvio fubmergatur abdomen, aut

fordida tabe obruatur hepar.

- 46, Inter morbos, qui jecori infenfi funt, foeda

ifta, et luteo colore cutiin inficiens aurigo, fe-

pifisme fenfbus fe prodit. Caufas hujus mali

pro y; mas in fcriptis medicis plurimas inveni-

rhus ; fingulas autern enarrandi vel difcutiendi

laborem mini minuit elegantis illius exercita-

tio.iis autor, qui de ictero tra£tatulum Tentami-

mm MerL. vol. 1 mo (a) inferuit. Caeterum cum
egregio viro, qui nomen fuum latere voluit,, cen-

fere licet, longe frequentiffimas itSteri caufas cal-

eulos eife, in vefica fellea fatos, per meatum tor-

tilem ex ea derivatos, et limine nimis angufto

hserentes. Nam pra^ter hiftorias, quas ipfe auc-

tor adducit, ratiocinia ejus plurimum ftabilire

vicietur alia, (b) qus volumine fequente tradi-

tur. Si itaque hfec fit vera rerum fades, (ut

maxime verofimile videtur) ceteris remediis me-

chanica funt anteferenda ; ambulatio, equitatio,

aliique motus quibus fortiter jaclatur corpus, in

hunc cenfum vocantur, ut eorum ope lapillus ab

anguftiis extrudatur, et bilis repreffa efFundatur.

-Pefcenfum fane egregie promovent auxilia re-

cenlita; fed deficiunt nonnunquam, et duriori

cuneo morbus indiget. Si unquam profit emeti~

(a) Medical Effays, &c. Vol. I. Article $$ t

(b) Idem, Vol, z. Article zZ.

cum
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cum virtute quavis mechanica; unquamve fpe-

randi effectus hujus falubres ; et morbi fedes, et

caufas genius, hie mentem fructus fpe ladtant,

nee fepe inani. Haufto enim copiofe" liquore,

turgidulus fotu tepefacto faccus, ipfi fere duttui

conftricto apponitur, eumque laxat ; dum urget

a tergo bilis, ingenti contractione [§ 36.] pro-

trufa. Aut fi caufas alibi ponamus, v. g. in porro

biliario, in primo ejus exortu a portarum extre-

mis, aut ubivis praeterea, eafque materiem craf-

fam, purulentam, vel hserentes lapillulos agnofcU

mus ; haud minimse efficacia^ erit emeticum, fi

artis adjumento malum debellari poflit.

47. Per fympathiam, ob commune nervorum

confortium inter ventriculum atque renes, per-

que motus turbafque in illo concitatos, quotief-

cunque hi dolore afficiuntur, viam indigitaffe vi-

detur dux natura, qua fedibus excutiatur quic-

quid inimicum foret renibus diuturniore mora.

1 mo, Gypfea, mucofa, purulenta materies hie

nata, vel per metaftafin aliunde hue provecta,

craflior quam quse per exiles canalium fines exire

poilit, vel egrefia diutius quam fas eft in finu re-

nali ftabulans, augmentum quotidie capit, mole

crefcit, vicina premit, vel atterit, et cruciatus

atrociflimi exiftit audtor. Saspe formatus jam

calculus cafu in ureterem, hofpiti tanto recipi-

endo nimis anguihim, protruditurs cujus tunica;

mufculofas, fenfiles, fcabra lapilli fuperficie rafas,

arctius hunc complectuntur, et ulteriori progref-

fui fortius obftant, fasvientibus interim doloribus

pmnem fere tolerantlam fupcr^ntibus, V. S. im-

primis
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jprlmis celebrata, univerfaiibus et topicis ftrio

tura tollenda eft ; deinde vis mochlica praeftat

quod arte prseftandum. Nee unica hsec eft vo-

mitorii virtus in hoc morbo, fed fomenti vicem

gerit epotus liquor, qui cum injedto clyfmate

balneum internum faciunt, quod aquofo fuo ha-

iku relaxat contracturas, et, ventris infimi con-

tenta adaugendo, ia renes aut ureteres vim ma-
gis intendit.

2 do, Morbofa renum flacciditas, infracto va-

forum robore, tale nonnunquam emitti patitur

aquofi laticis profluvium, ut fpeciem iftius morbi

fimulet, qui Aia&nW Grsecis appellatur. Exit

crebro urinas aquofas, tenuis, decoloratse, odoris

laporifque pene expertis, copia fpectabilis ; fitis

adeft molefta, virium proftratio, fluidorum in-

gens difpendium, et folidorum detritio. Pejor

morbi fpecies ea eft, in qua fit effluxus liquoris

albicantis, chylofi, fubdulcis, reliquifque ftipata

jfignis, quse propria huic morbo dedit praxis ve-

tuftior, et comprobat hodierna. Licet enim

morbus rarifllmus, cernitur tamen aliquando*.

Sive jam natus fit a relaxatis renum vafis, five a

fluidorum diflbluta crafi, five ex alia quacunque

<srpo<pd<rli, uti loquitur (a) Sydenhamus, " Cura-

" tivse indicationes, ad fanguinem corroboran-

" dum, invigorandum, ac pariter ad fluxum
<c urinse prasternaturalem reftringendum omnino

*/ dirigendse funtj" cui addere licet, ad morbo--

iam renum laxitatem auferendam.

(a) Sydenham! Epift, Refp, oper, p. 272,

Qua?
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Qua;' de virtute emetici exficcante fupra.

[§ 42.] dicta funt fatis evincunt, quantum pri-

oribus indicationibus hasc refpondeant. Renum
fitus, oiftbufque duris vicirntas, quid mochlice ii

patiantur oftendunt, et qiurn fortiter impetus

humiclum redundans ex ipia renum fubftantia

emungat. Sane excutit quodammodo maceran-^

tern lympham, et amiffum tonum fibris elatere

fuo privatis reilituit.

- 48. Vix opus eft monuifie, quam immaniter

uterum farcina tumenrem comprimant mufculi

[§ 3^-] fpa m̂o vaiidiflimo contra&i. Propius-

igitur inftante partus exciufione, feduld fugienda

funt qucecunque iflis calcar addunt. Sed can-*

dem ob caufam videre eft, quanta fpes ab eoderrt

fonte profiuat, ft parturient! deficiant vires et re-

petito conamine eoufque robur profternatur, uu

quamvis fitu legitimo potiatur infans, nee juilarri

molem multo exfuperet, nee adeo arctetur exi-

tus, quin par operi potentia parturn produceret \

emeticum, quod prompte, quod potenter agat,

quod cito coercendum, faufte farpe rem peragit j

nee tumultus, calores, aut incendia febrilia pa-

rk, qua? comites atque fequaces fibi adfeifcunt

aromata, et praefertim ardentes fpiritus iftis acu-

minati, et ejufmodi piura, quas ab aniculis, fuo

more, in magnum plerumque segras incommo-

dum affatim porriguntur.

Alii funt uteri affectus, qui levamen ab eodent*

remedio capiunt: quum vero, licet ultimas fedes

in hoc vifcere poiuerint, vitia tamen per totum

corpus dilpergunt, has tanquam effectus generalis

caufa:
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caufse fpectandas. Fomes itaque in univerfo ha-

bitu delendus, priufquam utero redierit priftina

falus. Quantum huic intentioni arrideat emeti-

cum, poftea dicendum.

Perfpectis hoc pafto fmgulatim praecipuorum

vifcerum culpis, faltem quse a remediis moch-

licis commoda accipiunt, efFeclus qui totum cor-

pus refpiciunt perpendendi, et mutationes inda-

gandse, operationis tantae progenies.

49. Procter inlignes vaforum truncos, qui ven-

trem pervadunt, qui ad organa diverfa fangui-

nem deportant, qui ab extremis referunt, quique

in unum collecli portarum ftirpem conitituunt;

milleni iftorum furculi vifcera perreptant, et va-

riis ambagibus iter tentantes, plures formofofque

vaforum plexus conitituunt ; per quos affiduo

propelluntur humores inquiiini. Per vomitum
vaforum fitus, magnitudo et figura omni mo-
mento variantur, ita ut adtio nata lit pulmonum
adtioni fimiilirna. Si vero numerum vaforum

abdominalium, et vim
.

quas eis eorumque con-

tentis nifu vomitorio applicatur, in cenfum re-

voces, pulmonum vires, et aftiones maxime po-

tentes longe fuperari videas. Adde quod hoc
ipfo temporis pundo, Itrenuius multo ab iis res

geratur quam folito more. fit. Inferre itaque nil

vetat uniufcujufque munus fanguificandi fum-
mopere exinde provehi ; id eft, compa&io, den-
fatio, attritio, folutio, mifcela cruori eximie con-

ciliantur. His quoque famulatur aucla fangui-

nis velocitasj comprimuntur enim arterise, et

qu.32
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quce per ventrem vadunt, quaeque etiam per ar-

tus difpertiuntur. Mufculi enim plerique leviori

tetano, dum nifus inftat, horrefcunt, ut cuivis"

patebit hominem evomentem fpedtahti. Muf-

culi, qui pectus humerofque ambiiint, fuftentant

coftas liguntque; exporrecta brachia fuffulciunt

corpus, quibus opitulantur illi mufculi qui dor-

fum veftiunt, antrorfum curvatam fpinam in fitu

commodiffimo detinerido ; crura rigefcunt, et in-

ftar iiTimobilis ftatuse seger ore hiante vomitus

infultum exfpeetat. Vafa itaque languifera muf-

culorum comites, seque ac abdominalia, pref-

furse fubjiciuntur, et eadem pati debent : mi-

nuuntur arteriarum diametri j ruit ergo compref-

firm fluidum quo patet exitus ; receffum prohibet

tirgens ejufdeilt a tergo columna; progredi ne-

cefTe eft, ocyus itaque venas appetit : harum tu-

nicas minus rigidas facilius vi cedunt externa;

idem itaque his aCcidit, comprimitur nempe pel-^

liturque fanguis •, valvule frequentes pedem re-

vocare vetant, pergit ergo celerius et pleniori

fiuvio ad cor acceditj inde crebrd repetitis i6ti-

bus perculfus, propere curfus iterat eofdem.

Prasdicta docent, nee obfeure* imo, Hasmato-

poiefin emendari. 2^0, Secretiones augeri. 3/Z0,

Solida novis viribus inftaurari. 4/0, Denique

fanguinis momentum intendi, et fepofitis irnpe-»

dimentis circulo liberiori frui. Atque ex hifce

principiis facile patebit, quinam fint morbi tjS?

poxXsix? feoptvot, et quare tot tantaque, turn in

fluida, turn in folida, efficiat vomitorium : in

7 paucia
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|jaucis tamen ejufmodi morbis horum ufus per-

ftringere haud a propofito alienum erit.

50. Praeterita jam hyeme> folida, acfi gelu

prius rigefcentia, laxantur iterum, arque fluida,

ab enervatis valis minore impetu propulfa, verno

tepore fpiffefcunt,- et leri de caufa in exaemis

vafculis fifiuntur, deficiente quoque confueto' fo-

lidorum robare j aeris humiditas fordes accumu-

lat, et corpus debile, faecibus gravatumj milltis

malis opportunum reddit. Inducit fortaffe na-

tu'ra febrem benignam intermittentem, quae mo-
lefhim onus brevi excUteret, fanum vegetumque

corpus daret, fi fibi commifTa ab opere nbn de*

turbaretur. Urget tamen querulus seger, dicliis

amaris medicum laceflit, et fpreto confilio, forte

ab aniculis intempeftivum morbi ievamen, mil-

lenis fsepius malis ftipatum, fibi cbmparat. Eme-
ticum fecundat naturae aufus; et, fi radicitus'

haud exltirpet, tutam tamen expedit in fanitatem

viam [§ 32.] etiam fsepius repetitum prodeft.

Febris intermittens autumnalis emetici fubfidium

haud minus efflagitare videtur, turn ad amtircas

ex primis viis exfiauriendas, turn ad vitia, quo-

rum radices altius haerent,- corrigenda.

51. Febris lenta,. continua, morbo priori am-
nis, gradu major, ab eifdem forte caufis, idem

circa tempus, quandoque graffatUrj immobilior

videtur materies, quaeque diuturno naturae la-

bore nulla mo,do fubigi vel expelli pomt : hinc

nulla remifiio; parum tamen mordax eft, ergo

haud impetu magna exardet. V. S. cum fanguine

emittit vires, quae in hac febris fpecie fatifcunt

E nimis 5
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nimis ; alvi fubductio, fi lenis, parum confer

t

y ft

fortius res agatur, debilitat. Naturae inceptis

favere medici eft ; febri ergo flammae fubjicienda?,

ut irritos conatus abfolvat, craffa fubigat, et ex-

pellat fuba&a quo nocitura non funt. " At ft

If frigus eft et torpor, inquit Celfus (a), et jac-

H tatio corporis; non alienum eft, in ipfa febre,

tc dare mulfi tres aut quatuor cyathos, vel cum
<f cibo vinum bene dilutum. Intenditur enim
** faspe ex eo febris, et major ortus calor fimul

" et priora mala tollit, et fpem remiflionis,

tf inque ea curationis, oftendit." Nee quidem

minora ab emeticis efficiuntur. Adeft nempe

vis infignis fpirituum motum accelerans [§ 18,

j 9.] evacuantur fordes in ventre latentes [§30.]

vifcida fubiguntur, fi quae abdominis incolas ob-

iideant [§39.] denique fanguinis intenditur cur-

fus, et augentur lecretiones [§ 49, n. 2, 3,4.] te-

nues, per exteriora prasfertim.

Neque ulla fortafie eft methodus efficacior vel

utilior, qua fudor elici poteft, quam poft exhi-

bitum vorrritorium ; non modo enim in ipfa ope-

ratione copiofus plerumque exprimitur, fed ex-

teriora verfus tarn valide truduntur liquida atte--

nuata [§ 49.] ut dirnotis obftaculis, quae orificia

cutanea claudunt, effluant pleno rivo humorei

iftuc determinati. Atque hue egregie conferr

opiatum, quod poft emeticum dari Optimo con-

filio fuadent pra&ici. Vomitorium prasterea evo-

cat fquallorem primas vias fcedantem, et prseca-*

(a) Celfi Medicina, lib. 3. cap. 5,

vet
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Vet ne exhibito hydrotico, eoque difperfo per

corpus fomite^ manus hoftiles in vifcera conver*

tantur.

52. Eadern doctrina innuit quanti lit ufus

emeticum in te'nui aerique catarrho, in afthmate

humorali, aliifque ejufmodi morbis a frigore

correpto natis; quurri fciz. retenta materies per-

fpira'nda, vafa eoufque inerti fluido replet, ut

fun&iOnes omnes pcefnas luant; quum gravitate

pigra fenfus he'befcant, et ad ftateram fere cor-

poris pondus au6tum effe diceres; diftenfa de-

nique vafa doleant, partefque fenfiles asgre la-

ceifantUr. Cum hasc et alia ejufmodi fympto-

mata fe produnt, remedium exhibendum eft,

quod portas referare, liquores fuperfiuos expel-

lee atque folitam agendi facilitatem corpori

reftituere poffit. Haud parum his confert erne-

fis; et quacUnque corporis parte segritudo fuas

fedes pofuerit his cauiis orta, multum valere

pofllt. Ponamus glandulas, csteraque vafa circa

fauces et collum, tanta fcatere aquarum copia,

ut defluxionem brevi adfore indicent figna, vis

mochlica fsepe falutaris eft» Rubens etenim tu-

menfque fades, oculi fcintillantes lachrymis fuf-

fufi, liquore fuo madefa<5ti nares, et falivse mu-
cique rivulum fundentes oris fauciumque lacunas

glandulofse, conatus emetici nunquam non co-

mites, liquidd demonftrant quanta cum vi appe-

tat has oras fanguis, et quantus in vafcula obfti-

pata impetus fit: dum canales offei cedere nefcii,

et infignes vertebralium et carotidum interna-

rum arcus et afcenfus obliquitas cruoris ad ce-

E a rebri
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rebri appulfum valde retundunt: fluxilis ergs>

hiijus compages minus periciitatur, impetu ut

plurimum extrorfum determinato j pan>m tamen

introrfum vis aucta devenit. Et partim forte

hinc, partim a vir&ute ftimulante et evacuante,.

ratio patebit cup in vertigine, hemicranla aliifque

fimilibus, vomitrus tanti fit ufus y cur in epilepfia

quandoque in fenibus adeo profuerit, ut faten-*

tur obfervatorum- fcripta ;
" Inveteratam epilep-

il fiam, qu^e etiam per xx annos gegrUm traxit,

*< curatam novi, inquit Hoffmannus (a) % ab-

(C emeticorum ufu et fpecificis antiepilepticis ex
*' animali regho petitis." Necmihi defunt hif-

torise fimiles, at referre prohibent limites prae-

fcriptL

53. I-mpedit eadem ratio, quo minus horum
ufus in variolis diitincle enarreturj non moda
quatenus evacuant, et avertunt alioqui futura

mala [§ 30.] fed ob alios etiam quibus potiun-

tur effectus [§ 49.] et eximias inde manantes

mutationes. Puftulis refertam effe cutim pona-

mus, vafcula perfpiratoria ita compreffa ut co-

actam materiem vis folita nequeat protrudere

:

hoc in cafu co.nteritorum moles augetur; calor

febrilis ita ad interiora exseftuat, ut organa intus.

exhalantia adeo> arefaesa,. vel alioquin obftipata

evadant, ut fuum munus exfequi non poffint. Ex
ntraque parte cohibetur idcireo fiuidum, quod

diuturnum nimis circuitum jam patitur, quod-

que longiore mora peffima mala pariturum eft..

(a) Hoffmanni diifertat. Decad. 1. p. 204.

1 Calor
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Calor enim nimius acrimoniam gignit, un.de fti-

mulus partibus nervofis : hinc iterum febrilis

aeftus fitifque, fortaffe delirium, kuic fupervenit ,.

ab aucta fluidorum mole anxietas prascordia in-

feftat : quum interim Galore -crafliara deyeniunt

fluida, coagulantur, et inepta magis redduntur

ad exitum fibi aperienduni per ea kxca quae fsepe

indigitat natura, fci-z. per fauces vel inteiiina.

Exigunt hsc mala coagulati in valis exhalanti-

bus. utriufque loci refolutionem, eyacuationem,

reliquifque conciliatam fluiditatem, nee aucla in-

terim febre plufquara per lene opiatum tuto

coerceri queat. Qui praedicta £§ 13, 18., 39.5

49.] de emeticorum effeclibus, turn in fluida,

turn in folida, in mentem revocaverit, liasc non

inepta effe auxilia, imd aptiffiraa forfan prasdica-

bit. De febribus acutis agens Sydenhamus hasc

profert. (a) f? Saspe miratus fum, inquit, dum
" forte materiem vomitu reje&am aliquando

•" euriofe contemplabar, eamque neque mole
** valde fpeclabilem, nee pravis qualitatibus in-

<c iignem5 qui factum fuerit, ut asgri tantum le-

# yaminis exinde fenferint j nempe yomitu per-

# aclo fseya ilia fymptomata (naufea v. g. anxi-

'$' etas
?
jactationes, fufpiria luctuofa, lingus ni-

f< gredo, Stcy) quae et ipfos excruciarant, et ad-

%f ftantes perterrefacerent, mitigari folent ac fol-

st vi, quodque morbi reliquum eft hfltpvs tole-

* c rari." Quum vera ex antea dictis pateat3

fljijda craffa folvi, canales obturatos Feddi trana-

f§) Sycjenbami Op. feci, i, cap. 4,

E 3 biles?
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biles, totum corpus arefa&um humectari, fimul-

que nociva expelli, mirandum npn eft levamen.

tarn fubitum inde evenire,

54. Benefices fie c.urfim enarratis, quae ab

emeticis lucrantur morbi acutiores, via fterni-

tur ad alios, in quibus occafio minus pneceps,

nee adeo fallax experienjtia, licet judicium fatis

difficile. Vomitoria certe ifti morborum cohort!

praecipue adverfari videntur, qui vel in ipfo ven-

triculo, vel in vifceribus prope litis ortum fe-

demque obtinent, et hujufmodi omnes fere morbi

chronici funt. Vitia enim hinc nata longe late-

que brevi difpertiuntur, iteru.mque effeclius te-

meratas falutis ad haec loca revertuntur. Hoc
nullibi clarius confpicitur, quam in eis morbis,

qui cum mentis alienatione junguntur, quique a

pravo victu, vel in eo aiTumendo errore, ut a

caufa proxima eveniunt. Licet enim ab animi

pathematibus, ab evacuationibus, aliifve caufis

remotioribus enafcantur, vicms tamen inepta ra-

tio faepe conftituit propiorem. Innumeri ner-

vorum furculi ad ventriculum emifli, neque ad

ipfius nutritionem, neque ad motum quemlibet

provehendum tantummodo comparati funt, fed,

potius ad chylificandi operam adjuvandam. Dif-

perfis itaque nimia copia fpiritibus, perditur ex

caufis fanitatis unaj afTuetae fcil. ciborum men-

furae, in noftri naturam mutandae, imparia deve-

niunt inftrumenta: affueta tamen menfura affu-

mitur, et dum caetera aequalia non funt, necef.

jario enafcitur indigeftio, et inde alia mala.

Haec origo faepiflime eft affectionis hypochon^.

5 driacae^
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p.riacae, et reliquorum quandoque graduum men*

tis Isefae, a, vacillatione leviflima ad fummam uf-

que infaniam. Docent phenomena hujus morbi

in fluidis prae primis hasrere culpam, hancque

effe nimiam craffitiem, five partium mobilifli-

marum difflationem : has funt fpiritus animales,

halitus cruoris vaporofi, et aquea dein ejus ele-

menta, quorum minus majufve difpendium mor-

bum efficit leniorem vel graviorem, dum fanguis

per varios fpifTitudinis gradus tranfit, donee in

veram bilem, a. veteribus atram dictam, degene-

ret. Quodcunque de hujus morbi natura cogni-

tum habemus, prseceptis chemicis ut plurimum

acceptum referendum eft, quorum ope hie, uti

etiam in aliis bene rnultis, plurima phenomena,

alioquin abdita prorfus, deteguntur. Ex che-

mica fanguinis analyfi conftat, difflatis aquofis

fupereffe falina, oleofa, terreftria, diverfimode

conjundta, fanitatis muneribus parum apta, ut-*

pote qu33 crafliora et leviora fanguine fano. Ea-

dem etiam chemia fidis experimentis demon-

ftrat, oleum, falem, terramque unita, plus aeris

in fe continere, quam aquam reliquis conjunc-

tam. Hujus teftis fit calculus humanus. Ergo
folida praspollent fluidis, ocyus hsec circuma-

guntur, et augetur tenuioris difpendium, dum
craffefcens refiduum intimam cum diluentibus

admiftionem refpuit. Ingefta haud fatis fubacta

morbo addunt, vifcera molliora obitipant, ac-

tionem minuunt tolluntve : hincque fplenis, he-

patis, hypochondriorum oppilationes, tumores,

E 4 dolores,
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dolores. Sanatio requirit vifcido reftitutionem

fiuoris et mifcibilitatis. Hasc fiunt per diluen-

tia, faponacea et attritum. Diluentia fola pa-

rum valere ollendit expofita morbi natura : fola

faponacea, efricaciora licet, raro fufhciuntj ad-

juvantibus vero attritu et calore omnem quam
poflldent vim exerunt, docente chemia. Deni-

que attritus in hoc morbo raro per ftimuiantia

vulgaria intenditur, quin hsc fsepe nociva com-

perta fint. Inde quidem augetur fanguinis ce-

leritas, fed limul augetur ejufdem rarefadtio.

Compertum autem eft attritum effe in ratione

celeritatis, foliditatis, et compreffionis. Si itaque

auctae rarefactionis ratio fuperet rationem au£he

celeritatis, inde non modo non augebitur attri-

tus, fed, e contrario, minuetur. Poftulatur ita-

que remedium quod fanguinis celeritatem in-

tendat, rarefcentiam cohibeat. Tale, in nifu vo-

mitiis, reperiri, facile ex praggreffis liquet. Hinc

obiter patet utiiitas fubmerfionis in aqua fri-

gida.

55. Huic morbo ex diametro opponi yidetur

hydrops, in quo lympha ferofa vifcera fubmer-

git, et pallefcens fanguis corpus deturpat ingrato

colore, docetque aquam exuberare, et vitio di-

verfo, oleum, terrain, falemque deficere.

Difpofltione pituitofa in rluidis fuborta (qu^e

a multiplici caufa fit, quarum aliquas hand in-

concinne memorat Poeta ("#,),

(a) Sammpnicus.

porruptj
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Corrupti jecoris vitio ve! Jplenis, acerbus

Crefcit hydrops : aut cum ficcai<e febre medulla

Atque avid/e fauces gelidum traxere liquorem :

Turn lympha intercus vitio glijcente tumefcit,

Secernens miferam proprio de vifcere pellem.J

ftatim ita debilitantur folida, ut torpidos liquo-

res vix propellere pofllnt. Hinc ftagnatio in la-

teralibus vafis, et funcl:ionum languor. Indies

accumulator feruim, turget, propinqua lasdit, et

perpetuo renovantur morbi caufas. Si contingat

hasc in unico yafe., hydatis formatur; fi aarpc

$\i$xg, feu per tunicarn cellularem per omne cor-

pus difperfam, fit leucophlegmatia ; fi ruptum

yas effundat contenta in cavum quodcunque, lo-

calis hydrops fuboritur : fit denique (quod fe-

piffime in caufa eft) a£tio venarum abforben-

tium debilitetur, five ab obftrucStione in eis nata,

iive a mero languore et inertia foiidorum; dum
fuo munere funguntur arteriole inhiantes, et

fquallentem laticem fine fine in cavitatem eruc-

tant : hie continue* accumulatus fpifTefcit, vafa

pmnigena breyi effceta reddit, et hydropem to-

picum producit. In hoc morbo curando pri-

rnaria morbi caufa minuenda vel adimenda eft;

attenuantia, evacuantia, exficcantia, roborantia

uniufcujufque ordinis ufurpanda; ut tandem

amoveatur onus humidum, minuatur latex, et

vafa eoufque viribus inftaurentur, ut officio de-

bito fungantur, et nuidorum nativa bonitas re-

dintegretur. Hifce omnibus abfolvendis dicata

plurima apud practicqs remedia invenimus. Nef-

cio quot fpecifica celebria ab us recenfeantur,

quae
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quse uno fere ictu morbum profligent, fl fides

eorum promiiTis fit habenda. Difplicet aliis hscc

curta fupellex, et in vitium incidunt contrarium;

pompofam memorant farraginem, et remedio-

rum cumulo pbruunt asgrum. Utraque praxis

evitanda^ neque folis emeticis curatio commits

tenda, nee fine his tentandaj cum longiores adi-

mant labores, et compendio quafi rem gerant,

quas pluribus adminiculis cseteroquin indiget,

Remedia antihydropica, prius memorata, fuum

opus abfolvere videntur, motum et attritum flui-

dorum ciendo, pellendo, difflando exuberantem

lympham. His omnibus fimul conducit nifus

emeticus fortis, faspius repetitus; craffa quippe

comminuit, obftructa referat, propellit ftagnan-

tia, humida exficcat, fecretiones aquofas auget,

folutum fanguinem compingit, refolvit vifcidum,

celeriorem ad extrema facit appulfum, movetque

fudores. Adde quod ingentem in tumefactum

abdomen vim exerit, et quum in hoc tantum-

modo fedem habet morbus, nee quopiam vifcere

peftundato, nee in corpore valde fenili, et re-

cens fit, repetitis emeticis, bene inftituta diseta,

et exercitatione modica, res tuto expeditur, nifi

jn iis fit, (a) i( quibus inutilis libertas eft, nee
<f tam facile coguntur ac ii, qui fervitutis bene-
(C ficio convalefcunt." In hydropis etiam pro-

vectiori gradu haud parum conferre vifa eft eme^

fis. Idem comprobat hiftoria apud Foreftum (b)

(a) Celfi medicina, lib. Hi. cap. 21,

(b) Obferv. lib. xix, obf. 33.

recitata
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jecitata de quodam hydropico, qui cf inflatus

f
c ventre, manibus, pedibufque et facie, a me-

t( dicis deftitutus, et tanquam defperatus^ adiit

" littus marinum, et naviculara per aliquot mi-

ff liaria afcendit in altum maris, et prpyocatp
Ki vomitu, pojt yp.mitum exercitio mens, fani-

« tati reftitutus eft," Hue afferre licuerat Sy-

p'enhami fufFragium, quod in traftatu fuo ele-

ganti de hydrope crebr.6 fert, et fententiam de

horum commodo plurimis exemplis iterata ob-

feryatione ratis, fuffulcit; at diferta ejus verba

}n arte feniqres probe callent, ad ipfum libelluii^

juniores lubenter amandantur, cujus evolutio
?

—
fi propius Jies

1e capiet magis ; — et

decks repetita placebit.

Hoc tamen in morbo. haud mochlicis pugna
committenda eft, nifi vifcera aliaque ita fe ha-

peant, ut antea [§44.] obfervatum,

56. Ex enarratis hactenus liquido patebit, in

rnorbis plerjfque a colluvie ferofa natis, qusenam,

ab emeticis exfpedtanda fint. Patebit quoque

horum ufus in morbo qui puerulis utriufque

fexus infenfus, gravis nee infrequens, rachitide

fcilicetj qui a vitiis in abdomine natis, ad me-
plullam ufque difperfis faspius produdlus, ipfa

corporis fulcimenta pedetentim mffodit, et durif-

lima offa, inflexibilia fere, nimis facile flectenda

reddit. Mali ortus et progreffus, curatoria in-

dicata, nee non ratio, qua huic morbo vomito-

rii§
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riis iteratis oeeurri poffit, ex fequentibus elarius

.cernuntur (a).

\mOy Offa, quas in toto corpore jam folidifli-

ma funt, olim gelatins, fiuxiles, membranas, car-

tilagines fuere, quas paulatim durefcentes, per

diverfos foliditatis gradus, ofia tandem fiunt ri-

gida.

2do, Hujus indurationis caufa duplex exiftit,

materia? fcil. oflifieas a fanguine fecretio^ et fe-

cretse appofitio firm a, five comprefliG particula-

rism ad fe inyieem fortis. Hasc effe&a funt vi-

rium vitas integrarum, et mufculorum vicinorum

incumbentium. Ideoque

3/io, Si fanguis particulis oflium flrucTiuras

idoneis minus dives fit, fecretio minor erit, et

muneri fuo ineptior. Porro, fi abfit actio muf-

culofa, et vires langueant, altera caufa offifica-

tionis abeft. Hinc itaque

4/0, Liquet iftas conditiones, quae rachitidern

parere poffint, omnes ejufmodi effe quae chylo-

poiefin et haematopoiefin depravare folent. His

ergo imprimis erit profpiciendum, et medicina

id genus eligenda, quas et vitium in ipfis offici-

nis diverfimode corrigat [§ 18, 27, 39.] auferat,

nocivos ejus effedtus, in aliis locis pullulantes^

emendet, atque impetus motufque formantis de-

fectui optime fubvenire poffit [§ 49.] Vifcerum

quidem faburram feliciter educunt purgantia

:

fed fi fortiora fuerint, aut nimis faspe repetita.

(a) Vid. Alex. Monro's Anatomy of human Bones,

p. 34, &c.

vires
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yires profternunt admodum, crafllora relinquunt,

fed vapida, et obftru&ionibus creandis magis

opportuna; etdebiliajam facta folida adhuc de-

bilitant. Emetica valide expurgant vifcera, nee

vitas viribus aded funefta, folida corroborant;

imprimis fi vi&us accuratus inftituatur, fi cor-

pus in frigidam faspe immergatur, fi denique

fpecificis leniantur fubinde nata fymptomata.

57. An in arthritidis infultibus utilis fit vo-

mitus necne, quibus, quando et quoties exhi-

bendus, definire haud leve eft. Illi, quorum auc-

toritas mecum pras plurium valet, in paroxyfmis

omnino ejus ufum dehortantur, nifi urgeant nau~

fea, vomitus, aliaque ventriculi forde fcatentis-»

figna; et tunc lenia tantummodo admittunt.

Alii (a) ver6 haud infimi fubfellii medici flant

contra; urgetque unus (b) fe obfervafle ff in*

" fultus arthriticos confuetos, perpetud fere mi-
" tiores, quando ftatim inter initia leni emetico»
< f vel folo, vel cum laxante mixto, prima regio
C( a fordibus evacuata fuerit." Qui valet, has.

Ikes dirimat : ego,, iis miflis factis, emetkorum
ufum in alio ejufdem morbi lladio demonftrare

paucis conabor ; id eft, inter paroxyfmos, ad fu-

tures avertendos. Acris ilia materies, in anguf-

tiis hasrens, et dolores cruciantes excitans, poft

exacerbationem podagricam (fi recte res geratur,

nee intempeftivo medicaminum externe vel in-

terne applicatorum ufu fuffocentur incepta na*

(a) See Dr. Cheyne's EfTay upon the Gout, p. 77, &C»
(b) KoiFmanni DilTert, Decad, 1, p. 411.

turse)
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turse) expellitur, fudor lenis locum affe£tiifri

perfundens, vel, fi deterius adhuc malum, et fe-

des habeat profundiores, erumpens tophus, infe-

quens inde levamen, fymptomatum omnium re-

mifiio, hanc evacuationem criticam fuiffe defig-

hant ; ideoque morbi fomitis in fanguinem, par-

tefque nobilioribus vita? fundtionibus dicatas;

nequaquam metUendus erit regreffus, fed quod

morbi jam fupereft inftar alius cujufque chronici

fasvioris abigendum. Fluida; fi prava fint, men-

dis purganda, infirma folida roboranda, vires to-

tius corporis inftaUrandas, ftirps denique atrocis

mali quantum valet ars fuccidenda. His pluri-

mum confert medicina gymnaftiea, quae prae

casteris aliis fuppetiis infracta membra nova vir-

tute reficit. Equitatio, vectio in rheda, curru>

&c. funt optima fubfidia. At quoties hasc pro-

hibet parum arnica tempeflas anni ? Hyeme aut

vere fsepifiime contingit podagrse decefTus, pejus

tamen adhuc fi autumno intermittat. Aer enirri

humore gravis frigidufque foras egredi omnino

prohibet ; atque intra porticus, vel domus pene-

tralia, pedibus infiftere, aut motu quovis corpus

torqueri, segre admittUnt artus diftorti; et nu-

peris cruciatibus claudicantes. Friftio fane le-

viter tantummodo mundat exteriora, neque eva-

cuat e vifceribus pituitam, quas ob omifTum

tamdiu motum ea neceffario gravare incipit.

Prasterea rard defunt segro gratulabundi fodales-,

qui pignus amicitias charius dare nefciunt, quam
propriam falutem poculis evertere, hominifq'ue

ex morbo recreati exitium moliri, dum fanita-

tem
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tern priftinam verbis exoptant, revera auterri in-

fidias fanitati ftruunt. Ex his atque fimilibus

caufis, emeticum faepe fsepius perquam neceffa-

rium eft convalefcentibus, neque ex prasdi6tis

colligere arduum erit qua ratione exercitationis

etiam fortioris vice fungatuf. Patet etiam quU
bus modis aftionibus animalibus opitulentur vo-

mitoria, crafTa quomodo fubigant, deniqtie plus

minufve fingulis indicatis refpondeant : neque

vererttur ex pradticis fagaces, bis in menfe, fe-

pius quandoque, iftiufmodi hominibus vomitum

prascipere. Perfpectis itaque horum commodis

in chronicis plerifque, eos morbos levi pede per-

currere animus eft, qui fexui fequiori tantum-

modo infefti funt.

58. Non modo vitse ratio, fed ipfum fere vi-

tale ftamen foeminis molliorem ac laxiorem tem-

periem dediffe videtur, nifi fors durior alienam

impertita fit, atque mens fana, in corpore fano

laborious improbis indurato, eis firmitudinem

donaverit mafculas vi omnind semulam. Eft ta~

men vitas ftadium, quo etiam hafc mulierum

conditio ex errore levi peffimis obnoxia malis

evadit; eo fcilicet quo fexus difcrimina jam ad-

futura fint, id eft, ad vel circiter annum astatis

15 : hue ufque enim, fenfu medico, genus unum
idemque eft. In quibus autem difcrepant, quare,

qu£e caufse phyficse difcriminis, referre non opus

eft j fufms ea ab aiiis tra&antur. Sed brevis mor-

borum recitatio, quum lucidiori argumentorum

explicationi infervire poftit, propofito haud in-

congruum videtur.
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imoy Adveniente molis augmenti termino, ea-

dem organa, qnae corpori virgineo pabulum mi-

niftrarunt et incrementum, plus pergunt confi-

cere quam fola corporis nutritio jam exigitj

quod fupereft fanguinis per vafa uterina jam pe-

fiodice emittitur. Si diutius retineatur ob defi-

cientes vaforum vires, vel impeditum exitum,

plethora plethora fuperadditur, et morbi vir-

ginei indicia cito fek produnt.

ido y Si verd aquofus, folutus vel acris fariguis

uterum pervadat, et momentum abfit quo dila-

tentur vaforum ofcula, edufque ut ru'brum fan-

guinem deponant ; is lateralia permeat, in glan-

dulas, quse cavum uteri ubique obfident, infun-

ditur, craffefcitj exit tandem liquor vifcofus,

colore diverfus, nunc aibus [a quo fluor albus

appellator] vel albicans^ vix lintea tingens, fla-

vefcens, viridefcens, nigricans, et omnibus affec-

tus coloribus qui inter hos exiftunt; nunc fine

foetore tranfit, nunc graveolet ; nunc mitis, ut in

initio plerumque, et diutius vigente morbo aCri-

orr coloratior, fectidior evadit. Patentes glan-

dular tenuiores quofcunque feparant humores, et

eliminant; inter quos nutritivos, qui folidis vi-

gorem, momentum fluidis fuppeditafTe debebant.

Hinc indies a viribus aliquid fubtrahitur, perit

membrorum virtus, labitur digeftio, vitio magis

indelebili fluida corrumpuntur, et per totum cor-

poris ceconomiam ferpit labes, qua nulla (ex-

pertos afTerentes audivi) ex toto chronicorum

agmine, fexui crudelior, curatu difficilior,. aut ef-

fectibus exitiofior. Nam fatifcunt imprimis in-

flrumenta
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ftrumenta ipfaj, quorum ope csetera reparari de-

buerant, et morbi fedes in vifcere ponitur, cui

omnium diffi'cillime fit medicina. Id quidem

haud cito labefaftatiir, fed fi femel infe&um fue-

rit, vitium diu fervat j
u Quia pars eft> inquit

" Foreitus (a)> quse prompte recipit aliarum

" partiurri excrementa, turn 6b fitum inferio-

" rem* turn ob multitudinem v'enarum eo per-

€t tingentium, turn etiam propter confuetam il-

" lam naturalempurgationem." His adde com-

pagem folidam et vafculofam, remediis, quorum

vires longo circuitu decoquuntur, antequam hue

deferantur, haud facile cedentem. Etiam poll

emendatam cruoris indolem^ laxa glandularum

fabrica pertinaciter obftat medetee, atque ea me-
dicamina, quae harum mollitiei adverfantur} con-

ftringunt quoque arteriolarum orincia, et molef-

tiorem reddunt menftruationem. Laxitas nativa,

victus prava ratio, vita defes et luxuriofa hunc

morbum plerumque inducunt* Rarius enim, ut

ab eodem Forefto obfervatum, id pati mfie Junt

agreftes mulUres: Eadem quoque (b) fluxum

uterinum fuppreflum fsepe praecedunt* Remedia
ergo hifce morbis adhibenda funt> quse noxis, ex

iftiufmodi caufis fubortis, obviam eant; neque

vomitoria repetita omittenda funt : prseter enim

effectus, qui hactenus indkantur, ftomachum ex-

purgandij folida ftimulandi, et fanguinem mire

atterendi, hune tanto impetu verfus uterum pro-

(a) Forefti obferv. lib. 28. Obf. 21.

(k) Opera Do&oris Freiad, p. 6j, 80,

pellunt.
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pellunt, ut exempla proftent {a) in quibus fola

vis ejufmodi mechanica tardatum fluxum re-

pente profuderit : atque, nifi Swipes fit segra, vel

incommode ferat emetici actionem, haud minora

in fluore albo quam in plerifque chronicis ex-

fpectanda funt. Saepius autem in hoc morbo

motu leviflimo fatifcunt vires, unde incommodi

plus quam fructus accipiunt. Hoc ergo in pri-

mis indagandum, priufquam porrigantur emetica

aegris hujufmodi.

$<). Nihil etenim ex omni parte perfectum at-

que beatum : fua fecum trahunt commoda, et

etiam incommoda vomitoria ; nee minus verenda

hsec, quam appetenda ilia, fi forte infelici aufpice

porrigantur. Infaufti autem eventus remedii

utilitatem haud minus predicant quam effectus

optabiliores ; infitam ejus vim demonftrant, effi-

caciam probant, dum porrigentis imperitiam vel

temeritatem redarguunt, nee hominis excidii re-

ura habendum ell medicamen, fed manus quse

inepte vel intempeftive miniftrant. Quamvis au-

tem, ex tradita de emeticis doctrina, facile perito

patere poflit, in quibus cafibus utilia, in quibus

nociva fintj haud tamen alienum eft, ut brevi

horum morborum enarratione claudatur differ-

tatio, in quibus vomitus imprimis vitandus.

into 3 Nativa corporis ftructura apud nonnul-

los (b) fcriptores caufa exftat, quo minus qui-

bufdam propinentur emetica; quibus habitus

macer et gracilis, collum extenfius, pectus an-

(a) Plateri obf. med. p. 191. Hildan.obf. cent. 3.obf. 58.

(b) Vide Fallopium de Purgant. p. 81,

gufturn,
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guftum, atque ad vomendum difficultas ; quibus

denique fanguinis fputum, animi deliquium, tuf-

fis molefta, familiaria fuere, ab emeticis liberati

funt : qui vero contraria temperie prsediti funt,

horum ufum falutarem ex confultd medicorum

faspe funt experti. In vehementiorum ufu hsec

fane perpendenda funt, ne forfan temeritatis vel

incurias poenas luamusj nee in leniori vomitu

pra?cipiendo penitus omittenda. Idiofyncrafia

quaedanrii experientia asgroto cognita, at a me-

dicOj nifi ab ipfo didicerit, nunquam detegenda,

hujus vel illius medicaminis ufum vetaret, quod

aliter ab ignaro porreclum multa mala eft pari-

turum.

ido y In morbis inflammatoriis, ubi fanguis

adufto lentore inquinatur, immeabilis in arteria-

rum finibus fiftitur, neque vi propellendus ; ut

in febribus acutis, inflammationibus topicis,

pleuritide, phrenitide, hepatitide, aliifque ejuf-

modi j vires vitas minuendse potius quam prove-

hendae: ergo peracta acceflione, urgente fasvif-

fimo dolore, tutum non erit emeticum.

3H0, Neque, fi multum laedatur vifceris, five

partis alicujus actio, quse tonica dicitur, five

sequilibrata potentia, qua folida fluidis reniti de-

beret, minuatur, emetici fortioris vim mochli-

cam experiri licet, antequam ratio partis habita

lit, an tantas vehementias impetum commode fe-

rat, vel incommodi majoris fiat particeps. Sic

v. g. in hydrope abdominali exficcat emeticum,

fed tumorem pro aliquo faltem tempore extendit.

4/0, In pulmones emeticorum vis fane ingens

eft, quia nifu vomitorio tarn fubito per eos di-

F 2 mittitur
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mittitur fanguinis inafiueta moles, qua diften-

d'untuF vafa, comprimuntur veficulse, quibus

fortiter reagens intra detentus aer, preffuram va-

lidam longe validiorem reddit ; et, ft dehifcentia^

prius vafa fanguinem effuderint, vulnufcula cer-

to certius ampliata hcemoptoen augebunt. Qui»
ct in incipiente hcemoptoe, ab externa caufa

produdta, dum fanguis adhuc blandus, nee for-

dida tabe contaminatus, vix fere ad emeticum

licet confugere, quo e veficulis pulmonicis excu-

tiatur latens cruor, qui, llagnando corruptus,

morbum,. alioqui haud periculofifTimum* inten-

deret. Pulmonicis igitur vix porrigenda funtx

nifi puris inundatio pulmones obruat, et lethum

a fuffocante materia, alias inevitabile, adfutu--

rum fit.

5/0, Denique cavendum eft ab horum ufu in

cis morbis, qui pro caufis agnofcunt fanguinem

multum craffum, pituitam valde tenacem, co-

piofam, pene immobilem* aliamve quamcunque

hujufmodi materiem, cerebrum et nervorum fon-

tem gravantem, ut gravior apoplexise, paraple-

gias, hemiplegias fpecies, veternus, carus et ejuf-

modi. Altius enim morbum plerumque figunt,

vel in ipfa forte operatione hominem interiirrant.

Vix ab eorum ufu dehortatione opus eft, lieet

aliqua fymptomata ea neceffaria effe alioquin in-

nuerent,: quando imminet adhuc hasmorrhagi^

metus, poft vulnerata aut detruncata membra;

vel denique quando per ampliores abfeeffus, aut

aliud quodcunque oftium, apertus paratur exi-

tus, per quem facto ingenti impetu emanet cum
vita cruor.

A MEDICAL
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A

TRANSLATION
OF THE PRECEDING

MEDICAL INAUGURAL DISSERTATION,

ON THE

Ufe of EM ET I C S in treating various DISEASES,

P R O CE M I U M,

AS vigour of body, acumen of mind, pre-

fent health, and a foundation for future,

with the fweetnefs of a life unmolefted by dif-

eafe, depend in great meafure on the ftate of

that noble vifcus the Itomach; fo phyficians,

both antient and modern, haye ufed every effort

to preferve a function of fo much utility to the

body in a found ftate. They knew, by expe-

rience, that if the ftomach was healthy, lefs was

to be feared from other parts; but this being

difeafed, other parts could not long remair^

found. We daily obferve that the gout, dropfy,

fcurvy, confumption, infania, the worft kinds of

F 4 fevers
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fevers (and other ftill worfe difeafes, if worfe

can be) feldom happen but the ftomach is firft

affected; and if by chance they fhould arife

from fome other part, yet they become more fe-

vere in proportion as this great animal labora-

tory recedes from a healthy ftate. Hence there-

fore it appears, how much thofe who minifter to

the aid of nature in curing difeafes, ought ear-

neftly to attend to its fafety. But the faults of

the ftomach itfelf, and of the matters it contains,

as alfo the difeafes which arife from hence, often

require the aid of depletion ; and molt common-

ly there is no remedy more happily exhibited,

either to take off the faults of the one, or era-

dicate the effects of the other, than evacuation by

vomit. Hence emetics were fo much celebrated

among the antients, that Hippocrates (a) even

recommended them to the healthy, ifthey wifhed

to remain fo, and often advifed to repeat them i

although medicines of this clafs, common a-

mong the antients, were extremely rough and

unmanageable, and could not be given without

difguft to the patient and anxiety to the phyfi-

cian.

PART THE FIRST.

I. X OMIT ING is that action of the fto-

mach, diaphragm, and abdominal muf-

eles, by which the contents of the ftomach, be-

(a) Hippocrat. dediseta, Ub. 3. et alibi paiftm..

ing
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ing fqueezed as in a prefs, are thrown up by the

mouth with great force j for by the contraction

pf thefe vifcera, all the other yifcera of the ab-

domen are preffed upwards j hence the pylorus

is conftringed, and the matters contained in the

ftomach being preffed by the mufcular force of

it (a), and the furrounding parts, into the up-

per orifice, they dilate it, and eafily force their

way through the contracted longitudinal fibres

of the cefophagus.

2. Any powerful ilimulus thrown into the fto-

mach, and applied to its nerves, may excite this

action, qn account of the connection between

the nerves of the ftomach and thofe of the ab-

dominal mufcles and diaphragm.

3. Too great a quantity and bulk of things

taken into the ftomach, though they mould have

no other difagreeable ftimulus, or at leaft but

very little, may excite naufea, and then vomit-

ing j fuch are cold water mixed with fome aro-

matic fubftance, fweetmeats, and thofe dainties

which, pleafing the palate, are greedily fwallowed

beyond the bounds of moderation.—Whatever

irritates the nerves of the ftomach, or any way

greatly difturbs the equable motion of the ner-

vous fluid, will excite vomiting ; fuch as, a con-

tufion, or vehement fhaking of the head ; the

motion of a Hup or carriage, to thofe not ufed to

it ; a ftrqng imagination or recollection of fome

unpleafant naufeous thing: thefe, a,nd the like,

(a) Wepferde Cicuta Aquatica, cap. 15. hifh 1.

will
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will fometimes affect the delicate with great dif-

guft and vomiting.

4. But it is found that all fubftances, though

endowed with a ftimulus, do not with equal cer-

tainty produce their effects on the llomach and

neighbouring parts, but fometimes promote an

excretion by one, fometimes by another of the

emunctories : antiquity therefore fet apart cer-

tain fubftances for this purpofe only, which they

found almoft conftantly excited vomiting, and

which experience had taught were peculiarly

adapted above others to perform this office.

Thefe the Greeks called 'Ejumxa, Emetica j the

Latins Vomitoria.

5. But the catalogue of thefe was defective

among the antients, though large ; for they were

acquainted with few emetics, which are not found

to be either extremely rough and unfavourable,

or altogether gentle and weak -, at leaft if our

catalogue of fimples, marked with this title, be

the fame as theirs, as will appear to any one

who examines their writings. The Veratrum,

or White Hellebore, was fometimes fatal, and the

action of others doubtful. What wonder then

if patients afflicted with fome dangerous difeafe,

preferred any other kind of remedy to a violent

and cruel, or elfe too gentle, uncertain, and of-

ten an ineffectual emetic ? Hence the patient,

alarmed, detefted the phyfician, and the phyfi-

cian hefitated to give the remedy which pro-

mifed fo much relief; from which both the one

and the other fufrered confiderable inconveni-

ence.
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ence. And although Hippocrates underftood

the method of moderating the force of emetics,

yet many others lefs fkillful were often difap-

pointed in their expectation. And chemiftry,

which has difcovered fo many famous remedies,

hardly fupplies us with any emetic which we
can give with fafety to the young and delicate.

Sydenham alfo in his time lamented, that even

then there was wanting an emetic, which was

both fafe, and at the fame time fafficiently effica-

cious, fuch as practitioners now find in the cele-

brated Ipecacoanha root. But it is not my pur-

pofe to defcend to particular emetics ; it will be

fufficient only to point out their claffes accord-

ing to their various powers.

6. It has been the cuftom of fome to divide

this order of evacuants into gentle, more power-

ful, and the ftrongefi emetics ; and not impro-

perly ; for thofe different fimples ufed at prefent

to excite vomiting may be conveniently ranged

under this threefold order. No regard however

mufl be had to their efficacy as difcovered by

the fenfes, that is of fmelling and tafte, but the

diftribution muft be founded wholly on expe-

rience.

7. Emetics called lenient or gentle are of twQ

kinds , 1. Such as by their bulk, or by a very

flight irritation united to their bulk, offend the

ftomach : fuch are, water that is warm5 vifcid,

fugared, mixed with honey, oil, or fait; fat

broths, infufions of green tea, carduus benedic-

tus, chamomile-flowersj and others of the like

kind,
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kind, drawn from different aromatic plants,

2. Of this order are, the fmail dofe of a more

powerful emetic, which poffeffes a ftimulus fo

flrong, that in a diminimed dofe it can provoke

either a naufea, or an attempt to vomit, without

urging its effects any farther. Thefe are chiefly

taken from the clafs of falts, which, being im-

mediately diffolved in the gaftric juices, and

quickly difperfed every way, are applied to the

nerves, and Ihortly thrown up, and being wholly

diffolved, are warned off by the liquors drank,

and their effects prefently ceafe. A thread

paffed down the celbphagus, an irritation of the

gullet by a feather wet with oil, a naufeating

idea, an unufual agitation of a fhip, the making

of a carriage drawn over a rough road, and laft-

ly, the {lighter pafiions of the mind, belong to

this clafs, I do not deny but the caufes juft

mentioned excite violent vomitings in fome per-

fons, but in the generality they do not, nor do.

their effects continue long and powerful.

8. The clafs of ftrcnger emetics is formed out

of thofe mentioned § 7, number 2d, the dofe

only or caufe being increafed; or it may be

formed of thofe fubftances which have a more

firm texture, and hence produce a more flow

but more vehement effect : fora mooting out their

vellicating particles, they infinuate themfelves

by degrees into the cells and foldings of the in-

ner coat of the ftomach, adhere to the nervous

fibrillse, and create and increafe uneaiinefs j and,

the feat where they fix being covered, they can-

not
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not be thrown off by the redoubled efforts of

vomiting, until their ftrength by repeated opera-

tion be weakened; hence arifes a longer and

more vehement vomiting.— Many medicines

which operate by vomiting, in frequent ufe in

the prefent practice, are to be added to this

clafs : of vegetables, for example, afarum, ipe-

cacoanha, wild horfe - radifh, muftard - feed,

fquills with their various preparations and com-

binations : of metals, fome falts, the products of

chemiftry ?
as the vitriol of fleel and vitriolic

fairs ; but thofe prepared from copper feem to

merit a preference to all others, that is, the fal

cupri and its tincture. To thefe muft be added

emetic tartar, and a diminished dofe of fome out

of the clafs following.

9. We call thofe the mofi powerful emetics

which the dogmatic and efpecially rational art

avoids, on account of the cruel and vehement

effects often experienced from them, and which

conftant obfervation has taught cannot be exhi-

bited without imminent danger to the whole

machine, and which are very feldom prefcribed

except by a bold medicafter, or by a regular

phyfician in fome certain difeafe which requires

the moft powerful remedy -, although indeed it

is difficult to fix the exact limits between this

and the preceding clafs. The vegetable king-

dom affords many medicines of this kind, efpe-

cially under the clafs of purgatives, the dofe of

which being increafed, often produces cruel vo-

mitings, and particularly if taken from the re-

fins.
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fins. Refinous fubftances are but little mifcible*

with the animal fluids, and remaining undiffbl-

ved, they accrete to the cavity of the ftomach,

and occafion the moft violent pains, fpafms, and

excefiive vomitings: this is evident from thofe

tortures which the fick experience after taking

the refin ofjalap, or any other of the fame kind,

not rightly difiblved by triture, or made mifcible

with our fluids by fome other method; whilfl

perhaps the natural humours are deprived of

their native foap, and all is full of a watery

phlegm. To thefe may be added the white hel-

lebore, fome fpecies of the tithymali, tobacco,

and many other plants called deleterious : the

clafs may be increafed alfo by the more acrid

preparations of antimony, and thofe emetics pre-

pared from mercury, together with many poi-

fbnous metals.

10. From the defcription hitherto given it is

evident, i. That vomiting cannot be excited

without fome ftimulus (I mean any thing which

can alter the motion of the vital fluid, or the ac-

tion of the nerves) applied to fome region of

the nervous fyftem. 2. That from the action of

that upon the nerves, and of thefe upon the

mufcles, § 1. there necefiarily happens an eva-

cuation of the contents of the gaftric region.

3. Laftly, That thefe can by no means happen

without a ftrong compretfion of certain parts, a

powerful concuflion of others, and a great mo-
tion of the whole body. Thefe always attend

the moll gentle vomiting; they increafe, as the

power
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power ofthe emetic is extended; and, the ftimu-

lus being increafed, they may be carried even to

the ruin of the ftruclure of the parts.

1 1 . The fore-mentioned conditions are always

connected with vomiting, and moft of thofe

changes produced or expected from emetics, are

entirely dependent upon them : being about,

therefore, to enquire, what are the effects ofthefe,

arifing from that threefold caufe, I fhall reply

to thefe queftions; viz. What is the ufe of an

emetic, merely as a ftimulant ? or, merely as an

evacuant ? and laftly, How far can it affect the

whole body by its mechanical force ?

PART THE SECOND.

Of the Ufe of Emetics:, derived from their Stimulus,

12. ANATOMY has not yet difcovered any

parts of the body which may properly

be efteemed the objects of ftimuli, except the

nerves, which primarily fuffer the effects of

them, whatever they be, and propagate them t»

other parts, as appears by many experiments.

For by experiments we learn, that not only the

part to which the irritating fubffance is applied

fuffers a change, but alfo the effect is propagated

to the origin, termination, and extremities of the

fpreading branches of the nerves, and alfo to the

branches fhooting off to the oppofite region of

the body, though from a different caufe.

13. The
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13. The principal effects are, a greater acce'fliori

of th,e vital energy to the part affected, and a

diminution of it in others; and, the equable

moderate diftribution of it being loft, the mo-
tion is both accelerated and confufed. But thefe

will all be different in degree, and more or lefs

conipicuous, according as the vehemence and

force of the exciting caufe is different, and ac-

cording to the difpofition, number, and bignefs

of the nerves, and the thicknefs of the coats

with which they are covered.

14. Moft of the learned acknowledge, that

this caufe or energy, §13. is a moft fubtile

moveable liquid, endowed with all the common
properties of a fluid, and derived from the brain,

by a conftant, gentle, placid motion, to every fe-

parate part of the body. Nor will any one deny

this, who has attentively read over what Boer-»

haave (a) has written on this fubject ; or well

confidered what our celebrated profeftbr of anato*-

my (b) has faid upon it, in an order and method

ftill more clear and beautiful.

15. Nor does it feem probable that the ani-

mal fpirits are ever hurried along with fuch un-

bridled precipitate impetuofity, as to become the

caufe of fo many prodigious effects, or to form

the effence of fuch a number of difeafes : or that

this difpofition to motion, can arife from any ex-

cefhVe preternatural mobility •, for the impetus

fa) Boerhaave's Inft. § 275, ad 292.

(b) Monro's Anatomical Trcatife of the Nerves.

10 Of
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1

Hf tfie fpirits depends only on ftrong vital pow-

ers, whereas difeafes of the nervous fyftem moil

frequently occur in perfons of an oppofite habit

and difpofition of body, that is, in the relaxed

and feeble; in whom the vital powers are weak.

It is certainly extremely cohfdnaht to the laws of

the animal ceconomyi that this liquid fhould be

moved fometimes quicker and fometimes flower v

but there is fo great a difference between the

greateft velocity, and the greateft degree of in-

activity, that we cannot eafily allow this to be

the only origin of difeafes. The unequal diflri-

butibn of the fpirits may produce many tumul-

tuous motions in the body, commonly attributed

to a vitiated ftate of the nerves ; and thofe phse-

nomena which ufuaily accompany difeafes called

aefvous, are much more eafily explained on this

fuppofition -, nor does the action of the mufcles

oppofe our theory.

1 6. Any pungent acrid fubftance, applied to.

a nerve or its branches, produces this unequal

diftribution, fo that fpafms and convulfions arife;

which may inereafe even to the extinction of

life. Compreffion alfo made on the origin of

any more remarkable nerve, produces the fame

effect; or even an obftructed egrefs of the fpi-

rits through their canals, from any caufe what-

ever ; by which the neighbouring tubes receive

chem in a fuller ilream. The different propor-

tion of folids and fluids peculiar to every age,

as alfo the temperament peculiar to every per-

son, very much inereafe or diminiih this difpoli-

G tipnj
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tion j for the younger the perfon, and the fofter

and more relaxed his habit of body, the more
readily, ether circumftances equal, are the nerves

irritated or comprefTed. Experience confirms

this opinion : for the variolous contagion, even of

the mildeft kind, feldom attacks children richly

fed, whofe blood is full of fpirits, and whofe

fkin is endowed with remarkable foftnefs, but

dreadful contractions and fpafms enfue : fits alfo

not unfrequently fupervene, altogether fimilar to

a true epilepfy. Nor do hyfleric fits always

happen from a poverty or want of the vital fluid,

fince they attack women of leifure, and diffolved

in luxury, more than others to whom a harder

fate is allotted.

17. Thefe things thus premifed, we may efta-

blifli this general rule; that if a difeafe arife

from a ftimulus applied to fome particular part,

it is to be relieved by deftroying the ftimulating

caufe, or by applying another ftimulus to the

oppofite part 5 for the equilibrium being thus

reftored, the difeafe will terminate.

18. The effects mentioned § 13, chiefly take

place in the nerves and mufcles. Other, how-

ever, and different effects arife in the neighbour-

ing parts, fuch as pain, rednefs of the fkin, and

heat ; an afflux of humours with tumor or fwell-

iugj a compreffion and obftruction of the vef-

fels ; a deftruction of them, fuppuration, and

gangrene. Thefe happen to the internal as well

as external parts of the body.

19. The remedy of which we now treat, pof-

feffes
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feffes all the general virtues of flimuli hitherto

mentioned. It has this, however, peculiar to it-

felf, that we may commonly prefcribe more cer-

tain limits to the action of emetics, than to any

other internal ftimulant whatever ; for other in-

ternal ftimuli fometimes exceed the bounds in-

tended, and rage more fiercely than is proper, or

elfe are too fluggifh and inactive ; whereas the

Force of an emetic may be increafed or reprefled

almoft at pleafure, if we only except the more

vehement poifons.

16. From what has been faid § 13 to lo, it

appears what ufe an emetic is of, confidered as a

ftimulus. It produces remarkable effects, among

which the following are the moil confiderable.

The (lighter fpecies of apoplexy, which arifes

from a cold, fluggifh, pituitous matter, the caufe

being recent, and the body not very old, is of-

ten terminated by an emetic prudently exhi-

bited; for hence the thick humours are con-

cocted and thrown off, the fmall mouths of the

nerves are opened, their paffage is rendered free,

the motion of the torpid blood being at the fame

time accelerated. It produces the like effects in

a fimilar kind of palfy.

The epilepfy is a difeafe common in children,

arifing from fome acrid matter corroding and

vellicating the nerves. It often happens in adults

from the fame caufe, and alfo from the flronger

pafllons of the mind j from fevere pain affecting

the limbs ; from a difordered motion of the fpi-

rits, fuch as is common to hypochondriac and

G 2 hyfterical
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hyfterical perfons. In thefe cafes, if the fomes

of the difeafe be moveable, it is thrown off by

repeated vomiting.

The mufcular membrane, which connects the

cartilaginous fegments of the trachea together,

is formed of mufcular contractile fibres, and ob-

noxious to fpafm, efpecially in thofe in whom
the nervous fyftem is too irritable and moveable.

Thefe fibres are often inftantly conftringed, the

cartilages are drawn together, and obftinately re-

fill their ufual elongation ; the patient draws his

breath quick, eagerly catches at the air, groans

deeply; when at length fatigued with labour, and

ready to fink under his anguiih, he feels the

fpafm relieved, the breaft is expanded, and he

begins to live as it were anew.—What hinders,

but that a dofe of vitriolic fait, the fait of cop-

per, or its tincture, fpeedily given, might calm

thefe tumults, by irritating the ftomach, exciting

vomiting, and changing the courfe and track of

the fpirits ? The experiment is certainly free

from all danger.

When the blood begins to acquire that difpo-

lition which among the antients was called atra

bills \ when the natural functions fail through a

want of fpirits ; when the fpirits improperly pafs

only to fome nerves, and thefe only exercife cer-

tain functions of body and mind -, in this cafe a

better remedy can fcarcely be exhibited than an

emetic, moderated by certain cautions, as after-

wards we fhall have occafion to mention.

In fpafmodic difeafes, and many others of the

nervous
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nervous kind, which feem to arife from inacti-

vity and languor in the chylopoietic fyftem,

emetics feem to be of real fervice. The Chorea

Viti, a difeafe which certainly for obltinacy is

fecond to few of this kind, even fometimes ac-

knowledges the power of this remedy (a). And
though emetics are not of ufe in thefe difeafes

merely by their flimulant power, yet they do

much good by foliciting a greater afflux of fpi-

rits towards the organs, which fuffer through a

penury or want of them, and are hence obnox-

ious to difeafe.

Laftly, in moil chronic difeafes, when a thick

pituitous matter fpoils the comely habit, the fo-

Jids, loaded with it, vibrate too flowly, and the

fluids, now become vifcid, are propelled through

the veffels with greater difficulty, and, the gene-

ral powers of the body being either loft or de-

praved, demonflrate either a want or too great a

lluggilhnefs of the vital fluid, as in a fpontane-

ous gluten or acrimony -, emetics, although

they do not perform a cure merely as ftimulants,

yet they are to be preferred to all other reme-

- dies, efpecially if we take into the account the

Other effects of vomiting.

21. The other effect: of the action mentioned

§ 1 8, is a quicker fecretion of the thinner fluids :

this the irritation or ftimulus performs in two

ways ; firft, it increafes the motion of the blood in

the larger vefTels, by exciting them to a more fre-

quent and ftronger re-action on the fluids, and

{aJ Cheyne's EiTay on the Gout, p. 113., edit. 4.

G 3 procuring
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procuring an attenuation of them; and hence an

aptnefs to fecretion : fecondly, it facilitates the

preparation, and accelerates the paffage of the

humours in the organs of fecretion themfelves.

Hence, from the fame ftimulus different fecre-

tions are increafed, according as it is differently

determined to this or that fecretory organ.

PART THE THIRD.

Of the Ufe of Emetics as Evacuants.

0.2. 1 T feems not improper to divide the effects

of an emetic, confidered as an evacuant,

into two kinds : the ftrft is a depletion cf the fto-

mach, its contents being thrown up ; the fecond,

an increafed excretion in other parts by the ex-

ertions of vomiting. But as this does not ac-

knowledge vomiting as its proximate caufe, it

may more properly be placed among the me-

chanical effects of- an emetic, and merits the ap-

pellation of an univerfal evacuation. The other

particular is an expulsion of the matters lodged

in the inteilincs, or driven thither by the force of

ftirmili, or laftly, which have flowed back from

the neighbouring parts into them ; concerning

which, a good method requires that we nowfpeak.

23. Su'offances hurtful to the body, taken in

by the mouth, or carried into the fromach from

fome other part, require the inftant relief of an

emetic ; nor does the art of medicine know any

more powerful aid effectually to extirpate the

morbid effects of them, or to foften and melio-

rate
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rate fome alarming fymptoms produced by them,

than a vomit.

24. Food and drink are juftly reckoned among

the ingefta mentioned paragraph 23; for the in-

evitable lot of life makes thefe neceiTary as long

as we breath the vital air : but the reafons I pafs

over. And the very different quality of the

fubftances from which our food is prepared, of-

ten foreign to the nature of our body ; the in-

cautious ufe of fome things, and excefiive glut-

tony in others ; laftly, an appetite for fomething

forbidden or hurtful, a fault in the choice of

meat and drink, and in the moderate quantity of

them ; have introduced innumerable complaints

into the itomach. Hence the fruitful progeny

of difeafes, threatening cruel pains to the ftomach

itfelf, and hurtful to the extreme windings of

the veffels •, all of which the nature ofmy under-

taking requires me to explain feparately, but the

narrow limits of time forbid it : and indeed my
labour would be loft, fmce the talk, compleatly

finiihed, was not long ago publifhed under your

aufpices, in an elegant diifertation (a) cle noxis ex

cibi potufque ufu et abuju oriundis.

25. Too great a quantity of things taken into

the ftomach produces the difeafes there defcrib-

ed; thefe are ufuaily relieved by depletion, which,

if the patient have a difpolition towards it, is to

be made by vomiting; for by this method the

offending matter is quicker! carried off, and any

(a) A u tore Henrico Tong.

G 4 part
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part of the crude unconcocted aliment prevented

from pafHng into the interior parts of the body y

The vitiated quality of food requires the fame

remedy, whilft it remains in the ftomach, or is

not carried far beyond it. Subftances which

have a greater native tenacity than what thp

powers of the body can overcome, retaining their

own nature, corrupt, and pafs into a kind of ropy

phlegm. The cafe is the fame if the expulfive

faculty of the ftomach be weakened or hindered,

which, as practitioners teftify, often happens in de-

bilitated habits ; for then, though the ingefta be not

remarkably faulty either in quantity or quality,

yet they fpontaneoufly contract a vitiated quality,

which arifes from, and is increafed by their de-

Jay in the ftomach. Hence arife different fpe-

cies of acrimony j hence the fpring of mucus,

i}.nd a tough pituitous matter; which as they fe-

parately prevail, or are mixed together, aided

by the temperament of the perfqn inclined to

this or that, they produce different, and fome-

times truly alarming fymptoms. So many kinds

of depraved appetite; a total lofs of it; a dimi-

nution or exceflive increafe of it ; a vitiated, lef-

fened, or total want of digeftion ; or a corrup-

tion of the undigefted matter; often arife from

thefe as their proximate caufes.

It may eafily be learned from the patient him-

felf, what had been the predifponant caufe; and

hence the quality of the matter will appear, anjd

what remedies are to be ufed. Emetics evacuate

the fpmes of the complaint, and utterly eradicate

the
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$he proximate caufe. Yet we mufl not trui£

wholly to thefej but by exhibiting ftrengthening

remedies (a vomit being repeated at proper in-

tervals) we deftroy the difeafe from its loweit

root.

16. If any acrid fubftance taken into the body*

either by chance or defign, whether under the

name of a medicine or a poifon, threatens an

jnjury to the ftruclure of the parts, it is to

be expelled as foon as poffible, and efpecially

by thofe paffages where it may pafs out

of the body fafely, without hurting the other

parts. If only a fmall quantity has entered the

inteftinal tube, an emetic is to be greatly pre-

ferred to any other remedy, and often fmilhes

the cure; nor mufl: it be omitted, if a very fmall

portion only continues to adhere to the ftomach„

The firft: clafs, mentioned fection 7, affords an

ample fupply of remedies, by which many fpecies

of poifons are vanquished and expelled ; and if

there be fuch a thing as an univerfal antidote, it

is perhaps warm water copioufly drank. In the

choice of thefe remedies, however, there is need

of prudence ; expulfion does not always compleat

our wifhes, but the tender parts to which the

poifon or acrid matter is applied, are to be pre-

ferved from its injuries, the pains to be miti-

gated, and the raging cruelty of the poifon ap-

peafed, even while we attempt a fpeedy ejection

of it. And here alfo, the nature of the matter

taken into the body being known, points out to

the phyfician the means of procuring a timely

relief
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relief to the unhappy fufferer. So alkaline falts

diluted, are oppofed to the acid poifon's , fapo-

naceous fubftances prepare the oily for mixture

;

water and watery bodies divide falts of all kinds,

and deftroy their powers -

} acrids take off the ef-

fects of thofe which have an oily glutinous vif-

cofityj and fo of the reft. The reader may
confult what Boerhaave (a) has fo excellently

written on this fybjecl, in his chapter on anti-

dotes.

i~j. Nor does there only happen by emetics an

evacuation of the ingefta, but alfo of all the hu-

mours carried into the ftomach from other parts.

Thefe come either from the veffels of the fto-

mach itfelf, or from thofe of the neighbouring

vifqera. And indeed the effects of pungent fub-

ftances, mentioned § 21, are no where more

clearly feen than in this vifcus. This will ap-

pear, if we confider the abundance of nerves dif-

perfed through the coats of it, the number of

glands and their office, and laftly the capacity of

the veffels with which this vifcus is furnifhed in

proportion to its bulk. The foftnefs of the coats

gives an eafy entrance to the nerves, and a fpa-

cious cavity exhibits a large fuperficies. Hence

arifes a more remarkabie action, or a more plen-

tiful excretion of the gaftric liquor; which, as

it is always large, if it be increafed, muft necef-

farily in fome meafure alter the whole body, by-

difpelling and drying up the ferous humours.

(a) Inilituticnes Medico, § 11 19.

Hence
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Hence arife thofe excellent effects of emetics in

difeafes originating from a ferous vapid colluvies\

as in catarrhs, the leucophlegmatia, diabetes,

jluor albus, and others of this kind, of which we
"ihall fpeak more fully in the following feccions.

28. The liver and pancreas are fituated near

the ftomach ; and both of them fometimes dif-

charge their fecreted fluids into its cavity; which

by their quantity or acrimony, or both, may dis-

order chylification. The bile is frequently ac-

cufed as guilty of producing difeafes, the pan-

creatic juice more feldom. The antients blamed

the bile as the parent of the moft cruel difor-

ders ; but many of the moderns deny this, and

contend that the bile is not fo frequently the

caufe of complaints as the antients imagined

;

but if thefe had well underftood what the an-

tients meant by bile, the wifer amongft them at

jeaft, would perhaps have thought their dogmata.

ought not to have been fo rafhiy rejected; for

not only the liquor fupplied by the liver and

gall-bladder came under the title of bile, but

alfo a confiderable part of the whole mafs of

blood, which the moderns commonly call oil,

which, as we learn from chemiftry, is as fruitful

a fource of difeafes at prefent, as it was formerly

under the celebrated name of bills fiava. But
here we treat of the veficular and hepatic bile,

propelled upwards into the ftomach, or of any

other liquor brought thither, which is produc-

tive of like mifchiefs as the bile itfelf ; and fuch

is the oily humour fometimes thrown up by vo-

miting j
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miting; yellow, of an horrible bitternefs, and

tafte fcarce ever to be forgotten, refembling the

bile, except only that the bile never blazes in

the fire, but this, like pure oil, catches, flame if

it be thrown from the mouth on burning coals.

It arifes from oily meats, changed by the heat of

the place into this moft filthy difagreeable mat-

ter; aided alfo by too infatiable an appetite, as

Horace intimates

:

Nempe inamarejcunt epul<e Jine fine petit* ;

Blujique pedes vitiofum ferre recufant

Corpus.

The bile, and this yellow filth approaching to

the nature of it, have alike this quality, that flag-

nation in a hot place renders them both more acrid

and horrible; much in the manner of oil, which,

expofed to a gentle continued heat, pafles from

a tafte extremely bland, a fmell not remarkable,

and a yellowifh colour, through various degrees

of corruption, to the higheft pitch of putridity,

and at length puts on the moft violent acrimony

to the tafte, exhales the moft rank mephitic

fmell, and prefents to the eyes an ugly tyacknefs.

Both kinds of bile juft mentioned, evidently un-

dergo fimilar changes, are fubjecl: to the fame

laws, wherever collected in the body, until the

uneafy guefts promote their own expulfion. For

otherwife the pitiable fufferer is tortured with

dreadful cruel pains, gripes, naufea, and vomit-

ing, which do not however terminate the pain,

but continue to harrafs the patient even till death,

efpecially
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£fpecially if a hot temperament of the perform

the heat of the fun, a rancid or fermenting food,

have added fuel and flame to the difeafe. Here

then is the cholera, the molt direful of dif-

eafes : a fever is kindled* the vifcera are inflam-

ed, the ftrength fallen finks under the load, and

unlefs another Sydenham fits by the bed, and

watches over the patient, a gangrene creeping

on the vifcera terminates the cruel torture and

life together. But the matter which caufes the

difeafe is feated within the confines that fultain

the force of an emetic ; and the removal of the

caufe is indicated ; why not then try an evacua-

tion by emetics, or downward by purgatives, or

by both, feeing it is yet lodged in the primes

vice ? It is not without caufe that prudent phy-

ficians have rejected the ufe of thefe in fo great

a violence of the difeafe j for, whatever good ef-

fect the one or other may perform in other dif-

eafes, or in a milder degree of this, yet in fo vio-

lent a cholera we muft rather ufe reflraints than

ftimuli, as will eafily appear to any one who
confiders the cafe : for the mucus of the ftomach

and inteflinal tube, as far as this acrid inflaming

liquor has extended, being abraded, it is now
applied to the naked nerves, and excites cruel

pains, violent obftinate fpafms, kindles burning

fevers ; and, the remaining mucus being con-

ftantly thrown up by the emetic, the caufe of the

difeafe is increafed, and, by the continued efforts

of vomiting, the dreadful effects are redoubled;

for although the emetic have but -the fmalleft

degree
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degree of ftimulus, yet this, whatever it be, adds

ilrength to the enemy lodged within ; ftimulus

is added to ftimulus, and by the united efforts of

thefe the patient periihes. But if the difeafe have

not attained this degree of violence, ifhope be not

quite cut off, and if every thing perfuades us to

attempt the cure by emetics, then the point will

turn on a fkilful choice of the remedy : for nei-

ther bile, nor the oily matter, will unite with every

kind of liquid 5 it refufes one, but follows and

unites with another. That, therefore, which is

moft proper to promote a mixture muft be ufed s

regard being had to the known difpofition of the

difeafe, to which the remedy muft always be op-

pofed. Hence Jaccharata^ mellita> Ja-ponacea^

mixed with acefcents, and all thofe mentioned

fecrion 7, number 1, which ae~b rather by their

bulk than ftimulus, feem to promife fuccefs

above others.

"Whenever bile is to be evacuated," fays

Forefkus(a), " after much broth, or after a free

<c drinking of fome liquid, vomiting is to be

" excited j for bile, like oil, fwims on the top

" of theft1

, and on that account is more eafily

« evacuated; its acrimony alio is moderated by

« a mixture with them." A rule is certainly

always to be obferved in curing bilious vomit-

ing; which being neglected, the worft mifchiefs

fometimes eniue. A cathartic, inconfiderately

given, carries a part of the corrupted matter

(a) Foreft. Obferv. lib. 18. obf. 3.

7
lower^
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lower, 2nd perhaps into the blood j hence again

new miferies arife.

29. So great an overflow of pancreatic juice

feldom occurs, as alone to be efteemed the caufe

of difeafe ; but in the courfe of difeafes, it

rriay increafe them : for as in health fo large a

fecretion of it is made, as Brunnerus' experi-

ments fhew, in difeafes arifing from a redundant

lymph it may yet become more copious, and art

evacuation of this by an emetic will diminiih

the ferous colluvies.

30. The acceflions of fevers are commonly
accompanied with naufea, vomiting, and other

fymptoms, which fhew the ftomach to be in a bad

flate : it ought, however, to be carefully diftin-

guifhed, whether this ficknefs arifes from the vif-

cus itfelf, or from its contents; for an- inflam-

mation of the membranes of the ftomach re-

quires one kind of treatment, and the ftomach

loaded with corrupted fordes, and free from in-

flammation, another. It feems not to have been

well underftood by the more antient writers,

that this vifcus is equally obnoxious to inflam-

mation as any other part whatever, until Fre-

derick Hoffmann (a), in his DifTertations, ob-

ferved that it happens more frequently than is

commonly fuppofed. He lays down the diag-

noftic figns by which the phyfician may avoid

the latent rocks on which the incautious ea-

(a) F. HoE, Differtat. decad. 1.

%
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fily ftrike. All thefe Boerhaave has explained

in his ufual manner, with large improvement, in.

his book De cognqfcendis et curandis morbisy to

which he has annexed a neat method of cure»

From an ignorance of the true fource of the

commotions which fo often happen in the fto-

mach in the beginning of fevers, have ariferi

thofe contentions, fo anxioufly agitated among
practitioners, concerning the ufe of emetics in

treating thefe diforders. Some argue ftrenu-

oufly againft their utility, adduce inflances of

their pernicious effects, and with a grave coun-

tenance forbid their ufe : others extol their fa-

Iutary effects to the fkies, and call in to their aid

Hiftories of fuccefsful cafes not lefs credible than

the former. Indeed it is eafy to fee that neither

of them are much miftakenj for what excruciat-

ing tortures does a vomit excite in the ftomach,

when the veffels are turgid with thick blood ;

when the diflended nerves fuffer the mofl violent

pains on the flighted collifion againft the ingejla-,

andwhen the coats of theftomach are affected with

tumour, hardnefs, and pain, refembling a true

phlegmon on the external furface of the body?

"What mifchiefs then muft an operation, joined

with fuch violence, produce in fuch a fituation

of things ? But the caufe of pain and uneafinefs

oftener proceeds from the contents of the ftomacL,

and then certainly an emetic produces commen-

dable effects ; and Hippocrates, Sydenham, and

the mofl famous practitioners in the healing art,

warrant
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Warrant their ufe. Reafon alfo, fupported by

practice, fpeaks the fame thing :
cc (a) If vo-

<f miting," fays Sydenham, Cf or an ineffectual

<f propenfity to it, has difturbed the patient, an

" emetic mull by all means be prefcribed." For,

as Hippocrates teftifies, if any one chufes to ex-

hibit much water to a perfon vomiting, !jo*Au<r-

Qna-sjxi £1 a, ipiet <rvv too ijaitu, uvrta p\v $ia, to zpietv

iu-iloq 7coc\>i\oii ; the cauje of the ficknejs will be

wajhed offwith the emetic, and thus by a vomit the

vomiting will ceafe. Nor is this the only advan-

tage gained, but it will alfo be of great ufe both

to the phyfician and patient, through the courfe

of the difeafe, as we learn from Sydenham. <c To
(C exhibit a vomit, when there precedes a pro-
«"« peniity to it, is fo neceffary, that, unlefs the

" humour be expelled, it will become the fource

" of many difeafes, a torment to the phyfician

" through the whole courfe of the cure, and

" throw the patient into great danger. Of
" thefe effects the chief and moft common is a

'« diarrhoea, which generally follows in the de-

" cline of a fever, as often as an emetic, when
« indicated, has been omitted. And although

<« the propenfity to vomit may have been over

" fome time, yet the diarrhoea will ceafe as foon
Sf as an emetic is exhibited, provided the pa-

'* tient have ftrength to bear it." Nor has this

famous writer delineated the blackeft ftate of

things i for this putrid matter, by ftagnating in

(a) Sydenh. de morbis acutis, § I. cap. 4.

H the
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the flomach, becomes more putrid, and, palling

into the blood by the abforbents, rendered empty

by heat and lofs of fluids, it pollutes the vi-

tal fluid with malignant fordes, and renders the

fever in all refpects more feverej all which

might have been prevented, if an emetic had

been exhibited as foon as this propenfity to» vo-

mit appeared. Concerning the choice of eme-

tics, a caution mult alfo here be repeated; viz,

that we choofe thofe which are moll fitted to

wafli off the fordes, are moll oppofed to their

nature, and change and correct them ; and laflly^

which may perform the office of diluents, if by

chance (which may happen) any part of them

fhould be abforbed into the blood. For thefe

purpofes, thofe mentioned fection 7, clafs i, are.

fuitable, being rendered more efficacious by

fome out of § 8 ; for example, oxymel of fquills

with ipecacoanha root, or, with a large draught of

fimple oxymel, or any other thin liquor,, as the

occafion may require.

31. In treating fevers, we ought not to forget

a caution mentioned by moil practical writers*

that in all difeafes where a plethora is prefent,.

or where the habit tends to one, and where the

condition of the patient requires at the fame,

time an emetic, bleeding ought always to pre-

cede it, left the flrong effort of vomiting, and a

fort of momentary tetanus, fhould rupture the

dillended veflels, or too great an impetus of the

blood be determined to thofe parts where there

is lead rcfiftance. For, the veflels being rup-

tured*
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cured, pour out their fluids, and the patient

immediately dies, either of an apoplexy or an.

hsemoptoe; or he pefifhes at length of an incur-

able phthifis, or from an affection of the lungs j

or is cut off by the morbid affections of fome

other vifcera. That vomiting feems to be or

molt ufe, which is excited immediately after

bleeding -, for the inconveniences of a plethora

are then more certainly avoided, and the falu-

tary effects of the emetic are more certainly ob-

tained, efpecially if the difeafe be a fever, which

requires the help of both j for the veffels being

emptied of part of their contents by bleeding,

fometimes fuddenly become turgid again, either

by the rarefaction of the blood, or its bulk be-

ing increafed by the quantity of liquids drank

on account of the great thiril; hence the fame

inconveniences arife as before : nor can we ex-

hibit an emetic before bleeding has been re-

peated, though it might have been given with

fafety a few hours after the firlt evacuation.

32. The operation of emetics in intermittent

fevers feems fomething wonderful, as they fome-

times exhibit effects not lefs difficult of explana-

tion than the nature of the difeafe itfelf -, for al-

though the extremities of the fanguiferous vef-

fels, or perhaps fometimes the nerves, are prin-

cipally affected, yet an evacuation of the matters

collected in the interlines is of great moment.
There are initances of perfons cured by a vo-

mit only, whether fpontaneous or excited by

art i whilft bleeding, except in plethoric habits,

H 2 generally
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generally does harm, and renders the difeafe

more difficult of cure. But emetics, prudently

repeated, carry off by degrees the corrupted

fomes of the difeafe from the -prima via, accele-

rate the motion of the blood, and laftly either

take off the diforder, or make way for the fafe

exhibition of a febrifuge -, which otherwife would

fix the fomes of the difeafe more obftinately, and,

an evacuation being excited upwards or down-

wards, it would lofe its effects.

23. Nature anxioufly attempts, by the paf-

fages opened by chance or art, to throw off the

prepared febrile matter, and again reftore the

body to health. Sometimes fhe attempts it by

the emunclories appropriated to certain excre-

tions, as by fpitting, vomiting, alvine fasces,

fweat, or urine : at other times by paffages lefs

proper, as when tumours arife on the external

furface, and the like. It is a rule well known to

all, that (a) Qua educere oportet, quo maxime ver-

gunty eo ducito per loca convenientia :
<f Whatever

" is to be evacuated, ought to be expelled by thofe

Ci natural emunclories to which it principally tends"

If it appears that the crifis of a fever will hap-

pen by fpitting, the aiding hand of art ought to

promote that fecretion. The like rule muff be

obferved in vomiting, if we know it is critical, or

excited by fome matter offenfive to nature t
- but

if it arife from inflammation of the ftomach, and

.cannot be relieved by a vomit, it ought to be

(a) Hipp. Aphor. § 1. Aphor. 21.

flopped.
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flopped. The cafe is the fame if the matter at-

tempts an egrefs by any other emunftory; for

the longer any concocted matter, fit for expul-

fion, is retained in the body, the greater incon-

veniences it produces. The purulent fever af-

fords us a melancholy but juft example of this ;

when, in thofe affected with the fmall-pox, the

fecondary fever, fo called, fupervenes from an

abforption of purulent matter : nor is the criti-

cal putrefcent matter of any other fever lefs ma-

lignant, but requires inftant evacuation. There

are remedies at hand proper to promote this or

that evacuation, according as nature points out

the way ; only we muft obferve, that as the con-

cocted matter of the difeafe, which paries off

through the pores of the fkin, is fo loaded with

contaminating particles, that it often affects the

healthy -, fo a fimilar matter is depofited in the

cavities of the ftomach and interlines, which is

happily to be carried off fometimes by a cathar-

tic, fometimes by an emetic; left, perhaps, be-

ing left after the crifis of a difeafe, it foould occa-

fion a return of it (a). Celfus alfo advifes, that

"it fhould be carried off by vomit after a fe-

ver (b).

34. We may add a great number of difeafes

to thofe already mentioned, which receive fin-

gular help from this remedy. There are few

chronic diforders which do not require the help

(a) Aphor. Hipp. § 2. Aph. 12.

(hi) Celfi medicina, lib. 3. cap. 7,

Hi of
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of emetics; but a particular enumeration of

them would lead me too far. Moll: difeafes

common to children, a ricketty or ftrumous dif-

pofition, the faburra, fomes and neft of worms,

and the like, are often fuccefsfully cured by

emetics. The gout, dropfy, a milder degree of

fcurvy, common to adults, fometimes are re-

lieved by vomiting : the chlorofis, and fluor al-

bus, in the weaker fex, often require this help.

A catarrh, diarrhoea, dyfentery, caeliac pafiion,

and every difeafe ariling from a ferous colluvies,

are relieved by a vomit. It is fcarce necefTary

to mention how much emetics, exhibited at pro-

per intervals, contribute to promote long life,

There are fome perlbns at prefent, who, though

not given to gluttony, nor wanting the means

of carrying off the dregs of a full meal, yet,

mindful of the advice of the antients, efteem vo-

miting of fo much confequcnce, that two or

three times a month they empty the ftomach of

its fordes by a vomit. He who ftudies the moll

exact rule of living, often necerTarily commits

fome error in diet. Hence fooner or later the

fault affects the ftomach, and there firft lays the

foundation of future difeafe. Sicknefs, or a

troublefome naufea, is fometimes felt, a lofs of

appetite, and various other fymptoms appear,

according to the different nature of the caufe,

and the manner in which the ftomach is affected.

Many betake- themfelves immediately to fome

celebrated tincture, drawn with fpirits from bit-

ter aromatic plants; in this they confide and in-

dulge
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dulge themfelves, till, habituated to them, they

#t length die with their ftomach and bowels

parched and worn out. We know no remedy

"which feems to promife fo many and great ad-

vantages to fedentary perfons, liable to crudities

in the prim* vi<e from a fedentary life, as an

•emetic. It carries off the difeafe when pro-

duced ; it deflroys its proximate caufe, by warn-

ing off the acrimony which moft commonly con-

ftitutes it. To the iludious, therefore ; to thofe

whofe ftate of body forbids much exercife ; and

iaftly, to perfons who fit much in their bufinefs,

or on any other account are expofed to fimilar

difeafes, I would recommend the frequent ufe of

emetics.

PART THE LAST.

Of the Ufe of Emetics, arijing from their mecha-

nical Force.

35. HPHE third queftion remains yet to be

explained ; viz. What are the mecha-

nical effects and ufes of emetics in removing dif-

eafes ? We mail therefore next enquire into the

parts affected, what change they undergo, what;

is hence produced in other parts, and what hap-

pens in the whole body.

36. The abdominal mufcies being contracted,

(§ 1) and made rigid, almoft like the bony co-

lumn which defends the poflerior parts, not

moveable by any force of this kind; and the

H 4 diaphragm
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diaphragm being ftrongly forced downward, to

which are oppofed the immoveable bones of the

pelvis, the cavity of the lower belly is every way
diminished, and the whole contents of it power-

fully fqueezed together. Nor is there any part

of the abdominal region free from this forcible

preffure, the great force of which is evident

from the vehemence with which the contents are

thrown upward -, for certain experiments incline

us to believe that there is no contractile power

in the flomach fufficient to throw up its con-

tents, till aflifted by the ftrong compreffion of

the parts mentioned, which compleats the eva-

cuation j and the foft vifcera lying under thefe

parts, are affected with the violence of their

action, whence great and ufeful effects may be

expected.

37. But before we enter into a difquifition of

thefe effects, it will not be improper to take a

view of the actions of the abdominal vifcera, ac-

cording to the following general divifion of

them ; that, their office being known, we may
more eafily know the morbid changes which take

place in them, and that it may more clearly ap-

pear in how many ways this vehement mechani-

cal alternate compreffion of thefe vifcera may be

of ufe.

33. Their principal offices are, 1. To pre-

pare from the ingefla a matter fit for nourishing

the body : 2. To feparate what is proper for

nourifhment from that which is improper : 3. A
farther preparation of the fame matter, when

changed
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.changed into blood, by powers fituated beyond
the abdomen : 4. To fecrete liquids extremely
ufeful to the purpofes of life : 5 and laftly, To
feparate and throw off from the nourifhed parts

the refidue of folids and fluids now become ufe~

lefs. Thus; 1. The ftomach and fmall intef-

tines prepare the chyle. 2. The la&eals and
abforbents feparate the' more fluid from the
groffer parts. 3. The blood in the large mefe-
raic arteries, and others difperfed through the
abdominal vifcera, fuffers a continual concuffion,
reciprocal compreffion and propulfion; all which
are more efpecially obfervable in the fpleen

4. The blood, thus prepared, flows conftantly
through paflages appointed for it ; viz. through
the liver, pancreas, and the numerous glands
everywhere difperfed through the lower belly ,-

jtfi this courfe the quality and form of it are
changed, according to the laws appropriated to
the nature of each particular organ. 5. The
groffer filaments being corrupted, arepreffed for-
ward and timely excreted : the thin and watery
part of the blood, loaded with falts and oil, unfit

for nutrition, paffes off by the kidnies, and forms
the urine. All thefe offices are promoted at the
.fame time, and by the fame means; that is, an
alternate conftant agitation, the neceffary confe-
quence of tefpiration j for if this motion and
gentle concuffion of the abdomen fhould ceafe,
there would be no force fufficient to propel the
puids through fuch narrow winding canals, efpe-

cially
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daily in the lower part of the belly, where they

fometimes lie under a confiderable prefiure

:

the force of the heart alfo would be unequal to

the labour impofed upon it; the great power of

abforption would ceafe, though too great to be

limited by any prefcribed bounds ; for the vifcera,

not being agitated by the motion of other parts,

a fpontaneous vifcidity would arife in the fluids,

and gradually obfrruct the canals, or form fo

many impediments in the fmall tubes, that their

progrefs would prefently ceafe, either in fome or

all the vifcera, according as thefe mifchiefs had

.more or lefs extended themfelves. And, in-

: 'deed, the setiology of difeafes fhews, that many
complaints of the abdomen arife from one or

other of thefe caufes, or from both concurring

together. An attenuating remedy, therefore,

which accelerates the motion of the parts, is

more efpecially indicated.

39. By the effort of vomiting, the fuperflcies

of the vifcera are ftrongly preffed together, their

bulk is diminifhed, and the fluids circulating

through them are preffed together, rubbed one

againft another, and againft the fides of the vef-

fels : they are alfo propelled forward, and driven

out where a paflfage opens for them. Hence

fecretion and expulfion is quicker; the thick

matter is refolved and prepared for ejection ; all

the actions (§37) rife to maturity, vigour ap-

pears in the organs, and, all obftacles being re-

moved, they act; with eafe; on which both the

quantity
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quantity and quality of thofe fecretions, which

may be efteemed the prefervatiyes of health,

immediately depend.

40. The inner cavity of the ftomach is ex^

tremely full of glands and exhalant veflfels, from

the villous flexible mouths of which a liquor is

fecreted, by which it is lubricated and preferved

moift, the nerves are defended from the injuries

of the food, and chylification is promoted. But

the mucous nature of this liquor neceflarily di-

minishes and retards its fecretion, loads the

glands with a vifcid matter, and gradually fub-

yerts their office, efpecially if its motion be flow,

which is commonly the cafe with a mucous
fluid. Hence arifes a deficiency of the gaftric

fluor, crudity, and indigeftion, an appetite di-

minished or too much increafed, heat in the fto-

mach, fometimes naufea, and thirfl. The fame

mifchiefs fometimes occur from dried crufted

fcrdes lining the cavity of the belly, as after an

acute continued fever, when the attendants, or

perhaps the too cruel phyfician, have unjuftly

thwarted nature, craving a fupply of her dimi-

nifhed lymph. Diluents are not fufficient in

thefe cafes, they even relax the veflels more

;

hence the languid fluids, by their delay, prefently

thicken, not eafily again to be refolved. An
emetic, which produces the 1 effects mentioned

§ 29, is of great fervice in thefe complaints •, for

the whole abdomen fhould be confidered in this

refpect as fomewhat fimilar to the lungs. In-

deed, every vifcus has fome office peculiar to it-

fclft
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fclfj but the motion by which a conftant change

of fluids is promoted and takes place in every

one, arifes from fome other part ; fo that a mix-

ture, compreflion, attrition, folution, and the like,

take place in the fluids here, juft as happens in

the thoracic vifcera. The fame caufe produces

the fame effect, though in different organs : a

vomit, therefore, performs fpeedily what nature

by flow fteps attempts in vain to obtain.

41. Coftivenefs, the ufual companion of a fe-

dentary inactive life, generally arifes from a de-

ficiency of the mucus of the inteflines, and from

a want of the gaftric juice, fupplied from the

glands and veffels, (§ 40). The gaftric juice

ought to render the faeces foft and moveable,

and the mucus procure them an eafy defcent.

The caufe of this defect is the fame as mentioned

above, (§ 40) and the cure mufl be attempted by

the fame means, only with the additional help of

exercife and motion. I do not fuppofe that this

complaint always arifes from this caufe ; but if

it has arifen from any other, it is increafed by

this, and the perfon, not regular before, be-

comes at length coftive. Gentle purgatives, in-

deed, carry off the feces, remove the prefent in-

conveniences, and moderate the uneafinefs of

this fituation : but if the patient indulge himfelf

rco much, as often as coftive, in remedies which

feem to give fo much relief, he will fcarcely

avoid other inconveniences from this quarters

for, all the humidity being drawn off with the

feces, the belly will become ftill more coftive,

the
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the vifcera will be obftructed and fluffed with

the remaining thick matter. On two accounts,

therefore, (§ 34, 40) an emetic recommends itfelf

to perfons of a fedentary inactive life; that is,

as it expels the crude matters, and by accelerat-

ing motion attenuates the vifcid, and thus per-

forms the office of an excellent diluent.

42. A complaint of an oppofite nature fome-

times afflicts the ltomach and inteftines -, that is,

a kind of deluge of a watery liquid, in which

the ilia being immerfed, become tired, lofe their

heat, and the parts deflined to perform the vital

function become unequal to the tafk. A weight

and langour about the precordia, frequent {pit-

ting, lofs of appetite, belching up a watery mat-

ter, more efpecially troublefome in the morning,

great naufea, but fuddenly going off, frequent li-

quid ftools without pain, with univerfal debility,

inactivity, and palenefs, are the figns of this wa-

tery inundation, and at the fame time point out

the ferous diffolved ftate of the blood. The
fymptoms now mentioned pretty clearly indicate

the method of cure. An evacuation of the re-

dundant fluid, and ftrength added to the fmall

veffels, are firft necefTary; hence will follow a

firmer crafts of the blood, and a change of its pi-

tuitous diathefis ; and for thefe purpofes emetic3

are efpecially ufeful. Hence we fee why a vomit

checks a diarrhoea, and alfo removes coftivenefs,

according to the maxim (a) of Hippocrates, re-

peated and approved by Celfus.

(a) Celfi medicina, lib. i. cap, 3.

43. The
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43. The ftrufhire and office of the pancreas,-

being fimilar to that of the falival glands, render

it liable to fimilar complaints ; namely, to have

the fecretion of its fluid either diminifhed or too

much increafed. In both cafes an emetic is ufe-

ful ; it removes the obftrudtion, if not too obfti-

nate, and, by compreffing the vifcus, carries off

the fuperabundant fluid.

44. A little below the pancreas, the aliments,-

now rendered liquid, are abforbed by the mouths

of the lacteals, and immediately carried to the

meferaic glands. The flow motion of thefe, and

the fmallnefs and winding flructure of the vef-

fels, promote a feparation of the thin from the

thicker parts, but render the paffage of the chyle

to the blood difficult, efpecially in delicate ha-

bits, and thofe who feed on bad food, or have

the ftrufture of thefe parts badly formed. Chil-

dren, from inexperience, weaknefs of their con-

ftitution, and ftrong inclination to grofs impro-

per food, are more fubje£t, than perfons of more

advanced age, to infarctions and fwellings of

the meferaic glands. Similar caufes will pro-

duce fimilar difeafes in adults, but they are not

fo common, for we fee in reality that children

are molt fubjecl: to thefe kinds of obftrudtions.

At this age there is fcarcely any thing more

pleafing to the palate than raw unripe fruit ; le-

guminous, farinaceous, vifcid fubftances, and

other kinds of eatables the moft vifcid, are then

efpecially fought after and ufed, without any at-

tention to the effects this fpecies of luxurious

3 appetite
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appetite may produce. Hence a tough matter

is formed in the ftomach, and at length paffes

into a vifcid liquor, though hardly changed ex-

cept in appearance : pafling from the ftomach, it

meets with an inactive bile, is diluted with it,

but not diflblved. The more fluid part enters

the lacteals, but on account of its tenacity flops

there : the caufe is every day renewed, the ob-

itruction grows and increafes, the tumor be-

comes harder, prefTes on the neighbouring parts,

and blocks up the pafTage to the veins j hence

an atrophia is produced, and the miferable fuf-

ferer daily pines away : or, if the difeafe does not

proceed fo far, nor wholly obftruct the glands,

yet an imperfect chyle is mixed with the blood,

contaminates it, and, the glands being every

where affected, efpecially thofe about the face and

neck, the fecretions made from it are vitiated

;

the face becomes fwelled and diftorted, and

fhews either a true ftruma or a difpofition verg-

ing towards it. This is, doubtlefs, a dark face

of things, and difficult for the phyfician : the fo-

lids have loll their ilrength, the fluids are too

vifcid, and the parts which ought to change the

aliments into the nature of the body, being de-

praved, leave concoction imperfect. The glands

alfo being obflructed, the blood is precluded all

means of acquiring new vigour; and the glands,

once clogged with vifcid matter, with difficulty

perform their office and evacuate their contents.

It appears, therefore, that every kind of help

mull be ufed to remove fo obilinate a difeafe.

A refolution
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A refolution of the tumours is firft to be at-

tempted, that, as far as can be done by food and

medicine, we may nourifh the body, cure the de-

praved, and ftrengthen the weak parts. Then
the texture of the parts in which the difeafe is

feated muft be fo flrengthened as to conco£t and

expel the offending fluids, regard being ftill had

to the manner of living. They who know the

fituation of the mefentery, will eafily conceive

with what violence it will be prefTed on every

fide, by the efforts of vomiting ; and what ef-

fects will follow on glands newly obftructed, on

the neighbouring parts loaded with a foul matter,

(§ 39) on the pancreas abounding with the like,

(§43) aRd laftly, on the ftomach, by throwing

up the acrid humours (§ 34) hurtful to it, and

occafionally fupplying new ftrength to the difeafe.

But we ought carefully to examine if the vifcera

are found, corrupted by no ulcer, and wholly

free from any putrefcent wafte; for otherwife an

imprudent emetic would be very hurtful. The

fame alfo is true, if from laxity alone a rupture

be feared; for in this cafe mechanical force muft

be fparingly applied. Nothing elfe forbids the

ufe of an emetic; nor will our expectations of

great good from it be difappointed, provided the

obitru&ing matter be moveable, and the ftrength

of the patient fufficient to bear repeated opera-

tions.

45. Of all the abdominal vifcera, the fpleen

is of the foftefl molt delicate ftruclure, and the

fiefhy mufcular columns feem rather adapted to

fupport
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fiipport its flexible fabric, than to propel the large

quantity of blood it receives : nor is the impetus

of the heart, being diminifhed in this vifcus by the

winding ftructure of the vefTels, nor the ftrength

of the artery, fufficient for this purpofe -, but they

are affifted by a conftant gentle agitation, which

the fpleen receives from its connection with the

diaphragm, its nearnefs to the abdominal muf-

cles, and its pendulous fituatlon : and from thefe

caufes chiefly the progrefs of the blood through

the veffels of the fpleen is thought to be pre-

ferved. If therefore the ufual motion ftop, or be

for fome time diminifhed, as happens to thofe

of an inactive life* the blood is retarded in the

fmall cells and cavities, becomes thicker, and is

in the greateft danger of producing an obftruc-

tion, from a want of the necefTary mobility and

ufual impetus, the caufes of a free eafypaffage to

the blood. The mode of giving relief mull be

varied, according to the ftage of the difeafe and

the different caufes that may have produced it ;

for one method of cure is not proper for every

perfon affected with complaints of the fpleen. If

the infarction be recent, and the hardnefs o-reat
$

if it has arifen from omiffion of exercife, or too
great an application of mind to fome object j i£

there be a fenfe of painful diftenfion without

much matter collected, and the habit of body in

other refpects good; mechanical compreffion may
be applied to advantage : but if the hardnefs

feems to indicate a fchirrus, or if the fpleen has

been inflamed by a preceding fever, and con--

I verted
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verted into a bag of pus, then we mnft have re-

courfe to other remedies, left by irritating the

lchirrus we change it into a cancer; or, the mem-
branes confining the pus being ruptured, the ab-

domen mould be overflowed with a purulent

matter, or the liver affected with a putrid wafte.

46. Among the difeafes which affect the liver,

the unfightly jaundice molt frequently difcovers

itfelf to view. Medical writers have afligned

many proximate caufes of this complaint. But

the author of an elegant little tract on the jaun-

dice, inferted in the Medical Effays f has faved

me the trouble of reciting them feparately, or

difcu fling them. We may allow with this au-

thor, who chofe to conceal his name, that the

molt frequent caufes are, ftones generated in the

veficula fellea, and lodged in the duct, too nar-

row to give them paffage : for, befides the hifto-

ries adduced by this author, his other reafonings

in the following volume % abundantly confirm

it. Now fuppofing this to be the cafe, which

feems highly probable, medicines which act by

mechanical force, are to be preferred to all

others. Walking, riding, and other motions

which confiderabiy agitate the body, are of this

clafs ; by the help of which the gall-ltone is pufh-

ed forward, and the obftructed bile iffues forth.

Thefe, doubtlefs, greatly promote the defcent

of the bile ; but fometimes they fail, the difeafe

requiring a ftronger propelling caufe ; and if an

t Vol. i. art. 33. % -Vol. ii. art. 28.

emetic
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emetic ever be ufeful from its mechanic force,

and if the feat ofdifeafe, and the nature of its caufe,

ever favour its falutary effects, it is certainly

here : nor are we often difappointed in our ex-

pectations ; for, a large quantity of liquor being

drank, the ftomach, like a bag turgid with a

warm fluid, is applied almofl upon the conftricted

duct, and relaxes it -, whilft the bile lodged be-

hind is urged forward by the action of vomiting,

(§36.) Or if we fuppofe the caufe feated in fome

other part, for example, in the tirft origin of the

biliary ducts, where they arife from the extremi-

ties of the vena portarum, or elfewhere, and that

the obftructing caufe be a thick purulent matter,

or fmall ftones lodging fall ; in thefe cafes an

emetic will be of. coniiderable fervice, if the dif-

eafe can be remedied by the help of art,

47. Whenever the kidnies are affected with

pain, nature, by drawing the ftomach into con-

fent, and exciting motions or uneafinefs in it,

from a common confent of nerves between thefe

two vifcera, feems to point out the way by which

any thing that would be hurtful to the kidnies*

by a longer delay, may be difiodged from them.

1. A gypfeous, mucous, purulent matter, either

produced here or brought by metaftafis, being

too thick to pafs the fine vefTels of the kidnies^-

or having palled, lodges too long in the renal fi-

nus, daily increafes in bulk, preffes on the neigh-

bouring parts, or rubs againft them, and caufes

the moll excruciating torments. A Hone being

m this cafe often formed, is forced into the ure-

I 2 ter,
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ter, too narrow to receive fo large a fubftancey

the mufcular fenfible coats of which being in-

jured by the rough fuperficies of the ftone, con-

trail: themfelves clofer, and flrongly oppofe its

farther progrefs, the pains at the fame time be-

coming aimoft too great to be endured. Vene-

fection being firfl performed, the ftricture is to

be removed by topics and univerfal remedies ;

after which, mechanical force performs what art

can do. Nor is this the only effect of a vomit

in this difeafe; but the liquor drank performs the

office of a fomentation, and, together with a clyf-

ter, makes a kind of internal bath, which, by its

watery halitus, relaxes the itrictures, and, by in-

creafing the volume of the contents of the lower

belly, it acts with greater force on the kidnies

and ureters.

i. A morbid flaccidity of the kidnies from'

weaknefs of the veffeis, fometimes permits fuch-

a flux of watery liquor to pafs off, as refembles

a fpecies of the difeafe called by the Greeks a dia-

betes. There frequently is palled a confiderablc

quantity of thin watery urine, almbft without co-

lour, tafte, or fmell, attended with a troublefome

thirft, probation of ffrength, great lofs of fluids,.

and a wafte of the folids. But a worfe fpecies of

the difeafe happens, when there is an efflux of a

whitifh, chylous, fweetifli liquor, which antient

practice fuppofed peculiar to this difeafe, and

which modern practice has confirmed; for though

the difeafe be very uncommon, yet it is met with

fometimes ; and whether it may have arifen from

relaxed
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relaxed vefTels of the kidnies, or a diffblved ftate

,of the fluids, or from any other caufe, the cura-

tive indications, as Sydenham obfervesY^J.-. mult

be wholly directed to ftrengthen and invigorate

the blood, and to reftrain the preternatural flux

of urine ; and we may add, to take away the mor-

bid laxity of the veffels of the kidnies.

What has been faid above, (§ 42) concerning

the power of emetics in evacuating fluids, fufR-

ciently evinces how much it anfwers to the two

firft indications. The fituation of the kidnies,

and their nearnefs to the bones, fhew what me»

chanical effects may take place in them, and how
ftrongly the efforts of vomiting may evacuate

the redundant humour from their fubftance. It

certainly expels the lymph, which in fome mea-

fure macerates the kidnies, and thus reftores the

loft tone to the fibres.

48. It is hardly necefTary to obferve how ex-

ceedingly the mufcles, affected with a ftrong

fpafm, comprefs the uterus, tumid with its bur-

den, (§36.) The time of delivery therefore ap-

proaching, every thing which adds a ftimulus to

them muft be carefully avoided : but for the

fame reafon we fee how much may be expected

from this fource, if the natural ftrength fhould

be deficient, or by repeated efforts and ftraining

fhould be fo far reduced as to be unable to expel

the infant, though it be well fi mated, of a proper

(a) Sydenh, Epift. Refp. oper. p. 272.

I 3 iize3
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fize, and the parts alfo of a natural ftructure ; irf

this cafe an emetic, which acts quickly and pow-

erfully and may foon be reflrained, often hap-

pily finifhcs the bufinefs, without raifing any dis-

turbance, heat, or fever in the fyftem ; which

ufually follow the ufe of aromatics, efpecially

when joined with ardent fpirits and other things

of the like kind, which old women, according to

cuftom, exhibit with a liberal hand, and gene-

rally to the great detriment of the patient.

There are other affections of the uterus which

may be relieved by this remedy ; but although

they have fixed their ultimate feat in this vifcus,

yet they fpiead diforder through the whole body,

and are to be coniidered as caufes of a general

effect : the fomes therefore, are to be removed

from the general habit, before the uterus can re-

turn to its former healthy ftate. How far an

emetic may be fuited to this intention of cure,

will be fhewn hereafter.

Having thus coniidered the faults of the prin-

cipal vifcera feparately, at leaft thofe which ad-

mit of relief from mechanical remedies, we mult

now confider the effects which refpect the whole

body, and enquire into the general changes pro-

duced by fo great an operation,

49. Befides the large trunks of vefTels which

pafs through the belly, and, bringing the blood

from the extremities, carry it to various vifcera,

and, being formed into one, constitute the origin

of the vena fortatarum ; there are ftiJl thoufands

of
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of their branches, which creep through the vif-

cera, and, making their way by various turnings,

form many beautiful plexus of veflels, through

which the-natural fluids are conftantly propelled.

By vomiting, the fituation, magnitude, and

figure of the veflels, are every moment changed,

fo that an action arifes altogether fimilar to the

action of the lungs. But if we advert to the

number of the abdominal veflels, and to the

force applied to them and their contents by the

efforts of vomiting, we fhall fee that this action

far exceeds the powers and action of the lungs,

and at this very time alfo, they act much more

flrongly than ufual. We may juftly conclude,

therefore, that every part of fanguification is ex-

ceedingly promoted by it -

3 that is, a union, den-

fation, attrition, folution, and mixture of the

fluids with the blood, is excellently promoted.

Thefe effects are alfo aflifted by the increafed ve-

locity of . the blood ; for the arteries are com-

prefied, as well thofe which go to the belly, as

thofe difperfed to the limbs. Moft of the muf-

cles grow rigid with a flighter kind of tetanus in

the very act of vomiting, as will eaflly appear to

any one looking on a perfon in this fituation.

The mufcles of the breafl and fhoulders. fupport

and fix the ribs ; the arms ftretched out, fupport

the body, by which the mufcles of the back are

aflifled in keeping the body bent forward in a

convenient pofture ; the legs become itift, and

the patient, like an immoveable flatue, waits

with open mouth the attack of ficknefs and retch-

1

4

ing.
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ing. The blood-veffels, therefore, which ac-

company the mufcles, are equally fubjecl to this

pre/lure as thofe of the abdomen, and are af-

fected with it in like manner : the diameter of

the arteries is diminifhed, and the compreffed

fluid rufhes out where a pafTage opens for it;

the column urging on behind, prohibits a reflux,

it muft neceffarily therefore proceed forward,

and fooner reaches the veins. The coats of

thefe are lefs rigid and more ealily yield to ex-

ternal force -, the fame effect therefore takes

place here, namely, the blood is comprefled and

pumed forward : the frequent valves forbid its

return ; it urges on its way therefore with greater

velocity, and reaches the heart in a fuller ftream;

but, driven from hence with frequent repeated

flrokes, it haflens on to perform the ufual rounds.

From thefe things we clearly learn, i. That fan-

guification is made better : 2. That the fecre-

tions are increafed : 3. That the folids acquire

new ftrength : 4. Laftly, That the momentum
of the blood is increafed, and, impediments be-

ins removed, the circulation .^.-conies more free.

But from thefe principles it will eafily appear,

what difeafes T5~? pc^Aaa? Siojxivoi, require mecha-

nical motion as a remedy, and why fo many and

fuch great effects are produced by vomiting, both

on the fluids and folids. It will not, however,

be foreign to pur purpofe*, to fhew their ufe in a

few of thefe kinds of difeafes.

50. The winter being paft, the folids, before

ftiffened by the piercing froft, are again relaxed;

but
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but the fluids, propelled with lefs force by the

£nervated velTels, grow thick by the vernal heat,

and on any flight occafion ftagnate in the ex-

treme veflels, the folids failing of their ufual

ftrength : the humidity of the air accumulates

the fordes, and the weak body, loaded with fasces,

becomes liable to many diforders. Nature, per-r

i

haps, brings on a benign intermittent, which

might foon make off the troublefome load, and

reftore the body to health and vigour, if left? to

itfelf, and not difturbed in its courfe. But the

complaining patient is urgent j he abufes the

phyfician with hard fpeeches, and defpiling his

advice, perhaps procures from fome old woman
an untimely relief, often accompanied with a

thoufand mifchiefs. An emetic feconds the at-

tempts of nature ; and, if it does not radically

.extirpate the complaint, yet it expedites a fafe

way to 'health* (§ 32) and if repeated is ufeful.

An autumnal intermittent feems no lefs to re-

quire the help of an emetic, as well to evacuate

the foulnefs of the prim*e vi<£3 as to correct the

diforders which have a deeper root in the fyf-

£em.

5 1 . Nearly allied to this, is a flow continued

fever, greater in degree, arifing perhaps from the

fame caufes, and fometimes raging about the

fame time : the morbid matter feems more im-

moveable, and which can by no means be fub-

dued or expelled by the flow work of nature.

Hence there is no remiflion ; yet the difeafe is

jiot fp violent, nor tfye heat extreme, Venefec-

tion
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tion evacuates, with the blood, the flrength alfo>

which in this fpecies of fever is already too low.

A gentle laxative is oflittle ufe, and a ftronger pur-

gative debilitates. 'TiGthebufinefsofthephyfician

to favour and promote what nature has begun.

We mufc therefore fupport the fever, that it may
finifh its attempts (otherwife too weak and ufe-

lefs) and conccct the crude, and expel the con-

cocted matter, that it may not be hurtful to the

body. fc If there be coldnefs and torpor," fays

Celfus (a), iC and reftlefsnefs, it will not be im-
<c proper to give in the fever three or four cups of
f( the muljum (b), or diluted wine mixed with the

" food -, for by this means the fever is increafed, a

cc greater heat arifes, and removes the foremen-
(t tioned fymptoms, gives hope of a remiflion,

ec and in that remimon of a cure." But emetics

perform all this. There is a ftrong force acce-

lerating the motion of the fpirits, (§ 18, 19);

the fordes lodged in the bowels are evacuated,

(§ .3°) » *f tne abdominal vifcera are clogged

with vifcid matter, it is corrected and fubdued,

(§ 39) ' anc^ laftly, the motion of the blood is

quickened, and the thin fecretions, (§ 49, n. 2,

3, 4,) are increafed, efpecially thofe by the fkin

and furface of the body. Perhaps there is no

method of promoting fweat, more efficacious or

ufeful, than after an emetic has been exhibited;

for not only a copious fweat is excited during

(a) Celf. med. lib. 3. cap. 9.

(b) Water and honey boiled together.

the
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the operation, but the attenuated fluids are pro-

pelled fo forcibly to the furface of the body,

(§49), that, the obftructions being removed which

block the cutaneous orifices, the humours deter-

mined hither rufli out in a full ftream. And
here opiates are of ufe, which practitioners mofh

judicioufly advife after an emetic. Vomiting

likewife cleanfes the fquallid foulnefs ofthe prima.

via, and prevents the vifcera from being injured

when an hydrogogue is adminiftered, and the

fomes difperfed through the body.

52. The fame doctrine points out the great

ufe of an emetic in a thin acrid catarrh, in the

humoral afthma> and other diforders of the like

kind, arifmg from catching cold j when the mat-

ter of perfpiration is retained, and fo far loads

the vefTels with an inactive fluid, that all the

functions fuffer by it; when the fenfes grow dull

with a ftupid heavinefs, and one would almofl

fay that the body is literally heavier than ufual

;

and laftly, when the diftended vefTels become
painful, and the fenfible parts are hurt; when
thefe, and other like fymptoms appear, a re-

medy muft be exhibited, which may open the

pores, expel the fuperfluous humours, and re-

ftore the body to its ufual activity. An emetic

is of great ufe for thefe purpofes, in whatever

part of the body the complaint, arifing from thefe

"caufes, may be fituated. If we fuppofe that the

g-iands, and other vefTels about the fauces and

neck, fo much abound with a watery humour,

that there are figns of an approaching defluxion,

mechanical
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mechanical force will be of ufe ; for the facflr

growing red and fwelling, the eyes fparkling and

filled with tears, the noftrils moiftened with their

ufual fluid, and the glands of the mouth and fau-

ces pouring out a rivulet of faliva and mucus;

all which conftantly accompany the efforts of vo-

miting ; clearly demonftrate with what force the

blood makes towards thefe paffages, and the

greatnefs of the attack on the obftructed veffels.

For as the bony canals do not yield, and as the

great arch and obliquity of afcent of the vertebral

and carotid canals greatly break the force of the

blood in its approach to the brain j fo the tender

flexible texture of it is in lefs danger from an

emetic, the impetus being moftly determined out-

ward, the increafed force inwardly being but fmall.

Hence partly, and from its ftimulant and evacuat-

ing virtue, the reafon will appear why a vomit is

of fo much ufe in a vertigo, hemicrania3 and other

like difeafes ; why it has fometimes been fo ufe-

ful in the epilepfy of old people, as writers of

oblervation acknowledge : " I have known,"

fays Hoffmann (a) " an inveterate epilepfy, which

f
f had afflicted the patient twenty years, cured

f
f by the ufe of emetics and fpecilic anti-epilep-

* c tics, taken from the animal kingdom." Nor
am I unacquainted with fimilar hiftories; but the

prefcribed limits of my work forbid the relation

of them.

53. The fame reafon renders it lefs neceffary

(a) Hoff. Di/Tert. dccad, 1. p. 204.

7 diftin&ly
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diftinctly to relate their ufe in the fmall-pox

;

not only as they evacuate and turn the future

mifchief to fome other part, (§ 30) but alfo on

account of other effects which they poffefs*

(§ 49) and the excellent changes which arife from

them. Let us fuppofe the fkin covered with puf-

tules ; and the fmall perfpiratory veffels fo com-

preffed, that the ufual ftrength cannot pulh for-

ward the hard compacted matter: in this cafe the

bulk of the contents of the veffels is increafed ;

a febrile heat is fo kindled in the interior parts*

that the internal exhalent organs become dried*

or otherwife fo obftructed that they cannot per-

form their functions. On both accounts a fluid

is retained, which has already undergone too long

a circulation, and which by a longer delay would

be productive of the worft effects $ for too much
heat produces acrimony, whence a ftimulus is

applied to the nervous parts 5 hence alfo arife

febrile heat and thirft, perhaps delirium may fu-

pervene : from the increafed bulk of the fluids

anxiety infefts the prsecordia -

3 the thick matter

made fluid by heat is coagulated, and rendered

more unfit for excretion through the organs-

which nature often points out for it, that is the

fauces or inteftines. Thefe diforders require,

in the exhalent veffels of both places, a refolu-

tion and evacuation of the coagulated matter^

and fluidity to be produced in the reft, but fo

that the fever be no more increafed than can be
fafely retrained by an opiate. Whoever recol-

lects what has been faid (§ 13, 18, 39, 49) con-

cerning
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cerning the effects ofemetics both on the fluids and

folids, will forefee that they are not improper re-

medies in this cafe, nay, perhaps the moll proper^

Sydenham, treating of acute fevers, fays (a),
<c When I have fometimes happened carefully to

" examine the matter thrown up by a vomit,
<c and have found it neither remarkable in quan-
cc tity, nor of very bad quality, I have admired
cc that the patients have received fo much relief

< c from it ; for, the vomiting being over, the fe-

<c vere fymptoms, (viz. the naufea, anxiety, reft-'

« lefsnefs, deep fighs, blacknefs of the tongue,

cc &c.) which tormented the patient, and terri-

<c fied the by-ftanders, were ufually mitigated

sc and went off, leaving the reft of the difeafe

" tolerable." But from what has been faid, it

appears that the thick fluids are diffolved, the

obftructed canals made free and open, the whole

body, dried and parched up, becomes moift, and

the hurtful matters are expelled ; it is no won-

der therefore, that fuch fudden relief fliould

happen from it.

54. The advantages received from emetics in

acute difeafes being thus curforily related, the

way is paved to chronic complaints; in which

the opportunity of giving relief is not fo fleeting,

nor experience fo fallacious, though judgment

and difcrimination are fufficiently difficult. Vo-

mits feem more efpecially oppofed to thofe claffes

of difeafes which have their origin and feat in the

(a) Sydenli. oper. § 1. cap. 4.

ftomgchj
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ilomach, or vifcera fituated near it, which is the

cafe with almoft all chronic complaints -, for the

diforders arifing from thefe parts are quickly dif-

perfed through the fyftem, and the effects of loft

or broken health are returned on thefe vifcera.

This is no where more evident than in thofe

difeafes which are accompanied with lofs of

reafon, and which happen from bad food, or

fome error in diet, as their proximate caufe j

for though they arife from paffions of the mind,

evacuations, or other remote caufes, yet an im-

proper method of living often conftitutes the

proximate caufe. The innumerable branches of

nerves fent off to the ftomach, do not ferve

either for nutrition or motion only, but rather to

promote chyiification. The animal fpirits, there-

fore, being difperfed in too great a quantity, one

of the caufes of health is loft j that is, the inftru-

ments deftined to convert the ufual quantity of

food into the nature of our body, become un-

equal to the talk ; but the ufual quantity being

taken into the ftornach, there neceffarily arifes

indigeftion, the fource of other difeafes. This

is moil frequently the origin of the hypochon-

driac affection, and fomethnes of other degrees

of defective reafon, from the flighteft to the

higheft pitch of madnefs. The phsenomena of

this difeafe fhew that the fault is principally

lodged in the fluids, and coniifts in too great a

thicknefs of them, or a difliDation of the moil

volatile moveable parts—Thefe are the animal

fpirits, the vaporofe halitus of the blood, and

laftly
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laftly the watery elements of itj the greater of'

lefs wade of which makes the difeafe milder of

more fevere -, whilft the blood paffes through

various degrees of fpiffitude, till at length it de-

generates into a true bile, called by the antients

atra bills. What is known of the nature of this

difeafe, is chiefly owing to chemiftfyj by the help

of which, in this, as in many other diforders,

many phenomena otherwife unintelligible, be-

come evident. From the chemical analyfis of

the blood it appears, that the watery parts being

evaporated, there remain a faline, an oily, and

an earthy matter, varioufly combined together,

but little fit for the functions of health, as being

thicker and lighter than healthy blood. Che-

miftry Kkewife demonflrates, by experiments to

be depended upon, that oil, fait, and earth, unit-

ed together, contain more air than water mixed

with th£ reft. The human calculus is an ex-

ample of this ; therefore the folids are too pow-

erful for the fluids, circulate them too quickly.

and the wafte of the thinner part is increafed,

whilft the refiduum growing thick, refufes an

intimate mixture with diluents. The ingejlaf

not fufficiently concocted, add to the difeafe, ob-

ftruct the foft vifcera, and weaken or deftroy

their action. Hence arife obftructions, tumoursr

and pains of the fpleen, liver, and hypochondria^

Health requires a reftoration of fluidity and

mifcibility to the vifcid part : this is obtained by

diluents, faponaceous fubftances, and attrition.

But the nature of the difeafe, as above explained,

fhews
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Ihews that diluents alone are of little ufe j fapo-

naceous fubilances alone, though very effica-

cious, are feldom fufficient ; but thefe aided by

attrition and heat exert their whole force, as ap-

pears from chemiftry. Laftly, attrition in this

difeafe is feldom increafed by the common fti-

mulants, which are often found hurtful. It is

true, they increafe the celerity of the blood, but

they increafe at the fame time its rarefaction.

But it is found that attrition is in proportion to the

celerity, folidity, and compreffion : if therefore

the ratio of increafed rarefaction, exceed the ra-

tio of increafed celerity, not only the attrition

will not be increafed, but on the contrary it will

be diminifhed. A remedy therefore is wanted

which may increafe the celerity of the blood,

and at the fame time reflrain its rarefaction. It

ealily appears, from what has been faid, that

fuch a remedy is found in the effort of vomit-

ing.—Hence appears, by the bye, the utility of

immerfion in cold water.

5$. A dropfy feems diametrically oppofite to

this difeafe •, in which a ferous lymph drowns the

vifcera, and the pallid blood deforms the body
with a difagreeable colour, and fhews that water

abounds, and that, by a contrary fault, the oily,

earthy, and faline parts are deficient.

A pituitous difpofition having arifen in the

fluids (which may happen from various caufes,

fome of which the poet (a) has not unaptly de-

fcribed,

(a) Sammonicus.

K Corrupt
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Corrupti jecoris vitio vel fplenis3 acerbus

Crefcit hydrops : aut cum ficcat<£ febre medulla.

Atque avid*e fauces gelidum traxere liquorem :

Turn lympha intercus vitio glifcente tume/cit,

Secernens miferam proprio de vifcere pellem.)

immediately the folids are fo debilitated that

they are fcarce able to propel the torpid fluids.

Hence ftagnation in the lateral vefTels, and lan-

guor of the functions. The ferum is daily ac-

cumulated, fwells, injures the neighbouring

parts, and the caufes of the difeafe are continu-

ally renewed. If this happens in one vefTel only,

an hydatis is formed : if xaras <pA&b<%?, along the

veins , or in the tunica cellularis difperled through

the body, a leucophlegmatia takes place : if a.

ruptured vefTel pour its contents into fome ca-

vity, a local dropfy is produced : if,, laftly,

(which is often one caufe of the difeafe) the ac-

tion of the abforbent veins be debilitated, either

from obftruction produced in them, or from

mere languor and inertia of the folids, whilft the

fmall arteries with open mouths perform their

office, and pour their fluid from the drained body

without end into a cavity j in this cafe the fluid

being continually accumulated grows thick, and

in a fhort time renders the vefTels of all kinds

unfit for their office, and produces a topical

dropfy. In the cure of this difeafe the primary

caufe mufl be diminifhed or removed j attenu-

ants, evacuants, exficcants, and roborants of

every order, muft be ufed, that the humid load

may
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may be removed, the water lefifened, and the vef-

fels fo far reftored to their ftrength, that they

may perform their proper office, and the native

healthy ftate of the fluids be renewed. To do

all this, we find many remedies among practical

writers. I know not how many celebrated fpe-

cifics are mentioned by them which will carry off

the difeafe almoft at one itroke, if we are to give

credit to their promifes. Others are difpleafed

with this fhort way of doing things, and relate a

pompous farrago of remedies, and almoft bury

the patient under a heap of medicines. The
practice of both is to be avoided -, nor is the

cure wholly to be left to emetics, nor yet at-

tempted without them ; feeing they fhorten the

labour, and perform in a compendious manner
what would otherwife require many helps. Anti-

hydropic remedies before mentioned, feem to

produce their effect by exciting motion and at-

trition of the fluids, and by carrying off the ex-

uberant lymph. A flrong effort of vomiting
often repeated, promotes all thefe at once. It

opens the obitructed veffels, breaks down and
propels the thick and ftagnant fluids, dries up
the humid parts, increafes the watery fecretions,

renders compact the diffolved blood, and dif-

folves the vifcid, carries the blood with greater

velocity to the extremities, and promotes fweat.

Jt alfo exerts a ftrong action on the tumefied
abdomen ; and, when the difeafe is wholly feated

here and recent, the vifcera found, and the

body not very old, the cure is fafely finifhed by

K 2 repeated
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repeated vomits with proper regimen and mo-
derate exercife -, except in perfons, " who being
<f their own mailers, cannot fo eafily be gover-

" ned, as thofe who recover by the benefit of

" being controuled (a)." In the advanced

ilage of the dropfy, an emetic feems to be of no

fmall ufe. This is proved by a cafe mentioned

by Foreftus (b), of a dropfical perfon, " fwelled

" in his belly, hands, feet and face > left by the

" phyficians, and at length defpairing of a cure,

" he went to the fea more, and in a fmall vefTel

" went fome diftance on the feaj by which a

" vomiting being promoted, and afterwards

" ufmg exercife, he was reftored to health."

I might here adduce the fuffrage of Sydenham,

who, in his elegant trad: on the dropfy, fupports

his opinion of their ufefulnefs by many exam-

ples confirmed by repeated obfervation : but the

more advanced in the art know well the elegant

words of the author, and the lefs advanced are

chearfully recommended to the book itfelf, in

the reading of which,

fi propius Jles

Te capiet magis

;

et

decies repetita placebit.

if clojer thou attend

It will Jtrike thee the more; and

a thoufand times repeated will pleafe thee.

(a) Celf. Medicin. lib. iii. cap. 21.

(b) Obferv. lib. xix. obf. 33,

But
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But in this difeafe the cure is not to be com-

mitted to mechanical action, unlefs the vifcera,

and other circumftances, are as mentioned in

paragraph forty-fourth.

$6. From what has hitherto been faid, it will

clearly appear what effects may be expected

from the action of emetics in difeafes arifing

from a ferous colluvies. Their ufe alfo will ap-

pear in the rickets, a difeafe troublefome to

children of both fexes, difficult to remove, and

frequent. It is commonly produced by fome

fault arifing in the abdomen, and propagated as

far as the medulla -, by flow degrees it digs into

the very pillars of the body, and renders the

hardeft and almoft inflexible bones too eafy to

be bent. The origin and progrefs of the dif-

eafe, the curatory indications, and alfo the man-

ner by which it may be relieved by repeated

vomits, will clearly appear from the following

obfervations (a).

1. The hardeft bones in the body were once

a moveable jelly, membranes or cartilages;

which by degrees, growing hard through va-

rious degrees of folidity, at length become rigid

bones.

2. There are t\yo caufes of this induration j

viz. a fecretion of a bony matter from the blood,

and a firm apportion of the matter fecreted, or

a ftrong comprefilon of the particles one to ano-

ther. Thefe are the effects, of a compleat v^-

(a) Vide Alex. Monr. Anatomy of the Bones, p. 34.

K 3 goufc
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gour of the living powers, and the action of

the neighbouring incumbent mufcles. There-

fore,

3. If the blood be not fufficiently ftored with

proper particles for the ftructure of the bones, a

lefs fecretion will be made, and lefs fit for the

purpofe of offification. Moreover, if mufcular

action be deficient, and the flrength languid,

another caufe of offification is wanting. Hence,

therefore,

4. It appears, that thofe conditions which can

produce the rachitis, are all of that kind which

ufually deprave chylification and fanguification.

Particular regard, therefore, muft be had to

thefe, and that kind of medicine be chofen, which

may correct and remove the fault in its very

formation, (§ 18. 27. 39); may mend the hurt-

ful effects of it, beginning to appear in other

places ; and in the beft manner relieve the defect

of impetus and motion in the mufcles, (§ 49.)

Purgatives indeed happily carry off the faburra

of the vifcera ; but if they are too flrong, they

debilitate much, and leave a thick but vapid

matter behind, more apt to produce obftruc-

tions ; and the folids, already too weak, they

weaken farther. Emetics powerfully purge the

vifcera, are not fo hurtful to the vital powers,

and ftrengthen the folids -, efpecially if an accu-

rate regimen be obferved, if the body be often

immerfed in cold water, and laftly, if the fymp-

torns ariling be fometimes moderated by fpe-

cincs.

57. Whether
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57. Whether a vomit be ufeful in attacks of

the gout, to whom, when, and how often it

•ought to be exhibited, is not eafy to determine.

Thofe, whofe authority I very much regard above

ffloft others, altogether diffuade from their ufe

in the paroxyfms, except naufea, vomiting,

and other figns of the flomach being loaded

with fordes, be urgent, and then they only ad-

mit the lenient emetics. But other phyficians,

(a) of no fmall note, are of an oppofite opi-

nion ; and one (b) afferts, that cc he has feen the

cx ufual attacks of the gout always rendered
{C more mild, when the 'prima regio has been

•" cleared of fordes, immediately at the com-
" mencement of the paroxyfm, by a gentle
£C emetic, either alone, or joined with a laxa-

" tive/' Who is fufncient to decide thefe dif-

ferences ? As for me, difmifTing thefe facts, I

ihall endeavour to demonftrate, in few words,

the ufe of emetics in a different ftage of the

fame difeafe -, that is, between the paroxyfms,

jn order to prevent the future. The acrid mat-

ter ftagnating in the very fine paffages, and ex-

citing excruciating pains, is expelled after a

gouty paroxyfm (if the cure be rightly con-

ducted, nor the efforts of nature checked by the

untimely ufe of fome external or internal me-

dicine) a gentle fweat moiilens the part affect-

ed ; or, if the difeafe be of a flill worfe kind,

(a) Vide Dr. Cheyne's Eflay on the Gout, p. jy» Sec.

fbj Hoffm. DifT, Decad. i. p. 41 j.

K 4 having
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having a deeper feat in the body, and produ-

cing tophi, an alleviation and remiflion of all

the fymptoms fucceeding, fhew the evacuation

to have been critical : therefore a return of the

fomes of the difeafe into the blood, and upon
the parts appointed for the more noble functions

of life, is by no means to be feared ; but the reft

of the difeafe is to be removed in the manner of

any other more fevere chronic complaint. If

the fluids are depraved, they muft be purged by

alterants ; the weak folids muft be ftrengthened,

the powers of the whole body be renewed, and

the root of the cruel difeafe, as far as art can

effect it, be cut up. For thefe purpofes the me-
dicina gymnaftica, or exercije> is extremely ufe-

ful ; which, above many other helps, revives the

weakened limbs with frefh vigour. Riding on

horfeback, or in a carriage, running, &c, are

excellent helps. But how often does the un-

friendly feafon of the year prevent thefe exer-

cifes ? In the winter or fpring the gout com-

monly abates, but is yet worfe if it intermits in

the autumn. For the air heavy and cold, wholly

prevents going abroad ; and the diftorted joints,

yet lame with the late pains, do but ill admit of

ftanding long on the fect
}
or that the body be

tortured with any kind of motion in-doors, or

in fome covered walk, Friction, in reality, does

nothing more than (lightly clean the external

parts j it evacuates no pituitous matter from the

vifcera, which, for want of motion, neceffarily

bee-ins to be troublefome. Nor are there want-
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ing to patients flattering companions, who know
not how to give a dearer pledge of friendfhip,

than by ruining their own health by drinking,

and attempting the ruin of a man recovering

from difeafe, whilft in words they wilh him his

ufual health, but in reality take the means to

deflroy it. For thefe and the like reafons, an

emetic is almoft always very neceffary to thefe

convalefcents -, nor will it be difficult to collect

from what has been faid, in what manner it fup-

plies the place of vigorous exercife. It appears

alfo in what manner vomits affift the animal

functions, how they concoct the thick humours,

and laftly, more or lefs anfwer to every fingle

indication. Nor are difcerning practitioners

afraid, twice a month, or fometimes oftener, to

order a vomit to perfons in this fituation.—Hav-
ing therefore, taken a view of their ufe in moft

chronic difeafes, we intend flightly to run over

the complaints which are troublefome only to-

the tender fex.

58. Not only the manner of living, but al-

moft the very vital ftamina, feem to have given

a more foft lax temperament to women than to

men -, unlefs a harder lot in life may have im-

parted to them an unnatural one, and an healthy

mind in a healthy body, hardened with fevere

labour, mould have given them a firmnefs al-

together imitating mufcular force. There is

however a ftage of life in which the condition of

women, from the leaft error, becomes liable to

the worft mifchiefs -, that is, at the time the

difference
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difference of the fexes begins to appear, which

is at or about the fifteenth year of their age :

for till this time, in a medical fenfe, they are

but one and the fame genus or kind. But in

what they differ, why, and what are the phyfical

caufes of this difference, is not neceffary at pre-

fent to explain, having been largely treated of

by others. But a brief recital of thefe difeafes,

as it may ferve for a more clear explication of

this argument, feems not improper to our pur-^

pofe.

1 . The terminus of increafing bulk approach-

ing, the fame organs which have hitherto pre-

pared nourifhment for the body, ftill continue to

prepare more than nutrition alone requires. The
Superabundant blood therefore now paffes off

periodically by the uterine veffels. If it be de-

tained too long in the body, through weaknefs

of the veffels, or by an obftructed paffage,

plethora is added to plethora, and the difeaies

of the fex prefently appear.

1. If a watery diffolved or acrid blood per-

vade the uterus, and momentum or force be

wanting to open the mouths of the veffels fo far

that they may depofit the red blood, it then

paffes into the lateral veffels, is poured into the

glands every where placed in the cavity of the

uterus, and becomes thick: at length there

paffes off a vifcid fluid, different in colour, fome-

times white (from which it has been called fluor

albas) or whitifh, fcarce tinging a cloth 5 fome-

times yellowifh, greenifn, blackifh, and affected

1 with
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with every colour between thefe; fometimes it

paffes off without fetor, fometimes it fmells;

fometimes it is mild, generally at firft, but th#

difeafe continuing long it becomes more acrid,

deeper coloured, and more fetid. The open-

ing glands feparate and throw off the thin hu-

mours of all kinds -, amongft which are the nu-

tritious, which ought to have given vigour to

the folids, and momentum to the fluids. Hence
ftrength declines daily, the limbs iofe their

power, digeftion fails, a more indelible faulty

jfiate corrupts the fluids, and a difeafe creeps

into the whole ceconomy, than which (I have

heard the fkilful affert it) there is none among
the whole troop of chronic complaints more

cruel to the fex, more difficult to be cured, or

more fatal in its effects; for the very inftru-

rnents fail, by the help of which the other parts

ought to be repaired, and the feat of the difeafe

is in a vifcus, to which, of all others, it is moil

difficult to apply a remedy. 'Tis true, it does

not foon fail, but when once affected, it pre-

ferves its vitiated Hate long; becaufe it is a

part, fays Foreftus (a), " which readily receives

u the excrementitious particles of other parts,

"- both on account of its inferior fituation, and

" the multitude of veins running to it, and
<f alfo on account of the ufual natural purga-
cc tion." Add to this, that its folid vafcular

ftructure does not eafily yield to medicines, the

(a) Foreft. Obf. lib, 28. obf. 21.

powers
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powers of which are weakened by a long circuit

before they reach it. And after the difpofition

of the blood has been made better, the lax

texture of the glands obftinately oppofes a cure,

and thofe medicines which are oppofed to this

foftnefs, conftringe the orifices of the arteries, and

render menftruation more difficult. Native laxity,

a bad diet, an inactive and luxurious life, generally

produce this difeafe : for, as the fame Foreftus

has obferved, country-women Jeem Jeldom affefted

with it. Thefe circumftances alfo often precede

a fupprefTion of the uterine flux (a). Such re-

medics, therefore, muft be applied in thefe cafes,

as are oppofed to difeafes arifing from caufes of

this kind ; not omitting repeated vomits : for,

befidestheeffefls hitherto mentioned, of cleanfing

the ftomach, ftimulating the folids, and produ-

cing a wonderful attrition in the blood, they alfo

propel it with fuch force to the uterus, that we
find examples (b) where this mechanical force

alone, in retarded menfes, has produced an in-

ftant flow. And, unlefs the patient be fcard to

vomit, or can ill bear the aftion of an emetic,

no lefs advantages are to be expected from it in

tht fluor albusy than in moft other chronic dif-

eafes. But it often happens that patients in

this difeafe are fatigued with the leaft motion j

whence they receive more harm than good from

(a) Oper. Friend, page 67. 80.

(b) Plater. Obf. Med. p. 191.—Hildan. Obf. cent. 3.

ebf. 5».

a vomit.
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'a vomit. This, therefore, is firft to be coiv

fidered, before emetics be given to patients of

this kind.

59. But there is nothing perfect and happy

in every refpect : emetics have their advantages,

and alfo their difadvantages •, nor are thefe lefs

to be feared than thofe to be defired, if by

chance the medicine be given improperly. But

the unfuccefsful events of a remedy no lefs fhew

the utility of it, than if the moft defirable ef-

fects had taken place from it -, they demonftrate

its power, and prove its. efficacy, whilft they con-

vict the artift of unfkilfulnefs and temerity ; nor

is the medicine to be accufed of the death of a

man, but the hand which improperly or un-

timely adminifters it. And though, from the

doctrine of emetics already delivered, it may
appear clear to the fkilful, in what cafes they

may be ufeful, and in what hurtful, yet it will

not be improper to clofe the prefent dhTertation

with a fhort account of the difeafes in which a

vomit is efpecially to be avoided.

1. The natural ftructure of the body is a rea-

fon with fome writers (a) why emetics mould
not be given to fome perfons ; thofe of a fpare

thin habit, long neck, narrow breaft, and hard

to vomit j and thofe fubject to fpitting of blood,

fainting, or a troublefome cough j have been ex-<

cufed from emetics : but perfons of a contrary

temperament have often, by the adyice of phy-

•3

(ftj Vid, Fallop. de purgant. p. 8j.

2 licians,
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ficians, experienced their falutary effects. In the

ufe of- the ftronger emetics thefe circumftances

certainly ought to be confidered, left perhaps

we jfhould fall under the cenfure of temerity or

incaution ; nor ought they wholly to be omitted

in ordering a gentle vomit. Idiofyncrafia, or a

peculiar diflike to fome things, known to the

patient from experience, but not difcoverable by

the phyfician, unlefs he has learned it from him,

may forbid the ufe of this or that medicine,

which otherwife, given by one not knowing it,

would produce many mifchiefs.

1. In inflammatory difeafes, when the blood is

polluted with a parched lentor, and, unfit to pafs

through the extremities of the arteries, flag-

nates, and muft not be urged by force > as in acute- 1

fevers, topical inflammations, the pleurify, fren-

zy, inflammation of the liver, and the like; the

vital powers muft rather be diminiihed than

increafed ; therefore, the accefiion over, and vio-

lent pain urgent, an emetic will not be fafe.

3. Nor, if the action called tonic, of any vif-

cus or part be much injured, or if the juft force

by which the folids ought to re-a6t on the fluids

be, much lefTened, ought we to try the mechani-

cal force of a ftrong emetic, before regard be

had to the part, whether it can bear to advan-

tage an attack of fuch great violence, or whether

it will not fuffer a greater inconvenience from

it. For example; in a dropfy of the belly an

emetic carries off the water, but for a time at

leaft it increafes the fwelling.

4. The
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'4. The action of emetics is certainly great an

the lungs, becaufe in the effort of vomiting, an

unufual quantity of blood is pafled fuddenly

through them, by Which the veffels are diftended,

the veficles compreffed, on which the air retained

within re-acting ftrongly, renders the preffure

much more flrong and powerful j and if the

gaping veiTels have before let out the blood, the

fmall wounds being almoft certainly enlarged,

will increafe the hsemoptoe. In an incipient

hasmoptoe alfo, produced by fome external caufe,

while the blood is yet bland, nor contaminated

with any fordid corruption, we can fcarce have

recourfe to an emetic; by which the latent cruor,

corrupted by ftagnation, is expelled the veficles

of the lungs, and may increafe the difeafe

otherwife not very dangerous. Emetics, there-

fore, can fcarcely be given to perfons affected

with pulmonary complaints, unlefs where an in-

undation of pus has overflowed the lungs, and

death otherwife inevitable, be threatened from

fufFocation.

5. Laftly, we muft carefully abftain from their

ufe in thofe difeafes which are caufed by much
thick blood, a copious very tough pituitous

matter almoft immoveable, or any other matter

of the like kind, afflicting the brain and origin of

the nerves, as in the more fevere kind of apo-

plexy, paraplegy, hemipiegy, in the lethargy,

carus, and the like -

s for commonly they fix the

difeafe deeper, and in a very flrong opera-

tion they deftroy life. It is fcarce neceffary to

diiTuade
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diffuade from the ufe of emetics when there is

yet danger of an hemorrhage after a limb has

been wounded or cut off, though fome fymp-

toms might feem to point them out as neceflary,

or laftly, when by large abfceifes, or by any

other opening, a great fhock being given to the

fyftem, the patient would bleed to death.

THE
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CJT'HE following EJfays on the JVeather and Dif-

eafes of London in 1751, and the three Jubfe-

quent yearsj were originally inferted in the Gentle-

man s Magazine>, commencing with the n\ft volume.

They vjere deemed worthy of feleclion here, not

merely as hlojfoms pre/aging fruit, but as ripened

fruit it/elf fit for immediate fervice. It is, indeed,

to be regretted, that fuch periodical communications

were not longer continued, in a city, which affords>

undoubtedly, the mojl multifarious obfervation.

Editor.

OK
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WEATHER and DISEASES,

iWr. Urban,

IF the inclofed account of the weather mould

appear to be not unworthy of a place in the

Magazine., nor be difapproved of by the inge-

nious part of the faculty, it will induce me to

proceed in furniihing feme fhort remarks of the

like nature once a month, whilft health and lei-

Fare permit. I mail fay nothing at prefent of

my motives to this eflay, or infift upon its uti-

lity. I mail only ooferve, that the barometer I ufe

is a good one j and the thermometer is graduated

by Fahrenheit's fcale, and made by a workman
of eftabliihed character : it is fufpended at about

two inches diftance from the wainfcot, in a room

Where no fife is ever kept, nor does the fun

mine into any part of it above two hours in a

day, nor then within fome yards of the thermo-

meter j above it is a wide ftaircafe, and a door

Opens out of the room where it is placed into

an airy court almoft every half hour in the day.

The direction of the wind is not always fo .ex-

actly put down as I could wilh, from the reflifr-

L 1 nefs
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nefs of the neighbouring vanes ; nor is its force,

or the meafure of rain, determined any other

way than by conje&ural eftimation.

I am, &c.

Of the Weather in April 175 1.

The temperature of the air in refpect to heat

and cold, during the whole of this month, hath

been furprizingly equal, notwithstanding the

wind has blown from almoft every point of the

compafs» The lowefl degree to which the mer-

cury in the thermometer fell was 43, the 2d infL

with a clear cold wind from the N. E j the

higheft it arofe to was 57, the 24th, the weather

fair, warm, ferene, and the wind fouth: fo that dur-

ing that period the weather varied only 14 de-

grees, from one extreme to the other, and this in fo

flow a manner, that the mercury did not rife or

fall quite 4 degrees in any day of the time.

The motion of the quickfilver in the barome-

ter, has been ftill more confined. It ftood

the 26th cf laft month at 29 inches one tenth,

the wind wefterly, and much rain j and rofe by

degrees to 30, the 8 th inft. the weather mode-

rate, fair, clear, wind N. E. this was its higher!

afcent ; the extreme variation 9 tenths. Its

greateft rife on one day was the 26th, when it rofe

from 29.1, to 29.4, the wind wefterly and high. Its

greateft fall was 3 tenths, on the 13th, the wind

changing from north to fouth; an equality

which would fcarce have been expected.

Great
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Great quantities of rain have fallen during

this month, fometimes in heavy fudden fhowers,

fometimes in long-continuing rains -, and fuch has

been the tendency to wet, that we have had fhow-

ers frequently with anorth-eaft wind. The 15th,

1 6th, 17th, and 18th were fair and moftly clear:

befides this fhort feafon of fine weather, it has

fcarcely been fair 48 hours together, the whole

month. The wind was fome days pretty high

and flormy; there was one fudden florm of hail

the 2 1 ft, and fome frofty mornings about the

fame time.

The whole of the month may be faid to have

been wet, though moderate ; and rather cold for

the feafon, than remarkable for any thing elfe.

With refpecl: to difeafes, the only one that I

have feen that has looked like an epidemic, is

an infidious fpecies of peripneumony. The fick

complain firft of chillnefs, fhivering, and general

pains, frequently of the limbs, then of fome part

about the thorax, but this lafl never acute, not

often with a cough, and fometimes without

much difficulty of breathing. They frequently

complain of pain upon fheezing, coughing, or

even fwallowing, on one fide of the neck, juft

above the place where the middle of the maftoid

mufcle takes its rife from the clavicle. This is

often acute, and where it is fo, from an inftance

or two I have feen, feems to afford a bad prog-

noflic. The patients can lie eafy in one poflure,

which is commonly upon the back, but not on

either fide. They have, or affedt to fhew, great

• L 3
" compofure
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corrrpofure and eafe, which impofes on thofe

about them, till they are fuddenly alarmed with

fome unexpected alteration, which carries the

patient off in a fhort time.

The blood is commonly fizy ; the urine crude

or turbid, without a fair fediment ; the pulfe quick,

fmall, at length weak, and with a remarkable

jerk ; the tongue moid, and drinking is rather fa^

tiguing than pleafant. Early bleeding, gentle

antiphlogiflic purges of fal cathart. and manna

in the pectoral decoction -, cupping on the fide,

with blifters, mild diaphoretics, and pectorals

intermixed, have in fome cafes, been fuccefsful.

As to confumptions, they are rather endemic

than epidemic here, though this month moi\

commonly is fatal to many who are expofed, to

them.

Should this imperfect efTay be favourably re-

ceived, the author will endeavour to continue it

with care and afiiduity.

Obfervaticns on the Weather, &e. in May 175 1.

The weather continued cold, dark, and

rainy, as in the preceding month, till the 18th

of the prefent, in which time it was feldom

fair above 24 hours together; very often it rain-?

ed, without intermiflion, great part of the day

and night, with the wind varying from S. E. to

S.W. or N.W. About the 18th the weather

became
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became fair and clear, yet cool, the wind moftly

N. or N.E. with a few very flight fhowers.

The mercury in the barometer kept about 29

6 tenths at a medium : during the firft part of

the month it funk to 29.2, the 3d inft. with

much rain, wind S.W. and rofe by flow advan-

ces by the 18th to 30.4. where it continued fe-

veral days, wind N. and N.E.

The variations in refpect to heat and cold,

have been more confiderable. The mercury in

the thermometer continued almoft stationary

between 49 and 58, till the 9th, when it fiink

from 52 to 47, viz. 5 deg. (its greateft varia-

tion in 24 hours, any time this month) the wind

N.W. with a pretty iharp froft, which was felt

in many diftant places in the country. The
north-weft parts of Yorkfhire had much fnow,

the earth was frozen hard, and thick ice was on

the water. From this time the weather became

fomewhat warmer, the mercury fometimes ril-

ing to 58, and on the 21ft and 22d at noon to

64, the air ferene and vernal.

The fame difeafes continued during the rainy

feafon; intermittents, both tertians and quar-

tans, likewife appeared, and fome obftinate rheu-

matifms, but none of them attended with any

unufual fymptoms, or requiring any method of

cure different from what is commonly put in

practice.

Though it is out of courfe, it may not, how-

ever, be altogether improper to obferve in this

place, that the winter in general, has been re-

L 4 markably
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markably wet and cold; that difeafes of the

breafl have been more frequent than any others,

and thefe chiefly fuch as manifeftly arofe from a

ferofa colluvies.

The fmall-pox was uncommonly mild in ge-

neral, few dying of it, in comparifon of what

happens in moft other years. Great numbers of

children had the hooping-cough, both in London
and feveral adjacent villages, in a violent de-

gree. Strong, fanguine, healthy children feemed

to fuffer moft by it; and to fome of thefe it

proved fatal, where it was neglected, or impro-

perly managed in the beginning.

For though nothing feemed to avail much in

carrying off the difeafe, but change of air, with

affes milk and proper diet ; yet in conftitutions

like thofe above defcribed, if a vein was not

opened, fometimes oftener than once, with blif-

ters, manna, oxymel fcilliticum in fmall cinna-

mon-water, given frequently in fmall doles, the

inceffant cough brought on inflammations in the

lungs, fometimes of greater, fometimes of lefs

extent, in proportion to the fulnefs of the vef-*

fels, and the difpofition to inflammatory difor-

ders.

A ftrong healthy child, betwixt two and three

years old, was feized with this diforder in a vio-

lent degree : he was fent into the country, the

feafon cold and wet, where his diforder conti-

nued without abatement, having no medical

affiftance. In about a month the cough became

lefs fevere, but a continual feverifh heat fuc-

ceeded,
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ceeded, with difficulty of breathing, a ffiort,

troublefome, but not convulfive cough, a quick,

feeble pulfe, and loofe greenifh flools, or elfe a

tendency to collivenefs. After three weeks ill-

nefs, various methods were put in practice to

aflift Km, but in vain ; his fever increafed, with

fome irregular remiflions, and his breathing be-

came more difficult till he expired, after about

fix or feven weeks indifpofition.

Upon opening the body, the lungs on both

fides were found full of matter, not collected in

abfcefles, but difperfed and hardened throughout

the whole fubftance of the lobes, in the lower

edges of which it was fo clofely impacted, and in

a manner indurated, as to refill as much in cut-

ting as the firmeft glandular fubflance in the

body.

On viewing the condition of the vifcera in the

lower belly more attentively, fome of the con-

tents of the ftomach were found floating in the

left hypochondrium, being part of an oily

draught unaltered: it was judged that fome

flight wound had been made in the ftomach,

though the knife was conducted with the utmoft

circumfpection j but the opening was foon dif-

covered to have been made by another caufe;

that part of the bottom of the ftomach which lies

next the fpleen, about the breadth of a crown-

piece, was in fo putrid a condition, as fcarcely to

bear the flighted touch, yet without having its

colour much altered. The inteilines were al-

moft tranfparent and exanguious, and the colon

larger
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larger than the ftomach -, the gall-bladder full of

a yellowifh ferum ; the fpleen fmall and harder

than common ; every thing elfe was found. It

muft feem a little remarkable that the child had

no vomitings, no fwgultus, or any fymptom from

whence it could be difcovered that the ftomach

was particularly affected, unlefs we attribute to

this caufe a great unwillingnefs in the child to

be moved, and at one period of the difeafe a to-

tal refufal of liquids or other fuftenance -

3 but this

went off a few days before he died, during which

time he took every thing with a kind of greedi-

nefr. This cafe has been more prolixly related

than perhaps is fuitabie; but 'tis done for the

fake of preciiion, which is always neceffary in re-

gard to facts with which it is of ufe to practi-

tioners to be acquainted*

O-ifervaiions en the Weather, &e. in June 175 r.

The motions of the quickulver in the baro-

meter have, in this month, been confined within

narrow limits : twice it fubfided from 30. and

;o.i, (the point where it was generally ftation-

.v during the iaft month) to 29.6, viz. on the

\ uit. and the 16th infl, the wind being wef-

rrjr, with. rain. It rofc about the 3d to 30.3,

end continued there a day or two, the wind E.

,?.r:d N. E. which was its greateft afcent. The
variations in the thermometer have been more

confideiv.ble. The mercury Hood at ^> t ^ic

26 th
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26th ult. its loweft point, and where it had re-

mained almofl ftationary during the preceding

month 5 from whence it rofe by flow advances to

60, about the beginning of this prefent. And
on the 5th, 6th, and yth, the mercury flood at

68, at feven in the morning, the ufual hour of

obfervation ; though by noon it arofe to 73. But

as thefe notes are intended to point out the ge-

neral temperature of the air, the effects of the

mid-day fun are not always mentioned. For

though the fudden changes of the air, without

doubt, affect the animal ceconomy, as certainly,

and as dangeroufly, as the more equal procedure

of a malignant feafon, yet it is not every gleam

of heat, or fudcjen chilly that can produce fucli

effects.

An account of this kind would however be

irnperfect
?
were no notice taken of the fudden

alterations -, and this, perhaps, may have induced

fome writejs to give their journals entire to the

public : but it feems quite fufficient for every

medical purpofe, to mention only the greateit

variations that have happened in the fpace of

94 hours, on either of the inftruments above

mentioned ; which variations have in this month
been very moderate, 4 degrees in the barometer,

5 in the thermometer, having been the greateft

jn one natural day.

As the preceding months were cold and wet,

this hath been, for the moft part, warm and

dry ; there having been fewer rainy days in this

month than fair ones in the former, though the

wind,
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wind, excepting about 10 days, was generally S.

orN.W.
The difeafes that have chiefly appeared in this

month, were the fore-throat, which was, fome

years ago, epidemic ,• and a (low remittent fever,

of which fome cafes have occurred fince the

warm weather came in.

The former was treated in the method which

was generally found beneficial when it raged be-

fore, and with fuccefs j the latter, when neglected

at the beginning, which, from the mildnefs of

its fymptoms, moft frequently happens, too of-

ten proves fatal. The fick find a wearinefs,

head-ach, and flupor, with pains in the limbs,

fometimes in the fide, but not acute : they have

flight fhiverings, fucceeded by heats, but not

often vehement : the complaints increafe as night

approaches, but are eafier the next morning af-

ter a fweat, which in fome is profufe : thus

they continue feveral days, often without the leaft

apprehenfion, till on a fudden thofe about them

are furprized with the appearance of imminent

danger.

Moderate bleeding, gentle diaphoretics, and,

in fome cafes, fmall dofes of the bark, would

probably have prevented thofe difficulties, from

whence too often no art can extricate them af-

terwards.

It may not be improper to obferve, that the

town in general has been and continues very

healthy, as appears both from the accounts of

fuch as cannot be unacquainted with this cir-

cumftance,
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cumftance, as well as from the weekly bills, if their

teftimony may be in the leaft relied upon. Ac-

cording to thefe the burials have been decreaf-

ing feveral weeks, and by the laft, amount to

no more than 298, than which, it is apprehend-

ed, few can remember to have feen them lower

at this time of the year. That thefe bills are

not correct, is not entirely the fault of the com-

pany of parifh-clerks, who, it feems, want

power to compel thofe who ought to be under

their direction to do their duty. But where-

ever the omiflion is, 'tis pity but it was recti-

fied, fince nothing would contribute fo effec-

tually to demonftrate the influence of thefeafons

on human bodies, as a juft and regular ac-

count of thofe particulars, which properly make
-a part of the bill of mortality.

Obfervations on the Weather', &V. in July 175 1.

The weather in this month may be faid to

have been warm and wet, it having rained

more or lefs on 24 days out of 30 ; on fome of

them very heavily, and during a confiderable

part of 24 hours.

The wind was for the moft part S. W. and

the fky frequently cloudy when it did not rain

;

the air temperate.

The mercury in the barometer fometimes

funk to 29.4, and one day rofe to 30.1. viz.

on the 9th, the wind E. But it generally

kept
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kept between 29.7. and 9, not varying above

fix tenths of an inch in the whole month, nor

fhifting above two of thefe in one day.

In the thermometer the motions of the quick-

filver were as limited as in the barometer.

Twice it funk to 59, viz. on the 26th ult. and

the 19th inft. On the 10th, nth, and i2th,

it Hood about 64 and 5, its highefl afcent, at

the ufual hour of obfervation , for at noon it

rofe to 72, on the 10th, the warmeft day this

month j wind E.

As the variations in refpect to heat did not

exceed 6 degrees in the whole month, fo no two

fucceeding days differed from each other above

3 degrees, a greater equality than is common to

be obferved at this feafon ; to which caufe,

very probably, and to the moift temperature of

the air, may be afcribed the uncommon healthi-

nefs of the town, and, as far as I can learn, of

many parts of the country alfo.

Obfcr-jaticns en the tVeather>&<:. in Auguft 175 1.

Barometer.

Highefl 30 T4, the 24th inft Wind N.E.

Loweft 29 4v 27th ult. S.E.

Common ftation about 29 Tv
Greateft variation in .one day -^.

Thermometer.
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Thermometer.

Higheft 64degr. 5th inft. WindS.S.W.

Lowell 57 25th. N. E.

Greateft var. 7
„^ C from 7 N

j

^
in one day $ J £01 to 58 J

Common ftation 61 degrees.

It Is fcarcely pofllble to meet with a more

equal temperature of the air in any climate^

than has here been obferved, during this laft

month; the wind has, for the moft part, kept

betwixt the South and Weft points, till within

thefe few days. The firft and laft weeks of this

period were moderately warm, with feveral fair

days. The middle part of the month was like-

wife moderately warm, but wet ; and, excepting

a very few days, the whole month rather cloudy

and overcaft.

As it feldom happens that there is any re-

markable increafe of mortality, without fome

very fenfible change in the temperature of the

air preceding it ; and as the alteration in the

weight of the atmofphere did not exceed nine

tenths, nor the heat of it vary above feven de-

grees, in the whole month ; it is the more diffi-

cult to account for thole fluctuations in the

weekly bills in this period; the numbers hav-

ing fallen from 306 in one week, to 224 the

next, and again rofe to 304, without any ma-

nifeft reafon. And though it would not be

candid to attribute any part of this to want of

care in the compilers of the bills, without good

o, evidence,
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evidence, yet one cannot but wifh that all poffi-

ble care might be taken to bring in their ac-

counts as regularly as poflible; otherwife the

main end of an inltitution, capable of being

highly beneficial to fociety, mull not only be

defeated, but miftakes and prejudice be thereby

occafioned.

Obfervations on the Weather', &V. in September 1 7 5 1

.

Barometer.

Higheft 2°r%i 2 5 tn uIt - Wind, N. E.

Lowell 29-^-5-, 19th, at night, with thunder,

lightning, and heavy

rain. S. E.

Greater! varia- 7 T%3 from 30-^To 29-^,
J
N.W. to

tioninoneday) the 30th ult. \S. W.
Common ftation about 29^.

Thermometer.

Higheft 62, with much rain, the 20th, Wind S. E,

Lowell 50, fair and frofty, 9th, N.W.
Common ftation about 57.

Greatefl varia- ? , , .

J
S. W. to

tion in one day $ °*
lz

' S9 °53|n.W.

During the firft part of this month, the wea-

ther was moderately warm, clear, and fairj,

from thence it changed to cool, windy, and

wet j and continued fo till towards the conclu-

fion, when it became more temperate, and in-

clined to fair, though with fome gufts of wind,

3 and
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and heavy rain. This variable Mate ofthe weather,

however^ feems to have had no remarkably in-

jurious effects on the health of the people/ the

weekly bills continuing moderately low, and no

epidemic diforders appearing, fo as to engage

the attention of the public, or of the faculty.

Some intermittent^ occurred about the begin-

ning of the month), but thefe were neither fo fre-

quent, nor their fymptoms fo vehement, as often

happens about this feafon.

Objervatwns -on the Weather, &-c. in October 1 7 5 1

.

Barometer.

Higheft .30YV Loweft 2Q TV
Greater! varia- 7

3
tjoth ult. from 29 -^ to

tion in one day } ' ^
I 30. S.W. to N.W.

Common ftation about 30 -jV

Thermometer.

Higher! $6. Lowell 46.

Greater! variation? ,

J"
17th, 52 to 47.

in one day J*
CS

' i N.E. cloudy.

"Common ftation 52.

The weather in this month has been generally

fair, clear, cool, and frofly, there having been
more dry days in this month than in many of the

preceding. There were fome wet days about

the beginning, and it now feems difpofed to. rain,

the wind having fkipped from N.E.E. where it

kept moil part of two weeks, to S.E.

M The
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The variations in refpeft to heat and cold, as

well as the weight of the atmofphere, have been

very inconfiderable -, much lefs than in the pre-

ceding months : to this perhaps may be afcribed

the fhare of health which the town enjoys -, the

weekly bills in the firft week being 317, in the

fecond 373, the third 292, and the laft 358.

A flow continual fever, beginning with acute

pains in the forehead, extending to the eyes,

with fcarce any perceptible rigors preceding ; a

quick, foft pulfe, not much heat, a moift tongue,

crude urine, moderate fweats, but eafily ren-

dered profufe, made its appearance about the

beginning of the month, though many were not

affected with it, and few mortally: bleeding

eafed, but did not remove the pains in the head;

blifters were of ufe ; mild diaphoretics and car-

diacs, in fmall dofes, kept up the pulfe, and af-

forded great relief; large dofes, efpecially of the

volatile kind, occafioned reftlefsnefs, thirft, a

dry tongue, copious fweats, and high-coloured

water, however plentifully the fick took diluters.

Thofe who recovered appeared to grow better

about the 14th or 15 th, the water depofiting a

copious fediment of a yellowifh colour.

The malignant fore-throat affected feveral,

both children and adults, fome of whom had

large hard tumours on each fide of the neck ex-

ternally ; where thefe appeared early, and were

very large, the fick were in great danger, and if

they recovered, the amendment was flow and

tedious.

Observations
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Observations on the Weather, &c. in November
1751.

The weather in this month has been unu-

fually tempeftuous, and more variable than in

the preceding. The laft concluded wet and

cold, the prefent began cold and frofty, and con-

tinued fo till the 1 2th ; the wind fhifting then

from N. E. to the Southward, brought rain and

a warmer air; and from that time to near the

concluiion of the month, we have had frequent-

ly very high winds, and heavy rains with fome

Ihow i with refped to cold, variable but not im-

moderate *.

Barometer.

Higheft 30 T̂ , 5th inft. froft. Wind N.
Lowell: 29. o, 1 9th, heavy rain and fnow.

Greateft variation in one day ^%-3 19th inft.

Common flation about 29^.

Thermometer.

Higheft 54, 26th ult. Wind S.E.

Loweft 42, 3d inft. clear, very cold. N.W.
Greateft variation?

g ^ C 28th, 54 to 46.

in one day I t N.W. high.

Common ftation 47.

The conclufion of the laft and the beginning

iof the prefent month were moderate, and the

weekly bills very little affected. After the cold

frofty weather fet in, the burials increafed from

* On the 21ft was fr.ow, hail, much lightning and

thunder.

M 2 319
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319 to 395, and kept up nearly to the fame"

number the week following. A more temperate

moift feafon fucceeding, reduced them to 33%.

It has been frequently obferved, and as far as the

bills may be depended on, is demonftrable, that

an excefs of wet, with moderate warmth, is not

fo injurious to our conftitutions, as a fevere cold

feafon.

Observations on the Weather, Wt. in December

1751.

The weather in this month was variable :
the

greateft part of it was fair, frofty, dark, foggy,

and cold; the wind northerly : the latter part of

it was wet, and, with refpeft to cold, moderate ;

the wind generally W. or S,W. The weekly

bills, which were very low in the laft month, in-

creased with the cold weather, and funk again

as it became more temperate.

Barometer.

Higheft 30. 4, 30th ult. Wind North.

Loweit 29. 5, 20th inft. Wind S.E,

Greateft variation in one day -£>.

Common ftation, 30,

Thermometer.

Higheft 51, 2iil inft. Wind S.E.

Loweft 37, 4r-h inft -
thick fo§* N '

Greateft variation in one day 6 deg.

Common ftation 44.

In
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In the preceding month the fmall-pox began

to make their appearance more frequently than

they had done of late, and became epidemic in

this. They were in general of a benign kind,

tolerably diftinct, though often very numerous.

Many had them fo favourably as to require very

little medical afllftance, and perhaps a greater

number of people have got through them fafely

than has of late years been known ; for the truth

of which remark, the writer refers to the expe-

rience of practitioners, And as the fmail-pox,

of all the difeafes mentioned in the weekly bills,

is, perhaps^ the only one of which we have any

tolerable exaft account, it being a difeafe which

the moil ignorant cannot eafily miftake for "ano-

ther, it may not be improper here to fubjoin the

amount of the general bills, and the numbers of

thofe who died of the fmall-pox during the four

laft years.

In

Total Amount. Small- pox.

1748, 23,869. 1789.

1749, 25,516. 2625.

175°> I3il*i* 1229.

l lS l
>,

21,028. 90S,

And here one cannot but regret the preferit de-

fective method of compiling theie bills ; the lift

of difeafes is itfelf abfurd in feveral instance's
$

and the perfons who are to affign a name to die

difeafe of which any perfon died, are the 1'eaft

qualified perhaps of all others to do it properly.

It is needlefs in this place to point out to i>hy-

M 3 ficians
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ficians the benefits that would moft probably

accrue to the fcience they are converfant in, from

faithful hiftories of the air, and the mofc obvious

mutations in refpect to its qualities, together

with correct accounts of the feveral difeafes of

which thofe died whofe deaths are regiftered*

It would likewife take up too much room in

this place to defcribe the uncertainty to which

thofe are expofed, who would form any ufeful

or precife ideas from the prefent bills; it may
not, however, be improper to wipe off one

unjuft afperfion, which from thefe very bills is,

call upon pur country by foreigners, at leaft, fo

far as any thing of this kind can contribute

to it.

The three moft capital articles in our general

bills, are Confumptions, Convulfions, and Fe-

vers; under which laft article are commonly
ranked, not only common inflammatory fevers^

but every other fpecies that is ufually enume-

rated ; yet the number of thofe who are faid to

die of fevers feldom equals, very feldom exceeds

the number of thofe who are faid to die of Con-

sumptions j nay, it is much the moft common
for thefc to be as four to three of Fevers. Hence
foreigners, who are ignorant in what manner our

bills are compiled, give it out, that a Confump-

tion is the grand endemic of England; and con-

clude, unjuftly, that, as fcarce any difeafe is

known to be more affected, either for the better.

or the worfe, by the air than this is, the air of

England muft moft certainly have fomething in

it
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It extremely pernicious, as a difeafe, fo much
depending on the ftate of the air, is fo frequent

among us : whereas, in fact, the truth of the

cafe appears to be this : the fearchers are com-

monly two as poor and ignorant perfons as the

parilh affords; thefe are to fee all dead bodies,

and to report to the company of parifh-clerks of

what difeafe they died : if the body is ema-

ciated, which may happen even from an acute

fever, 'tis enough for them to place it to the ar-

ticle of Confumptions, though the death of the

party was perhaps owing to a difeafe fpecifically

different j and thus a monftrous account is

framed by the ignorance of the fearchers, to the

difgrace of our country, and even fo far as to

difcourage fome foreigners from coming among
us.

It may be alfo obferved, that from the fame

caufe fprings another abfurd effect, which is the

article of Convulfions. 'Tis not uncommon for

perfons who die of very different ditlempers, to

have fame conyulfive motions before they de-

part ; in fevers of various kinds, nothing is more
common : yet. }f any thing of this nature is hinted

at before the fearchers, or they make any in-

quiry and f)n4 this to be the cafe, the dead are

immediately added to the article of Convulfions.

Of thefe facts the writer has known a multitude

of inflances ; curiofity at firft, feconded by an

inclination to contribute all in his power to rec-

tify fo flagrant an abufe of an inftitution de-

figned for, and ftill capable of, very beneficial

M 4 purpofes,
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purpofes, having engaged him in fome enqui-

ries of this nature.

From comparing the accounts of the weather-

given in the preceding months, it will appear,

that the feafons, excepting a greater tendency

to rain than has happened for feveral years paft,

have been uncommonly moderate; no extremes

of heat or cold, nor any great or hidden changes,

in refpect to either of thefe qualities. This

may, perhaps, in a great meafure have contri-

buted much to the healthinefs of the year in this

metropolis, it having been before obferved, that

no weather is in common fo little productive of

acute and fatal difeafes, as the warm and the

moift, nor any (o dangerous in thefe refpects as

the oppofite ; and may at the fame time account;

for that remarkable addition to the article of

coughs and hooping-coughs, which appears in

the prefent year compared with the preceding
^

the account whereof is as follows

:

r In 1748, 150.

Died of the cough) I 749> 82.

and hooping-cough) 1750» 55-

W ^75^ -IS-

It may likewife be farther obferved, that, ac-

cording to the fum of the laft bill, the chronic

difeafes are more numerous in proportion thai}

the acute, thefe feeming to haye diminilhed in a.

fomewhat greater ratio, and that probably for

the reafon before afligned ; viz. that moiit and

moderately warm feafons are the leaft of all dif-

pofed
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pofed to produce acute difeafes. For as to the

hooping-cough, it may rather be ranked among

the chronics, it feldom proving fatal in a fhort

time, when fo it terminates.

Qbfervations on the Weather, &c. in January 1752»

Barometer,

Higheft 30.4.

Loweft 29. o, 14th. High wind, S. Rain,

Greateft variation in one day T\.,

Common ftation 29. 5.

Thermometer.

Higheft 51 deg,

Loweft 42 deg.

Qreateft variation in one day 4 deg.

Common ftation 45.

The barometer in this month has afforded an

unufual phenomenon, which is worthy of no-

tice, and efpecially as the, caufe of it is fince

come to light. In the conclufion of the laft

and the fore part of this month, the quick-

filver ftood moftly above 30 deg. with a north-

erly wind. It funk about the middle of the

month very low, with the wind at S. E. and

S. W. viz. to 29, and rofe but a degree or two

during ten days, though the wind fhifted to the

north-eaft, and kept northerly all the time, with

dark, cold, moift weather, fome rain, and now
and then a flight appearance of fnpw.

What
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What is mod fmgular in this cafe is, that the

quickfilver fhould fink fo low, and continue

th-ie fo fteadily, with a wind that commonly

raifes it to 30 deg. at leaft, that is, a full inch

higher, unlefs great quantities of fnow fall at the

fame time ; but as very little of this appeared

about London, the obferver was at a lofs to ac-

count for it any other way than by fuppofing

that in the north fomething unufual muft have

happened, of which, indeed^ he was ibon after

informed (a).

The variations, in refpedl to heat or cold,

have been very inconfiderable -, the mercury

having traverfed only nine degrees during the

whole month, and only four of thefe in any one

day. But to the fenfes the weather feemecl much
more variable, it having been in general a dark,

rnoift, cold, and unpleafant month.

A diftiiKt benign kind of the fmall-pox con-

(<i) Extract of a letter from. Richmond in York/hire., dated

the 2ift inftant.

The fnow began to fall the 15th, and, fave a little

interraiiTion the next morning, hath continued falling eve?

ftnee ; and though we have a ftrong nprth-eaft wind, which,

drives the fnow into hollow, iheltered places, yet in the

middle of a plain field, intp which I got with fome difficulty

I this evening, to meafure the depth of the fnow, I found it

to be 27 inches deep, very heavy, and clofe. If it had

fallen light, and with little wind, it muft have lain above

a yard deep upon the plain ground, which is more by abov$

one half than moil people here have ever feen, and it ilill

continues fnowing.

tinned
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flnued tp be the epidemic of this month ; a few

confluent cafes occurred, but rarely, in, com-

parifon of the numbers of thofe who had them

in a favourable way. Bleeding moderately, and

$n emetic, at the firit attack, commonly ren-

dered the djfeafe extremely favourable, and, ex-

cept a gentle anodyne to abate the fenfe of fore-

iiefs, or an emollient clyfter, was almoft the only

medical afliftance required.

A few had the malignant angina, together with

the fmall-pox. Thefe required a warm antifeptic

regimen, and commonly did well. The inter-

current difeafes were the peripneumonia notba*

and flow remittent fevers, often attendee^ with

apth<e, and running put to a great length, efpe-

cially if either copious evacuations on one hand,

or a too warm regimen on the other, had dif-

ordered the ufual procedures of nature.

Moderate evacuations, blifters, gentle diapho-

retics, keeping the body foluble at the fame

time, appear the moll likely methods of remov-

ing the diforders of the feafon, being moftly the

produce of zferoja collwuies.

Qb/ermtions on the Weather, &c. in February 1752»

Barometer.

fiighefl 30. 2.

Loweft 29. 4,

Greateft variation 1 Cthe 9th, from, 29. S,

in one day
3 c t0 29. 5.

Common flation 30. o.

Thermometer.
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Thermometer.

Higheft 51, 24th inft. Wind S. E.

Loweft 38, 24th inft. Snow, cold. N. W,
Greateft variation in one day 5.

Common ftation 45.

The wind during this month kept generally

betwixt the S. E, and N. W. points, feldom conr

tinning in any one, two days together. As ia

the preceding month the quickfilver funk un-

ufually with a northerly, fo it has kept up with

a foutherly wind in as remarkable a manner,

though the caufe has not hitherto appeared fo

evidently.

The weather has in general been inclined to

fair, clear, and temperate, though interrupted

with fome fmart frofts, heavy rains, fnow, and

hail ; but thefe were of fhort duration.

The fmall-pox continued to be the principal

epidemic of the feafon, though in general of a

benign kind. Children, and young perfons, un-

lefs the conftitution is very unfavourable, get

through it very well, and the height to which

the weekly bills are fwelled, ought to be confi-

dered in the prefent cafe as an argument of the

'frequency, not fatality of this diftemper. For

from what has occurred to the writer of thefe

obfervations, as well as what he has been able

to learn from fome of the oldeft practitioners,

this difeafe has feldom, if ever, been known to

be more general, or fo mild and favourable as

it is at prefent.

The
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The practice of inoculation feems to gain

ground confiderably, and is generally performed

in the manner defcribed in vol. xxi. p. 123.

Gould thofe who are employed in this affair be

prevailed upon to communicate authentic ac-

counts of their fuccefs, they would do an effen-

tial fervice to the public

Observations on the Weather, &e. in March 175!*

Barometer.

Higheft 30. '6f, the 27th and 28th ult. Wind
N. W. clear and cold.

Loweft 29. 3, the 1.5 th> with ftorms of wind

S. W.
Greater!: variation in one day 4-*-.

Common ftation about 30-.

Thermometer.

Higheft 55, 10th inft. Wind S. E.

Loweft 39, tne 6th, froft. WindN. E*

Greateft variation in one day 6, the 13th, from

.50 to 44.

Common ftation 47.

The weather in this period has been variable

and inconftant : the conclufion of the laft month
was fair, cold, and frofty ; the fore part of this

inclined ^to warm and fair -, the middle wet and

tempeftuousj and the laft inclined to cold, with

ftorms of wind, rain, and hail. The difeafes

iiave been the fmall-pox chiefly, rheumatifm,

and
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and of late a few remittent fevers, affecting the

head violently at the firft attack, and very early

occafioning unfavourable appearances.

The fmall-pox continue to be rrioftly benign,

often of the coherent kind, efpecially in adults,

and a few have the confluent» In thefe the

(pitting is commonly very copious, and fo fati-

guing as to prevent the patient from enjoying

any reft or quiet j occafioning an early tendency

to a delirium, and hindering the fwelling of the

face. Under thefe circumftances> fmall dofes

of fome warm anodyne, fuch as theriac. And. &
conf. T)amocrat> from gr. 1 5 to 3j or 3fs at a

dofe, once in 6 hours, have afforded great re-

lief, and rendered larger dofes of a paregoric

at night lefs neceffary for fome days j the fpitting

becomes lefs troublefome, the face fwells, the

pulfe grows full yet foft, and the opprefilon, of

which under this circUmfrance they often com-

plain, is relieved. In the preferit constitution

at leaft, it will perhaps be found true, from the

moft impartial and accurate obfervations, (and

fuch only ought to be admitted into medical

records) that the danger will be in proportion

to the fpitting, and that it is expedient to reftrain

this difcharge, and to divert the flow of it to the

Ikin, by fmall dofes of opiates. It fhould be

remembered, that this remark relates to the

prefent constitution; and that it may not always

hold good, that we fhould endeavour by warm
anodynes to fupprefs. a difcharge, which has

heretofore been con-fidered as a peculiar advan-

tage»
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tage. It fhould only put us upon observing the

juvaniia 6f ladentia^ with the utmofl attention,

and to act as reafon and experience direct.

It feems likewife neceiTary to remarks that

there is a poflibility of occafioning great detri-

ment to the patient, by purging too early in

this diftemper. If the difeafe is benign, and

the crop of puftules not very large, no incon-

venience feems likely to arife from waiting till

they are in general dry, not only On the face

and trunk, but even on the extremities. And
it is not altogether improbable, but that fome

of thofe diforders proceed from this caufe,

which are intended to be fhunned by early purg^

ing. 'Tis well known that the power of ab-

forption feems to be increafed after purging. If

this be the cafe, while the body is covered by a

putrid cruft, or by any quantity of putrid moif-*

ture, a larger quantity mull be received into

the mafs of bloody mull render it acrid, and

occalion hectic heats, or be depofited in parti^

cular collections, and form abfceffes, boils, and

other inconveniencies or diilempers. And, not-

withflanding the authority of fome refpectable

names, it is not a matter out of doubt with

fome, how far purgatives may be beneficial in

that ilage of the diftemper, wherein they have

been fo warmly recommended*

Obfervaii&ns
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Qbfervatims on the Weather-, &?r. in April 175!;

Barometer;

Higheft p. 4. Loweft 29. 2, the 25th infl.

Wind S. W. with rain and hail.

Greateft variation in one day 2.

Common ftation 30;

Thermometer.

Higheft 56. 56. Loweft 42.

Greateft variation in one day 5.

Common ftation 5 i

;

The weather at the end of the laft month was
frofty, clear, and cold -, at the beginning of this,

it became more moderate, grew cold and wet

towards the middle, and again cleared up to-

wards the conclufion, with fome fudden gufts

of wind, and rain, and hail. But in general the

weather, during this month, may be faid to

have been remarkably even, and from its fenfi-

ble qualities not likely to give birth to any par-

ticular difterriper.

The fmall-pox Continued to be the principal

epidemic during this period, as it had been iri

the preceding months , during which time it

attacked moft of thofe who had not hitherto had

the diftemper, arid is now fpread into the fub-

urbsj and the neighbouring villages, but ftill in

a favourable way in general* Some have the

confluent, a few the bleeding kind ; but thefe

are not very common, confidering the number

of
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«f thofe who are feized with it. After bleeding

where it was indicated, and cleanfing the fto-

mach with an emetic at the firft attack, mild car-

-diacs, with fmall dofes of anodynes, fucceeded

much better than the cooling antiphlogiftic Te-

gimen, which commonly occafioned languors,

increafed a troublefome, unavailing ptyalifm,

and retarded the eruption, and progrefs of ma-

turation.

Several were feized with a remittent fever,

accompanied with acute head-achs, reftleflhefs,

and anxiety, a quick full pulfe, without much
thirft, which generally foon gave way to bleed-

ing, emptying the firft pafTages, and gentle dia-

phoretics,

THESE obfervations on the weather have now
been carried on through all the feafons, and the

principal changes taken notice of. Though the

advantages refulting from them may yet be but

fmall, a longer feries may prove more fruitful.

To the writer it appears, that not only a fteady

courfe of any kind of weather may produce par-

ticular difeafes, but likewife very quick tranfi-

tions from one extreme to another may be equal-

ly injurious; with this view he has noted not

only the greateft afcent and defcent of the quick-

filver in his inftruments, but likewife the greateft

variations that have happened in the fpace of

24 hours, in any part of the month ; and thefe

circumftances he has placed as follows :

N View
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View of the General State of the Air for 175 1.

Barom . Thermom.

Higheft. Low. Far. /7. L. Var

April 3°- 29.1 3 57 43 4
May 3°-4 29.2 3 53 47 5
June 3°-3 29.6 5 68 53 5
July 30.1 29.4 6 65 59 J
Auguft 3°-3 29.4 3 64 57 3
September 3°-3 2 9-3 6 62 5° 6

October 3°-4 29.4 3 56 46 5
November 3°-S 29.0 4 54 42 8

December 3°-4 29.5 3 5 1 37 6

January- 3°-4 29.0 2 5 1 42 4
February 30.2 29.4 3 5 s 38 5
March 30.6I 2 9-3 44 55 39 6

And it may afford ibme fatisfaction to the reader

to obferve, that, notwithstanding the daily com-

plaints we hear from thofe about us, and the re-

petition of the fame complaints that occur in the

writings of fome foreigners, our climate is more

temperate, the extremes of heat and cold more

confined, the tranfitions from one extremity to

another more gradual, than could eafily have

been imagined ; and more fo, perhaps, than can

be equalled in every reipect by any country in

Europe, of which we have any authentic memo-
rials, as may perhaps on fome future occafion

be demonftrated.

From the preceding table it will appear, that

during the laft 12 months the mercury in the

barometer never rofe higher than 30 inches, 6f

3 tenths i
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tenths j never fubfided lower than 29% confe-

quently, that its motion did not much exced

1 ~ inch in that time, nor more than 6 tenths of

an inch in 24 hours.

The thermometer likewise difcovers a more

equal temperature, with refpect to heat and cold,

than might have been expecled in a country

where fo many exclamations are daily vented

againft the inconftancy of the weather, and the

irregularity of the feafons : the utmoft afcent of

the quickfilver was 68 degrees, the loweft defcent

37 degrees j fo that it only traverfed in the fe-

veral changes from fpring to fummer, from both

to autumn and winter, about 32 degrees, and

not more than 8 of thefe in 24 hours at any one.

time.

If we, therefore, compare this account with

the moft accurate we have of the weather in any

other country, we lhall perhaps find abundant

caufe to be fatisfied with our own, in this, as

well as in moft other refpects.

Obfervations on the JVeather, &c. /«May 1752-

Barometer.

Higheft 30 tVj the nth. Wind E.

Loweft 29-j-ty.

Greateft variation in one day £?.

Common ftation 29. 9.

N 2 Thermometer»
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Thermometer.
Higheft 63.

Loweft 49, 30th ult. Wind N.
Greater!: variation in one day, from 55 to 6r>

the 13th. WindN.E.
Common ftation $$.

The conclufion of the laft month was wet,

cloudy, cold, with high winds j the beginning

of this was more temperate, the weather moftly

fair and clear, with fhowers fometimes inter-

vening, and continued fo till towards the end

of this month.

The mercury in both inftruments has been

remarkably fleady, the feafon of the year con-

fidered ; the fenfible changes more moderate than

ufual; and if the article of fmall-pox had not

fwelled the weekly accounts confiderably, it

would have appeared to have been, as in reality

it was, a healthy time, fcarce any thing like an

epidemical difeafe occurring in this period.

Obfervations on the Weather, &c, in June 1752.

Barometer.

Higheft 30 T
3
-o« s

Loweft 29 TV
Greater! variation in one day %%y viz. the 4th.

Wind high, S.W. yet it rofe from 29.8 to

30.2.

Common ftation 29-/^.

Thermometer
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1

Thermometer.

Higheft 66 deg, .
Loweft 59.

Greateft variation in one day 5, the nth, from

60 to 65. Wind W. clear and. calm.

Common ftation 61.

The conclufion of the laft month was clofe,

fultry, and wet ; the fore-part of this was fair, fe-

rene, and warm. About the middle, the weather

became more variable, and at length fet in cloudy,

wet, and fomewhat cool, and fo continues. The

wind for the molt part was foutheriy, and fome-

times very high, which, together with the moif-

ture of the air, made it cold to the fenfe, though,

by experiment, the heat was equal and mode-

rate.

The fmall-pox flill continues in the neigh-

bourhood of this city, not many efcaping who
have not had it before. This article, in the

weekly bills, hath been very high, but feems

now to be upon the decline : the mortality, how-

ever, ought not to be eftimated by this fcale,

without taking into confideration the numbers

who have it, and efcape not only with life, but

even favourably; witnefs the crouds of fuch

whom we daily fee in the ftreets, without any

other veftige than the remaining rednefs of a dif-

tin£t pock.

There is a circumftance of this difeafe which

I have once feen, and which has fallen under

the obfervation of feveral gentlemen, eminent in

the profeflion, who related it to me, though I

N 3 do
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do not remember to have found it in any writer,

on the fubject. Several children., who had the

diftemper in a very favourable manner, loft their

fpeech, and became unable to ftir or help them-

felves -, and this without being reduced in flefh,

or labouring under any difcharges that might be

fuppofed to weaken them in any fuch degree, fo

that it has much more the appearance of a palfy,

than mere imbecillity, and affects the organs of

fpeech as well as other inftruments of motion.

This diforder has likewife been obferved to oc-

cur in fuch cafes, chiefly, where the eruption has

been attended with convulfions ; and I do not

remember to have heard of one inftance in which

this had not been the cafe. This affection

feems to be more troublefome and alarming to

thofe about the fick, than dangerous ; for though

it goes off flowly, yet all I have heard of at

length have recovered perfectly. A perpetual

blifter betwixt the moulders, gentle rhubarb

purges, a proper diet, and the air, feemed the

molt ferviceable remedies.

Observations on the Weather* &c, in July 1752.

Barometer.

Higheft 30. 2, the 18th. Wind S.W, and much
rain.

Loweft 29. 5, the 25th. Wind S, fair and clear.

Greateft variation in one day 2.

Common ftation 29.7.

Thermometer.
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Thermometer.

Highefl 70 deg. the 13th. Fair, clear.

Lowell 60, very warm. Wind S.E.

Greateft variation in one day 7 deg. viz. from

63 to 70, the 13th.

Common flation 63.

The whole of the preceding month may be

faid to have been wet, cloudy, and yet inclined

to warm. The barometer flood moft common-
at 29.7, or 8, which is what is meant by its

common flation ; it never funk or rofe above

two degrees in one day, which fhews an equa-

lity, hardly to be expected while the wind fhifts

to every part of the compafs, with fudden florms

of heavy rain. One phenomenon was remark-

able : It rained hard while the quickfilver flood

very high ; it was fair when at the lowefl. This,

however, proves no more, than that we are not yet

acquainted with all the caufes that affect this in-

ftrument. The thermometer, except on one

particular day, was alike fleadyj it feldom va-

ried above three degrees in 24 hours, and the

quickfilver flood oftener at 62 or 3, than at any

other point. The winds blew moftly from the

fouthern or weflern points, and feldom very

frefh.

Few acute difeafes, except the fmall-pox, ap-

peared this month. The article of fevers in the

weekly bills was perhaps feldom ever lower.

The number of thofe who died of the firfl-men-

fioned difeafe feems to be lefTeningj but the ma-

N 4 lignitv
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lignity rather feems to increafe with the warmth
of the weather, fome inftances having lately oc-

curred of a very malignant confluent fort ; con-

fiderable numbers however efcape : and this year

may be marked, in the annals of medicine, as one

of the moil remarkable constitutions that has

happened in our memory, both for the frequency

of this diftemper, and its mildnefs ; and it may
alfo be taken notice of, that the weather has been

at the fame time unufually temperate with regard

to heat, though in general wet and cloudy.

Children from one to three years old have, I

believe, fuffered more from this diflemper, dur-

ing this constitution,, than thofe of any other

age, at leaf! it has fo fallen cut under the writ-

er's obfervation. Several inftances he has known,

of this age, when the load was not very large,.

the eruption kindly, the maturation at flrfc very

promifmg ; but inftead of ripening on the extre-

mities, about the 10th or nth, they continued

crude and watery ; the pulfe quick, with great

heat, delirium, reftlefsnefs, and difficulty of

breathing; the tongue dry; the belly fometimes

loofe, with dark fcetid ftools, at other times dif-

pofed to coilivenefs. In this manner fome have

continued 17 or 18 days, infenfibly wafting both

in flefh and ftrength, in fpite of every effort to

afufr. them;, and have then expired,.

Obfervations
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Obfervations on the Weather> &V. in Augufl 1752,

5

Barometer.

Higheft 30 4q. Loweft 29

Greater! variation in one day T%-.

Common ftation about 30.

Thermometer.

Higheft 68 deg. 10th at night. Wind N.
Loweft 60, 1 6th. High wind at W.
Greateft variation in one day 4 degrees.

Common ftation 6^.

The end of the laft month was inclined to be

wet, windy, and dark. This began fair, cloudy,

and warm : about the middle it became fair, and

clear, with fome intervening fhowers, and fo

continued to the 25th. The wind was variable,

feldom continuing more than two days in the

fame quarter, but kept generally S.W. The
quickfilver in the barometer was unufually ftea-

dy, and often kept high, with the wind at S. E.

In the thermometer, except on one or two days,

its motion was confined, the feafon of the year

confidered, v/ithin very narrow limits ; the air

having feldom been hot, or otherwife than warm,

and often moid.

The fmall-pox, which was flowly decrealing

laft month, has continued, through the courfe

of this, to grow lefs frequent, and the bills were

lefs by 40 laft week, than at the conclufion of the

laft month.

Fewer
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Fewer fevers have feldom been known at this

feafon ; which may be faid in general to be very

healthy.—Hypochondriac complaints are fre-

quent; haemorrhages from various parts, the

hemoptoe efpecially are not uncommon ; and

fuch other complaints as arife from great laxity

of the folids, and confequent increafe of vifcidity

in the fluids.

Obfervations on the Weather, &c. in September

1752.

Barometer.

Higheft 30 -s%. Loweft 29 TV
Greateft variation in one day T

6
^, viz. the 26th

ult. when it rofe from 29 TV to 29^. Jiigh

wind at N. W.
Common ftation about 29-^.

Thermometer.

Higheft 64 deg. the 19th. Wind South.

Loweft 54, the 27th ult. W. N. W.
Greateft variation in one day 6 deg. the fame day,

Common ftation 60 degrees.

The laft month concluded ftormy, wet, and

cold; this began more moderately, though

Somewhat windy, dark, and cold : towards the

middle the weather became fair, clear, and

warm ; and, except a few windy days about the

22d, has been moderate, and inclined to fair.

The fmall-pox has almoft totally difappeared

in
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in the city ; in the fuburbs, and extreme parts

,of the town, it is much lefs frequent than it has

been ; in fome of the neighbouring villages it

yet fubiifls, though in none of them, as far as

I can learn, with any remarkable frequency.

Many have been feized with pains about the

region of the ftomach, attended with ficknefs,

vomiting of green porraceous bile, and coftive-

nefs. Shiverings, lafiitude, and pains in the

limbs, often accompanied the firft attack j in

fome, the leaft attempt to raife the head from

the pillow, produced a tendency to vomiting.

The heat in moft was moderate -, the pulfe

fmall, and feldom quick. Small dofes of the

faline mixture, made quite neutral with abfor-

bents, and a few drops of Tinfi. 'Thebaic, com-

monly took off the difpofition to vomiting in a

ihort time, and a dofe of rhubarb, or hiera picra,

then was retained, and gave effectual relief.

Emetics, though of the mildeft kind, feemed

not to be of the ufe one might have expected.

The pain often feemed to be increafed after-

wards ; the tendency to vomiting became more
continual j the laffitude, reftlefsnefs, and prone-

nefs to vomit, upon motion, more troublefome

;

and the difficulty of procuring the necelTary dis-

charges downwards, increafed.

Observations
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Obfervathons on the Weather, &c, in October

1752.

Barometer.

Highefl 30-j-^-f- Loweft 29 TV
Greateft variation in one day T%.. wz,

Common ftation about 29tV

Thermometer.

Highefl 62 deg. Loweft 50 degrees,

Greateft variation in one day 6 degrees.

Common ftation 56 degrees.

During this month, the weather has been lefs

variable, than for the fame length of time it has

been fince the year commenced. Excepting

two or three fhowers, it haslbeen altogether fair,,

moftly funfhine, and little wind -, and though in

and about the city there have been very thick

fogs, morning and evening, during the two laft

weeks, now and then continuing all day, yet

moft commonly they broke away before noon,

and left us the cieareft Iky, for the greateft

length of time together, we have had this fum-

mer.—The warmth and equal temperature of

the air, have been not Iefs remarkable than

the drynefs ; and though the wind has been

chiefly N. E. yet the air was neither fo cold or

piercing, as is commonly ft\t when it blows

from this quarter. Should thefe remarks afford

no other advantage, yet to have it in our power
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to compare, and with fome degree of exactnefs,

the pail feafons with the prefent, will afford fatis-

faction j and if the reader looks back to the yearly

table (See April 1752, p. 178) he may there at

one view fee how much the laft differed from

the prefent, both in refpect to coldnefs and wet.

It may alfo be proper again to explain what is

meant by the words common ftation -, which are

not intended to fignify the mean height betwixt

the higheft afcent, or loweft defcent of the quick-

iilver, in either inftrument, but to denote that

it oftener flood about this point, than at any

other.

The town in general has been healthy, as from

fo equal a feafon might be expected j fome in-

flammatory diforders ofthe bowels have occurred,

but oftener occafioned by errors in diet (efpecially

the eating of vaft quantities of walnuts, which

are uncommonly plentiful) than by any other

caufe.

And here it may not be improper to obferve,

that this nut feems entirely indigeflible in the

ilomach, unlefs it be firft well chewed, and by

the teeth ground down as fine as it ought to

be to become nutritious. Without this care, it

breaks under the teeth into fmall angular bits,

often with fharp edges, capable of hurting very

tender bowels ; and by this means, and not by any

acrid irritating quality they are naturally pof-

felTed of, while recent, occafioning pains, fome-

times fluxes, or fpafmodic conltrictions of the

guts, and obftinate coflivenefs.

9 And
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And it has happened in many fuch inftances,

that after the walnuts thus haftily devoured,

have laid in the body many days, they have

been voided undigefled and unaltered, to ap-

pearance at leaft : fo that there is great reafon

to fufpett, that as the nuts are fwallowed, fo

they pafs the flomach and inteflines, no power

being therein lodged, capable of reducing them

into the form of chyle. It may however fo hap-

pen that they may become highly injurious, if

long retained in the body, not only from their

form, as hath been mentioned above, but like-

wife from a rancid, cauilic acrimony, which the

oil of this nut feems capable of acquiring, by

digeftion, as well as moll other oils of the like

nature and extraction ; which from the mildeft

and leaft irritating fubftances become, merely

by being expofed to proper degrees of heat, as

acrid and as ftimulant as moll in nature -, fo that

if a fpafm is once occafioned in the guts by

their figure, and coflivenefs enfues, they every

moment acquire new properties, which render

them capable of producing very mifchievous

confequences. To prevent thefe, it is there-

fore bell to eat but few at a time, to grind

them very well, and then they may be ufed

with as much fafety, by moll people, as any other

kind of fruit.

Ofrfervations
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Qbfervations on the Weather, &c. in November

1752.

Barometer.

Higheft 3oAf.
Lowell 29 -,%. viz, 9th ult. High wind S. S.W.
Greateft variation in one day J^., viz. 2 2d, from

30.2 to 29.6; thick fog, and wind fronj

N. W. to S. S. W.
Common ftation about jo T\.f.

Thermometer.

Higheft 57 deg. Lowell 46 degrees.

Greateft variation in one day 6 degrees.

Common ftation 52 degrees.

In this month the weather has been more

variable than in fome of the preceding ; in the

firft part, the air was moftly fair, clear, and

frofty; with thick fogs morning and nights

in the city. Towards the middle of the month,

it became more dark and cloudy, with high

winds at S. S. W. and a few fhowers; con-

cluding moifl and foggy.

The mercury in the barometer often flood at

an uncommon height, even with the winds at

S. S. W. when it generally fubfides very low.

In the thermometer it was more variable, though

not more fo than is ufual at this feafon.

So that upon the whole the weather may be

faid to have been as temperate in this, the time

of
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of the year confidered, as many of the preceding

months.

The meafles have made their appearance in

fome parts of the town, but are not hitherto ac-

companied with any uncommon or very dan-

gerous fymptom. The fmall-pox have not

ceafed, nor the hooping-cough altogether, yet

thefe are lefs frequent than they have been,

Rheumatifms, and an infidious kind of rheu-

matic fever, have appeared this month more
frequently than in the preceding. This fever is

at firft perceived by flight fhiverings, acute

pains in the limbs, fhifting with great quicknefs

from part to part : the heat not immoderate

;

the pulfe, for many days, not much quicker than

in time of health ; the belly rather coftive ; and

the urine uncommonly thick and clay-coloured.

After feveral treacherous remiffions, the head is

at length attacked, a delirium, watchfulnefs, or

coma vigil, and fpafms of every part fucceed,

which end unhappily.—Whatever evacuations

feem neceflary, mull be directed early ; what-

ever weakens, muft in the progrefs of the difeafe

be avoided j and ftimulants applied with mo-
deration. Sometimes aph*, of a benign af-

pecl:, happily terminate the difeafe. If a dark-

coloured ichor difcolours the lips or tongue, the

event is too often fatal,

Cbfervations
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Obfervations on the Weather•, &c. /«January 1753.

Barometer.

Higheft 30 TV
Loweft 29, the 10th inft. with rainy tempef-

tous weather, wind W. S. W.
Greateft variation in one day J^..

Common ftation 30 „.

Thermometer.

Higheft 49 degrees.

Loweft 38 deg. 24th, hard froft. Wind N.
Common ftation 43 degrees.

Greateft variation in one day 5 degrees.

Thermometer in the open air, in London.

Higheft 43. Loweft 32.

Greateft variation between any two mornings,

7 degrees.

The weather in this month, though fometimes

variable, has been moftly inclined to cold, fair,

and frofty, and in the city, a few days excepted,

very dark. The wind was often northerly, and

when from the S. and S. W. points, generally

bluftering, with cold rain or fleet.

The variations were not however fo fudden,

or fenfible, as to affect the general health in a

very eminent degree ; except in chronic difor-

ders of the breaft, as afthmas, peripneumonies,

and dejluxions, which were very frequent about

O the
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the beginning of the month, and were fatal to

many.

Some flow continual fevers have likewife ap-*

peared, and terminated varioufly, fome with be-

nign apthtfy which appeared critical, or elfe

with miliary eruptions, not in the neck and

brealt only, but over the whole body.

This kind of fever feldom admits of any eva-

cuation, after the difeafe is once confirmed, ex-

cept by blifters, and moderate fweats : and thefe,

if profufe, are moftly prejudicial, and the former

almoft always fo, when applied very early, as is

too much the general practice of thofe, who, by

a pernicious cuftom, are commonly the firft

confulted ; and who feldom fail to advife bleed-

ing and bliftering almoft in the fame breath,

and fuch medicines, as they fuppofe will pro-

mote the molt plentiful fweats : fo that in two

or three days, it often happens that the fick

have undergone every fpecies of pharmaceutical

direction, and are then furrendered, unneceffarily

enfeebled, into the hands of the phyfician ; who
can only lament the lofs of thofe forces, which

he fees himfelf deprived of, to combat the

difeafe; and fubmit to a tedious attendance,,

and a doubtful prognoflic, than which fcarce

any thing is fo' difagreeable to the rational and

humane practitioner.

Obfervatiom
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fDhferQations on the Weather^ £sfa in February

1753-

Barometer.

Higheft 30 T%.. Loweft 29.^.

Greateft variation in one day T\,

Common ftation ig^.

Thermometer within doors.

Higheft $2 degrees.

Loweft 38 deg, nth, hard froft. Wind N. E.

Thick fog.

Common ftation 45 degrees.

Greateft variation in one day 5 degrees.

Thermometerwithout doors, at 8 in the morning»

Higheft 51. Loweft 29, the nthult.

Greateft variation in one day io deg, viz, the

13th, from 3$ to 45,

Common ftation 43.

The laft month concluded frofty, dark, and

very cold j this began with froft, fleet, or fnow i

towards the middle, the weather became wet and

more temperate, and fo continued, with fome

fhort intervals of fair and clear weather, to the

end of this account. The winds were variable,

and fometimes bluftering, from the S. S. W. -, as

they were cold, with dark fogs, from the N. and

N. E.

The fevers mentioned in the laft month oc-

curred often in this, and proved fatal to feveral,

O 2 Rheumatifms
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Rheumatifms were alfo common, and efpecially

among children from 4 to 8 or 10 years old:

thefe young fubjects generally were feized with

a pain about the neck, back of the head, or the

moulders ; from hence it often fhifted to the

hands and feet, and knees, and plainly difcovered

its nature by the fwellings it produced : the

fever attending it had regular exacerbations in

the evening, followed by moderate fweats and

freedom from pain in the morning ; which in-

terval continued with a calm quiet pulfe till 4
or 5 in the afternoon, when the fymptoms again

appeared. In fome young fubjects, where eva-

cuations were ufed too freely, either by bleeding

or purging, the diforder proved fuddenly and

unexpectedly fatal ^ the pains of the head be-

came violent, either a convulfion, or hemiplegia,

or both, fucceeded, and death foon followed.

A deco&ion of the bark, with rhubarb fufncient

to keep the belly open, given in fmall dofes, and

often, efpecially in the intervals, commonly re-

moved the diforder in a few days with great

certainty; whilft bleeding, purging, and diapho-

retics, often rendered the diflemper tedious, and

fbmetimes, as is obferved above, fatal.—Some
ancient people died fuddenly, foon after the

weather, from very cold and dry, became wet and

temperate ; and fome inftances occurred at this

time, as they have done heretofore in the like

cafes, that have repeatedly induced me to re-

flect on the promifcuous ufe of bleeding in thefe

fudden emergencies, with fome anxiety. For

it
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it feems very probable, that the cafes of perfons

in years, who are feized with apoplexies, fudden

faintings, or other fymptoms of speedy difTo-

lution, in which bleeding can be of any life, are

very few. And
That cafes of this nature, in which bleeding

is certainly pernicious, and deprives the un-

happy perfon of any chance for a recovery, are

very numerous.

It would carry me beyond the limits I have

any right to afk for, and into a feries of reflec-

tions not fuited to every reader's tafte, to endea-

vour to fix the proper indications for bleeding :

hut what is above fuggefted will, I hope, in-

duce every practitioner to think twice, before he

orders this operation to be performed ; becaufe

in many cafes, if the patient fhould furvive it,

either a univerfal palfy fucceeds, and the patient

dies in a fhort time ; or he is feized with a par-

tial one, which perhaps attends him to his grave.

Common ufage precipitates too many into

this practice j and of the few who think at all,

it is not every one who has refolution enough

not to be influenced by fo current an opinion.

Obfervations on the Weather, '&fc. in March 1753.

Barometer.

Higheft 30 T
s
-g-. Lowell 29 ~,

Greatefl variation in one day -j*

Common ftation 30.

O 3 Therm©-
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Thermometer within doors.

Higheft 54 deg. Loweft 43 deg.

Common ftation 48 degrees.

Greateft variation in one day 6 degrees.

Thermometer without doors.

Higheft 55 deg. Loweft 32 deg.

Greateft variation in one day 8 degrees, viz. the

14th, from 42 to 50. Wind S.W.
Common ftation 40.

The mercury in the barometer, during this

inconftant month, has ranged within narrower

bounds than ufual, and its tranfitions have been

more confined. In the thermometer, the varia-

tions have not been very remarkable. The former

part of this month, as well as the conclufion of

the laft, the weather was moftly fair, clear, and

cold, the wind generally at E. or N.E.; towards

the middle it ihifted to the S.W. blowing frefli

with gentle fhowers and temperate warmth, and

fo continued to the end of the month.

Diforders of the breaft were frequent ; feveral

young fanguine perfons, efpecially, had fpittings

of blood, without much pain in the breaft, or

difficulty of breathing : moderate evacuations,

by bleeding and purging, with fmall dofes of

nitre and the mildeft balfamics, foon relieved

them. About the middle of the month divers

complained of unufual head-achs, attended with

feverifh fymptoms, which were often very alarm->

ing at the flrft attack, but foon fubfided. They
complained firft of pain or ftiffnefs in the neck,.

with
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with darting pains about the temples, and fo

acute as oftentimes to raife the pulfe and heat

confiderably. The external parts of the head

grew fore ; and to fuch a degree as it was pain^

ful to reft it on the pillow. Nov/ and then the

pains remitted an hour or two, and again re-

turned with their former violence ; but the

whole abated in three or four days, and gradually

wTore off, leaving, however, a fort of uneafinefs

about the head, which the patients commonly

compared to a cap of lead, or fome heavy fub-

flance inclofing it. Moderate bleeding or cup-

ping, blifters, nitre joined with volatiles in fmall

dofes, and given often, were ordered to fevera]

under thefe complaints, with advantage,

Palfies alfo were not uncommon, and afforded

fome frefh inflances of the disadvantages of in-

difcriminate bleeding. The writer of thefe re-

marks is no enemy to this operation in general

;

but in difeafes, where every means that the phy-

fician employs are fuch as invigorate, to begin

the cure by deducting from that force which we
want to increafe, certainly requires fome confi-

deration.—There may be cafes, it is allowed,

where bleeding in palfies may be of life ; but

that it is generally fo, is denied 5 and cool, un-

prejudiced obfervation will, I doubt not, lead to

the fame opinion, And it is of the more confe-

quence to deliberate maturely on this operation

in the cafe before us, in as much as the remedy

in queftion is not of the unimportant kind : ii

it is not proper, it is very improper, and cofts the

O 4 patient
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patient much time to recover it, and the phyfi-

cian not a little uneafinefs, to fee his utmoft ef-

forts avail much lefs, than where bleeding has

been omitted.

Observations on the Weather, &c. in April 1753.

Barometer.

Higheft 30 TV Lowell 29-iV
Greateft variation in one day ,%..

Common ftation 29-1V

Thermometer within doors.

Higheft 59 deg. Loweft 41 deg.

Common ftation 52 degrees.

Greateft variation in one day 6 degrees.

Thermometer without doors.

Higheft 60 deg. Loweft 39 deg»

Common ftation 45.

Greateft variation in one day 10 degrees.

The weather, at the end of the laft month, and

the beginning of this, was generally fair, clear,

and temperate, though with intervening fhow-

ers fometimes accompanied with hail. To-
wards the middle it became more difpofed to be

wet, dark, and cold, but grew uncommonly
warm, ferene, and pleafant, for a few days, about

the 20th j after which it again became cool* with

fhowers almoft daily. The wind has generally

been S.S.W. or weftj a few days it flood N.E.
and fometimes N.W. Upon the whole, the

weather
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weather has been feafonable ; the advances to

warmth very flow and uniform : and, in this

place, few remember to have obferved a fpring,

wherein the progrefs from cold to warm, or ra-

ther temperate, which it has never yet exceeded

long together, hath been more natural.

As the weather has been thus uncommonly

feafonable, the difeafes have been few, and the

acute ones lefs violent.—Coughs with a remark-

able hoarfenefs, fome ftraitnefs of the breath,

and, in fome, attended with a copious expectora-

tion, have been frequent during this month;
likewife the fore-throat, attended with ulcers,

but generally mild, unlefs where copious bleed-

ing, purgatives, and nitre, had made it otherwife.

Fewer fpring-fevers have occurred than I have

ever known j and thefe, commonly, by moderate

evacuations, foon became regular intermittents,

and early gave way to the bark.

Observations on the Weather3 &c. in May 1753.

Barometer.

Higheft 30-jV Loweft 29-/^.

Greateft variation in one day —.
Common ftation 30 -^.

Thermometer within doors.

Higheft 61 deg. Loweft 50 deg.

Greateft variation in one day 3 degrees.

Common ftation 44 degrees.

The
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The^ weather in this month has been lefs va-

riable than is ufual at this feafon : the mercury

in the barometer kept very high for the mofl

part, even with the wind at S.W. In the ther-

mometer, its motions have been confined to nar-

row limits, the time of year confidered. Dur-

ing the whole fpring, the progrefs from cold to

temperate and warm, hath been the molt gradual

and regular that molt people remember j and the

tranfitions from one extreme to the other very

inconfiderable. For which reafons the year has

b^cn thus far healthy, the produce of the earth

shundant, and the proipect of ftill greater

abundance very prornifing.

Nothing like an epidemic has appeared ; and

confumptions, the common fpring difeafe, have

not been fo numerous as in fome preceding years,

palnes and apoplexies were frequent about the

beginning and middle of the month, and fome

haemorrhages towards the conclufion.

A root, of which the Chinefe have Ions: been

extravagantly fond, has. of late^ I find, been re-

commended in this place ; and merits the greater

confideration, as it is one of the products of our

own colonies in North America, The name of

this drug is Ginfeng ; the manner of its difcovery*

and other circumitances of its natural hiftory,

would take up too much room : but give me
leave to fay, that fome confiderable parcels of

the root have been fent to China, and difpofed of

to great advantage ; that this advantage would

ftill have been greater, had thofe who gather the

9 root,
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root, collected it at a proper feafon, and cured

it in the Chinefe manner ; and that it has been

tried in many cafes here, yet not fo fully as to

eftablifh its character in any particular difeafe.

In tedious chronic coughs incident to people in

years, a decoction of it has been of fervice ; and

in fuch diforders as attend advancing years,

where the folids are too inactive, the fluids vif-

cid and acrimonious, it feems to promife conii-

derable benefit, if ufed in moderate dofes, and

long continued. Time will, perhaps, difcover its

proper effects ; and, as it confifts of a mild, lubri-

cating mucilage, joined with fome degree of

aromatic warmth, it may be tried in fuch difor-

ders with great fafety. One drachm and a half,

boiled in four ounces of water, in a clofe vefTel»

and flow heat, about half an hour, will be a pro-

per mean dofej or it may be given in powder to

half a drachm or two fcruples. Upon the whole,

though it does not feem entitled to even a mo-
derate fhare of thofe virtues that are romanticly

afcribed to it by the Chinefe (a), yet is irvery

well worthy the attention of the faculty, and

promifes fair to be a more ufeful and efficacious

medicine, than many now kept in the {hops, as

the Sarfa China, and fome others -, and a medi-

cine too, of which we may always depend on 4

conflant fupply from our own plantations.

(a) Du Halde's hift. fol. vol. i. 322. ii. 217«

Ofyfervatiom
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Observations on the Weather, &d in June 1753,

Barometer.

Higheft 30-jV Lowell 29-/^.

Greateft variation in one day -jV
Common itation 30TV

Thermometer.

Higheft 7 1 deg. Loweft $6 deg.

Greateft variation in one day 11 degrees^

the 9th ult. from 59 to 70.

Common ftation 66 degrees.

The laft month concluded dry, fair, and

warm ; this began in the fame manner, and con-

tinued fo till about the 20th, the heat daily in-

creafing. About this time the air was cooled by

fome moderate, fhowers ; ftorms of hail fell in

fome parts, and in the villages about London,

and did considerable damage ; very little fell in

the city. The wind kept generally N.N.E. or

N.W.
The motions of the quickfilver in the barome-

ter, were confined within very narrow limits ; in

the thermometer, the contrary happened, the

tranfitions in this inftrument having been the

moft fudden and expanfive, that have lately been

obferved. About the beginning of the month

feveral were feized with remittent fevers, which,

after moderate bleeding, an emetic, and emp-

tying the firft pafiages, either went off in a few

days
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days, or became intermittent, and foon yielded

to the cortex.

Several were likewife feized with a diforder

in the bowels in the nature of a nephritic cholicy

with bilious vomitings, obflinate coflivenefs, and

pain about the region of the kidnies, and fome-

times a dyfury, though without any certain indi-

cation of gravel, or that the parts were affected

any other way than by a fpafmodic coniiriction

from confent of parts.

Observations on the Weather, £sJV. in July 1753.

Barometer.

Higheft 30-^. Loweft 2Q T^«

Greateft variation in one day JL.

Common ftation 29 TV
Thermometer.

Higheft 72 deg. viz» the 7thinftant; and with-

out doors, in a cool fhade, 80.

Loweft 57 deg.

Greateft variation in one day 5 degrees.

Common ftation 64 degrees.

The laft month concluded fair, cloudy, and

temperate : this began with fome hot days,

which, towards the middle, were fucceeded by

fome refrefhing ihowers : after which the wea-

ther continued for the moil part fair, fometimes

cloudy and cool, at others hot and fultry. The
7th was a hotter day than any in the two laft

years, in this place.

Apoplexies
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Apoplexies have been more than commonly
frequent and fatal : even perfons much below

the meridian of life, have been fuddenly matched

off by this diftemper. Some fevers of the low

depreffed kind have appeared ; many have been

feized with inflammations of the bowels -, and, in

fome of the neighbouring villages, the fore-throat,

attended with ulcers, has appeared in divers fa-

milies.

The frequency of apoplexies has furnifhed

fome frefh opportunities of obferving the effects

of bleeding in this difeafe, and flrengthened the

writer's opinion, that this evacuation is far from

being always advantageous in this diftemper : on

the contrary, he has feen inflances wherein he

thinks it has been attended with the worft con-

fequences.

Obfervations on the Weather, &c. /«Anguft 17^3*

Barometer.

Higheft 30 rV Loweft 2Q-rV-

Greateft variation in one day ^.
Common ftation 29 TV

Thermometer.

Higheft 66 deg. Loweft 60 deg.

Greateft variation in one day 5 degrees.

Common ftation 63 degrees.

The conclufion of the laft month, and begin-

ning of the prefent, were fair and temperate \

towards the middle, the weather became wet,

cloudy,
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cloudy, and cool, with high winds atS.W . ; about

the aoth it became fair, clear, and warm, and'

continued To. The wind was variable, often

fhifting to oppofite points the fame day : it

kept northerly for feveral days, but for the molt

partS.W. or S.E. The quickfilver in neither

of the initruments, had any remarkable motion j

whether it rofe or fell, it was flowly, nor were

the tranfitions from heat to cold, or the contrary,

fudden or very considerable.

Many, during this month, have complained of

diforders in the head, before the rains, about the

middle of the month efpecially. Some had a

dizzinefs to fuch a degree as to render it almofl

dangerous to walk abroad; others had acute

pains affecting one part of the head only, as the

forehead, or down one fide, with great languors,

ficknefs, and a quick fmall pulfe : in feveral of

thefe, after a few days, the diforder became inter-

mittent, and was eafily removed by the bark.

And moll of the acute difeafes that have occur-

red in this period, have difcovered a tendency

this way; the head being very much afflicted

during the paroxyfm, not fo much with violent

pain, as with great confufion and dizzinefs, fo

far as to be unable to raife it from the pillow

without fuffering greatly. Bleeding moderately

at firft, with- an emetic as foon as convenient,

the faline draughts during the paroxyfm, and the

bark in fubftance given plentifully in the inter-

vals, foon removed the complaints in many in-

ftances. Bliflers gave no relief, but moil com-

monly
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monly brought on very violent ftrangunes,

which feems to be their ufual effect in fummer
and in autumnal difeafes, more than in thofe of

the fpring.

Obfervations on the Weathery &c. in September

Barometer.

Higheft 30 TV Loweft 29^
Greateft variation in one day T

3
^-.

Common ftation 30^.

Thermometer.

Higheft 66 deg. Loweft 56 degt

Greateft variation in one day 7 degrees, viz,

the 25th, when it funk from 63 to 56, the

only day in the whole month in which it either

funk fo low, or varied above half fo much.

Common ftation 63 degrees.

From the 26th of the laft month, to the 25th

of this inclufive, there have been but five or fix

days on which any rain has fallen, and on moil

of them very inconfiderable quantities -, the heat

has, at the fame time, been unufual in this cli-

mate, with the moft fettled drought that has of

late years been obferved. For though the wind

has blown, in this period, almoft from every

point of the compafs, yet the barometer has

flood motionlefs at 30 inches, with the wind at

S.E. for days together; a phenomenon very

rarely
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tafely obferved, and an indication of the mod
uncommon propenfity to drynefs.

From this ftate of the weather, fruits of every

kind this country affords, have been ripened to

the greateft perfection j and, if the wines of our

own vineyards are at any time to be drank with-

out prejudice, for this feems to be the moft we
can expect in this country, the wines of this

year's growth ftand the fairefi; chance for it.

But, at the fame time that the dry hot weather

has had this effect with regard to fruits, it has

burnt up the herbage in the neighbourhood of

London altogether, except in the marfhes, and

very low meadows ; on the higher grounds

fcarce the leaft appearance of verdure remains

;

fo that with the withered fun-burnt afpect of the

country about us, and the clouds of dufl that are

raifed by the carriages, &c. in every avenue to

this metropolis, we refemble the fcorched Cam-
pagnia, rather than the verdant environs of

London.
Bilious cholics, inflammations of the bowels^

remittent fevers, with violent head-achs, vomit-

ings, reftleflhefs, faintings, high-coloured urine,

and bilious ftools, become more frequent, but

not very fatal -, the patients bear moderate bleed-

ing well, gentle purgatives of the faline kind,

and plentiful diluents : blifters are feldom indi-

cated; when applied, they are often injurious, and

often bring on unconquerable ftranguries; to

which the fick are many of them prone, this pre-

fent feafon, where no blifters have been applied.

P —And
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—And the writer thinks he has oftener than in

one feafon found, that blifters, after hot dry

fummers, are injurious in common, and perhaps

for the very reafons that render them beneficial,

nay abfolutely neceffary, in moft kinds of vernal

fevers.

In the prefent remittent fevers, the fick are

difpofed to copious fweats, which weaken but

afford no relief. Every plentiful evacuation finks

them considerably, and efpecially if the difeafe is

advanced a few days , which is mentioned to guard

againft the imprudent, indifcriminate ufe of a

celebrated powder, long fince difcarded from ra-

tional practice, on account of its danger and un-

certainty, and of the pernicious effects whereof

the writer has lately been a witnefs, though ad-

miniftered in a much fmaller dofe than is com-
monly given, and under circumflances the moft

encouraging to hope for advantage from it.

Qbjervations on the Weather> &c. in October

1753-

Barometer.

Higheft 2°-^' Loweft 29^,
Greatefl variation in one day JL.,

Common ftation 29.

Thermometer.

Higheft 64 deg. Loweft 52, deg.

Greateft variation in one day 5 degrees.

Common ftation ^9 degrees.

The
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The weather in this month, though more va-

riable than in the preceding, has for the rrioft

part been mild and temperate, even with the

wind at N.E. about which point and the N.

it has kept for fome time. There have been a

few fhowery days, but in general the weather has

been fair and cloudy, with fome heavy mills.

About the beginning of the month feveral

Were attacked with flow remitting and dangerous

fevers; which ftill continue to affecl: divers. The
manner of the attack was various : fome were at-

tended with a thrilling coldnefs, with very little

heat intervening, either night or day, during

three or four days ,• and even, after they were con-

fined to their beds, a flight, though almoft con-

ftant rigor attended them mod part of the day^

till at length an uneafy heat took its place, and

Continued without intermiffion many days. But

this was not the cafe in all : the beginning was

more fenfibly felt by feveral •, the rigor more
Violent and of fhorter continuance j the fucceed-

ing heat, though more intenfe, of a fhorter dura-

tion i and the concomitant fymptoms the more
natural. Perfons of a frefh florid habit were ge-

nerally feized in this manner, and moftly reco-

vered ; the difeafe either fpeedily terminating in

an intermittent, Qr decreafmg about the 14th

with a thick lateritious fediment : but fuch as

were of a fquallid, or pale fwarthy complexion,

and were feized with this fever, were attacked in

the manner firft defcribed : the beginning was

obfcure, the patient often went abroad, with chil-r

P 2 ling
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ling rigors, many days, and applied for help

when the difeafe was advanced to fuch a period,

as to admit of very little either from art or na-

ture. The frefh and fanguine bore bleeding re-

peatedly, to advantage i the head-ach, reftleff-

nefs, and heat, often abating after it. But the

others did not receive the like benefit : a mode-

rately warm and cardiac regimen ; keeping the

fick from profufe fweats, or any weakening eva-

cuation ; fupplying thin diluting liquors often,

and in fmall quantities, feemed to afford the

greateil relief.—-Rheumatifms have been fre-

quent in this month, as is common at this fea-

fon, and probably as much owing to a want of

accommodating the cloathing to it, as to the Va-

riablenefs of the weather.

Observations on the Weather, &c. in November

1753-

Barometer.

Higheft 30-1-V; Loweft 29-^-.

Greateft variation in one day T̂ ..

Common ftation 29/^.

Thermometer.

Higheft 58 deg. Loweft 45 deg.

Common ftation 49 degrees.

Greateft variation in one day 7 degrees.

The weather in this month for the moft part

has been cloudy, cold, and fair, with fharp frofts,

but
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but of no long continuance, and interrupted with

cold rain; the wind frequently at N.W.
The fame kind of fever as mentioned in my

former, has continued to fhew itfelf during this

month, and has terminated fatally in many in-

ftances, and chiefly, perhaps, from flower and

imperceptible approaches. Often has it affected

the fick great part of a week before they have

been induced to feek any relief, when the mo-
ments of affording it effectually were paffed.

Copious evacuations of any kind were obferved

to be injurious ; the fick were not often difpofed

to any, except profufe fweats, which were never

found, that I know of, relieving.

Diforders of the bowels were frequent, in feme

with obftinate coilivenefs, with a diarrhoea in

others, and generally yielded to the known me-

{hods».

Ohferyaticps on the Weather, &c. in December

*753-

Barometer.

Higher! 30 inch. 4 deg.

Loweft 29 inch. 22 deg.

Greateft variation in one day 7 dc^.

Common ftation 29 inch. 8 deg.

Thermometer within doors.

Higheft 58 deg. Loweft 40 deg.

greateft variation in one day 7 deg.

Common ftation 47 deg.

P 3 Thermometer
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Thermometer without doors.

Higheft $$ deg. the 2 2d inft.

Loweft 29 deg. the 8th.

Greateft variation in one day 10 deg. jyiz. the

1 2th, from 40 to 50.

The laft month concluded with hard froft,

the weather very cold, the wind N. orN.W.
The beginning of this month likewife was cold

and froft)r
, but often dark, thick, hazy weather.

About the 10th we had fome fnow, but this was

foon carried off by warm rain, the wind fhifting

fuddenly from N.E. to S. E. and S.W. where

it continued to the 25th, the weather being un-

commonly warm, though dark and fhowery.

Upon the whole, we have had greater viciffi-

tudes, and more fudden tranfitions from cold and

dry to warm and moift, in this month, than has

happened in any one for a confiderable time

pad.

About the beginning of the month, during

the fharp froft, feveral were feized with the fmall-

pox, of a dangerous kind. The puftules ap-

peared in feveral on the fecond day, and without

much previous indifpofition. The fever of erup-

tion was far from being violent, and the pulfe of-

ten continued as flow as in perfect, health, and

much fmalier till the 4th or 5th day from the

eruption, the fick in the main delirious in the

night, and no way abating as the ptyalifm, which

was in many cafes profufe, and boded danger,

came on. About the 7th the pulfe became more

3 quick,
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quick, but not more ftrong; heat, reftleffnefs,

and delirium increafed, and if the patient furr

vived the 1 ith, it was often with great difficulty,

and generally to undergo frefh dangers from the

fecondary fever ; but a peripneumony proved fa-

tal to feveral about the eleventh.

The puilules, inftead of filling with a kindly

yellowifh matter, or appearing of this colour

externally, were, in all that I faw, of a pale

cream-coloured afpect, running into one another

on the face, with here and there, both on the face

and limbs, fmall mortified crufls, and the whole

afpect as if covered with a wetted parchment.

The caufes that produced the flow, treache-

rous, remittent fever, mentioned in a preceding

account, feern, to have produced the like unfa-

vourable difpofition of the habit in this. The
attack in both was not alarming j the progrefs

flow and fallacious -, the approach of the crifls

terrible, and too often fatal.—--However, the dif-

eafe is by no means general ; many of thofe

who have it, 'tis true, have it in a pretty fevere

manner, yet many efcape. A decodion of the

Cortex, with fmall dofes of Conf. Damocrat. viz.

10, 15, to 20 gr, given in the languid Mate, has

been of fervice in fome cafes ; exchanging this

regimen for a mild, demulcent, yet moderately

cordial regimen, as the difeafe advanced.

A cafe of an unufual nature, the fubject con-

fidered, has probably occurred to many practi-r

tioners within this month or fix weeks. It ap-

pears at leaft unufual to the writer, and he there-

P 4 fore
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fore mentions it. He has been called to feveral

children, and to none much above feven years

of age, and girls chiefly, who have had the jaun-

dice. He has heard from others, that the like

cafes had occurred to them. The writer found

that a grain, or gr. \Js of Calomel, in a pill, with

Tereb. q.J. every night, and a few fpoonfuls of

the faline mixture two or three times a day,

foon took off the yellownefs, coftivenefs, and

high-coloured urine -, and a tea-fpoonful of the

Vin. Chalybeat. in chamomile-tea, reflored their

appetite and vivacity, which were always greatly

affected, and feemingly more than even in adults.

Obfervations on the Weather, 6?f. in January

J754-

Barometer.

Higher! 30^- Lowefl 29.

Greatefl variation in one day T
5
^.

Common flation 29 T
8
-o-

Thermometer within doors.

Kigheft 5$ deg. Lowefl 40 deg.

Greateft variation in one day 5 deg.

Common flation 45 deg.

Thermometer without doors.

Highefr.4S. Lowed 25.

Greater! variation in 24 hours 12 deg.

Common flation 40 deg.

The laft month ended fair, frofly, cloudy, and

very cold -, wind N. E. This began in the fame

manner.
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manner; but the wind fuddenly fhifting to the

S.W. the weather became lefs cold, but (till in-

clined to frofty. About the middle we had fome

heavy rains, the cold moderate, and the weather

continued variable till towards the end, without

any remarkable excefs in any refpect.

Two lingular phenomena appeared in the ba-

Fometer in the courfe of this month, viz. about

the 8th the quickfilver flood at 29.2, the wind

northerly and fair. In common, when it Hands

fo low we feldom fail of heavy rains, high winds,

or mow; but none of thefe happened in the

neighbourhood of this place; nor had we any

accounts of deep fnows or much rain in the north

about this time; though I have never known the

like circumitance happen without one or other

of them falling plentifully to the northward.—

The other phenomenon was the reverfe to this.

While the quickfilver ftood feveral days toge-

ther at 30.5, we had foutherly winds, with rain,

and the weather temperate. It is difficult to ac-

count for this, unlefs we fuppofe a current of

wind from the N. or N. E. to have pafled above

the fouthern ftream, and in a greater quantity.

The fudden tranfitions in the former month,

and the variable temperature of the prefent,

feemed to render acute difeafes, for a time, more

frequent and fatal. Fevers of the kind before

mentioned continued ; plentiful bleeding almoft

always brought on very alarming fymptoms. It

feemed, however, neceffary to bleed moderately

once., and fometimes, by cupping, to mitigate the

head-achj
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head-ach, of which all the patients complained*

fome more fome lefs. Blifters applied early in-

creafed the heats and, if a fweating regimen was

purfued, about the feventh or eighth day fmall

red irregular ftigmata> not round, as regular pe-

techitfy fhewed themfelves about the neck, breaft,

and arms, in great numbers, appearing juft as if

an eruption was about to follow; but they never

rofe above the furface of the fkin.—Avoiding

all immoderate evacuations; keeping the patient

moderately covered 5 fupporting his ftrength with

proper liquids, without loading him with too

much of them ; promoting the circulation gent-

ly with the milder diaphoretics; and applying

blifters, fucceflively, as the falling pulfe feemed

to indicate their neceflity, were the means of

conducing fome, who had this fpecies of fever,

through very imminent dangers : under which

circumftances the difcharges from the blifters

feemed to be of fingular advantage ; for it hap-

pened, in divers inftances, that with the common
dreflings only, blifters on the arms, where they

are rather more readily difpofed to heal in com-

mon than in fome parts of the body, have kept

open a week or ten days, nay, in one cafe, a fort-

night, the matter being often at firft thin and

fanious, but becoming gradually laudable and

plentiful.

Rheumatifms were alfo frequent about the

breaking up of the froft, and the mufcles of the

thorax being in fome cafes affected, made it dif-

ficult to diftinguiih in what degree the internal

cIi, parts
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parts likewife fuffered; which neverthelefs is a-

circumftance of great moment, as the method

which would be the moil likely to remove a ge-

nuine inflammation of the lungs or pleura, woulc^

often increafe a rheumatic affection of the muf~

cles concerned in refpiration, and bring on that

very difeafe which it was intended to remove,

viz. an inflammation of the lungs, for want of a

juft dilatation of the thorax. This, however, is

not deigned to prevent bleeding in the above-

mentioned cafes, but as a caution to fome, who
may have been taught to think, that copious

bleeding is indicated, whenever a patient com-

plains of pain in any part of the region of th^

thorax*

Obfervations on the Weather, &7V.., in February

1754.

Barometer.

Higheft 30-^-. Loweft 29 T
$
^,

Greateft variation in one day -^.

Common flation 30 -^.

Thermometer without doors.

Higheft 48, the 13th inftant.

Loweft 25, the 6th and 7th. Severe froft.

Greateft variation in one day 17 deg. betweeii

the 1 ft and 2d inft. when the quickfilyejr rofe

from 27 to 40 deg.

The
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The froft, which began about the 26th of the

preceding month, became intenfe in a few days,

and continued till the 9th, when it broke up

with a fudden, but a very cold thaw, with fleet

and heavy cold rains. After this the weather

became more temperate, the mornings frofty and

fharp, but the air in the day commonly ferene,

feafonable, and fair, and fo continued to the

26th.

The quickfilver in the barometer has kept,

during this changeable weather, within very con-

fined limits, the feafon confidered. In the ther-

mometer it has feldom varied more ; nor could it

be expected to happen otherwife. For the fatif-?

faction of thofe gentlemen who employ them-

felves in the like obfervations, it is thought pro-

per to acquaint them,

That the inftrument by which thefe are made,

is graduated according to Fahrenheit's fcale, and

was made by a workman of reputation.

That it is placed without doors, in a court,

one flory from the ground, in a fituation shel-

tered from any current of wind, as well as fecu-

red, by the height and fituation of the neighbour-

ing houfes, from the direct or reflected influence

of the fun.

That the ufual hour of obfervation is about

eight in the morning, in winter, feven in fum-

mer ; and that the place is near the center, and

one of the moft populous parts of the city.

It may be likewife obferved, that the inftru-

ment
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ment is diftant about two inches from the wall,

and has as little connection as poflible, to be fe-

cure, with any folid body. The fcale is wood,

and touches the tube in very few points.

—

Though the writer imagined he had chofen a

very proper place within doors, to difcover the

general temper of the air, yet, from a ftrict at-

tention, he finds that many caufes"concur to ren-

der this inftrument uncertain within doors, in

any fituation, and he doubts it is ftill liable to

many exceptions without.

Thus far no difeafes have appeared in the city

or fuburbs, fo far as the author knows, that have

any thing peculiar to merit a farther defcription

at prefent.

Qbfervat'ions on the Weather', &c. in March 1754.

Barometer.

Higheft 30^. Lowell 29 XV
Greateft variation in one day -J^.

Common ftation 30-j-V

Thermometer within doors.

Higheft 51.

Loweft 38 deg. the 13th and 18th. Hard
froit and much fnow.

Greateft variation 6.

Common ftation 44.

Thermometer
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Thermometer without doors.

Higheft 46. Lowed 29, the 12th. Froflv

Greateft variation 6.

Common flation 37;

The unufual feverity of the weather in this

laft month claims a particular notice, as the like,

perhaps, hath not been observed in this country

for many years. The laft month ended rather

temperate and fair, the barometer without doors

keeping always above 40, and within doors com-

monly^near 50. About the 5th ult. the wind

fhifted from S. W. to N. E. and the weather from

temperate and clear became gradually more cold

and cloudy. On the 9th it began to fnow, freez-

ing hard at the fame time, and continued mow-
ing, more or lefs, almoft every day to the 25thj

the time when this monthly account concludes*

During this time the weather was for the moil

part unufually dark and cloudy, the wind often

high, and from the N.W. N. or N. E. points.

Diforders of the breaft were, during this time,-

both frequent and fatal. Lax corpulent habits,

fubjecl: to coughs and aflhmatic complaints, fuf-

fered extremely. A thin irritating defluxion,

with little appearance of a fever, began, and pro-

duced violent and incefifant coughing. Bleeding

afforded fome temporary relief ; but, if copious,

weakened. Difcharges by ftool, either fponta-

iieous or artificial* gave little relief. Plentiful

expectoration was the moft beneficial -, but the

quantity to be difcharged too often exceeded the

force,
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force of nature j and, notwithftanding the appli-

cation of bliilers, the ufe of mild balfamics mixed

with volatiles and the more ftimulating expecto-

rants, (as the cafe feemed to require all) too often

proved unfuccefsful. Palfies were likewife not

uncommon -, and the writer thinks he has met

with frefh caufe to fufpe£t, that the too free and

frequent ufe of the lancet, in fuch complaints,

fometimes fubjefts both the patient and phyfi-

cian to infuperable difficulties.

Observations on the Weather, &c. in April 1754.

Barometer.

Higheft 30 -i-V Loweft 29^
Greateft variation in one day T\..

Common ftation 30.

Thermometer within doors.

Higheft $6. Loweft 41 deg. the 25th.

Greateft variation in one day 9, the 18th, from

50 at night to 41 in the morning. Hard froft

and fnow.

Common ftation $0.

Thermometer without doors.

Higheft 54. Loweft 32.

Greateft variation 7, the 6th, from 47 to 54.

Common ftation 41.

Greateft variation between morning and noon 10.

The unufual feverity of the weather, both in

this and other parts of Britain, during this month,

will probably be long remembered. A few day*

before
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before this account concludes, the cold indeed be-*

gan to relax, and there was now and then a day,

towards noon, when the air was temperate ; but

in general it has been cold and dry to an ex-

treme degree ; the frofts fharp, and accompanied

with fnow and hail. From this ftate of the wea-

ther, every appearance of fpring has been excef-

fively retarded, and the powers of vegetation in

a manner locked up. Scarce an alder-leaf fully

expanded, and the lilies but half opened; from

thefe it will be eafy to judge of the reft.

Thus far, however, the general health has not

fuffered by it, nothing like an epidemic having

fhewn itfelf in the city, nor the fporadics nu-

merous. Spafmodic or rheumatic pains of the'

breaft have affected fome, but have been foon re-

moved by moderate bleeding, fmall dofes of

camphire and nitre mixed, with laxative only

and volatile medicines, as occafion required.

Obfervations on the Weather, &c. in May 1754*

Barometer.

Higheft 30 .jV Loweft 29-^,

Greater! variation in one day ^.
Common ftation 19--$.

Thermometer within doors,

Higheft 61 deg. Loweft 53.

Greateft variation in one day 6 degrees*

Common ftation 57 degrees.

The
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The thermometer without doors has not been

fo carefully obferved this month, as to furnifh a

regular account of it.

The weather about the end of the lail month

-was temperate and fair, the wind S.W. it veered

foon to the N.E. and the air grew cool and

cloudy, though dry. Towards the middle of

this month it became more temperate, the wind

foutherly, and at length fucceeded fome plenti-

ful warm rains about the 22d, which continued

with fome interruptions a few days, when the

-weather again became cool and fair.

Perhaps there are but few who can remember

fo fudden an alteration in the face of vegetative

nature, as hath happened in this month : fpring,

inflead of her ufual progrefs, which in this coun-

try has been interrupted and flow, came upon us

at once, and the fcene which had been fo lonp-o
dreary and defolate, was fuddenly covered with

verdure ; the trees bloffomed into fragrance and
beauty, and the pledges of plenty were every

where fcattered with the utmofl profufion. Thofe
who repined at the delay, and were ready to wifh

the power of rain and funfhine in their own
hands, are once more detected in the folly of dis-

content, and it is to be hoped they will at lail

learn to acquiefce, not only with chearfulnefs,

but gratitude, in the difpenfations of that uner-

ring goodnefs which preiides over univerfal na-

ture, and has fo long bleffed this country with

health andfruitfulJeafons.

In refpedt to difeafes, none have appeared that

Q_ dcferve
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deferve the name of epidemic. Rheumatifms,

vernal intermittents, and confumptive com-

plaints, have been the moft frequent, but not

more fo than in other fprings.

The fmall-pox, which was beginning to fpread

in fome parts of the town, feems to be upon the

decline ; except by inoculation ; for this practice

daily gains ground, notwithstanding fome in-

ftances now and then occur, that are not attended

with the happy fuccefs one could wifh for. In

general, however, both the favourablenefs of the

difeafe itfelf, and the abfence of various ill con-

fequences attending it in the natural way, are fo

much in favour of inoculation, that in time it

feems likely to become the general practice, and

may thereby fecure to the ftate a multitude of

ufeful lives, to the parties themfelves tranquillity

of mind, and to many of them agreeablenefs of

perfon.

It may again be proper to remind thofe who
are engaged in this practice, that the flighteft

fcratch with the point of a needle, or any other

inftrument that will juft make the blood ftart

through the fcarf fkin, will be fufficient; and that

much lefs than the tenth part of an inch of fine

thread, that has been drawn through a ripe puf-

tule, will be enough to produce the difeafe.

And alfo, that the matter mould not be applied,

by the perfon who has taken it from the vario-

lous patient, foon after he has procured it, for

the reafons alledged in a former Magazine^

(vol. xxiii. p. 218.)

Obfervations
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Observations on the Weather, &c. in June 1754-

Barometer.

Higheft 30A- Lowell 29 TV
Greater!: variation in one day JL.

Common ftation 29^.

Thermometer within doors.

IJigheft 6$ deg. Lowell 57.

Common ftation 61 degrees.

Greateft variation in one day 4 degrees.

The weather at the end of the laft month was

cool, cloudy, and dry j at the beginning of this

it became more warm and clear; a few days

about the middle were ftill warmer ; but as the

month advanced, the weather grew more cloudy

and cool, except forrje fudden gleams of heat

from a few hours of a clear mid-day fun now

and then, which raifed the thermometer without

doors confiderably, while within doors it re-

mained unaltered, varying not more than about

four degrees in any one day or night, as far as

occurred to the obferver, in all this period.

The wind has been chiefly S.W. or W. and

moflly pretty high, which both coyered the Iky

with clouds, and kept off the rains from thefe

parts, except now and then fome acceptable

fhowers, and a wet day or tv^o near the end of

the month.

Qjz The
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The fame kind of remittent fevers, mentioned

in a preceding month, have appeared, though

not in great numbers; irregular intermittents

have likewife been ftequent, efpecially periodi-

cal hemicranias, which foon gave way to the

Bark, with fo much Rhubarb, or Tinft. Guaiac.

Volat. added, as kept the belly rather lax than

coflive. Coughs, rheumatic pains affecting dif-

ferent parts of the thorax, and other difeafes of

the bread, have been much more frequent in this

month than ufual, caufed perhaps rather by the

too early change of drefs, than the peculiar con-

stitution of the air. Bleeding in moft was bene-

ficial ; a repetition was fometimes neceffary.

Mild diaphoretics, anodynes, pectorals, and

warmth, were generally fuccefsful. The ulce-

rated fore-throat has juft begun to fhew itfelf,

with its ufual fymptoms ; it yields to the com-

mon remedies, and is exafperated, as it always

has been in general, by bleeding and large eva-

cuations. A cataplafm of Ther. Androm. with

a fmail quantity of Sal. C. C. fpread thick, and

applied externally from ear to ear, feems to have

afforded fpeedy relief in fome cafes, not how-
ever omitting cordials internally at the fame

time.

Objervations
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Observations on the Weather , &c. in July 1754.

Barometer.

Higheft 30 TV Loweft 29-^.

Greateft variation in one day T
5
^.

Common ftation 30.0.

Thermometer within doors.

Higheft 68 degrees, the 22d. Wind S.E. Very

warm.

Loweft 60.

Greateft variation in one day 5 degrees.

Common ftation 62 degrees.

The laft month ended cool, fhowery, with

briik wefterly winds j the beginning of this was

fair, clear, and temperate : towards the middle

it became more wet and cloudy, and continued

fo, with the intervention of a very few warm
days, to»the end of the month. The wind dur-

ing the whole was variable, but kept generally

to W. or S.W. and fometimes pretty briik.

About the beginning of the month, feveral

were attacked with the eryjipelas, afFecting

chiefly the head and face, though fometimes ap-

pearing on other parts of the body. Mild dia-

phoretics, with anodynes to abate the painful

forenefs, not to ftupifyj emollient clyfters, to

keep the belly open, not lax ; diluting liquors

moderately in regard to quantity, and rather cool

than hot, in a few days reftored the patients to

Q^3 their
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their ufual health: nitre difpirited them; and,

without fome anodyne at night, they were dif-

pofed to watchfulnefs and delirium, as in the

fmall-pox. As the month advanced, apoplexies

and paralytic complaints became very frequent,

and we ftill hear of one or other almoft daily

attacked. To what can this be owing ? Sudden

tranfitions from heat to cold, or from cold to

heat, often produce thefe complaints : but, ex-

cepting a day or two, the weather has been un-

commonly equal -, and none of the fenfible qua-

lities have remarkably predominated. If no-

thing in the constitution of the air appears ca-

pable of producing fuch complaints, to what

other general caufe can we have recourfe ? In

refpect to diet, we change nothing in our com-

mon courfe, except a more plentiful ufe of vege-

tables ; in which term muft be underftood to be

included fruits of all forts, as well as roots and

greens. But thefe have feldom been confidered

as productive of fuch dilbrders.—-They may,

however, by accident, contribute in fome confti-

tutions to bring on the above-mentioned difor-

ders, that is, by their quantity,—We feldom are

called to apoplectic patients, but, upon enquiry»

we learn that fome unguarded meal has preceded,

and that, within a very few hours before the at-

tack, they have made a repair, which, either in re-

fpect to quantity or quality, the by-itanders

themfelves admit to have been improper.—It is

therefore mentioned as a caution to all, who either

from their make and time of life have reafon to

apprehend
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apprehend they are expofed to the difeafe above-

mentioned, or have already had fbme (light at-

tack of it, that as they wifh to prolong their

lives, they would avoid full meals, but more

efpecially fuppers. The conflant and abundant

life of tea, though for a very different reafon,

feems likewife capable of contributing its fhare

to the increafe of thefe diforders : and, indeed,

the continued ufe of this exotic feems to demand

the attention of the faculty, and their fleady and

unanimous oppofition, if its effects mould ap-

pear to be as certainly, though infenfibly, inju-

rious to the body, as the confumption of time,

and its other ill confequences, are undoubtedly

to the ftate»

Observations on the Weather•, &rV. in Auguft 1754»

Barometer.

Higheft 30 TV Loweft 29-^.

Greateft variation in one day T
3
^..

Common ftation 30. o.

Thermometer within doors.

Higheft 69 degrees at night, the 20th. E*

Loweft 60.

Greateft variation in one day 4 degrees.

Common ftation 64 degrees.

As the laft month ended, fo this began, cloudy,

cool, and wet : the weather continued thus till

Qj. about
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about the middle, when the wind fhifted to the

E. and brought a fair, warm, and agreeable fea-

fon. After a florin of thunder, lightning, and
heavy rain, the aid in the night, with a S.E.
wind, the air continued fultry, and the weather

wet, till the period when this account con-

cludes.

The motions of the quickfilver, both in the

barometer and thermometer, have been very

(low, and the rife and fall in each by fhort gra-

dations. In the thermometer, fufpended in the

made without doors on the nth in the morning,

the mercury flood at 58 ; 1 degrees lower than

within doors, any time this month ; and rofe the

15 th and 19th to 75 at noon, the highefl it was

obferved to be.

A dangerous remittent fever, and the fmall-

pox, have been the moil common acute difeafes

that have occurred in this month. The former

was fatal to many ; and though it often conti-

nued to the 14th or 17th day, yet it was ex-

tremely difficult to difcover the juvantia or la-

dentia, except in regard to bleeding, which was

moll commonly injurious, as thofe who loft the

moil blood, and at the greatefl diflance from the

firft attack, fuffered the mofl, were the foonefl

delirious, convulfed, and carried off. The early

application of bliflers feemed no lefs injurious.

A gentle emetic, and mild calming diaphoretics,

the bed-cloaths light, the room airy, but not

cold, with thin diluting liquors to fatiety, not

to
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to load, were circumftances of moment to the

patients eafe, as well as recovery.

The fmall-pox were frequent in many parts

of the city and eaitern fuburbs efpecially. In

general the kind was mild, di-ftinct, and favour-

able. Out of fixteen, who had the difeafe in a

certain diflrict, of different ages, one only died;

but in common a much larger proportion mif-

carried. And it is to be remarked, particu-

larly, that though in general the fmall-pox was

of the fort defcribed, yet where it was other-

wife, it was fo in an. extreme degree, with an

uncommon pronenefs to malignancy. In two

cafes that occurred, where the load of fmall-pox

was not remarkably great, the fubjects young

and healthy, and no obvious mifmanagement,

large livid petechia appeared foon after the erup-

tion, daily increafing in extent and deepnefs of

colour to the 3d or 6th, when, after days and

nights of inceffant anxiety and delirium, and the

fruitlefs application of fuch remedies as feemed

the mod fuitable, the difeafe proved fatal. The
author does not remember ever to have feen in-.

ftances of fo virulent a kind, appearing at a time

when the general tendency was to the mildeft

and moil favourable.

Qhfervations
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Objervations on the Weather, &fV. in September

1754.

Barometer.

Higheft 30 -jV Lowell 29-/^.

Greateft variation in one day ^.
Common fbation 30^V

Thermometer within doors.

Higheft 67 deg. Loweft 57.

Greateft variation in one day 7 degrees*

Common ftation 62 degrees.

The weather during this month has been un-

commonly dry, the air, for the moft part, tem-

perate and ferene ; fometimes approaching, in

the middle of the day, to fultry, whilft the morn-

ings and evenings were rather cold than tem-

perate. On the 7th and 8th we had fome gentle

fhowers, the wind S.W. and fomewhat high;

the reft of the month was dry, and the wind

northerly.

Choleras, inflammations of the bowels, rheu-

matifms, and intermittents, have been the moft

common difeafes; but a dangerous remittent

fever, though not very frequent, has been the

moft alarming; the accefs is commonly vehe-

ment, the rigor like that of a regular tertian,

the fubfeqnent heat intenfe, which generally con-

tinues fo long as to fhew that it is not of this

genus : partial fweats fucceed, which afford no

10 relief,
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relief, but leave the latitude and pains of the

head and back as afflicting as at firft. In this

ftate it is common for thofe who are called in,

to order bleeding. The blood is florid, not

very denfe; the ferum of a deep yellow j the

urine at the fame time is crude and high-colour-

ed. Bleeding often mitigates the febrile fymp-

toms confiderably j but they return in twenty-

four hours, and induce fome to bleed a fecond

time. The refpite from this fecond bleeding is

frequently more perceptible than the firft, but a

delirium often follows the next night, with a dry

tongue, quick pulfe, high-coloured urine, loofe

acrid flools, catchings, watchfulnefs, and the

moll alarming fymptoms. Now and then they

hold out to the 17th or 18th day, but more com-
monly drop off about the 14th or 15th.

Obfervations on the Weather, &c. in October

1754-

Barometer.

Higheft 30 i-V Lowell 29 rV.
Greateft variation in one day T̂ ..

Common flation 30-^.

Thermometer within doors.

Higheft 6$ deg. Lowell 52.

Greateft variation in one day 7 degrees.

Common flation $6 degrees.

Thermometer
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Thermometer without doors, in the morning,

Higheft 64. Loweft 43.

Greateft difference betwixt morning and noon

on the fame day 15 degrees, viz. on the 15th

inftant, from 43, the loweft, to 58.

Greateft variation betwixt any two mornings

11 degrees, viz. from 44 to $$ y between the

8th and 9th inftant.

Common ftation 54 degrees.

If the preceding account is more prolix, it is

with a defign to make it the more ufeful : the

reader will be pleafed to remember, that it is a

record of fads, which though at prefent feem

but little interefting, yet, in future time, may be

of very important ufe. What inftruction would

not fomething of this kind have afforded, had

it commenced a century ago, and been regularly

continued to the prefent time ?

The end of the laft month was for the moil

part fair, clear, and temperate, and likewife the

beginning of this. On the 6th we had the firft

fhower that had fallen for fome weeks, and on

the 9th fome heavy rain : except fome interven-

ing fhowers, the reft of the month was generally

fair, and the weather favourable as to heat j

now and then a few warm days, with very little

wind, and at other times a brifk cool wefterly

breeze, or northerly and cold.

The fever, mentioned in the laft account, did

not wholly difappear till the weather became

more moift and cool 1 the preceding aduft tem-

perature
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perature having manifeftly contributed to in-

creafe it.

Rheumatic pains affe&ing various parts about

the thorax, intermittents, and fome inflamma-

tory rheumatifms, are now more common, which

generally yield to the ordinary treatment.

But before we altogether difmifs the fever

above-mentioned, it may not be improper to re-

mark, that fcarcely any thing in the practice of

medicine requires greater judgment, than to de-

termine, at the accefs of fevers, whether bleeding

is proper or not, and to what quantities. In the

prefent inftance, moderate bleeding once, fel-

dom was beneficial, but to repeat it, was moft

commonly injurious. The writer does not fay

this with a view to infmuate, that none but a

few are judges, in order to promote their advan-

tage i but merely with a defign to prevail upon

thofe who are often firft called, to coniider, that

if the fever is of the low depreffed kind, they

are taking away that force which will ere long

be wanted, and which no art can reftore.

Next to bleeding, blifters are commonly ap-

plied, and they often follow each other imme-
diately .; fo that one often finds bleeding, blifter-

ing, fweating, and perhaps a repetition of all,

have been promifcuoufly ordered in the fpac of

a very few days, while, from the general difor-

der, it was fcarcely poflible to determine whe-

ther any, or which of thefe procefTes was necef-

fary. Thefe things are not faid with a view to

accufe or reproach, but to excite a juft and ne-

ceiTary
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cefTary confideration of what is proper, and not

what is cuftomarily done. Bleeding is, doubt-

lefs, often necefiary in fevers; the pulfe, the

conftitution, or the feafon, moftly point out the

time and the quantity; v/hich, if it is at all pro-

per, is molt commonly fo within the firft four,

five, or fix days. This evacuation, with dilu-

ents and proper regimen, will often take off a

fever without any other affiftance. But in re-

gard to blifters, their early application mult in

moft cafes be prejudicial. Where bleeding is

proper, they are commonly improper ; they can-

not take off a fever, they have no tendency to it,

any otherways than by keeping up the languent

circulation, where the pulfe rather grows feeble,

and the ftrength declines ; here they are a noble

remedy : a prudent fucceiTion of them often does

wonders towards the acme of the fever, and not

only promotes a falutary crifis, by the ftimulant

invigorating quality, but by opening a favour-

able drain for the critical difcharge itfelf. We
lofe thefe advantages if we bliiter early ; we

hurry on the already too precipitate courfe of

the blood and juices, and deprive ourfelves of a

refource, than which medicine hardly affords

any one more efficacious. Emptying the firft

paffages prudently at the firft is fcarcely ever pre-

judicial in this or any other fever : bleeding in

this is moft commonly injurious; and blifters

early applied, I believe, are feldom ufeful in fe-

vers, if not conftantly detrimental.

Observations
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Qbfervations on the JVeather, &c. in November

Barometer.

Higheft 30-A-. Loweft 28 TV
Greateft variation in one day £?.

Common ftation 29-^-5..

Total of mornings obfervations 920T
8^

Thermometer within doors.

Higheft 60. Lowell 50.

Greateft variation in one day 4.

Common ftation 52.

Total of mornings obfervations 17 16.

Thermometer without doors.

Morning. Noon.

Higheft - - - 56 64 27th ult.

Loweft - - - 39 47 27th ult.

Common ftation 48 524.

Greateft variation from morn to noon 10.

Total - - - 146 1 1638.

The quickfilver in the barometer funk lower

on the 9th and 10th inftant, than it has been

known to do during the courfe of thefe obfer-

vations; fo low as to 28 inches 8-tenths, the

weather at the fame time fair, and, the feafon con-

fidered, clear and temperate; the wind S. E. and

rather calm. Thefe circumftances are mentioned,

as they are uncommon with a S.E. wind. The
quickfilver, indeed, almoft always finks, but fel-

dom
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dom low, without very high winds, or much
rain, neither of which happened at that time,

nor did any remarkable wet weather enfue about

this place. It was conjectured that much rain

might then be falling in diftant parts, which

from the daily papers, and other accounts, was

foon after found to be the cafe. And it has

more than once been obferved, that if the quick-

iilver keeps very low, with a northerly wind,

much fnow is then falling to the northward, and

perhaps at a very great diftance •, and alio that

if it is low with a S.E. and fair, heavy rains are

then falling to the fouthward, though, perhaps,

neither fnow or rain appear at the place of ob-

fervation.

The weather during this month, till within a

few days of its coAclufion, has for the moll part

been fair and clear, though there have been

fome dark, cold, and rainy days, but generally

clear, temperate, and the winds eafterly. Rheu-

matifms have been very frequent and obftinate.

Many have been feized with catarrhal coughs,

and confumptive habits have fuftered greatly.

The fever mentioned in the preceding accounts

ftill continues ; the cautions hinted before are

ftill neceffary: bleeding almoft in the fmalleft

quantity is injurious, and a repetition generally

fatal.

REMARKS
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REMARKS
O N T H E

NEUTRAL SALTS OF PLANTS,

AND ON

TERRA FOLIATA TARTARI.

CHEMISTS, who prepare the lixivia!

Salts of Vegetables, generally take care,

by the means of hot water, and fometimes re-

peated affufions of it, to get every thing out of

the afhes that is folublej and when they eva-

porate this folution, they employ the fait which
is obtained from it as a pure alcali in other ope-

rations, either not knowing or neglecting the

Neutral Salt, which Boerhaave fays f is mixed
with it, and isfui generis. In an operation which
I was lately employed in, the neceflity of con-

fidering the effects of this Neutral Salt was evi-

* Written in the year 1736, and inferted in the 5th
volume of " Medical Eflays and Obfervations, publilhed by
" a Society in Edinburgh," page 147.

f Chem. Proc. 14.

R dent,
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dent, and I could determine the genus to which

the greater part of it belonged.

An ingenious Chemift of my acquaintance,

intending to make a large quantity of Terra fo-

liafa Tartar

i

3 ufed for that purpofe the Ijxivial

Salt of Fern, carefully made in the country by a

perfon well fkilled in practical chemiftry, careful

and exact. Some of this fait was fluxed, the reft

was a clean lixivial fait; each kind was fatura-

ted by itfelf with ftrong diftilled vinegar, eight

or nine times the weight of the fait being fuffi-

cient of the vinegar to fully faturate the alcali

of both parcels ; whereas ufually fourteen or fif-

teen times the weight of the fait is requifite of

the vinegar to make a perfect faturation.

The faturated liquors being filtrated, and

carefully evaporated to a mellaginous conflu-

ence, hiffed and crackled where it hardened on

the fides of the vefTel, and did more fo the nearer

they came to drynefs, fhewing hardly any marks

of a difpofition to flow, which commonly hap-

pens when the faline liquor is fo far evapora-

ted.

No methods which the operator, who is a very

expert artift, could then fall upon, ferved to

make the procefs fucceed.

The Chemift having informed me of the cafe,

we could difcover no fault in the materials, vef-

fels, or operation; but, fufpecting the Neutral

Salt to be the caufe of the procefs not fucceed-

ing, we diflblved all the refractory mafs in warm
water, fet it to cool, and had a conflderable

quantity
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quantity of neutral cryilals, feveral of them ex-

actly refembling thofe cryilals delineated in

tab. I. of your vol. i. which were procured by

Dr. Plummer from Moffat water ; only ours were

more perfect which was owing probably to the

large quantities of materials we had. Mod of

the cryilals were cubical, which, joined diffe-

rently, and mixed with other falts, made a fur-

prizing variety of figures, which Cannot well be

defcribed in words -, but I have fent fome of

them of different fhapes in a box; It was plain

from their figure and tafte, and by experiment,

that common Sal marinum made up a great part

of what we had ; the reft might not unjuflly be

called partly a Sal Polychreft, partly the effential

fait of the plant.

We were obliged to repeat this operation for

obtaining thofe cryilals, before we could obtain

a Salt which Mowed and foliated; the cryilals

depofited each time were more bitter and more

pungent, though in form refembling the firft we
got ; the Terra foliaia did not flow nor foliate

fo freely* nor were the foliations fo large or fd

white as ufual;

It is with reafon then that Boerhaave orders

* a Sal Ahali piriffimum to be ufed in the pre-»

paration of Tartarus regenerates, or Terra foliata

Tartan-, and the difpenfatories which order Sal

Tartaric direct the chemifts to a more certain

procefs than when they are left at liberty to em*

* Chem. Proc. 67.

R 2 plQJ
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ploy what they will. The chemifts in towa

here moflly ufe the cineres clavellati in this pro-

cefs, and fucceed very well, or make the fait with

large foliations and white ; and perhaps this is

the only one of all the neutral faponaceous falts,

which is more efficacious, the whiter and purer

it is.

The principal reafon why chemifts fucceed

better in making Terra foliata Tartari with cine-

res clavellati, than with any other of the lixivial

falts, feems to be, becaufe thofe who prepare

the Pot-ajh content themfelves with letting cold

water run through large tubes or vats filled with

afhes, till it has wafhed fo much from them as

to make a lixivium fupport an egg ; by which

operation, little of the Neutral Salts are diffol-

ved to mix with the lixivium ; and probably in

drying the lixivium, what of the Neutral Salt is

in it, is forced by the fire to the furface, to form

that cruft which it takes in burning the ftraw

that is wetted with it.

That the afhes which remain after the pot-

apes or flits are extracted, contain much of the

Neutral Salt, is evident from their ferving fo

well the purpofes of agriculture, being prefer-

able to fea-falt for all fuch purpofes.

How fuch a quantity of fea-falt lhould be

contained in vegetables, is an enquiry foreign

to your defign, and therefore I fhall not men-

tion my opinion of this phenomenon : I believe

it will not, however, be unnecefTary to remark,

that Phyficians ought to confider, that the pro-

3 portion
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portion of this Neutral Salt, mixed in alcaline

ones, is often different; the more is thus mixed,

the lefs acid is required to faturate a given quan-

tity : hence it frequently happens, that the me-

dicine we intend ihould be perfectly neutral, is

very acid, and entirely difappoints our expecta-

tions *.

With refpect to the procefs for making the

regenerated Tartar, it may not perhaps be with-

out fome ufe to obferve, that the more vinegar

is put to it, the foliations will appear larger and

* It is common here to prefcribe one fcruple of Sal Ab-

finth. to half an ounce of Succ. Limon. To learn how far

this proportion was juft, I procured fix parcels of Salt of

Wormwood, and fix of Salt of Tartar, from fhops in different

parts of the town : I procured likewife a quantity of lemon

-

juice, fufficient for all the trials I intended. Half an ounce

of this juice was faturated with 18 grains ofone of thefe par-

cels, and required 52 of another to reduce it to the fame de-

'gree of neutrality. This difference was owing to the Neu-

tral Salt contained in the laft, which was really procured

from Wormwood alhes, and carefully lixiviated with hot

water.

The fpecimens of Salt Tartar were more alike ; they va^

ried only from 18 or 19 grains to 23 or 24. The frelh Salt

of Tartar is a pure alcaline fait ; if it is expofed to the air,

it abforbs the acid contained in it, and thus becomes neu-
tral in proportion to the time it has been kept, or as it has
been expofed to the air.

Wherefore, in directing the common faline draughts, it

would feem that 24 grains is a much more fuitable propor-

tion than one fcruple ; and if to this mixture we add a
fcruple of fome abforbent, as crab's eyes, &c. we mall
probably have a mixture more perfedlly neutral, than we mail
be able in common to obtain by any other method of pre-
fcribing.

R 3 whiter,
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whiter, though it is the more expenfive, becaufe,

whatever vinegar is bellowed on it, the operator

muft expect very little more fait than the weight

of the alcali made ufe of.

The addition of fomewhat more than the ordi-

nary proportion of vinegar not only contributes

to render the fait finer, as by repeated trials wc
found it did, but alfo prevents it from becom-

ing too alcaline j for was it to be brought to an

exact puntlum Jaturationis before it is committed

to the fire, the heat neceflary to evaporate the

liquor and flux the mafs would render it more of

an alcaline corrofive, than of a neutral fapona-

ceous nature. This induced me to remark, that

its whitenefs may be efteemed as a mark of its

goodnefs, it arguing that a proper quantity of

vinegar has been ufed; and it may be rendered

whiter and more pure by repeating the diflblu-

tion, evaporation, and fluxion.

The Tartarus regenerates, taken from the quan-

tity of half a drachm to two drachms, is an ex-

cellent alterative and diuretic ; and from three

to fix drachms is a very mild cathartic, that ne-

ver finks the fpirits, or raifes any violent difor-

der, and particularly is ferviceable to feveral

dropfical patients : of its fervice this way allow

me to mention one hiftory.

A married gentlev/oman, forty-eight years

old, childlefs, a little corpulent, was repeatedly

affected with an immoderate difcharge of the

merges ; foon after her belly began to fwell, her

legs grew cedematous, and all the fymptoms of a

2 dropfy
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dropfy appeared. She was treated with the ftrong

and gentler cathartics, diuretics, aperients, and

corroborants -

3 but this bad circurnflance always

attended evacuants either by itooi or urine, that

they never failed to produce a difcharge of blood

from the vagina, which funk her prodigiouily.

Corroborants, efpecially of the ailringent kind,

foon llopt the flux -, but, at the fame time, con-

tributed to increafe the fwelling, by lefiening

the difcharge by urine and flool. She then be-

gan to take three drachms of the Terra foliata

Tartari once or twice a week; it gave her two

or three (tools, with a large evacuation of urine,

without exciting the menftrual difcharge, or af-

fecting her ftrength : fhe continued the ufe of it

for upwards of a year, without increafing the

dofe, or attempting any other relief than what

that gave her, which was very great.; Whether
it would have made a complete cure, I cannot

fay ; for, having taken a rough purgative, fhe

had her days fhortened by it.

R 4 THE
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r'HE following EJfay on Amber was printed in

the Philosophical Tranfaclions, when curiofity

was much excited upon the origin of this valuable

produclion: befides the authorities quoted in this

place, the reader may meet with many others in

James's Medicinal Diclionary, under the wordAm-
bra: Philofophical TranfacJions, N° 19, p. 349;

N° 248, p. 5; N° 468, p. 322: Biclionnaire
.

Raifonne-Univerfel de Matiere Medicale, torn, vii,

p. 209, et Juivant : Macquer Ditlionnaire de Chi~

mie, fous le mot Succin. Edit, 1778.

though Amber was known to Antiquity, Fre-

deric I. King of Pruffia, was the firft who rendered

it an important commercial objecl. Amber is very

fommon in this kingdom, and in Jome places lies al-

moft on a level with the Jurface of the ground, fo

that the labourers collecl confiderable quantities of it

$n tilling the land. 'There areJome parts of Prujfia,

where neither tree nor herb vegetates, where the

ground is covered with a Jubftance refembling the

bark of a tree. Frederic caujed thisJubftance to

be removed, under which was found a bed of black

earth, and beneath this a bed of wood, in the veins

of which Amber was difcovered, greater in plenty

in proportion to the quantity of this wood.

Some years ago a confiderable quantity of fine

Amber was found in Saxony, which has furnifhed

four differtations, printed in the- Collection of the

Curiofities of Nature ; an extracl of which may be

Jeen in the French edition of HenkeVs Pyrithologia.
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It is /aid that the King of Prufifia has a burning

mirror of Amber, that is a foot broad, and free

from blemifh. There is in the cabinet of the Duke

of Florence, a fine column of Amber, fix feet high,

and of the mofi perfecl lufire : there are alfo. vej/els

made of this fubfiance with infinite labour. We
are informed, that fome years ago there was an ar-

tifi in PruJJia, called Samuel Som, who had not only

the art of clarifying Amber, and rendering it tranf-

fiarent, but alfo of dying it of any colour, and even

tofoften it and inclofe infetls in it, to make a gain of

fellwg it to per/ons curious in thefe rarities.

Editor.

EXTRACT
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EXTRACT of an ESSAY
UPON THE

ORIGIN of AMBER*,
jRead before the RoyXl Society, March i, 1743-4, p. 21.

AFTER all that has been wrote upon the

fubject of Amber, its origin is yet, in a

great meafure, unknown. Several ingenious men
have fearched into this affair upon the fpot where

the Amber is principally gathered : they have

related their obfervations with great candour j

they have given us the conclufions they drew

from the fads they difcovered j yet without fa-

tisfying us entirely about many particulars.

But as a knowledge of the nature of things

pan only be acquired from the things themfelves,

J have carefully collected every material fact I

could meet with from thofe who were befl ac-

quainted with the natural hitlory of this fubject,

and whofe induftry and accuratenefs in obferving,

and good faith in relating their-

obfervations,

•• Philofophical Tranfattions, N° 472.

have
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have been generally efleemed unexceptionable^

Of thefe I lhall only mention Wigandus, Hart-

man, and Sendelius, the laft who has wrote, as far

as I know, profeffedly upon this fubject.

The evidence which thefe gentlemen afford

us I have endeavoured to throw together, in the

mod natural order I could, without refpect to

any hypothefis : but as this enumeration of facts

admits of no abridgement, my papers would

take up too much room in your memoirs, there-

fore I can only refer to the effay itfelf. Upon
this foundation of facts is built a difcuffion of the

following problems :

i. Whether Amber is not ftrictly a marine

production ; or is reduced by fome qua-

lity of the fea-water into the condition we
find it in ? Or,

2. Whether it is not to be confidered only

as a bituminous body, generated in the

bowels of the earth ? Or, laftly,

3. Whether it is not, in its origin, a vege-

table production, a refin -, but changed

into its prefent form by a mineral acid ?

It will only be necefTary, in this place, to

mention, that, after having ihewn the difficulty

of maintaining the two firft, I have undertaken

to fupport the laft of thefe opinions.

I endeavour to make it appear, that Amber
was, in its origin, a vegetable refin *

; the pro-

* From the fubfequent obfervations on mixing oils, refi-

nous and pinguous fubftances, it appears that the author

retained the opinion he had thus early adopted. Editor.

duct,
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du<5t, perhaps, of the fir or pine kind*; by con-

fidering the appearance of the fubftance itfelf

:

and that though it has fome diftinguifhing pro-

perties, yet it has many others, which are com-

mon to an indurated refin. Its afpedt, its tex-

ture, its form, are arguments for this. The bo-

dies which it is known to inclofe are urged as

proofs, that this inclufion could not happen in

the fea, nor in the earth, but upon its furface

;

as the included objects are moftly animals, moft-

ly volatiles too : very few reptiles, except fuch

as are often found aloft in trees, as ants, fpiders,

&c. and fcarcely ever any aquatics, are found in

Amber. And, I believe, I may challenge all

the cabinets of the curious to produce one in-

ftance of a marine body having been found na-

turally inclofed in Amber. That there are feve-

ral fictitious ones is granted.

That this refin, with the trees which afforded

it, were buried in the earth by the deluge, or by

fome fuch violent renverfement, and there con-

ftitute the proper veins of Amber, I likewife en-

deavour to make appear, from the fame evi-

dence of facts. The fubftance of which thefe

veins confift hath feveral genuine chara&eriftics

of wood ftill remaining. The texture of this

fubftance is often an undoubted proof of what

it hath been; being fibrous, and, when dried,

fwims in water, and burns like other wood. The

# This was the fuggeflion of Agri<jpla, and of fome more

recent writers. Editor.

Amber
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Amber is not difpofed in thefe veins in one con-
tinued ftratum ; but lumps of it are irregularly

dhTeminated through the whole of what I call the

woody mafs.

A difficulty, which naturally offers itfelf in

this place, is attempted to be removed s What
proof have we that this, which is called wood,

is not mere foflil wood, the product of creating

power, exerted in the place where it is now
found ? It is anfwered, that as there are un-

doubted proofs, that many fubflances now occur,

where they were not originally framed, we are

under no greater difficulty in accounting for the

change of place in one than the other. It is

known that the exuviae of fifties are fometimes

found on the tops of the higheft mountains. The
bones of large animals are met with at prodi-

gious depths, where nature never formed, nor

art conveyed them. Whole woods are found

under-ground. The caufe that effected thefe

was capable of the other.

Yet, allowing thefe allegations to be jufl, by

what caufes is this change produced ? It is ur-

ged, that time is one of the caufes \ and that the

reft is completed by the acid of the earth, a vi-

triolic mineral acid. It is proved, from the facts

above-mentioned, that fuch an acid is prefent

wherever Amber occurs in its proper matrix ;

that it is fometimes found in the Amber itfelf

in its genuine appearance -, that the acid of the

fait of Amber appears, from experiments,, to be

vitriolic 3 that common turpentine (a known

vegetable
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vegetable reiin) affords, by proper management

with a vitriolic acid, a confiderable portion of

the fame chemical principles that Amber does ;

that thofe pieces of Amber, which have been

found foft and imperfect, are nearly related to a

vegetable refm : in fhort, it is endeavoured to

be proved, that wTe have the ingredients of Am-
ber in our power, and that nothing is wanting

but a fuccefsful application of them to each

other, at leaft to procure the medicinal prepa-

rations of Amber at an eafy expence. Time
and repeated trials may, perhaps, ripen this be-

ginning, in fomebody's hands, into an happy

ufeful imitation of this valuable fubftance.

This account is concluded with an enquiry

into the medical virtues of Amber, and fome of

its principal preparations. It is obferved, that

a fubftance of fo firm a texture, as ' fcarce to

yield to any common menftruum, is not likely to

produce any confiderable effects upon the hu-

man body j and that, indeed, there are very few

genuine inftances recorded of any : that bufy

imagination might, probably, at firft, introduce

it, prejudice fupport it, and engage men of parts

and authority to recommend it to their inatten-

tive fucceffors.

I fhall finifh this abftract with remarking,

that were fome of the leifure moments of men
of great abilities and experience devoted to in-

form the world of the inefficacy of fuch methods

and medicines as they have proved to be fo,

Phyfic
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£hyfic would be reduced into narrower bounds

;

they would merit the thanks of every one in the

profeflion j and pofterity, at leaft, would corn-

mend their endeavours.

OBSERVATIONS
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OBSERVATIONS
ON THE

MANNA PE RSI CUM*
Read before the Royal Society, April 26, 17440

IT does not appear very plain, from any thing

that has occurred to me in the writings of

the elder Greek phyficians, that they were much>

if at all, acquainted with any fubftance that now
goes under the name of Manna. They had the

term, but applied it to a fubjecl: very different

from what we do at prefent. The 'Tiroa-tia-pce

t& Ai€xvoo]isj or the Mica thuris concujju elif<e3 the

bits broke off from the olibanum in carriage,

was the fubftance they knew by that name.

If the Arabians did not firfl of all introduce

fome kind of purging Manna into practice, they"

at leaft rendered the ufe of this drug more com-

mon and extenfive. Their country afforded fe-

veral fpecies of its which being familiarly-

• Philofophical Transactions, N° 472, p. 86.

S knoV7n3
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known, is, perhaps, the reafon why no defcrip-

tions have been left fufficiently clear, whereby

to diitinguiih them from each other. Whoever

has confulted the Arabian writers, or the beft of

their commentators, will allow that their ac-

counts are defective.

That they had three forts of this drug, diftin-

guifhed by the names of Manna, 'Tereniabin, and

Siraccjl, is certain j but whether thefe are now

known, or by what appellations, has been very

much difputed.

Rauwolf, in his Itinerary published by Ray, and

Tournefort, in his voyage to the Levant, have

given the cleared intimations of any writers that

I know of : if to thefe we add Clufius, we have

all that we are to expect of certainty, amongft

thofe who have mentioned it; they being eye-

witneifes of what they wrote. Yet the defcrip-

tions of thefe are either fo imperfect or unknown,

that a very late writer upon the Materia Me~
dica* 3

either not having feen or underflood

them, has fallen into a miftake about the Manna
Arabian, and his authority may perhaps miflead

others.

My worthy friend Peter Collinfon, having

procured a fort of Manna from a gentleman at

Peterfburgh, under the title of Manna Perficum

ex planta Al-Hagi Maurorum, was pleafed to fa-

vour me with a fpecimen of it. I confulted the

principal writers on the Materia Medica-y and

* Geoffroy Traftat. de Mat, Med. vol. ii. p. 586, &c.

• finding
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finding their opinions to be frequently oppofite3

and their accounts in general perplexed, I ima-

gined it would not be unacceptable to the cu-

rious to have fuch a defcription of this fpecies

as would probably make it clear, that we have

one kind of the Manna Arabum ilill extant^

viz. the cTereniabini and prevent any future mif-

takes about it.

The fpecimen of Manna that now lies before'

me appears, at firft fight, to be a dirty reddifh.

brown-coloured mixed mafs ; which, upon a-

nearer view, is found to confifl of,

i. A great number of globular, cryftalline*

almofl pellucid bodies, of a yellowifh white

colour, and different fizes ; the biggefl not

much exceeding a large coriander-feed, or

a very fmall pea. They differ from grains

of Maflich, in being more upon the red-

difh calls but in figure and transparency

vary not much.

2. Some fmall flicks like prickles, and others

like footflalks of leaves or fruit.

. 3. A few narrow-pointed firm fmall leaves.

4. A large quantity of long reddifh-coloured

pods, of a fweetifh gelatinous tafle* con-

taining from one to fix or {even hard, irre-

gular, fomewhat kidney-like feeds, which

to the tafle are very acerb. And,

5. Some fand and earth. Four ounces of

the Manna, diffolved in warm water, left

one ounce or fomething more of thefe in

the flltre,

S 2 The
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The globules (N° i.) are hard, and break be-

tween the teeth like fugar-candy ; they are of a

pleafant fweet tafte, with much lefs of the Manna
reliih than -the Calabrian ; but with enough to

difcover to what family this fubftance belongs.

The Hicks, leaves, pods, &c. feem to be parts

of the plant that produces the Manna. Some of

the feeds have been fown, and proved fo frefh

as to afford fome plants of the Alhagi.

About the year 15375 when Rauwolf wrote

his Itinerary, it appears, that large quantities

of this kind of Manna were brought from Perfia

to Aleppo, where it was then known under the

name of Trunfchibil or Trunfcbibin ; a corrup-

tion, doubtlefs, of the antient Terenjabin , or, as

it ought to be wrote, according to Deufingius*,

Terengjabim.

Rauwolf informs us, that this fpecies of Manna

was gathered from the Alhagi ; a plant which is

minutely defcribed by Tournefortf, who alfo

confirms the account which Rauwolf had long

before given, with the following particulars :

f( It is chiefly (fays he) about Tauris, a city

" in Perfia, that it is gathered, under the name
u of Trungibin or Terenjabin, mentioned by Avi-
fC cenna and Serapion. Thofe authors thought
<c it fell upon certain prickly fhrubs ; whereas it

<f is only the nutritious juice of the plant."—He
adds, cc that, during the great heats, you perceive

* Deufingius Tra&. de Manna et Sacch. p. 11.

f Tournefort's Voyage to the Levant, vol. i. p. 247, 248.

" fmall
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xx fmall drops of honey upon the leaves and

" branches of thefe fhrubs -, thefe drops harden^

li in grains about the bignefs of coriander-feeds:

cc they gather thofe of the Alhagi, and make
** them into reddifh cakes full of duft and leaves,

" vphich alter the colour, and leffen its virtue.

" This Manna is much inferior to the Italian.

.

t( The ordinary dofe is from 25 to 30 drams/'

Clufius * informs us, that the 'Tereniabin of the

modern Arabs is gathered from a prickly fhrub,

fuch as the Alhagi is defcribed to be. Avicen-

naf, according to his prefent tranflation, tells

us, that the Tereniabin falls fuper lapides ; but

Deulingius £ fays, that it ought to be read fuper

Alhagi-, and that his translators were led into

this miftake from the refemblance betwixt Al-

Hhagier (the word in the Arabic text, and which

fignifies a kind of thorny plant, fuch as the Al-

hagi is faid to be) to Al-Hagio.

It is therefore evident, that the Manna Perfi-

cum, now before us, is the 'Tereniabin, Terenjabin,

ferrajenbin, or more properly the Terengjabin, of

the old Arabians, and of Clufius ; the Trungibiny

or Trunfchibil, of the latter, of Rauwolf and

Tournefortj very probably, the Manna Mafki-

china orientalts of Matthiolus and Bauhine ; as it

is the Maftichina and Alhagina of Geoffroy

;

though this author makes the ^ereniabin a fpecies

* Cluf. Exotic, vol. ii. p. 164.

f Avicen. Oper. torn. i. p. 404.

| Trad, de Manna, p. 19.

S 3
^f
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of Liquid Manna *, in complaifance to his coun^

tryman Bellonius ; who, though in general a dir-

ligent obferver, yet, in this cafe, was milled by

the Caloyers, or Monks of Mount Sinai.

Bellonius fays, in his Obfervations f, and

more largely in his Treatife de Arboribus perpetua

fronde vb'entibus> that thefe Caloyers collect a

kind of liquid Manna, which they call Terenia-

bin -, that this fpecies was known in the (hops at

Cairo by the fame name ; and that this is the

Mel rofcidum of Galen, and the Mel cedrinum of

Hippocrates.

I think it is very plain, that Bellonius was

miftaken in the firft part of his afTertion, from

what has already been advanced. The Caloyers

told him, that they called it 'Tereniabin ; and he

takes it for granted, that it was the 'Tereniabin of

the old Arabians, contrary to their own accounts

fupported by the teftimony of their fucceffors,

who are known to vary as little as any people

whatever from the traditions and cuftoms of their

predeceiibrs, and ftill retain a great many of

their appellations. For proof of this, I need

only refer to the accounts which Rauwolf, Tour-

nefort, and Dr. Shaw, give us of thofe people.

That this liquid Manna was the A/joo-^eA» feu.

AtpopzXi of Galen J, and the MeA* xifywov of Hip-

pocrates
||, (fuppofing there is no miitake in the

* Tract de Mat. Med. torn. ii. p. 587.

+ Bellonii Obferv. apud Cluf. p. 129.

t Galen de Alem. Facult. 1. iii. c. 39.

{| Hippocrat. de Ulceribus, p. 876. Edit. Foefii.

3 text),
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text), feems very probable. The defcription

which Galen has left of the Mel rojeidum^ and

the manner of collecting it on Mount Sinai in

his time, tallies exactly with Bellouius's account;

and thus far, I believe, all authors agree : but

that the virtues of Manna were known fo early as

in the times of thefe two authors, will be difficult

to prove.

Galen takes notice of this Mel rojeidum more

as a curiofity than a medicine. He no where,

that I know of, mentions its ufe, or defcribes its

qualities. He introduces the account of it with

a Memini aliquando, and fays, that the Mel rojei-

dum was rarely met with in his country, but was

gathered at Mount Sinai every year: and, in-

deed, from the manner in which it is fpoken of

by an old Greek writer in Athasneus, as cited by

Salmafius, it would feem that it was only ufed

for pleafure, as an agreeable fweet, Melle ipjo

fuavius ; and probably continued to be of no

other ufe. Mefue tells us*, that Galen mixed

Manna with Scammony. In the fpurious piece

de DynamitSy afcribed to Galen, Scammony is or-

dered to be mixed with honey; but he never

once mentions Manna in any of his extant writ-

ings. As Galen is known to be very minute in

his account of the Materia Medica of that time,

his filence is a ftrong argument againft the fup-

pofition,, that even the Mel rojeidum was in phar-

f Mefue de Simpl. e. 8.

S 4, maceutic
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maceutic ufe, much lefs any other fpecies of

Manna.

If Gaien was unacquainted with this fubftance,

it is very probable that Hippocrates was fo like-

wife ; fince a drug t.hat muft have made a confi-

derable figure in his Materia Medica, would not

have foon been ftruck off the lift, or dropped

into oblivion and difufe.

But how lriall we get rid of the MfA» xtfpmv

;

the name fufficiently intimating what fubftance

was intended ? Perhaps Foefius's fuggeftion

ffiay help us. He thinks, that the words might

have been read with a comma intervening,

whereby we mould have had two diftinct well-

known fubftances, honey, and the refin of the

cedar; two fimples that were then, and conti-

nued long after, in familiar ufe ; inftead of one,

which he mentions no where elfe, and feems to

be unknown fome ages after.

Upon the whole, I have not hitherto met

with evidence fufficient to induce me to believe,

that either the Mel rqfcidum, or any kind of

Manna, was in common medical ufe either with

Hippocrates or Galen. Actuarius mentions it

pnce*, and, as I know of, only once : he makes

it a purgative, and to be fomewhat ftronger than

Cajfia.

It is now pretty generally known, that the

Mannas in ufe are not a Mel aerium, or honey-

f Aftuar. Method. Medend. 1. v. c. 8.

deWj
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rfiew, as was long believed, but a Succus prcprius

iffuing out of fome particular trees, at proper

feafons, and in fome climates only ; and that,

during the fummer's heat?, a great number of

vegetables, in almoft all the temperate coun-
' tries, afford a juice fomewhat a-kin to Manna,

from whence the bee collects and prepares her

honey. It may not, however, be amifs, nor very

foreign to our fubject, to exhibit a fhort ac-

count how the Manna Offtcinarum is collected.

In Calabria and Sicily, in the hotteft part of

the fummer-months, the Manna oozes out of the

leaves, and from the bark of the trunk, and lar-

ger branches, of tfye Fraxinus, or Calabrian am.

The Ornus likewife affords it, but from the trunk

and larger branches only, and that chierly from

artificial apertures ; whereas it flows from the

Fraxinus through every little cranny, and burfts

through the large pores fpontaneoufly.

What is got from different parts of the tree

acquires different names; the trunks generally

afford thofe large white pieces to which we give

the name of flaky ; but the fineft of all is fuch as

is collected from artificial incifions, in which

little ftraws, &c. are purpofely placed in fuch a

manner, as that the flowing juice may concrete

upon them, and form thofe long, white, cviin-

jdrical, perforated pieces, which are fo much,

valued.

Thfe juice is fecreted in the largeft quantity

betwixt noon and evening. In the night it is

condenfed, if the feafon is dry, otherwife the

Manna
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Manna is fpoiled : they fcrape off the fmall with

wooden knives, early in the morning, and gather

the larger flakes -, both which are afterwards

dried upon clean paper in the fun, till they flick

no longer to the fingers ; and the different forts

are then carefully packed up for yfe and expor-

tation.

SINCE
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VINCE the publication of the fucceeding paper,

Jome Gentlemen have with great humanity united

together to promote the recovery of perfons appa-

rently deadj especially from drownings well known

by the name of the Humane Society •, for the

eftablijhment of which, the public is particularly in-

debted tfl the aclivity and benevolence of Dr.

Hawes,
This Society has publijhed the proper methods of

treating perfons in thefe unhappy circumftances, and

gives a reward of two guineas to the perfons em-

ployedj if the cafe be unfuccefsful, provided the per-

fon has not been more than two hours under water,

and the methods laid down by the Society have been

perfevered . in for the fpace of two hours. If the

perfon recovers, the reward is four guineas.—The

Society isfupported by publicfubfcription.

As the fubjecl is interejling to the community and

public at large, I have thought it not improper,

briefly to fubjoin the methods of treatment, found by

the Society to be moflfuccefsful on thefe occafions.

I. The body floould not be rolled on the ground,

or over a barrel, tior lifted up by the heels, or be

any other way roughly handled or violently fhook

;

but be removed to a convenient place, lying as on a

bed, with the head a little raifed, in as natural a

pofition as poffible.

II. The body, well wiped with a cloth, fhGuld be

placed in a warm bed or blanket \ but not too near

a large
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a large fire. Bottles of hot water floould be laid to

the bottoms of the feet, joints of the knees, and un-

der the arm -pits. A warming--pan moderately

heated, or hot bricks wrapped in cloths, Jhould be

rubbed over the body, particularly along the back.

The natural warmth of a healthy perfon, efpecially

a child, lying clofe to the body, has been found very

efficacious. The room Jloculd be kept open and airy,

with few perfons in it. The Jhirt of an attendant,

or fkin of a fheep freflj killed and warm, may be ufed

to advantage. Should the accident happen in the neigh-

bourhood of a warm bath, brew-houfe, bake-houje,

glafs-houfe, faltern, foap -manufactory, or any fabric

where warm lees, afhes, embers, grains, fand, wa-
ter, &c. can be eafily procured, it will be very pro-

per to place the body in any of thefe, moderated to a

degree of heat, very little exceeding that of a healthy

perfon.

III. The body being placed in one or other of the

above advantageous fituations, various fiimulating

means Jhould be immediately employed. The moji

efficacious are:—Blowing with force into the lungs,

by applying the mouth to that of the patient, clofing

at the fame time his noflrils

:

—Throwing thefmoke
of tobacco up the fundament into the bowels, by

means of a clyjler-pipe or fumigator ; a pair of bel-

lows may be employed till the others can be pro-

cured :—Rubbing the belly, chef, back, and arms,

with a coarfe cloth, or dry fait, fo as not to rub off

thefkin ; or with a flannel dipped in brandy, rum,

or gin

:

—Applying Jpirits of hartporn, volatile

/alts, or the /ike, to the noftrils, and rubbing them on

the
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the temples frequently

:

—Tickling the throat with a

feathery to excite a propenfity to vomit ; and the nof-

trils alfo with a feather or fnuff, to provoke freez-

ing. The body foould at intervals be fhaken, and

varied in its pojition.

IV. If there be any figns of returning life, Juch

as fighing, gafping, twitching, beating of the heart,

return of natural warmth or colour, a fpo&nful of

water may be adminijlered, to try if the power of

fwallowing be returned ; if it be, a fpoonful or two

of warm wine, or brandy and water, may be given

to advantage, but not before.

Early bleeding has been found pernicious, and

even fatal ; it is not always applicable, though it

may fometimes be employed by a perfon offkill, to re-

move or prevent fymptoms of inflammation.

The above methods of reftoring life are applicable

to various other cafes of apparent fudden death -

3

whether from hanging, apopletlic and convulflve

fits, cold, fuffocation by damps or noxious vapours,

proceeding from coal ?nines, confined air of wells,

cifterns, caves, or from the mujl of fermenting

liquors.

The Rules and Reports of this Humane Injiitution

are printed; where they may befesn more at large.

Editor,

OBSERVATIONS
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OBSERVATIONS
ON A

CASE publimed in the laft Volume of the

Medical EJJays, &c. " of recovering a Man.
*' dead in Appearance, by diftending the

" Lungs with Air. Printed at Edinburgh,

'< 1744*."

Sead before the Royal Society, February 21, 1745.

THERE are fome facts, which in them-

felves are of fo great importance to man-

kind, or which may lead to fuch ufeful difcove-

ries, that it would feem to be the duty of every

one, under whofe notice they fall, to render them

as extenfively public as it is poflible,

The cafe which gives rife to the following re-

marks, I apprehend, is of this nature. It is an

account of " a man, dead in appearance, reco<-

* l vered by diftending the lungs with air j by
" Mr. William Toflack, Surgeon in Alloaf

* Philofophical Tranfa£Uons3 N° 475. p. 275.

printed
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printed in part ii. p. 605. vol. v. of the Medical

EfTays, published by a fociety of gentlemen at

Edinburgh •, an abftracl: of which will be fuffi-

cient in this place : thofe who defire an ampler

account may confult the article itfelf.

A perfon fuffocated by the naufeous iiearri

arifing from coals fet on fire in a pit, fell down

as dead : he lay in the pit, cc between half an
* c hour and three quarters, and was then dragged
cc up ; his eyes {taring and open, his mouth
tf gaping wide, his fkin cold ; not the lead pulfe

" in either heart or arteries, and not the leaft

" breathing to be obferved."

In thefe circumfbnces, the furgeon, who re-

lates the affair, lf applied his mouth clofe to the

" patient's, and, by blowing ftrongly, holding

" the noftrils at the fame time, raifed his cheft

" fully by his breath. The furgeon imme-
" diately felt fix or feven very quick beats of

" the heart ; the thorax continued to play, and

" the pulfe was foon after felt in the arteries.

<c He then opened a vein in his arm -, which,

« after giving a fmall jet, fent out the blood in

« £ drops only for a quarter of an hour, and then

" he bled freely. In the mean time, he caufed

" him to be pulled, pufhed, and rubbed, as

(f much as he could. In one hour the patient be-

*< gan to come to himfelf -, within four hours he

«< walked home ; and in as many days returned

" to his work."

There were many hundred people, fome of

them of diftinction, prefent at the time.

This
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This is the fubftance of the account 1 from

whence it naturally appears, how much ought to

be attributed to the fagacity of the furgeon in

the recovery of this perfon. Anatomifts, it is

true, have long known, that an artificial infla-

tion of the lungs of a dead or dying animal will

put the heart in motion, and continue it fo for

fome time ; yet this is the firft inflance I remem-

ber to have met with, wherein the experiment

was applied to the happy purpofe of refcuing

life from fuch imminent danger.

Bleeding has hitherto been almoft the only

refuge upon thefe occafions : if this did not fuc-

ceed, the patient was given up. By bleeding,

it was propofed to give vent to the ftagnating

blood in the veins, in order to make way for that

in the arteries a tergo, that the refifiance of the

heart being thus diminilhed, this mufcle might

again be put in motion.

But, in too many inflances, we every day are

informed, that this operation will not fucceed,

though the aperture is made with never fo much
fkill ; nor is it likely that it mould : when the

blood has loft confiderably of its fluidity, the

motion of the heart, and the contractile force of

the folids, are at an end.

Chafing, rubbing, pulling, the application of

ftimulants, are too often as ineffectual as bleed-

ing.

The method of diflending the lungs of per-

fons, dead in appearance, having been tried

T with
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with fuch fuccefs in one inftance, gives juft

reafon to expe£t, that it may be ufeful to

others.

It may be a proper enquiry, In what cafes,

and under what circumftances, there may be a

profpect of applying it with fuccefs ?

It will at once be granted, that when the

juices are corrupted, where they are rendered

unfxt for circulation by difeafes, where they are

exhaufced, or where the tone and texture of the

folids is injured or deflroyed, it would be ex-

treme folly to think of any expedient to recover

life.

But where the folids are whole, and their tone

unimpaired by difeafes, the juices not vitiated

by any other caufe than a fhort ftagnation ; where

there is the leaft remains of animal heat, it would

feem wrong not to attempt fo eafy an experi-

ment.

This defcription takes in a few difeafes, but

a greater number of accidents. Amongft the

firft, are many of thole which are called fudden

deaths from fome inviiible caufe ; apoplexies,

fits of various kinds, as hyflerics, fyncopes, and

many other diforders, wherein, without any ob-

vious pre-indifpofition, perfons in a moment
fink down and expire. In many of thefe cafes it

might be of ufe to apply this method ; yet with-

out neglecting any of thofe other helps, which
are ufually called in upon thefe melancholy oc-

cafions.

It
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It is not eafy to enumerate all the various ca-

fualties, in which this method might be tried

not without a profpect of fuccefs \ fome of them

are the following :---Suffocations from the ful-

phureous damps of mines, coal-pits, &c. ; the

condenfed air of long unopened wells, or other

fubterraneous caverns ; the noxious vapours arif-

ing from fermenting liquors received from a

narrow vent 3 the fleam of burning charcoal;

fulphureous mineral acids; arfenical effluvia,

&c.

Perhaps thofe, who, to appearance, are ilruck

dead by lightning*, or any violent agitation of

the

* The following extraordinary inftance of recovery, I

have inferted from the Reports of the Humane Society for

the year 1778, p. 83 : it is one of thofe cafes of recovery

that cannot be made too extenfively public. Editor»

" On Sunday night, July 5, 1778, at about half pair,

" ten, I was called to the affiftance of Peter Lucas, aged
" eighteen, apprentice to Mr. Hicks in White Lyon-ftreet,

'* Norton Falgate, who was brought home upon boards,

" to all appearance dead, from a flroke of lightning. Upon
te entering the room, and examining the body, I found
" him both ftiff and cold, not perceiving the leaft warmth.

ff in any part of the body or extremities : his fingers and
et toes were contracted, his eyes funk, and his countenance
tc livid. I immediately with afliftance ftripped off" his wet
(( cloaths, and with all poflible expedition placed him be-

" tween blankets made very hot. The afliftants then ufed

'* ftrong friclion over the whole body. During this, I

*' made a very large orifice in the bazilic vein, and pro-
sc cured by flow degrees near twelve ounces of blood, Vo-
** latile and cardiac medicines were forced into the mouth,

T 2 " but
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the paflions, as joy, fear, furprize, &c. might

frequently be recovered by this fimple procefs

of

" but for a confiderable time to no effect, he being totally

" incapable of fwallowing. Large bliftering plaifters were
" applied to the whole fpine of the back, and to both the

" feet. In half an hour { procured about eight ounces

" more blood, and by the repeated ufe of volatiles, together

" with the flrongeft frictions the whole time, at about half

" pail eleven I perceived a very flight convulfive motion of

" the diaphragm, or hiccough j which was facceeded fome

" little time after by a flight warmth and irregular pulfa-

" tion of the heart; and foon after by a very flow inter-

" rupted refpiration. Before twelve I perceived he began
*« to fwallow, and by fteadily ufing the friction and vola-

«« tiles for an hour longer, a regular pulfation enfuedj the

" lungs performed their office ; and a gradual heat, and re-

" covery of every faculty fucceeded. About one he fpoke,

" though not articulately. In the morning he was in a

«' confiderab'e fever, in great meafure accounted for by the

*' flimulus of the blifters, and the medicines applied the

" preceding night : but by the ufe of antiphlogiftic regi-

" men, together with occafional laxatives, he was reftored

c « to the enjoyment of perfect health in the courfe of a
" week. Upon the ftricteft examination of the body when
" firft brought home, no external injury appeared, except a

" bruife along the right arm, which I prefume he received

«* either from the firft fall, or at the time of being placed on
" the board for conveyance, either, I think, fufficiently ac-

" counting for fuch appearance. Upon being queftioned

f* as to what had happened, he knew nothing but from
" the teftimony of his companion, who was not in the leaft

" affected. It appears that they had been at Iflington, and
tf were on their return caught in this ftorm near the turn-

" pike at the London Apprentice, Hoxton \ at which time

" the
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of ftrongly blowing into the lungs, and by that

means once more communicating motion to the

vital organs.

Malefactors executed at the gallows would

afford opportunities of difcovering how far this

method might "be fuccefsful in relieving fuch as

may have unhappily become their own execu-

tioners, by hanging themfelves. It might at

lead be tried, if, after the criminals have hung

the ufual time, inflating the lungs in the manner

propofed, would not fometimes bring them to

life. The only ill confequence that could ac-

crue from a difcovery of this kind would be ea-

fily obviated, by prolonging the prefent allotted

time of fufpenfion *„

But this method would feem to promife very

much in afllfting thofe who have been fuffocated

in the water, under the above-mentioned cir-

cumftances \ at leaft, it appears neceflary to re-

*' the above Peter Lucas was ftruck down at the other's

** feet. It further appears from the beft calculation, that

tc before he (James Jaqnes) could procure afiiftance, to

" have him conveyed home, and make application to me,
" an hour at leaft muft have elapfed, during all which
** time he was in very heavy rain

" I am, Sec.

<t White Lyon-Jlreet, t(
J. Milward.'*

f c Norton Fa/gate.

Reports of the Humane Society

for the Year 1773.

* The Reports of the Humane Society furnilh us with

many inftances of recovery of hanged perfons, who had been

ftpp-arently dead for a confiderable time. Eciiier.

T 3 commend
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commend a trial of it, after the body has been

difcharged of the water admitted into it, by

placing it in a proper pofition, the head down-
wards, prone, and, if it can be, acrofs a barrel,

hogfhead, or fome fuch-like convex fupport,

with the utmoft expedition.

It does not feem abfurd, to compare the ani-

mal machine to a clock ; let the wheels whereof

be in never fo good order, the mechanifm com-
plete in every part, and wound up to the full

pitch, yet, without fome impulfe communicated

to the pendulum, the whole continues motion-

lefs.

Thus, in the accidents defcribed, the folids

are fuppofed to be whole and elaftic, the juices

in fufficient quantities, their qualities no other-

wife vitiated than by a fhort ftagnation, from the

quiefcence of that moving fomething which ena-

bles matter in animated bodies to overcome the

refinance of the medium it afts in.

Inflating the lungs, and by this means com-

municating motion to the heart, like giving the

firft vibration to a pendulum, may poffibly, in

many cafes, enable this fomething to refume the

government of the fabric, and actuate its organs

afreih, till another unavoidable necefllty puts a

Hop to it entirely.

It has been fuggefted to me, by fome of my
acquaintance, that a pair of bellows might pof-

fibly be applied with more advantage in thefe

cafes, than the blaft of a man's mouth; but if

any perfon can be got to try the charitable expe-

riment
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riment by blowing, it would feem preferable to

the other, for the following reafons : ift. As the

bellows may not be at hand. 2dly. As the lungs

of one man may bear, without injury, as great a

force as thofe of another man can exert; which

by the bellows cannot always be determined,

jdly. As the warmth and moifture of the breath

would be more likely to promote the circula-

tion, than the chilling air forced out of a pair of

bellows.

To conclude, as I apprehend the methcd
above defcribed may conduce to the faving a

great many lives, as it is practicable by every

one who happens to be prefent at the accident,

without lofs of time, without expence, with little

trouble, and lefs fkill ; and as it is, perhaps, the

only expedient of which it can be juftly faid,

that it may poffibly do great good, but cannot

do harm ; I thought it of fo much confequence

to the public, as to deferve to be recommended

in this manner to your notice. For though it is

already publifhed in a work which is generally

read by the faculty ; yet, perhaps, it may be

overlooked by fome, forgot by others, and per-

haps, after all the care that can be taken, it may
never come to the knowledge of a tenth of thofe

who ought not to be ignorant of it.

P. S. As the reprefentation ' of an extraordi-

nary fact may perhaps induce fome to try the

experiment, when occafions like thofe which are

fpecified in the above remarks occur, it is

hoped, that humanity will prompt all fuch to

T 4 favour
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favour the public with an account of their fuc-

cefs, with the principal circumftances that at-

tended. And as the writer of thefe remarks has

embarked in the defign of rendering this fact

diffufively known, he would be glad to have it

in his power to inform the public, that nume-

rous experiments confirm what this cafe fug-

gefts, viz. the poffibility of faving a great many

lives, without riflcing any thing.

White-hart Court,

Gracechurch-Street,

September 1744.

D(
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De Diaphragmate fiiTo, et mutatis quorun-

dam Vifcerum Sedibus, in Cadavere Puel-

Ix decern Menfium obfervatis -

3 Epiftola *

RICHARDO MEAD
JOANNES FOTHERGILL, S.

OUUM non ita pridem de cafu quodam, ut

mihi videbatur, omnino fingulari, coram

te verba facerem, ipfe auffcor eras, vir clarifTime,

ut integram rei hiftoriam Uteris confignarem.

Confilio igitur tuo morigerus opus aggreffus

fum > eoque lubentius, prout mihi perfuafum eft,

id minus ingratum multis fore, fi in publicum

prodiret, quool tibi privatim non difplicuifiet.

Tantum iiquidem et merito ab omnibus tribui-

tu.r illius au&oritati, cui nihil antiquius, opta-

tius nihil, quam bonis quibufcunque artibus, de

civibus fuis, de humano genere, optime mereri.

Quo autem clarius tota res patefcat, ab ovo,

* Philofophical Tranfa&ions, N° 478, p. 11. Read be-

fore the Royal Society, June 16, 1745.

uti
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uti dicitur, exordiri animus eft, eorum omnium
hiftoriam exponens, quorum teftis eram, fide,

fimplicitate, qua pofilm, maxima.

Foemina generofa 11 circiter annorum, tarn

ingenio acri et vivido quam forma fpedtabilis,

habitus proceri et gracilis, temperiei ad fangui-

neam vergentis, firma fatis, ut plurimum, fani-

tate felix, quinto pofl conceptionem circiter

menfe, primo prasgnans abortum fecit.

Magno fuo rnalo id ei contigit, dum in cog-

nati villa longe a fuis diflita hofpitio excipitur.

Proxima, re jubente, obftetrix advocatur, qute

artis cum primis ignara, et duris tantummodo

ruricolarum ilibus arlueta, uterum tenellutee

eoufque duriter tractavit, ut ex vafis laceratis

immane adeo fanguinis profluvium exciverit,

quantum ars fiftere non valuit, ufque demum
donee graviflima fuperveniens Leipopfychia tarn

fluidorum motum, quam folidorum vim, im-

prsfentiarum fuflulit.

Tandem vero revixit, atque ita convaluit, ut

ere ac membris in pallorem albentibus, ofientui ejjet

multum vitalisJpiritus egefium.

Ex tantis autem malis vix, et ne vix quidem

eluctata eft, antequam de novo fit gravida. Mi-

feram vero fortem, qua per totum graviditatis

decurfum affligatur, referre piget; graviflima

namque mala, quas uterum gerentes exercere

folent, hsec noftram et pefilme exercuerunt.

Puellulam tamen et fuo tempore enixa eft,

cujus ad hiftoriam, rebus maternis feliciter com-

pofnis, quoad morbos, mortem, et cadave-

ris
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ris fectionem, pertinuerit, referendam me ac-

cingo.

Recens natae forma culpa omni carere vide-

batur : parvula erat et pufilla, cujufque cutis

jufto flaccidior, et aliquatenus rugofior3 fe fuo

nutrimento parcius potitam teftabantur J quod

nemini matris hiftoriam penfitanti mirum vide-

bitur.

Refpiratio a principio ei erat jufto paullulum

frequentior, paucifque poft diebus accedit, tan-

quam a correpto frigore, gravedo, cum ingenti

laticis mucofi ex ore, et oculis, et naribus pro-

fiuvio, quod quoties ubera nutricis ducere co-

a£la eft, fere fpiritum infanti prasclufit. Et hinc

faepius lachrymae, hinc etiam irse, graviores

quidem quam adeo tenerse setati contingere fo-

lent quseque faepius prsefentibus metum injece-

runt, ne, cum furore brevi, fimul et extremum

halitum efflaret,

Commodis vero medicamentis, alvum prse-

cipue leniter ducentibus, a gravedine utcunque

liberari videbatur : viribus etiam cum mole pe-

detentim auclis, in fpem adducli funt parentes

olim delicatulae fanitatem magis conftantem

fore.

Saspius tamen quam in plerifque aliis infanti-

bus folet, ex improvifo vomitio earn corripit:

ejefta nee cibum crudum referunt, nee co&um,

fed pultem quafi purulentarn, interdum acidum,

feepe fetidum redolentem : dejectiones etiam

jufto frequentiores et ejufdem omnino indolis

erant. Refpiratio interim frequens, laboriofa,

noctuque
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noctuque difEcillima. Hsec eo magis integrsc

falutis fpem minuebant, quo minus aufcultabant
;

remediis, quae m hujufmodi malis plerumque

opem ferre folent.

Septimo tandem circiter menfe, exanthemata

qua^dam five tubercula per faciem imprimis,

deinde per collum, humeros, thoracem, et ad

extremos manuum digitos, difTeminata funt.

Erant rotunda, pulicum inftar morfus lata, ru-

bentia, duriufcula, pruritu moleitiffima, fenfim

in veficulas parvas, fero tenui pellucido tandem

repletas, elevata : quse in fquamas furfureas tan-

dem exiiccata, decidebant, reliciis veftigiis li-

vido-rubellis diu permanentibus.

Hasc in confpedtum venerunt paucorum pofl

dierum febriculam -, quum vero neque ortu,

neque deceflu juftum aliquem typum fervave-

runt, pruriebant demum infenfiflime, et nova

Temper feges demeffam fubfecuta eft, diuturnum

fore malum exiftimabam, altiufque radices egirTe,

quam quse febre inordinata eruends forent

:

quumque exanthematum prorumpentium vis

atque pruritus indies augeretur, ab impuro ali-

quo hofpite, vitium humoribus inferente, mor-

bum incrementa capere putabam. Ad purgan-

tia itaque mitifiima, acidum aut acre obtunden-

tia, eaque quae ad vifcidum folvendum apta vi-

derentur, confugij et ne forte viclus ratio,

quanquam nutrici optime, minus tamen molli

alumnulae competeret, utrafque non nifi jufculis,

carnibus tenerrimis, et id genus coclu facillimis

alendas jufli. Hinc tuberculorum numerus,

pruritus,
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pruritus, csteraque mala brevi diminuta fue-

runt i atque dubia hucufque falus quodammodo
ftabilita.

Decimi vitse menfis initium attigerat, quum
parentum juffu nutrix parvulam abla&are fate-

git. Hoc line magna moleftia tulit : die fexto,

propter alvum paulo aftriftiorem affuetum fibi

folutivum haufit, unde bis dejecit, et bene fe

habuit.

Sub vefperam enormi vomitione corripitur,

ex nulla quantum patuit caufa oriunda, qu£e fine

ulla fere intermiflione mifellam laceffebat, do-

nee tragcedia per 24 horas circiter asfta, vitas

brevis fcenam clauiit.

Cuncta, quibus ufa eft medicaments, fingula-

tim referre haud opus eft. Tarn notis plerifque,

quam novis auxiiiis, intus, foras, novo et per-

tinaci malo obviam itum eft. Pras aliis per to-

tum vitae (nam et idem erat morbi terminus)

decurfum, profuerunt tindura rhabarbari ex

aqua cinamomi tenui parata, parca et farpius re-

petita doli exhibita -, et linftus ex oleo amygda-

lino, fyrupo pe&orali et fapone pauciffimo con-

fe£tus. In ipfis vero extremis angoribus ad vo~

mitum fedandum adhibita funt ea qu£ acidum

aut acre temperare, obtundere folent ; aromata

grata, mitiffima, anodyna, demum et ipfa fopo-

rifera, at fruftra omnia : alvus interea nee fponte

foluta eft, neque ullis ceffit irritamentis.

Atrocis morbi caulas atque fedes rimari ani-

mus erat ; quod, impetrata venia, poftridie ag-

gredior i
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gredior ; priufquam vero ad diffectionem manus
admoveo, prsecipuorum fymptomatum confpec-

tum, quibufcum a carceribus ad metam ufque

colluctabatur, coram fiflere haud forte abfonum
videbitur.

i. Pulfus nunquam non turbatus erat, parvu-

lus, tremulus, frequentifllmUs.

i. Refpiratio femper natural! crebrior, noctu

quam interdiu difficilior.

3. Id quoque obfervandum, quo laxior amic-

tus, etiam interdiu, eo crebrior refpiratio ; quanto

veftis arctior thoracem et abdomen cingens,

tanto erat refpiratio naturali fimilicr.

4. Decumbenti etiam eadem actio difficilior

;

inde evenit, ut poftquam primum carpfifTet

fomnum, cetera noctis pars plerumque fedenti

in gremio nutricis abiit.

5. Tuffis, inquietudo, febricula, plus minus,

dum ad fanitatem proxime accedere vifa eft,

noctu aderant, et femper quam interdiu molefli-

ores.

6. Vomitiones frequentes fine caufa evidenti

fepius earn fatigabant : egefta, cruda, etvaria;

nunc acida, nunc putrefcentia, fubpinguia, fe-

tida.

7. Dejecliones furfum egeftis fimillimas.

8. Carnium quolibet modo praparatarum

odor vomitiones crudeles haud raro ciebat -, tanto

tamque infelici fenfu prssdita erat.

9. Quoties alvus aftri&ior, toties major aderat

ad vomendum proclivitasj at ventris fluxus

quandoque

IO
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quandoque enormis et diuturnus plus damni in-

tulitj quam vomitio.

10. Urinam infigni imbutam efTe acrimonia

docuit odor, fpiritus inftar urinofi plerumque

acris : linteamina colore flavo tingebantur.

11. Et cutis quandoque fimili tinctura fuf-

fufa eft.

12. Humor ifle, qui pone aures infantum

cxcerni folet, in noftra etiam maxime fetidus

erat.

13. Ingenium ei erat mite, placidum 5 et ma-

lorum patiens : fi quando autem accenfa effet

ira, mirum quantum excandefceret : pari tamen

celeritate extinguebatur, alioquin a fuffocatione

illico periiffet.

Crederet, opinor, unufquifque rerum medica-

rum gnarus, ex hiftoria jam tradita morbum effe

infolitum ; vim ventriculi imprimis labefacta-

tam ; turbatas fecretiones, vitiatum fanguinem,

pulmones male functos officio j forte et hepar

culpa non caruiffe. Quis vero unquam conjec-

turis affecutus effet divifum fuiffe feptum tranf-

verfum j per ejus rimam in ipfa pectoris pene-

tralia ventriculi amplam portionem et inteliino-

rum partem infignem irrupiffe ? Hsc vero et

plura docuit ipfa cadaveris diffedtio, quam po-

ftero mane, comite H. Delanoy Pigot^ chirurgo

Wandfworthienfi perito, inftitui.

Corpufculum exfuccum, et mirum in modum
unius Nu^6»jjt*g^a intervallo exinanitum luilra-

mus. Quoad partium formam et magnitudinem

omnia
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omnia refte, nifi quod thorax naturali longiof

videretur et anguftior : coftas fiquidem, minus

quam folent oblique pofitse, ad corporis axin

rectius fpe&abant.

Ilia finiftra livor occupaverat, tanquam gan-

grasna fuiffent afFefla : circa humeros et brachia

haud paucje veficulas cernebantur ; quarum alia?

liquore rubello, alise viridefcenti, fiavefcenti

alias fcatebant.

Divifam cutem, mufculofque tenues fubtus

jacentes tunica cellularis omni omnino adipe va-

cua intercurrebat.

Ventre aperto, inferior omenti margo ne vet

minima fa^ta pinguedine, vixque ad umbilicum

protenfa in confpeflum venit. Inteftinorum

etiam tenuium portio, imufque ventriculi fun-

dus ; deinde hepar magnum pallefcens ; fub

cujus cofla latebat vefica fellea, ampla, turgida,

fundo furfum, cervice deorfum rectius quam in

fanis folitum fpe&ante. Hsec forfice reclufa bilis

fpiffse, nigricantis ferme fefcunciam effudit : at

quanquam ex plaga patula haud fine preflura;

ufque adeo craffa tenaxque erat. Vicina omnia

fumma flavedine tingebantur. Ileon inteftinum

hinc inde inflammari videbatur : Colon fuo loco

abfuit : fplen, renes, reliqua, fana.

Refciffis deinde cute mufculifque, caute fter-

num ad jugulum ufque dividimus. Aft diduclis

plagse marginibus, fpectaculo, quantum novi,

nunquam antea vifo, percellimur. In finiftrum

quippe pectoris antrum, magna ventriculi portio
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iefe intruferat, tarn pulmonum lobos, quam ip-

fum pericardium, et in eo cor, ex integro ab-

fcondens.

Diducto tandem ventriculo, quid fubtus late-

ret infpeclurij ilei partem tres circiter palmas

longam ; caecum, ejufqiie appendicem, una cum
coli portione haud parva^ omnia uno eodemque

tecta hofpitio detegimus.

Rei novitate commotus, omnia rUrfus intu-

eor ; anceps ne forte vulnus inter fecandum dia-

phragmati inflictum vifceribus portam aperuif-

fet. At infpeclio quam maxime accurata du-

bium omnino fuftulit; docuitque id olim fiffum,

divifum vel perruptum fuiffe : nam fepti hiantis

margines perfecte occalluere ; neque ullibi con-

fpiciertda erant plagae recentis indicia.

Quum itaque conftabat nullam a nobis dia-

phragmati illatam fuiffe vim; ciincla in locis

quibus antea collocata erartt ftudiofe reponimus,

iingulatim omnia et adhibita diligentia luftra-

turi.

Septum tranfverfurri ab offe fterno, et cartila-

ginibus anterius diremptum,- et ad centrum ufque

tendinofum, divifum, retractumque, arcum lu-

natum tenfum formaverat; cujus cornua ad cof-

tarum fines cartilaginofos, dextro latere fterno

propius, remotius finiftro, pertingebant : ficque

finus effectus eft insequalis, finiftro quam dextro

latere patentior.

Per hune amplum finuirij fublata vifcera, in

finiftro thoracis angulo, inter coftas et cordis

apicem tutas adeo adepta funt latebras, ut neque

U propria
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proprio pondere, neque valida fuccufllone, neque

mutato, quacunque demum ratione, corporis

fitu, in priftinas fedes unquam deduci potuifle

judicabam : In priftinas dico, quoniam primitus

ante partum fie fita fuifle haud temere creden-

dum eft. In ipfo etenim partu malum accidifle^

plurima funt quse, ut ita credam, faciunt.

Saccus ille ventriculi, qui ingefta per cefopha-

gum immediate accipit, multo quam folet am-

plior, fuum locum obtinebat ; folito etiam pal-

lidior et tenuior : reliqua pars furfum protrufa,

deinde oblique retrorfum, fupra fepti arcum ele-

vabatur -, in ipfo tamen tranfitu a margine fepti

anguftatum notavimus.

Has tandem emenfus fauces in amplum fatis

utriculum rurfus excrevit ; qui arcuato fepto,

tanquam fcamno incumbens, omnem pectoris fi-

niftri ambitum fibi vindicabat. Corculum inte-

rea, nam tale revera fuit, fupra ipfam dorfi fpi-

nam detruferat ; pulmonumque lobos ejufdem

lateris eoufque coarctaverat, ut omnino fedibus

pulfos, aut nullos fuifTe, pene crediderimus.

Pylorus ex hoc utriculo juxta tertiam coftam

emergens, et finuofa flexura deorfum vergens,

in duodenum abiit ; quod, qua parte fepti jugum
in defcenfu tranfivit, et ipfum coanguftari debu-

eratj quotiefcunque ventriculus aut cibis aut

flatibus intumuit. Quumque ita a naturali curfu

devium aberrare necefle habuit, nil mirum fi

ductus communis biliarius, a recto inteftini iti-

nere tenfus et fere connivens, fuo femper munere

fungi non poterat : hinc cutis, hinc urina quan-

doque
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tioque difcolores 3 et hinc fine bile dejec-

tiones.

Tubi inteftinalis anfractus preffe fequent.es

iterum in thoracis antra ducimur: nam fupra

ipfum diaphragma, et pone ventriculum, portio

ilei aliquot palmas longa convoluta delituit

:

exitum finemve quasrentibus in confpeelum ve-

nit appendix vermiformis, et cascum fecibus dif-

tentumj amplum> incumbente ventriculi mole

eompreflumj ejufque nifu extremo antri angulb

adaptatum : denique annexa coli pars circiter

dimidia, crebris et profundis linubus notabilis.

Qua parte colon tenfum fepti limbum fupera-

bat> id tantum non abfciffum invenimus -, nam
ventriculus fsepitis repletus, cedentis inteltini la-

ter! contra membranae renitentis marginem ob-

fiftensj ea ita attriverat^ feu premendo angufta-

verati ut ne quidem fecibus craflioribus traji-

cieridis aptum videbatur.

His demum attente perfpectis* caetera ejuf-

dem cavi contenta exquirere fategimus ; et fub

firma teftos membrana> quam rhediaflini parie-

tem effe finiftrum judicavimus, pulmonum lobu-

los detegimuSj anftiflime pofticas thoracis re-

gioni undique non adhserentes modo, at firmiter

agnafcentes dudum officio fuo defuifle videban-

tun Plexus prasterea fibrarum validus^ ex mem-
brana cellulofa quafi contextus, totam lobulo-

rum eompagemj pleurasque fuperficiem fie inter-

eedebat, ut riulla ratione feipfos expandere vale^

rent pulmones*, fi a tergo liberum movendi fpa-

tium permifilTerit inteftina et ventriculi portio.

U 2 Alterius
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Alterius deinde lateris cavum excutimus, et

pertufa membrana firma, quam pro altera me-

diafhini plica habuimus, pulmo dexter fanus fat is

et integer fefe prodidit -, quique proculdubia

latriufque munere diu perfunctus eft.

Paulo infra pulmonis marginem. inferiorem,

fupra diaphragma, faccus erat qnafi ex mem-
brana cellulari conflatus, qui, forfice apertus,.

binas circiter uncias liquoris flavo-viridantis, al-

buminis inftar gelatinofi, loculamentis mem-
branaceis contend, profudit. Num ex hoc fonte

profluxerat ifta fanies, quas indomabilem tuber-

eulorum vim, faciem, collum, csterafque partes

fedantem, enutriverat ? Ita quidem verofimile

videtuc j nam liquidi in utrifque color idem

erat..

Pericardium proxime referatur, quod et ip-

fum liquore fimili fcatebat : effluxit quippe ex

apertura ad duas fere uncias humor defcripto,

modo paullulum tenuior magifque flavefcens,

fimillimus.

Cor erat exiguum, tactui durum, et in bina

sequalia quafi loculamenta difcretum : hie enim

auricula dextra fanguine diftenta, vix cordi mag-

nitudine cederetj ibi ventriculi cruore atro

pauco craflifiimo farcli : inter utrofque vincuJi

partes agunt vafa coronaria, cordis bafin arete

adftringentia.

Ex fe6ta auricula cruor aterrimus, fpifTus,.

corio tenaci opertus exprimitur ; ipfius facci la-

tera ex venulis varicofis livefcentibus tantum

non. conitare videbantur.

Ssepi-i»
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Ssepius inter fecandum tarn cafu, quam dedita

•opera, majores venas pertudimus at nunquam

•alias, tarn parum fanguinis effluxifTe memini,

ifque erat eraffus et niger, tanquam fero omni

et diluente lympria orbatus.

Luftratis jam et fua fede vifceribus, ventricu-

lum exirnere partemque inteftinorum libitum

eft, ut quantum ad formam fitumque mutata

•effent, exploratum haberem : dum vero manus
operas admoveo, leniterque ventriculi funduna

prehendo, ecce omnino putris, et ne tactus qui-

•dem levis patiens, pars ima intra digitos colla-

bafcit.

Nulla aderant inrlammationis gangrasnofe in-

dicia : non rubor, non ftrias, nulla ftigmata li-

vefcentia : omnis albore pallet, et fie tarn nulla

vi in tabem defluebat, ut potius acribus erofam3

vel humidis laxatam fuiflb compagem, quam
gangrasna corruptam judicarem.

Nee intuenti ventriculi fitum hoc abfonum

videbitur. Heic enim ex imo vifceris hujus

fundo, ad fummum pylori jugum, afcenfus om-
nino acclivis : in noftra etiam fublata erat vis

fepti renitens, cujus ope in altum attolli unice

valuerant ventriculi eontenta : plus itaque la-*

boris mufculis ventris folis peragendum erat,

quod quam in aliis peragitur, fociato diaphrag-

matis nixu. Ingefta proculdubio fuam fequi

indolem, favente mora et quiete debuerantj

quibus conditionibus fi addamus perpetuum hu-

moris gaftrici ftillicidium in unum quafi yentri-

U 3 culi
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culi punctum, tarn vomitus funefti ortum, quam
putredinis caufam perfpectam habere pofTumus.

Hinc quoque manifeftum erit, quare noctu

quam interdiu, procumbens quam erecta, laxe

quam arete veflita, pejus fe habuit : et quantas

anxietates, ;egritudines, et moleftias, pati opor-

tuit, quoties fitus horizontalis, habitufque pa-

rum ftrictus, afcenfum facilem cibis in pectora

prasbuere ? Cor ipfum mole prasgravari neceffe

erat ; luctamque dubiam contra Jiofles irruentes

folum fufrinere.

Tradita hucufque rerum hiftoria fymptoma-*

turn explicationem promptam, ni fallor, reddi^-

dit, ideoque mihi fupervacaneam : fupereft tan-

tum modo, ut aliqua, quas in mentem mihi fas-

pius morbum immedicabilem penfitanti vene-

runt, at pauciffcmis, referam.

i. Patet enim imprimis, animal poffe vivere,

vegere, lsetari, et quodammodo valere, cui fln-

ditur vel difrumpitur diaphragma.

2. Ideoque minus huic metuendum, in pec-

tore pertundendo, quoties empyema aut hydrops

remedium anceps experiri fuadeant.

3. Ita affectum effe diaphragma, (1.) fi am-

pla hianfque plaga fuerit, forte dignofcendum,

ex ipfa thoracis figura productiore, minus oblj-

quo coftarum fitu, et lsefa fimul refpiratione.

4. In morhis infantum, quorum natura videa-

tur reconditior, ex accurata partium externarum

contemplatione, indagine, fortaffis aliquid lucis

elici queat : ideoque nequaquam praetermitten-

dum.

5. Quotiefcunque
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5. Quotiefcunque tubercula, puftulae exanthe-

mata, fingularem aliquam corporis regionem

occupant, iblfubtus, in vicinia, malum fomitem

latere fufpicandum.

Ita tandem cafum, nulla arte fanabilem, et

forte nimia diligentia expofui ; id vero segre te

laturum haud quidem exiftimo : nollent enim ne-

fcire cordatiores in arte viri, quibus ex caufis

prematura mors fuperveniat, quotiefcunque ca-

davera luftrandi copia conceditur : ipfos etenim

medentes non folum rerum gnaros peritofque

reddit, verum etiam tarn orbatis dolorem mi-

nuit, quam dedecus aufert arti, palam perfpec-

tum habere, nullis remediis, nulla ope, ne qui-

dem tua, fupremam fortem potuiffe protrahi.

Vale, vir candide, diuque felix orbi interfis,

bonarum artium patronus, medica?que juventutis

pater atque princeps.

U
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TRANSLATION
O F

A LETTER
N A

Ruptured Diaphragm, and a Change in the

Situation of fome Vifcera, obferved in the

Body of a Female Child Ten Months old;

ADDRESSED TO

RICHARD MEAD.

WHEN I lately made mention, in thy

prefence, of a cafe which appeared to me
altogether lingular, thou advifedft that I fhould

commit the whole hiftory of it to paper : I have

therefore attempted to comply with thy advice j

and this I have done the more willingly, as be-

ing certain, that what had not difpleafed thee in

private, would be agreeable to many if made
public. Thus much will certainly be attributed,

and that with juftice, to the authority of a man,

whofe deareft object and ftrongeft wifhes are, to

deferve well of every ufeful art, of his fellow

citizens, and of human-kind in general,

5 But
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But that the cafe may appear more clear, I

intend to commence my hiftory from the firft

origin of it, giving a relation of every thing I

was witnefs of, with all the fidelity and fimpli-

city in my power.

A woman, about twenty-one years of age, of

a genteel family, refpectable both for her keen

lively wit and agreeable perfon, of a tall (len-

der habit, a temperament verging towards the

fanguineous, generally happy in moderate

health, mifcarried, about the fifth month of

pregnancy of her firft child.

Unfortunately for her, this happened while

fhe was on a vifit to a relation, in a village far

diftant from her friends and home. The cafe

being urgent, the neareft midwife was called in ;

who being in great meafure ignorant of the

art, and only ufed to the robuft women of the

country, treated the uterus of this delicate per-

fon fo rudely, that fhe excited from the lace-

rated vefTels an hasmorrhagy, or flooding, fo

violent that no art could flop it : at length a

mod alarming fyncopey or fainting, fupervened,

which, for the prefent, both took ofF the motion

of the fluids and the action and force of the fo-

lids. After fome time, however, fhe revived,

and at length recovered, but in fuch a manner,

that the palenefs of her face and limbs evir

denced great lofs of the vital fpirits.

She was fcarcely recovered from thefe great

misfortunes, when fhe again became pregnant

;

but it would be melancholy to relate her mifer-

able
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able condition through the whole courfe of her

pregnancy; all the moft dangerous complaints

which ufually afflict: pregnant women, afflicted

our patient in the worft degree.

At the proper time, however, fhe was brought

to bed of a girl ; whofe hiftory, with refpect to

difeafes, death, and opening the body (the cir-

cumftances of the mother having terminated

happily) I now undertake to relate.

The body of the new-born infant feemed free

from fault : it was, however, little and weakly ;

its fkin too flaccid, and fomewhat too much
wrinkled, which evidenced its having received

too little nourifhment ; but no one will wonder

at this, who confiders the hiftory given of the

mother.

The refpiration of the infant was too frequent

from its birth, and a few days after came on a

fluffing and heavinefs of the head^ as if from

having caught cold, with a considerable excre-

tion of a watery mucus from the eyes, nofe, and

mouth, which, as often as it was obliged to

fuck, almoft threatened fuffocation. On this

account it would cry, and go into more violent

paffions than is ufual at fb tender an age ; fo that

the attendants would often fear, left in a fhort

guft of paffiori it fhould expire.

By proper medicines, efpecially gentle laxa-

tives, it feemed in fome meafure freed from the

cold and fluffing of the head : ftrength alfo gra-

dually increafed as it grew bigger, and the pa-

rents were induced to hope, that the health of

their
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their little delicate daughter would now become

more ftrong and firm.

The infant was fcized with a fudden vomit-

ing, more frequently than is common to moil

other children ; the matters thrown up, neither

refembled crude nor digefted food, but a kind

of purulent pap, fometimes acid, fometimes of

a fcetid fmell ; the ftools alfo were too frequent,

and exactly of the fame kind of matter : the re-

fpiration in the mean time frequent, laborious,

and during the night extremely difficult. Thefe

fymptoms were the more difcouraging, as they

did not yield to remedies which ufually give re-

lief in fimilar complaints.

About the feventh month fome exanthemata

or eruptions appeared, firll on the face, then on

the neck, moulders, breaft, and to the ends of the

fingers. They were round, broad, like flea-bites,

red, hardifh, and extremely troubiefome, with

itching ; by degrees they were raifed into little

velicles, and at length filled with a thin pellucid

ierum : being dried into chaffy fcales, they fell

off, leaving marks of a livid red colour, which

remained a long time.

Thefe eruptions had appeared after a fever of

a few days continuance ; but as they obferved no

regular type either in their coming on or going

off, as the itching was extremely troubiefome,

and a new crop always fucceeded the old one,

I concluded the difeafe would be of long dura-

tion, and had taken a deeper root than what

could be accounted for from an irregular fever

;

and
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and as the force and itching of the exanthemata,

coming out, daily increafed, I fuppofed the dif-

eafe derived its. increafe from fbme impure mat-

ter lodged within, vitiating the humours. I

therefore applied to the mildeft purgatives, fuch.

as would obtund the acid or acrid matter, and

thofe which feemed proper to refolve the vifcid.

And, left the manner of diet, though the moft

proper for the nurfe, mould not fo well agree

with the tender infant, I ordered both of them

to eat nothing but broth, the moft tender animal

food, and fuch as was of moft eafy digeftion. By
this means the number of tubercles, the itching,

and other complaints, were in a fhort time di-

minished, and the health of the infant, hitherto

doubtful, was in fome meafure eftablifhed.

It had reached the beginning of the tenth

month of its age,, when the nurfe, by order of the

parents, began to wean it. It bore this without

much inconvenience ; on the fixth day> being-

eoftive, it took its. ufual folutive draught,, from

which it had two ftools, and was well. Towards
evening it was feized with a moft violent vomit-

ing, arifmg, fo far as could be perceived, from no.

caufe .; but which harraffed the little fufferer, al-

moft without intermiflion, for thefpace of twen-

ty-four hours, and then clofed the fcene of a

fhort life.

It is not necefTary to mention fingiy all the

remedies made ufe of. This new and obftinate

difeafe was oppofed, both by moft known reme-

dies and fome new ones; internal and external.

Through
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Through the whole courfe of life (for this wa£

the terminus of the difeafe) the tincture of rhu-

barb, made with weak cinnamon-water, and

given in fmall dofes often repeated j and a linc-

tus made of oil of almonds, pectoral fyru'p, and

a little foap, were more ufeful than any other re-

medies; In the lait fatal ftruggles, the moft

mild, grateful aromatics, anodynes, and even

foporific medicines, which ufually moderate and

obtund the acid or acrid matter, were exhibited

in order to take off the vomiting, but all in vain;

No fpontaneous motion to flool now occurredy

nor did the bowels yield to any ftimulating re-

medies;

I had a wifh to fearch out the caufes and feat

of this violent difeafe ; and having obtained

permiflion, I attempted it the next day. But

before I enter upon the direction, it will not be

amifs-, perhaps, to bring into one view the prin-

cipal fymptoms under which the infant laboured

from firft to laft.

i. The pulfe was always difturbed, fmall,

tremulous, and very frequent.

2. Refpiration was always quicker than natu-

ral, and more difficult in the night than the day.

3. It muft be obferved alfo, that even in the

day-time, the refpiration became more difficult,

in proportion as the cloaths were put on more

loofely : and the more tightly they bound the

breaft and belly, the more natural was the refpi-

ration.

4. The action of breathing alfo was more dif-

ficult
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ficult when lying ; hence it happened, that, after

the find deep, it commonly fpent the reft of the

night fitting in the bofom of the nurfe*

5. When the child feemed in its beft ftate of

health, it was afflidted in the night, more or lefs,

with cough, reftleffnefs, and feveriih heat j and

thefe were always more troublefome in the night

than the day.

6. It was often diftrefled with frequent vomit-

ing, without evident caufe : the matters thrown

up were crude and various ; fometimes acid,

fometimes putrefcent, fattifh, or foetid.

7. The difcharges by ftool were like thofe

thrown up by vomiting.

8. It was endowed with fo ftrong and unhap-

py a fenfe of fmelling, that the fmell of animal

food, any-way prepared, often excited fevere

vomitings.

9. Whenever it was coftive, there was a greater

tendency to vomit; but a diarrhoea, fometimes

violent and continuing long, did more harm

than vomiting.

10. The urine was affected with great acri-

mony, as appeared by the fmell, which was com-

monly acrid, like the fpirit of urine : it tinged

cloths of a yellow colour.

11. The fk.in was fometimes covered with a

fimilar taint.

12. The humour commonly excreted behind

the ears of infants, was alfo in this extremely

foetid.

13. Its difpofition was mild, placid, and pa-

9 tient
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tient under fufferings : but if at any time its

pafiion was kindled, it rofe to a wonderful pitch;

the paffion, however, was extinguished with

equal celerity, otherwife it would immediately

have perimed from fuffocation.

Every one (killed in medicine, I think, will

fuppofe, from the hiftory now given, that the

difeafe was a new one; that the powers of the

ftomach efpecially were debilitated, the excre-

tions difturbed, the blood vitiated, and that the

lungs did not properly perform their office ; per-

haps alfo they may fuppofe the liver had not

been free from fault. But who would ever have

conjectured that the Jepum tranjverfum was di-

vided afunder, and that a large portion of the

ftomach, and great part of the interlines, had

rulhed through this opening into the cavity of

the breaft ? Yet this, and even more, the dif-

fection of the body difcovered to us ; which the

next morning I performed, accompanied by

H. Delanoy Pigot, a fkilful furgeon of Wandf-

worth.

We found the body Ihrivelled, and wonder-

fully fhrunk, in the fpace of twenty-four hours.

As to the figure and magnitude of the parts,

every thing was right, except that the breaft

feemed longer and narrower than natural. The

ribs, indeed, were not fo obliquely placed as

ufual, but lay too flat towards the axis of the

body.

The left iliac region was of a livid colour, as

if it had been affected with gangrene : many ve-

ficles
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ficles were vifible about the fhoulders and arms,

fome of which contained a reddifh, fome a

greenifh, and others a yellowiih liquor.

Having cut through the fkin and thin mufcles

lying underneath, we found the tunica cellularis

quite free from fat*

The belly being openedj we found the lower

margin of the omentum wholly free from fat,

and fcarcely reaching to the navel. A portion

alfo of the fraall inteftines, and the loweft part

of the ftomach, were vifible -, next we obferved

the liver, large and pallid; under the fide of

which lay concealed the vefica feliea, large and

turgid, the bottom lying more directly upward,

and the neck more directly downward, than what

is ufual in healthy perfons. This being opened

with the fcirTars, it was found to contain nearly an

ounce and an half of a thick blackifh bile; but

though the wound was open, it was too thick

and tough to run out without preflfure. The
neighbouring parts were all tinged of the deepeft

yellow ; the ileon feemed here and there in-

flamed ; the colon was removed from its proper

place ; the fpleen, kidnies, and other parts, were

found.

Having again cut through the fkin and

mufcles, we cautioufly divided the fternum -up to

the jugulum. But, the edges of the wound be-

ing drawn afide, behold! a fight, never, that I

know of, before feen. A great portion of the

ftomach had thruft itfelf into the left cavity of

the breaft, wholly coyering the lobes of the

X lungs,
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lungs, the pericardium itfelf, and in it the

heart.

Having drawn afide the ftomach, to fee what

might be concealed under it, we found a part of

the ileon, about three times the breadth of the

hand, the cascum and its appendage, together

with no fmall portion of the colon, all concealed

in one and the fame cavity.

Struck with the novelty of the thing, I again

examined the whole ; doubtful left a wound

made in the diaphragm, in directing the body,

might have opened a paffage to thefe vifcera.

But an infpeclion, as accurate as poflible, re-

moved all doubt, and convinced me that the

diaphragm had been fplit, divided, or ruptured

for fome time , for the edges of the rupture were

perfectly hardened, nor were there any marks of

a recent wound any where to be feen.

As therefore it appeared that no injury had

been done to the diaphragm by us, we carefully

replaced all the parts in the fituation they had

been in before, that we might examine them one

by one with proper attention.

The feptum tranjverjum being torn off from

the os fternwn and cartilages on the anterior

part, and divided and drawn back to its center,

had formed a tenfe lunar arch; the corners or

horns of which, on the right fide, reached nearer

the cartilaginous terminations of the ribs ; on

the left they were more diftant ; and thus there

was an unequal finus formed, more open on the

left than on the right fide.

The
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The vifcera having been carried upward

through this ample finus, had gained fo fafe a

feat, that I judged it impoffible that they could

ever have fallen back into their priftine iituaxion,

either by their own weight, or any fhaking or

change in the pofture of the body, in whatever

manner this had been made. I fay their priftine

fituation, becaufe we are not haftily to fuppofe

that they were in this fituation before the birth

of the child. Many reafons induce me to be-

lieve that the mifchief happened in the birth.

The bag of the ftomach, which immediately

receives the ingefta from the cefophagus, was

much wider than ufual, and alfo paler and thin-

ner, but remained in its proper fituation. The
other part, being pulhed upwards, and then ob-

liquely bent backward, was elevated above the

arch of the feptum : in this paffage, however,

we obferved that the margin of the feptum had

made that part of the ftomach narrower, orformed

a kind offtriffiure upon it.

Having parTed thefe fcraits, it was again en-

larged into a bag fufficiently capacious, which

lay upon the arcuated feptum, as on a bench*

and occupied the whole fpace of the left breaft.

It had thruft the little heart, for fuch it really

was, upon the fpine of the back, and had fo

(traitened the lobes of the lungs on that fide,

that one would almoft have thought they had

been driven from their fituation, or that there

had been none at all.

The pylorus emerging from this bag. near the

X 2 third
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third rib, and bending downward with a finuonsf

flexure, ended in the duodenum; both of which
muft have been itraitened or conftricted, in the

part where it paffed over the ridge of the fep-

tum, as often as the ftomach had been fwelled

with food or wind. As therefore the duodenum
had been under a necefiity of deviating from the

natural courfe, it is no wonder if the common
biliary duel, bent from the flrait line of the in-

terline, and almoft clofed, had not always been

able to perform its office : on which account the

fkin and urine were fometimes difcoloured, and

difcharges by flool, without bile.

We clofely followed the winding tract of the

inteftinal tube, and were again led into the ca-

vity of the thorax : for a convoluted portion of

the ileon, fome hands breadth in length, lay

concealed above the diaphragm, and behind the

ftomach. Searching for its exit or end, we
found the vermiform appendage, and the cascum

diflended with fasces, large, and comprefTed with

the incumbent load of the ftomach, by the mo-

tion of which it was adapted to the extreme

angle of the cavity. About half the colon, an-

nexed to it, was remarkable for frequent deep

linuofities.

Where the colon had ftretched beyond the

tenfe border of the feptum, was the only part of

it we found not cut and worn , for the ftomach,

often full, prefTing the fides of the yielding in-

teftine againft the edge of the refilling mem-
brane, had fo worn or conftricted it by preflure,

that
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that it feemed by no means fuited to admit the

thick feces to pafs through it.

Thefe being at length attentively viewed, we

fet ourfelves to examine the other contents of

the fame cavity; and under a firm membrane,

which we took to be the left fide of the media-

ftinum, we found the lobules of the lungs con-

cealed, and every where not only clofely adher-

ing to the pofterior region of the thorax, but

firmly growing to it, fo that they feemed long to

have failed in performing their function. A
itrong plexus of fibres alfo, formed as it were of

the cellular membrane, connected the whole

flructure of the lobules and fuperficies of the

pleura, fo together, that the lungs could by no

means have expanded themfelves, if the intef-

tines and part of the ftomach had left a free

fpace behind.

We next examined the cavity on the other

fide ; and, having cut the firm membrane, which

we took to be the other folding of the mediafti-

num, the right lung appeared fufficiently found

and compleat j and which, no doubt, had long

performed the office of both.

A little below the inferior edge of this lung,

above the diaphragm, was a bag, formed as it

were of cellular membrane, which being opened

with the fcifTars, was found to contain about two

ounces of a yellowifh-green liquor, gelatinous

like the white of an egg, and contained in mem-
branous follicles.—Had the fanies, which gave

fuch irrefiftible force to the tubercles affecting

X 3 the
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the face, neck, and other parts, arifen from this

fource ? It feems very probable, for the liquids

in both were of the fame colour.

The pericardium v/as opened next, and was

found to abound with a fimilar liquor. There

flowed out from the aperture about two ounces

of an humour exactly like that defcribed above,

only it v/as a little thinner and more yellow.

The heart was fmall, hard to the touch, and

divided as it were into two unequal partitions;

for the right auricle, diftended with blood, al-

moft equalled the bulk of the heart; the ventri-

cles were fluffed with a fmall quantity of black

thick blood : between both ventricles the coro-

nary veffels acted as vinculi, or ties, binding

tightly the bafis of the heart.

The auricle being cut open, a moll black

fpiffid blood, covered with a tenacious mem-
brane, was fqueezed out from it. The fides of

the bag itfelf feemed almoft wholly formed of

fmall livid varicofe veins.

We often, in ciifTecling, both by accident and

with defign, wounded the larger veins; but I

never remember that any thing iffued out but a

Jittle blood, which was thick and black, as if

deprived of all its ferum and diluent lymph.

Having now examined the vifcera, and their

fituation, I wifhed to take out the ftomach and

interlines, that I might fee how much their form

and fituation had been changed. But on at-

tempting this, and gently taking hold of the

JDottpm of the ftomach, behold it was altogether

putrid,
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putrid, not bearing the flighteft touch, but the

lower part of it fell to pieces between my fin-

gers !

There were no figns of a gangrenous inflam-

mation ; no rednefs, ftrias, or livid fpots appeared :

every part was of a pale white, fo that I ima-

gined the ftomach had not fallen into this wafte

from any violence or force, but that its ftruc-

ture had rather been eroded by fome acrid mat-

ter, or relaxed by moifture, than corrupted by

gangrene.

Nor will this feem improbable to any one

viewing the fituation of the ftomach ; for the

afcent from the bottom of this vifcus to the

higheft point of the pylorus, was altogether

fteep; in this fubject, alfo, the re-action of the

diaphragm was loft, by the help of which only

the contents of the ftomach can be raifed up-

wards. More labour therefore refted on the

mufcles of the belly, than in other cafes where

the action of the diaphragm is joined with them,

The ingefta muft, without doubt, from their

delay and reft in the ftomach, have retained

their own nature -, to which, if we add the con-

ftant dropping of the gaftric juice as it were

on one part of the ftomach, both the origin of

the fatal vomiting, and the caufe of the putri-

dity, will be evident.

Hence alfo it will appear why the infant was
worfe in the night than the day, when lying than in

an erect pofture, and when loofely clad than when
tightly bound 3 and how great anxiety, ficknefs,

X 4 and
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and inconvenience, it muft have fufFered, as of-

ten as its horizontal fituation, and loofe drefs,

gave an eafy afcent to the food into the breaft.

The heart itfelf mult have been greatly incom-

moded by the bulk of the unnatural contents of

the breaft, and have alone fuftained a doubtful

conteft againft the rufhing foes..

The hiftory of what appeared on difTection,

thus far delivered, gives, if I miftake not, an

eafy explication of the fymptoms, and therefore

unneceiTary for me to attempt ; it only remains,

that I relate briefly a few things which occurred

to me, when often contemplating this incurable

difeafe.

i. Firft then it appears, that an animal may
live, be ftrong, chearful,and in fome meafurewell,

in which the diaphragm is fplit or ruptured.

2. Therefore lefs is to be feared from this ac-

cident, in opening the breaft, as often as an empy-

ema, or dropfy, perfuade us to try this doubtful

remedy.

3. If the wound be wide and open, we may,

perhaps, know that the diaphragm is thus af-.

fedbed, (1.) from the figure of the breaft being

too long; from the lefs oblique fituation, than

ufual, of the ribs ; and the refpir'ation being at

the fame time injured, or rendered difficult.

4. In difeafes of children, the nature of which

feems very abftrufe, fome light may perhaps be

gained from an accurate view and examination

of the external parts ; and therefore it ftiould

not be omitted.

5. As
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£. As often as tubercles, puftules, exanthe-

mata, affect fome particular part of the body,

we may fufpect that the fomes of the difeafe lies

not far beneath.

Thus, at length, I have explained a cafe cur-

able by no art; but, perhaps, I have been too

minute : this, however, I think will not difpleafe

thee, as the fincere in the art are unwilling to

be ignorant from what caufes premature death

may fupervene, as often, at leafb, as an oppor-

tunity of examining the body is granted them :

for the diffection of fuch bodies not only renders

the phyficians more fkilful, but it alfo lefTens

the grief of parents or friends for the deceafed,

and takes off the odium from our art, when it is

publicly known, that by no remedies, by no

help, no not even by thine, the final period of

life could have been protracted.

Vale, vir candide! May'ft thou long be happy in

life, the patron of ufeful arts, the father and en-

courager of medical youth

!

If
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TT was a cufiom very early introduced into the

Royal Society, to infert Remarks on important

Publications, that had any reference to the objects of

its inftitution. It was not unufual to refer fucb

works to fome junior member, who made an epitome

of them, or offeredfuch critical remarks as he deemed

proper to lay before this learned body. Of this kind

is the following EJfay. The fucceeding volume was

put into the hands of the learned Dr. William

WatIon, of Lincoln"s-inn-fields : his obfervations

were printed in the Philosophical Tranfaffions,

vol. xlviii. p. 141. ami. 17533 and this is followed

by a letterfrom Philip Miller, F. R. S. to Dr. Wat-

Jon, concerning a miftake of Profejfor Gmelin, refpefi-

ing the Spondylium vulgare hirfutum of Cafpar

Bauhin, vol. xlviii. p. 153.

Forfeveral years pajl, the Society has not been in

the practice of thus epitomizing the works of the

learned \ it was probably Juggefied, that it gave the

franfaclions of the Society too much the form of a

Bibliotheque : it may, however, be doubted, whether

this reformation has added to the merit and reputa-

tion of this collection of immenfe literature, or been

tht means of admitting more original and important

communications.

Editor.
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A C C O U NT
OF SOMI

OBSERVATIONS and EXPERIMENTS
MADE IN SIBIRIJ}

Extra&ed from the Preface to the " Flora

" Sibirica, five Hijioria Plantarum Sibirm9

" cum tabulis ariincijis. Audt. D. Gmelin.

" Chem. et Hift. Nat. Prof. Petropoli

" 1747. 4to, vol. i.*
M

Read before the Royal Socibty* February 11, 1748.

BY direftion of the late Emprefs of Ruflia,

feveral Members of the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Peterfburg undertook a journey into

Sibiria, in order to enquire into the natural hif-

tory of that country, and to make fuch experi-

ments and obfervations as might tend to give a

* Philofophical Tranfa&ions, N° 486, p. 24S.

juft
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juft idea of that almoft unknown region, and to

the improvement of phyfics in general.
: Dr, John George Gmelin, Profeflbr of Che-

miftry and Natural Hiftory at Petersburg, was

fent at the head of this deputation, who, befides

feveral of his colleagues, and fome ftudents, had

a painter or two, a miner, huntfman, and proper

attendants in his retinue.

He fet out upon this expedition in Auguft

1733, and returned to Petersburg in February

1742, after having fpent nine whole years in vi-

fiting almoft every part of Sibiria.

The fruits of this undertaking are defigned to

be communicated to the public ; and one vo-

lume of the Hiftory of Plants has already ap-

peared, under the title of Cf Flora Sibirica, five

ct HiftoriaPlantarum.Sibiria, 'Tom. I. continens Ta-
<c hulas jEri incifas L. Autlore D. Joh. Geo. Gme-
cf lin, Chem. et Hift. Natur. Prof. Petropoli Typis

" Academic Regime Scientiarum 1747." This is

intended to be followed by feveral others,

containing not only a defcription of the plants,

their locus natalis, &c. but their ufes among the

inhabitants, fo far as the Profeflbr could get in-

formation concerning them.

In a large preface to this firft volume, the in-

genious and indefatigable author has given us a

concife account of Sibiria in general, its rivers,

lakes', mountains, mines, the nature of the foil,

fertility, &c. with feveral judicious experiments

and remarks on the altitude of the earth above

the level of the feaj but efpecially on the qua-

3 lities
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lities of the air in that climate; an abftracl:

whereof, at firft drawn up for private entertain-

ment, was thought not unworthy of more public

notice, and is therefore addreffed to the Royal

Society.

The country, whofe natural hiftory Dr. Gme-
lin has collected, is of vaft extent. It is bounded

by a chain of mountains called the Werchotu-

rian and Vralian, on the weft; by the fea of

Kamtfchatka, on the eaft ; and comprehends all

thofe countries that lie betwixt the Mare Gla-

ciate, and the borders of the Kalmucks and

Mongales, to the very confines of China.

The rivers which water this tracl: are nume-

rous ; fome of them large, and even receiving

ftreams in their courfe, which in other countries

would be looked upon as capitals themfelves.

The fpace they meafure is no lefs coniiderable.

The Jai'k is the firft river of note on the weftern

fide. It rifes under the latitude of 54, of lon-

gitude 78, and runs into the Cafpian in 47 of

latitude, and 74 of longitude. The Irtifch rifes

in the country of the Kalmucks, latitude 467,
longitude 103 ; and empties itfelf into the Oby,

latitude 61, longitude 86. The Oby rifes un-

der 52. latitude, i03f longitude, and lofes itfelf

in the Mare -Glaciate, latitude 67, longitude 86,

after running a courfe of near eight hundred

leagues, and receiving a great number of rivers

of confiderable note. The Jenifea is not much
lefs than the Oby. The Selenga takes its rife

under latitude 48, longitude 1 14, runs into the

lake
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lake Baical in 51 ao" latitude : with many others

equally confiderable, which it would be tedious

to mention.

The water of thefe rivers is for the molt part

frefh, clear, and falubrious. In fome it is a little

brackifh, by the mixture of currents from fait

lakes and fprings, which abound in many places.

They contain fifh of various kinds in great plen-

ty, and moftly of an excellent flavour.

The lake Baical may deferve fome mention to

be made of it, being one of the greater!: frefh-

water lakes yet difcovered. It extends, accord-

ing to our author, from the one hundred and

firft degree of longitude, to the one hundred and

twenty-feventh, being upwards of five hundred

leagues in length, and is from twenty-five to

eighty leagues in breadth. It is every where

deep and navigable -, the water is extremely clear,

and abounds with great plenty of fine fifh. It re-

ceives a great number of rivers ; but the Angara

alone runs out of it : which joining the Tun-

gufca 3
lofes its namej as this likewife does, when

it runs into the Jenifea.

Salt lakes are common in many parts of Si-

biria : fome contain a pure white fait, well

tailed, and fit for ufej which, in fummer, is

cryftallifed by the heat of the fun alone, and

forms a cruft on the top of the lake. In fome

this grows fo heavy, as to break and fall to the

bottom. Befides this kind of pure common
fait, which is fit for ufe, there is another fort, of

a bitter tafle, much refembling the Jal mirabiley

6 found
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found in feveral lakes in this country. Springs

of fait water are fometimes obferved to rife in

the midft of frefh water. Our author affures us,

that he has feen feveral fuch -, one efpecially he

obferved rifing through a ftone, in the bed of

the river Angara.

Before we difmifs the fait lakes, we may juft

mention, that on the banks of the river Kapten-

dei, where it runs into the Wilvius, are a great

number of fait fprings, which afford excellent

faltj and that, about thirty leagues above this

place, along the fame Kaptendei, on the right

hand, is a hill about thirty fathom high, and two

hundred and ten long, confuting entirely offal

gem.

There are fome lakes, which, our author in-

forms us, in the memory of man, contained only

frefh water, but now are very fait. One of this

kind, about forty years ago, abounded with

frefh-water fifh, but is now become fait, fmel-

ling ftrong of fulphur, with a bitter tafte, and all

the fifh are killed.

The inhabitants allured our author, that fome

frefh-water lakes have been by degrees dried up,

and that others have appeared where formerly it

was dry ground -, and that even fome of thefe new-

formed lakes, which at firfl had no fifh in them,

are now very plentifully flocked. They have

not recourfe to fubterranean caverns or paffages

for a folution of this phenomenon; but affert,

that ducks, fea-mews, &c. that live upon fifh,

carry the eggs from one lake to another,

Y In
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In the defcription which our author gives us

of the courfe of rivers, fituation of lakes, Sec.

he takes notice of the foil, its barrennefs, ferti-

lity, &c. Thefe are different, as it may be fup-

pofed, in the different parts of fuch an exten-

five climate under fuch latitudes. About the

lake Baical is the moll fruitful tract, and thence

is called the granary of that part of Sibiria.

They grow fome little corn about the latitude

of 6 1. They have made of late fome trials Hill

further; but the fuccefs was not known.

In his paffage through Sibiria, he tells us,

that he could fcarce think himfelf in Afia, till he-

got over the river Jenifea; till then, he faw no

animals, but fuch as are common in Europe, at

•leall may be feen in the plains waihed by the

lower part of the Volga. The plants and .Clones

were of the fame kind, and the face of the coun-

try in general, like other parts of Northern

Europe. But from the Jenifea, to the eaft,

north, and weft, the climate feemed to be wholly

different, and as if enlivened with new vigour. It

is mountainous; but thefe mountains are inter-

mixed with rich delightful valleys and fruitful

plains. The animal that affords the mulk, and

the mufimon of the ancients, were now to be met
with. Many of the moft common European

plants by degrees difappeared, and others be-

came frequent, which are flrangers in Europe.

The purity, clearnefs, and falubrity of the wa-

ters, the exquifite talle of the filh and fowl, but

more efpecially the different genius and way of

life
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life of the inhabitants, plainly proved they were

got into another climate. This remark our au-

thor fubmits to the confideration of geogra-

phers.

Amongft the curiofities of Sibiria the ProfefTor

mentions a place remarkable for its exceffive

coldnefs in the midlt of fummer. It is in the

province of Jacutiki, about the middle way to

Ochotz along the river Jucanan ; it is called by

the Ruffians Springing Ice, by the natives the Icy

Lake. Three ' other fuch places occur within

the circuit of eighty leagues.

The provinces beyond the lake Baical are

mountainous, with high and wide-extended plains

lying betwixt them, which in many places are

only covered with barren fand ; fo that in fome

places one may travel through fuch deferts one,

two, or three days together, without finding

wood enough to make a fire, or any other water

than that of fait fprings, which are very fre-

quent j and being dried up by the fummer heats

leave a faline cruft, very much refembling Na-

trony being of an alcaline nature, with a fulphu-

reous fmell.

The country that borders on the rivers Urun-

can and Gafimur is extremely rich and fruitful.

The face of the country is delightful, and its

produce to the hufbandman almoft exceeding his

hopes : but what renders it ftill more furprifing

is, that a country, whofe foil yields to few in

fertility, and the beauty of its bloom, fhould

Y 2 yet
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yet cover immenfe riches in its bofom. Here

are mines of gold and filver, which have long

been worked to advantage : the veins are rich,

and lie fnallow ; yet communicate no poifonous

effluvia to the vegetables that cover them : nor

do thofe diitinguifhing marks of flerility appear

here, which in moft other mining countries are

fo obfervable.

The higheft part of Sibiria is towards the

fprings of the rivers Argun, Schilca, &c. about

the 49th degree of latitude, 130th longitude.

This part is deflitute of marble and lime-ftone,

which are almoft every where to be met with in

the lower tracts both of Sibiria and Ruflia : no

petrifications are to be found here, either of the

teftaceous or cruftaceous animals ; and the veins

of ore are always found near the furface, never

entering deep into the earth. Befides the mines

of gold and filver above-mentioned, copper and

iron are found in fcveral places ; likewife the

GUicies Maria, or Mufcovy Glafs, is dug near

the river Mama. Loadftones are alfo got in Si-

biria ; and in feveral of the rivers, beautiful

tranfparent pebbles and cryflals occur.

I fhall only add, that there are fome natural

warm baths in feveral parts of Sibiria, and fome

of them of a moft agreeable temperature j and

proceed to the account of our author's obferva-

tions and experiments on the height of the

earth, &c.

Pauda is allowed to be the higheft: of all that

ridge
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ridge of mountains called Werkoturian. Our
author endeavoured to take the height of it by-

means of the barometer.

On the nth of December 1742, at our au-

thor's lodgings at the foot of Pauda, the mer-

cury in the barometer, in a cold place, but within

doors, flood at 26-/^. Paris meafure. He then

carried it up the mountain as high as he could

go, which was about one- third of the whole

height, where he hung up the barometer on a

tree, from nine to eleven in the forenoon, mak-

ing a good fire pretty near it, left the intenfe

cold, which funk the quickfilver in De Lifle's

thermometer to 201, mould affe<5t the barome-

ter, and lead him to afcribe that to gravity,

which was only owing to the contraction of

cold.

Under thefe circumftances the quickfilver

funk to 25^.
Hence, according to M. Caflini's calculation,

our author's firft ftation will be 941 feet higher

than the level of the fea : the fecond on Pauda

1,505 feet, and the whole height of this mountain

4,515, or 752 Paris toifes ; which added to 941
feet, the height of his lodgings at the foot of

Pauda, makes 5,456 feet, or 909 toifes, the

height of Pauda's top above the fea ; fuppofing

the level of the fea to be 28 inches, as the Paris

academicians have fixed it : though this differs

from obfervations made on the barometer at the

fea-coaft of Kamtfchatka at Bolcheretz -, where,

from experiments made above two years, the

Y 3 mean
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mean height of the mercury was 27 inches, 6f
lines. And at Ochotz, during a year's obferva-

tions, the mean height was found to be 27 inches

and about 87 lines.

Hence it would appear, that the fea of Kamtf-

chatka is higher, with refpect to the earth's cen-

ter, than the Ocean and Mediterranean ; and at

Bolcheretz higher than at Ochotfki.

The following lift of barometrical obferva-

tions, made in various parts of Sibiria, will fhew

the different heights of the different tracts in it.

Feet. Toifes. Inches.

The mean height of the baronu

ter, from a year and 10 mor.

obfervations at Ircuts, was

ime- "i

Bthsj.

Its height above the fea will then 7 ,

be — — — J
* 355

At Selengia, 1 month's ©bferva- 1
__

tions — — — J
->

Its height above the fea — 1779 or 296 —
At Kiachta, a town on the con-")

fines of China, 12 days obfer- (

vations in April and May, mean (~ ->

height —- —J
Its height — — 2400 or 400* —

*

AtNertfchia, from 20 days obfer- 1 _
vations in June — — $

The height above the fea — 1738 or 298 —
At the filver mines at Argun, 9 )

__

days in July — — )

The height above the fea — 2121 or 353^

•3 To?

* In the copy before me appears to be a great miftake,

either of the printer, or in the manufcript ; it being put

down in words at length, his mille quadringentarum Orgyarum

cum dimidia-j which is impoffible ; and the number of feet

is not exatt, according to other calculations.

10 Our
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Our author adds feveral judicious reflections

upon the time and manner of making thefe ob-

fervations, in order to determine any thing with

certainty, which he has endeavoured to keep

ftrictiy to in thefe experiments ; and concludes,

that the plains in fome parts beyond the lake

Baical, are almoft as high as the tops of high

mountains in fome other countries; Mount Maf-

fane, according to the French geometricians,

being but about 408 toifes high, which differs

but little from the plain country at Kiachta

;

which yet has confiderable mountains riling in

its neighbourhood.

From whence our author concludes, that the

elevation of the earth, in this tract, above the le-

vel of the fea, is very great, compared with the

weft part of Sibiria and Europe*.

The

* M. De la Condamine, in his voyage through the in-

land part of South America, makes Quito to be between

14 and 1500 toifes above the level of the fea.

Suppofe - -
J 45°

He tells us, that Pichincha is 750 higher 750

This makes in the whole, above the le- 1 .-
1 c .u c f 2200 toif.

vel or the iea ——
5

P. Martel, engineer, in his account of the Glacieres in

Savoy, printed at London 1742, tells us, that the barometer

at Geneva, by the fide of the Rhone, flood at 27— I. which

is 656 feet above the level of the fea, according to Scheuch-

zer ; and that the higheft point of Mont Blanc, meafured

partly by the barometer, and where inacceffible from the

fnow that covers it, by trigonometrical opsrations, is 12,459

Y 4 feet,
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The air of Sibiria, with refpecl: to its gravity,

is, as in other countries, the nearer the fea the

heavier ; and the more remote, the lighter : fo

that at Kiachta, fcarce one perfon in our au-

thor's retinue efcaped without fome indifpofition.

They were feized after their arrival, fome with

acute fevers, others complained of extreme laf-

fitude and dejection. It was in the fpring fea*

ion, the weather moderate, their manner of liv-

ing regular, nor had they been much fatigued

with their journey ; in fhort, they could attribute

it to no other caufe than the lightnefs of the

air.

In thefe provinces, viz. beyond the lake Bai-

cal, our author tells us, that intermittents are

feldom heard of, and ophthalmies are endemic

;

but that, in the fenny tracts which lie near the

Oby and Janifea, intermitting fevers are very

frequent.

The coldnefs of the air of Sibiria is of all

others of the mod remarkable quality. In fome

places it fnows frequently in September, and not

feldom in May. In Jacutfk, if the corn is not

ready to cut in Auguft, which often is the cafe,

the fnow fometimes prevents it, and buries the

harveft all together. At Jacutfk, the ProfefTor

feet, or fomewhat more than 2,076 toifes above the level of

the Rhone ; which, added to the height of this above the

fea, makes 13,115 French feet, or about two Englifh miles

and two-thirds.

ordered
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ordered a hole to be dug in the earth, in a high

open place, on the 18th of June; the mold was

11 inches deep; below that was fand about 2-£

feet y it then began to feel hard, and in half a

foot more it was froze as hard as poflible. In a

lower place, at no great diftance from this, he

ordered another hole to be dug: the foil was 10

inches -, foft fand 2 feet 4 inches ; below this, all

was congealed; fo that the earth is fcarcely

thawed even in fummer above four feet deep.

Our author inclines to the received opinion,

that the eaflern climates under the fame latitude

are colder than the weftern ; and thinks this is

confirmed by experiments made in different parts

of Sibiria.

The mercury in De Line's thermometer often

funk in winter in very fouthern parts of this

country, as near Selinga, to near 226, which is

equal to 55^ below o. in Fahrenheit's thermo-

meter. But the cold is often much more in-

tenfe than this, as appears by the following ex-

periments, made at Kirenginfkio

Feb. 10, 1738. At eight in the morning the mercury flood

at 240 degrees in De Lifle ; which is 72 below o. in

Fahrenheit's.

On the 20th it funk one degree.

At the fame„place in 1736,

Dec. 1 1. At three in the afternoon, 254 in De Lifle»

Almoft 90 below p. in Fahrenheit.

Dec. 20. Four o'clock, p. m. 263 in De Lifle.

99 r%% below 0. in Fahrenheit.

Nov.
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D. F.

Nov. 27. Twelve at noon, 270 = 107 ry5 below o.

Jan. 9. — _- 275 = 113 T
6
^.

1 735, Jan. 5. Five in the morn. 260.

Six 280=120.
Eight • 250, and rofe by degrees

till eleven at night, when it flood at 252.

Such an excefs of cold could fcarcely have

been fuppofed to exift, had not experiments,

made with the greatell exa&nefs, demonftrated

the reality of it.

During this extreme froft at Jenifea, the mag-
pies and fparrows dropped down as they flew,

and to all appearance dead ; though they moftly

recovered when brought into a warm room.

This was quite new to the inhabitants of that

country > though it frequently happens in Ger-

many in much lefs intenfe cold, when the wea-

ther fets in at once very fevere.

The air, fays our author, was at that time ex-

tremely unpleafant ; it feemed as if itfelf wag
froze, being dark and hazy ; and it was fcarce

pofiible even to bear the cold in the door-way

for three or four minutes.

Thefe experiments, our author azures us, were

made with all polTible exaftnefs, and agree with

many others, made in different parts of Sibiria

by his direction ; and from thefe we may con-

clude, that the cold in Sibiria is more intenfe

than it has yet been found to be in any other part

of the world.

It was not apprehended that a greater degree

of
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of cold exifted any where, than that artificial one

produced by Boerhaave, by means of concen-

trated fpirit of nitre, which funk the mercury

40 degrees below o. in Fahrenheit's thermome-

ter j which was fuppofed to be the point beyond

which no animal could bear it.

But the utmoft limits of cold are yet un-

known 3 or to what degree an animal can fubfift

in it, when inured to it by little and little. The
. hiftory of heat is alike imperfect. The cele-

brated ProfefTor above-mentioned was induced

to think, that a man could not bear, without the

utmoft danger, a greater heat than that which

would raife the mercury to 90 in Fahrenheit's

;

but an ingenious and accurate correfpondent of

our author's at Aftrachan informs him, that it

not only rifes there to this degree frequently,

but even to 100, and he has feen it 103-^. Even
In the bagnios in Ruffia, the heat is often equal

to 100 : it fometimes makes the quickfilver

afcend to 108, 10, and to 116, as may be tried

every day ; and yet people not only bear them
with impunity a few minutes, but often flay half

an hour or an hour.

One neceffary obfervation our author makes,

which is, that the ball or tube containing the

mercury ought to be as dry as poflible on the

outfide, during thefe or any other trials with the

thermometer : for the adhering moillure, by

forming a cooler atmofphere round it, has fome-

times occafioned a difference often degrees.

Thefe are fome principal facts given us by

our
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our author in his preface, relative to the natural

hiftory of Sibiria in general : what follows chiefly

regards the work it is prefixed to.

As ajuft idea of this part cannot be exhibited

in a narrow compafs, the curious in this branch

of fcience muft be referred to the book itfelf.

I have only to acknowledge with gratitude the

inftruction and entertainment I have received

from this elaborate work : it is a tribute juftly

due to the learned and ingenious author, in re-

turn for the pains he has taken, and the fatigue

he has endured in this inhofpitable region j and

to entreat your indulgence, if I have flattered

myfelf too much, in apprehending this excerpt

might afford you fome amufement.

AN
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PREFACE*.
HEN the following treatife was firft pub-

lifhed in the year 1748, the difeafe which

is the fubjecl: of it was not generally known in

England, though it had fpread like a plague

through many of the fouthern parts of Europe

about a century before, and had carried off great

numbers of people, children efpecially.

From the time of its firft appearing in this

nation, it has vifited many parts of the kingdom,

with different degrees of violence, as different

caufeslcontributed to render it more or lefs ma-

lignant*

It is probable that this kind of Sore-throat

may continue amongfl us for the future, break-

ing out with more or lefs feverity, as feafons,

fituations, and other circumftances, may concur.

And,

Though its afpect has fometimes varied, ac-

cording to the epidemic conftitution, yet upon

the whole it has feldom, in any place that I have

heard of, deviated fo far from the following de-

fcription, as to leave it doubtful under what fpe-

cies of difeafe it ought to be ranked.D'

* The fixth and laft edition of this interefting produ&ion

was reprinted in 1777 ; to which, and the preceding edition

only, this Preface was prefixed. Editor.

Warranted
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Warranted by the authority of thofe Phyfi-

cians who had early and extenfive opportunities

of obferving this diilemper in Italy, Spain, and

other countries, at its firft breaking out in Eu-

rope, as well as by the experience of fome Phy-

ficians at home, the late very eminent and learned

Dr. Letherland particularly, inflead of treating

it as an inflammatory difeafe, which a Sore-

throat was generally deemed to be in this coun-

try, a warmer regimen was propofed, and fuch as

is moll commonly purfued in putrid fevers, and

diforders allied to them.

This method has for the molt part fucceeded

very happily ; and it now feems to be the con-

current opinion of the moil experienced in the

faculty, that a generous and cordial regimen is

in this fpecies of Sore-throat the moil falutary.

Amongil all the fymptoms which attend this

difeafe, there is none more formidable than per-

petual watchfulnefs, with a delirium. Thefe

fymptoms moil commonly affect adults, and

efpecially the fanguine and plethoric.

The throat, in thefe circumilances, is feldom

much ulcerated; this part is the leaft of their

complaints : the patients are hot, reillefs, and,

though delirious, are fenfible for a moment, and

anfwer queilions put to them, not improperly.

The ikin is covered with a deep eryfipelatous

rednefs, and always dry, as they are continually

moving about. The pulfe is quick, fmall, and

hard ; the urine various, often turbid, yet fome-

times clear and flame-coloured.

1 In
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In fuch cafes bleeding feems not only allow-

able, but necefTary, efpecially by cupping from

the back of the head, or by leeches from the

temples ; from the arm perhaps it might occa-

sion too great faintnefs j and a retreat of that

eruption, which though no critical difcharge,

but rather a fymptom of malignity, ought not

to be repreffed.

After bleeding, the Bark, conjoined with

alexipharmacs, as the fimple ox compound pow-

der of Confrayerva, ConfeEiia Cardiaca^ or .the

like, may be exhibited, in quantity and fre-

quency proportioned to the age and fymp-

tom s.

The ufe of the Bark in the cure of this difeafe,

was unknown to the early practitioners. It. .is

but of late that this celebrated medicine has

been ufed with freedom in this as well as. in

other putrid difeafes, and with great advan-

tage.

The difficulty of prevailing upon children af-

flicted with this diflemper to take any kind of

medicine, put me early on trying the Bark in

clyfters, and fometimes when there feemed very

little chance of relieving them by any. means-.

To very young children, two or three drachms

of the Bark, in fine powder, have been given

every fix hours, in three or four ounces of

broth, as a clyfter, adding a fmall quantity of the

Mlecl.. e Scordio to the fecond or third, if the firrc

was difcharged too fpeedily ; and this has faved

Z many,
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many, when not a drop of any medicine, and

fcarcely any kind of nourifhment, could be

fwallowed.

Adults may take half a drachm of the powder
in an ounce and a half of the decoction, warmed
with any grateful compound water, every two or

three hours ; taking particular care to prevent

any considerable tendency to a diarrhoea, from

the ufe of the medicine.

Free, but not cold air, plenty of liquid nutri-

ment and generous, with conftant attention to

keep the patients clean, their mouths and throats

often waihed, and their linen changed, contri-

bute greatly to the cure of this difeafe. While
their fkin is covered with that deep efflorefcence,

if they are at all fenfible, they ofcen complain of

the leaft admiflion of cold air, and very fre-

quently of much ficknefs and opp.refliqn, if thi%

efflorefcence fpeedily difappears.

To favour this eruption, it will always be

proper to put thofe who are feized with this dif-

temper to bed as early after feizure as pofllble,

and to give the mild and cordial diaphoretics.

And, as a prefervative, I have often recom-

mended the Bark to be given both in decoction

and fubftance, with the addition of fuch a quan-

tity of the volatile tincture of Guaiapum3 as. may
lender it gently purgative.

Though the Faculty and the Public are now
Sufficiently convinced of the exiftence of this

diftemper, and it may feem, therefore, needlefs

to
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4p continue fo many teftimonies of it ; yet as

this recapitulation may ferve as an index to fome

of the moft approved authors on the fubject, it

may not be without its ufe to inquifitive practi-

tioners ; and others may eafily pafs it over to a

part in which they are more immediately inte-

refted, viz. the knowledge and cure of this dif-

eafe, as it has appeared, and ftill continues to

appear, in many parts of this nation,

J, F,

Nov. %$> 1769»

Z.l PART
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PART I,

Of the SORE-THROAT attended with,

ULCERS;
As it appeared in Spain, Italy, Sicily, &c*

THE difeafe which is called* by the Spa-

niards, Garrotillo * ; by the Italians, and

other nations, Morbus ftrangulatorius, Pefiilens

Faucium Affeffus, Epidemica Gutturis Lues, and

by divers other appellations \ -

3 is faid to have

appeared firrt in Spain about the year i6ioj

* Ab Hifpanis Garrotillo appellatur, ut eadem patiantur

Angina laborantes, quae facinorofi homines, cum inje&o

circa collum fune ftrangulantur. Epift. R. Moreau ad Th.

Barth. Epift. Med. Cent. i. p. 336.

f Affe&us fuffbcatorius, Carbunculus anginofus, Phleg-

mone anginofa, Angina peftilentialis, Morbus Gulas, Mor~

bus Puerorum, Pefiilens ac praefocans pueros abfceflus,

Tonfillse peftilentes, AvX°v» *J»(*whs, Apthse malignae, Paffio

anginofa, Laqueus gutturis, &c. Vide Cortef. Mifcel,

Med. p. 666. Severin. & Epift. Ren. Moreau ad Th.

Barthol. de Laryngotomia,

2 3
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to have fpread from thence to Malta, Sicily,

Otranto, Apulia, Calabria, and the Campagnia,

in the fpace of a few years ; arid to have broke

but at Naples in 1618, where it continued up-

wards of 20 years ravaging the different parts

of that kingdom *.

It is not certainly known how much longer

it remained in thefe countries, or to what others

it Was communicated at that time, its declenfion

being as obfcure as the caufes it fprung from.

That it wholly difappeared in thefe parts, foon

after the time above-mentioned, feems probable,

from the filence of thofe phyficians, who have

publifhed their obfervations made in the places,

which had fo feverely felt the effects of this

diflemper.

Several writers, as Wierus f, Forreftus J,

Ramazzini §, and others, take notice of epide-

mic affections of the throat, in fome refpects

refembling the difeafe here defcribed ; but a lit-

tle attention to the iymptoms of each will, I

think, difcover an effential difference between

them. The fame, I think, may be faid of the

fore-throat and the fcarlet fever, which fhewed

itfelf at Edinburgh in 1733 ||.

* Severin. de recondita abfcefiiim natur. p. 446.

f Joh. Wieri Obfervat. lib. vi. de Angina peftilentr

epidemica, Oper. p. 910.

X Pet. Forreft. Obfervat. lib. vi. de Febribas publice graf-

fantibus, p. m. 150.

§ Bern. Ramazzini ConlKtiuiones Epidem. Oper. p.

195, &feq.

_ (I Medical Effays, vol. iii. p. 26.^ '

Tournefort,
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Tournefort, in his voyage to the Levant *,

feems to have met with this difeafe in the iilands

of the Archipelago -, at leaft fo far as one can

judge from the imperfect defcription we have of

it. His account is as follows :

" When we were in this iiland (Milo) there

" raged a terrible diftempcr, not uncommon in

" the Levant ; it carries off children in twice

" 24 hours : it is a carbuncle or plague-fore in

£C the bottom of the throat, attended with a
iC violent fever; This malady, which may be
fC called the child's plague, is epidemical, tho*

<c it fpares adult people. The belt way to

u check the progrefs of it, is to vomit the child

cc the moment he is perceived to grow heavy-

" headed. This remedy miift be repeated, ac-

c
f cording as there is occafion, in order to eva-

if cuate a fort of aquafortis that difcharges it-

" felf on the throat. It is necefTary to fupport

<c the circulation of the juices, and the ftrength

c - of the patient, with fpirituous things ; fuch

cs as the "Theriaca, Spir. vol. oleof. aromat. and

" the like. The foliidon.of liquid ftyrax in

*< brandy is an excellent gargarifm upon this

" occafion. Tho' it is a cafe that requires

", the greateft difpatch, the Levantines are fel-

" dom much in haile in the cure of any dip

" eafe."

This account does not difagree in general

With that which has been left us of the morbus

* Tournefort's Voyage to the Levant, vol. i. p. 135.

Z 4. Jirangulaicrius i
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ftrangulatorius -, only he is lingular in afferting

it to arife from a kind of aqua fords difcharged

upon the parts ; but his favourite ftudy had en-

grafted his attention, and to this we muft im-
pute both the prefent miftake, and his want of

accuracy and preciiion too frequently, when He
treats upon medical fubjects.

When it firft broke out in the countries above-

mentioned, it loon engaged the phyficians of

thofe times, as well to obferve its nature, ef-

fects, and whatever might contribute to its

cure, as to vindicate their refpective fyftems?

and opinions ; and out of fuch of the tracts

then published as I have had an opportunity of

perufing, the following account of it,, as it ap-

peared at that time, has been collected.

Ludovicus Mercatus, phyfician to Philip II.

and III. Kings of Spain, among his Confulta-

tions, publifhed in tome V:

. of his works *
r

has one upon this difeafe f. He mentions it as

a calamity which had but newly appeared, and

at that time affected feveral provinces and ci-

ties of that kingdom. He has related only one

cafe ; but in commenting upon it, according

to the method of writing on difeafes then in

ufe, he takes notice of feveral circumflances

relative to it, and makes fome obfervations

reflecting the cure, which, tho' they feem to

* D. Ludovici Mercati, medici a cubicu'lo Philippi III»

Hifpaniarum Regis, &c. Oper. Tom. 5. Francof. 1614.

^ De Faucium et Gutturis anginofis et lethalibus Ul-

ceribus. Confultatio xxiv. p. 137.

have
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.have been neglected by many who fucceeded

him, experience hath fmce fhewn to be jufl:

:

fome of thefe will be pointed out in their pro-

per places ; and, coniidering that he wrote very

foon after the diftemper broke out, the appro-

bation prefixed to this part of his work being

dated in 161 2, they are a proof of his attention

and fagacity.

Johannes Andreas Sgambatus, a phyfician of

Naples, publifhed a treatife upon this fubject

in 1620 *. He gives us a methodical and

pretty exact hiftory of the fymptoms, and me-

thod of cure both general and topical, together

with a fummary view of the difputes, which

were at that time managed with fufRcient heat

and acrimony, in relation to its name, caufe,

and nature ; about which they were as much
divided as they v/ere about the method of cure

;

each party appealing to Hippocrates, Galen,

Avicenna, &c. for the fupport of their opinions

concerning a difeafe, which it is not certain that

thofe whom they appeal to ever knew.

Johannes Baptifta Cortefius, in his Mifcellanea,

Medica f, takes notice of this difeafe, and de-

* De peftilente faucium affettu Neapoli faeviente, opuf-

culum, au&ore Jo. Andrea Sgambato, philofopho ac medico

Neapolitans et academico otiofo. Neapoli cxcudebat

Tarquinius Longus, 1620, in 4to.

f loannis Baptifts Cortefii, medici ac philofophi, in

MeiTanenfi academia praxim ordinariam e prima fede inter-

pretantis, Mifcellaneorum Medicinaliurn Decades Dense.

Meflan as 1625, in fol,

fcri-bes
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fcribes its principal fymptoms, in a letter t6

Jo. Anton. Anguilloni, phyfician in chief to the

Maltefe gallies. He confiders it indeed as a

different diftemper from that which infefied

Naples, and other parts of Italy ; tho', from his

own account of it, there appears little reafon to

queftion its being the fame. He feems to have

been led into this miftake, by considering the

difeafe he treats of, as contagious only in a cer-

tain limited fenfe, whilft the Italians, as fome of

the Spaniards had alfo done, declared theirs to

be peftiiential and contagious without reftric-

tion. He allows, that the breath of a perfon

affected might convey the contagious effluvia

to another near at hand ; and gives an inftance

of one who got the difeafe, and died of it, by

trying, at his friend's requeit, who then laboured

under this difeafe, if his breath was affected *
j

* Divi Francifci Cuflos, vir doftrina et moribus infignis,

hac lue obfeifus, tonfillas folummodo et gargareonem in-

iiammatione lasfa habebat, et continuo querebatur fe per-

cipete in ore fcetorem quendam ; et ut hac de re certior

redderetur, ad fe vocavit baccalaureum quendam fibi ami-

ciffimum, qui maximo affe&u afliftebat, rogavitque ut vellet

olfacere, percipereque naribus, an verum eflet talem foeto-

rem emittere, an ab ejus imaginatione prodiret : olfecit

baccalaureus, me (fcil. Corteiio) praefente, et multis aliis :

at ftatim non multis elapfis horis decubuit fola faucium et

glandularum inflammatione vexatus, abfque aliqua mani-

fefta corruptione partium, omnibufque prasfidiis ex arte

fattis, quarto die furFocatus periit ; et tamen Cuftodem non

tetigerat, fed folo olfaftu aerem ab ore prodeuntem naribus

traxerat : quare ab hujufmodi exemplo veni in fententiam

hunc morbum non efTe abfque aliqua contagicne. Cort.

Mifcel. p. 698.
i for
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for from this circumftance they gueffed at the

degree of danger attending the fick.

In 1636, iEtius Cletus, of Signia in Italy, pub-

lifhed his treatife De Morbo firangnlatorio *. He
mentions fome faclrs relating to it, that had

efcaped Sgambatus and Cortefius, which will be

taken notice of hereafter.

Marcus Aurelius Severinus, ProfefTor of Ana-

tomy and Surgery, and phyfician to the Holpi--

tal of Incurables at Naples, wrote a diiTerta-

tation upon this difeafe, under the title of

Padanchone Loimodes,feu de pefiilente ac •prafocante

PuerOs Abjcejfu -, and annexed it to the fecond

edition of his book De recondita Abfcejfuum Na->

tura> which was printed in 1643 f. From a

perfon of his capacity, and furnifhed with the

belt opportunities of feeing the difeafe in every

ftage and condition, we might reafonably have

expected fuch obfervations as would enable one

to form a juft idea of this diflemper , but we
meet with little of this kind in his performance.

He has indeed mentioned fome circumftances

relating to its hiftory, not taken notice of by

the other writers I have feen, and his method

* De morbo ftrangulatorio, opus iEtii Cleti Signini, doc-

toris medici et philofcphi. Roms 1636, 8vo.

f De recondita abfceffuum natura, libri 8. Marci Aurelij

Severini Tharfieniis, philofophi et medici, regio in gym-
,

naiio Neapol ; tano anatomes et chirurgias profefforis. Editio

fecunda, Francofurti ad Msenam 1643. And again printed

with Bartholine's Exercitationes, as a commentary upon it,

and Villani's Therapeuta Neapolitanus^ feu Veni mecum, •

Confultor. Neapoli 1653.

2 Gf
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of cure is different from the reft ; but he re-

fers us to others for an account of the fymp-

toms, and contents himfelf with reciting and

commenting upon Aretaeus's defcription of the

Ulcera Syriaca, which he takes for granted to

have been the fame with the difeafe at that time

infefting Naples , tho' very probably without

fufficient reafon.

Petrus Michael de Heredia, phyfician to

Philip IV. King of Spain, in his Difputationes

de Morbis acutis, treats of this difeafe exprefsly

in feveral chapters under the title of Angina

Maligna. His hiflory of the fymptoms con-

tains feveral circumftances which were not taken

notice of by any other writer I have feen ; fo

that though he was probably among the laft of

the Spanifh phyficians who wrote upon this

fubject, yet the diligence of his predeceffors

had not wholly exhaufted it. In the fecond

edition of Heredia's works, which was that I

made ufe of*, nothing appears whereby to af-

certain the time exactly when he wrote his ac-

count; but as he mentions the Polyanthea of

De la Parra, which, according to Ren. Moreau

in Bartholine's Epiftles, was printed at Madrid

in 1625, it is plain that he muft have written

after this time.

One might juftly expect fome curious obfer-

• Petri Michaelis de Heredia Complutenlis—Philippi IV.

Hifpaniarum regis archiatri—Opera medicin alia—Lugduni

1673. fol.

10 vations
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vations upon this difeafe, from a perfon fo well

qualified for it as Thomas Bartholine : he was

in Italy whilft it raged there, and, it might be

fuppofed, would be attentive to the minuted

circumftance relating to it, and be inquifitive

enough to know what men of character had

faid upon it. But the Treatife which he wrote

upon this difeafe, and publifhed in 1646 *,

contains fo little to the purpofe, that it is diffi-

cult to conceive for what end it was written,

unlefs to compliment his mailer Severinus, which

he does very liberally f.

* Thorns Bartholin! de Angina Puerorum Campania

^icilisque epidemica exercitationes, Lut. Pariiior, 1646.

f ZacutusLufitanusalfo mentions this difeafe, andrelates

an unhappy inftance of its efteelsin the following terms :

In his partibus (fcil. faucibus) ex humoris virulent! af-

fiuxu gignuntur carbunculofas inflammationes, qua? peftis

dira?, aut veneni promptiifimi inftar, contagio quodam,
pueros et adultos corripiunt ; et fa;vis maleficentiffimifque

ftipatse fymptomatis citiflimam necem inferre folent. Malum
jn Hifpania non multis abhinc annis frequens, valgus medi-

corum Hifpano fermone Garrotillo nuncupat j de cujus ef-

fentia, periculo, brevkate, et complicatione uftivi et ulce-

roh* tumoris, ac deleseria corruptione, laconice dicam. Hoc
fuit preflus biennis infans, fanguineus et obefus. Primo die

ex catarrhofa deflaxione in fufFocationem peneincurrit, diffi-

culter refpirabat, et lac deglutiebat, et febri acuta aifeftus,

nee plorare poterat. In parte gutturis dextra externa glan-

dulofus apparuit tumor cum dolore multo. Secunda die in-

tra fauces ulcus vifum eft ad nigrum vergens, quod putrilago

et mollifies multa comitabantur ; et ab ore fcetor horribilis

prodibat, magnum certe corruption^ completae indicium.

Tertio die nullis adjutus auxiliis ftrangulatus eft extin&us.

De Praxi Medic. Admiranda, tih. 1. obferv. 20.

According
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According to the accounts which have been

left by thefe Authors, it appears, that the difeafe

which they defcribe was extremely malignant,

and moft particularly fatal to children, though

adults, if they were much converfant about the

fick, were very often feized with it ; yet more
of thefe recovered in proportion than of chil-

dren ; and it was obferved, that more boys got

well through the difeafe than girls : fome thought,

that fuch of this fex as had black eyes fuffered

more from it than others.

As it was fometimes obferved to carry off

whole families together, and to fpread to thofe

places firft, between which, and the countries

affected by it, the communication was moft fre-

quent -, and alfo that children, fent away from,

the towns where it raged, in order to avoid it,

efcaped whilft they were kept at a distance, but

had it on their return, if the difeafe was not

extinguifhed j it was almoft universally allowed

to be contagious *.

Thofe who were feized with it, firft conv
plained of a pain or forenefs in the throat, with

a ftiffnefs of the neck, an uneafinefs on moving

it, as if a cord was twifted about it, a diffi-

culty in fwallowing, and frequently in breath-

ing alfo, with a difagreeable fetid fmell and

tafte. On infpection, the Uvula, the Tonfils,

Pharynx, and the whole Fauces, appeared of a

remarkably florid red colour, like that attending

* Quod ad contagium attinet, hoc communi omnium con«*

fcnfu atoue experuxiento evineitur. Geverin. p. 442.

an
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an Eryfipelas : this colour was not uniformly

intenfe, but fome parts feemed to be of a deeper

dye than others. The parts above-mentioned

were fwelled more or lefs, though not always

fo much as to affect refpiration, as in a common
Anzina. «

If the attack was violent, they had an ex-

treme difficulty in breathing, and alfo in fwal-

lowing, with a kind of compreffive pain and

itraitnefs of the fcreaft and back,, a rednefs of

the whole face and neck, great heat of all the

parts affected, the voice much injured, an un-

quenchable thirft, and the patient feemingly in

danger of being choaked *. In fome, the fuell-

ing and ulcers of the fauces were apparent upon

looking into the mouth ; in others, nothing

could be feen, but a moft offenfive putrid fmell

was perceivable. A fever came on with the

other fymptoms, and was frequently accom-

panied with fmall pimples and eruptions like

fiea-bites. In very bad cafes, this fever, which

Mercatus calls a moft malignant one f, did not

always difcover its violence qr malignity at

* difficultas refpirandi, et non raro deglutiendl,

cu,m pe£toris et dorfi dolore ac veluci compreffione fuffbcante,

iimul cum peftilente odore, et vehementi harum omniun^

partium ardore, et rubore totius oris et colli, cum vocis et

laquels vitio, ac linguae extratlione, et iiti incompefcibili.

Mercat. Confult. p. 136.

f Maxime ob maligniffimam febrem, quam plerumque

fibi adjun&am habet, &e, Confult. p. 136.

flrfti
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firft; but it was not the lefs formidable on this

account *.

On the fame day, or the day following, fuch

parts of the fauces as at firft feemed to be of a

deeper colour than the reft, turned white, afh-

coloured, or black : this was not occafioned by

any crud or matter fuperinduced upon the parts,

but proceeded from a gangrenous coiliquation

of them, the fubftance itfelf being mortified.

The voice was hoarfe and obfcure, not as in a

common cold, but as it is in thofe people who
have venereal ulcers in the throat : fo that, from

this affection of the voice alone, fome were able

to guefs at the difeafe f.

The neck and throat foon after began to fwell

externally ; the tumour was of a foft oedema-

tous kind, and increafed in magnitude as the

difeafe advanced. All the fymptoms were ag-

gravated during the night. If the patients

had any interval of quiet, it w;as commonly in

the day-time %. About the fourth day this tu-

mour was generally grown very large, and the

white places in the fauces began to turn black;

a putrid corrofive fanies was difcharged by the

* — nee multum fidere oportet, fi febris mox non ap-

paruit aut fuccrefeat, nam fsepe citius fuffocat afrettio,

quam can fa fuccendatur ; ac non raro malignitas humoris

corrurnpit fpiritus et mortem accelerat, fine eo quod febris

fuccendatur. Mercat. Confult. p. 137.

+ Severin. p. 442.

% Sgambat.

mouth
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rnouth and noftrils * ; the breath grew ex-

tremely offenfive 3 refpiration, if hitherto not

much affected, now became difficult, and the

patient expired in a very Ihort time.

Though this was the common progrefs of

the difeafe, where it terminated unhappily, yet

it often varied from this type, and was attended

with very different fymptoms. Some had an

extreme difficulty of breathing almoft from the

firft -, fome had a violent cough ; fome were

comatous ; others had a delirium -, fome died in

a lethargic ilupor -, others bled to death at the

nofe; whilft others again had none of thefe

fymptoms, but were carried off fuddenly by an

inftantaneous fuffocation. The cejophagus in

fome was fphacelated down to the ftomach ; the

tijpera arteria, in others, to the lungs. As
thefe could only breathe in an erect pofition ;

fo thofe could fwallow nothing when the parts

Were fo affected. The noftrils difcharged a

fetid ichor, fometirnes mixed with blood -, and

forrietimes blood alone, without mixture. This

bleeding at the nofe feemed at firit, in one cafe,

* Quibus etiam accedit fublimis refpiratio et alta ac

fpirituum revulfio, cum maxima pinnarum nafi diftenfione.—

Saniei per os et nares excretio, variis ulcerum coloribus et

intenfiffimo fcetore naufeam plerumque movente cum fordida

excretione. In aliquibus vero extra, prope cervicem, et

infra mentum glandulas apparent, peftiieri morbi naturam

redolentes, et univerfa cervix, et collum intumefcunt, et

fauces cum robore faturato, inftar laqueo fufFocatorum.

Merc. Confult. p. 136.

A a to
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to give relief; but the patient foon after died *.

Mercatus relates an inftance of a child that had

the difeafe, in which the acrimony of the hu-

mour difcharged from the ulcers was fo great as

to inflame the nurfe's breaft, and brought on a

mortification.' He alfo tells us, that the father

of the child whofe cafe is defcribed above, hav-

ing frequently put his finger in the child's

mouth, to draw out the vifcid phlegm, had his

finger inflamed, and was feized with the fame

diilemper f.

Thefe were the fymptoms in general, and they

judged of the event by the mildnefs of their pro-

grefs, or the contrary : though it was agreed,.

that nothing could be more fallacious than this

difeafe ; and that the moil experienced were of-

ten deceived in their prognoftic.

If the rednefs of the fauces above defcribed,

which appeared at firft being feized, was fuc-

ceeded by an ulceration, without any of that

whitenefs (which for the future I fhall call

Houghs), if the fwelling about the neck and

* Severin. p. 440.

-f-

. erat quidem dira hi'.moris conditio adeo perni-

ciofa, efficax et contagiofa, quod digitum patris indicem,

quo extrahebat eum fuccum ab ore fijii, mordicaret, et in

ruborem moveret cum doloie : tandem mox pater conquere-

batur de difficultate refpirandi et deglutitndi cum dolore et

tnmore faucium, ac faturato colore, et glandulis extra appa-

rentibus juxta mentum. Ex quibus fecundo die halitum

prave okntem expirabat ; ita ut jure optimo poffis colli-

gere, contagio filii patrem fuifle affectum. Mercat. Coni,

P- 139-

throac
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throat was not large, if the patient difcharged

by the mouth confiderable quantities of thin pi-

tuitous matter, if the breath was not foetid, and

the patient had no difguft to his food, if the eyes

retained their proper luftre, all was judged to be

fecure.

On the other hand, if the luftre of the eyes

was confiderably faded*, if the external oedema-

tous tumour was very large, if the breath flunky

if the fauces were livid or black, with a coma or

delirium, if with thefe the patient had an aver-

fion to his nourishment, and his breathing be-

came difficult or laborious, the danger was
judged to be extreme.

It was not obferved that the difeafe had any

ftated crifis j or that the figns of recovery, or

death, appeared on any certain day. Some died

on the firft, others on the fecond, third, and on

every day, to the feventh; though the greateil

part died before the fourth f. Thofe who fur-

vived the fourteenth were thought to be out of

danger, at leafl from the difeafe itfelfJ 5 though

fome dropped off unexpectedly, after a much
longer reprieve

||

.

The

* Hoc unum falutis eft indicium vel interitus : dam ocu-

lorum nitor adfervatur, falutis fpes Temper adeft ; quo tem-

pore hie deperiit, in propmqiio mors eft. JEtii Cleti Op.

f indies magis ac magis hssc accidentia crefcunt,

donee breviffimo tempore laborantium majorem partem pe~

rimat, idque non raro intra quartum diem. Merc. p. 137*

% iEtii Cleti Op. de Morbo ftrangulatorio.

jj
Quinimo poft xxx dies, et xl. jam prsrepd morbi furo-

A a 2 ribus,
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The confequences of this dlfeafe were often

felt a long time after it had ceafed. An excef-

five languor and weaknefs continued for many
months ; and the voice or deglutition was fre-

quently affected, lb as to be perceivable in fome

almoft a year after *.

It was however obferved, that notwithftand-

ing the difeafe moft frequently was accompanied

with fymptoms of peftilential malignity, yet it

fometimes appeared with a much more favour-

able afpect -, its progrefs not being fo quick, nor

its fymptoms fo violent and dangerous, as hath

here been defcribed to be the cafe in general f.

At its firft breaking out in any place, it was

commonly the moft feverej it then fpared no

age or fex, but fwept off adults together with in-

fants J. By degrees it became lefs violent, and

at length either wholly difappeared, or was of fo

little confequence as to be difregarded.

We are directed, by moft of the authors I

have feen, to begin the cure of this diftemper,

whenever we are called in time, with evacua-

tions, the chief whereof are bleeding and purg-

ing : which of the two ought to precede, was

not a little difputed; but it was on all hands

ribus, prater omnium opinionem ex improvifo funt extin&i.

Adeo fcil. latitans et recondita veneni vis eft. Severin.

p. 440.
* ^Et. C!et.

f Severin.

X — ut peftis more in citiffimam mortem pueros et adul-

tos deducat. Merc. Confuk. p. 135.

agreed,
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agreed, that unlefs thefe remedies were very

early applied, as they were principally ufeful

by way of revulfion, they were not only of no

advantage to the patient, but highly injurious*.

Observations of this kind, we are told f, induced

feveral phyficians to omit bleeding entirely ; and

it was, probably, the reafon why thofe who were

friends to venefeclion ordered it more fparingly

in this, than in moft other acute difeafes J. Se-

verinus,

* * difputare ccepimus de fanguine extrahendo

:

<c fiquidem non defuerunt medici, qui id renuerunt:" ca>

terum unanimi confulentium confenfu, primo die fanguinem

mifimus, cruribus fcarificatis, et mox oftava noctis hora bra-

chiis, aut fi ultra duos annos fuerit natus, ex vena brachii

:

" in hoc malo pluriraum vereri oportet, vires plurimum de-

" jicere." Mercat.

Breviffime fecandam efie venam in hoc coniitentur omnes.

P. Mich, de Heredia de Morb. acut. p. 101.

f Circa quod praelidium (venasfedlionem) in pueris exe-

quendum, confulo ne difteratur, quia ejus occafio folum eft,

antequam fluxio in partibus contenta ad putredinem commi-

gret. Nam tunc temporis, h" fanguinem fuderis, fummo-

pere liedes, qua; caufa fuit quod multi medicorum, vifo hoc

damno, renuerint fanguinem mittere. Mercat. Confult.

p. 138.

J In hoc facro igne non mittendus eft fanguis in ea quan-

titate ac in angina exquifita.—Placuit quibufdam in hoc

morbo fecare venas fub lingua; alii admoverunt hirudines

collo ; mihi nulla iftarum evacuationum unquam probari po-

tuit. Nam cum tumor fuperveniens ex fanguine non ori-

tur, iruftraadhibentur ea auxilia qua; ad fanguinem ex parte

affecta evacuandum excogitata fuerunt. Sgambat, de Peft.

Faurium Afted.

EfTe vero efficiendas parcas miffiones in quantitate, dum
reyellere intendimus, docuit antiquitas.—Quod prasceptum"

A a 3 magis
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verinus, who was by no means a timid operator,

orders from four to eight ounces to be taken

away; which, confidering the common practice

in thofe countries, is a very fmall quantity *.

Some not only gave the precedence to purg-

ing, but imagined it alone was furBcient; al-

ledging as a reafon for it, that fome children

have recovered where this evacuation only had

been employed; whilft bleeding had been in-

jurious, by leffening the ftrengthf. Purging

was however commonly allowed the fecond

place by thofe who were advocates for bleeding,

but under the like reftrictions J. They gene-

rally made ufe of manna, rhubarb, fenna, tama-

rinds, fyrup of rofes, and the like, for this pur-

pofe. But it was always inculcated, that, in di-

recting thefe evacuations, the patient's ltrength

was efpecially to be regarded; fince whatever

diminifhed this, in the end was undoubtedly pre-

judicial 1|

.

ma<ns obfervandum in morbo praefenti, in quo nimi$

timemus virium jatturam. Copiofa enim fanguinis miffio,

praeterquarn quod minus proprie revellit, dejecit vires,

P. M. de Heredia, ubi fupra.

* Severin. ubi fupra.

x hoc folo prctfidio aliquando vifum fuit, pueris ad in-

tegram fanitatem recuperandam fufficere, ficut aliis fanguine

detrafto, vires plurimum fuifTe dejedtas. Merc. Conf. p. J38.

I Quod evacuandum morbus expofcit, evacuetur brevif-

fime. Idem, p. 102.

i| in morbis malignis breviter deftruentibus vires, at

pofcentibus fimul robur animalis virtutis ad fui fanationem,

multum evacuare non licet. Heredia, p. 102.

Severinus
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Severinus orders an antimonial vomit to be

given at the firfl attack, and a cooling gently

aftringent gargle to be ufed night and day. He
then orders a clyfter, takes away fome blood from

the jugular, and gives from fifteen to twenty-

one grains of bezoar mineral twice a day, or of-

tener, as occafion requires, with thin diluting li-

quors, in order to raife and promote a moderate

fweat. He gives five or fix grains of the fame

medicine to children at the breafb, and com-

mends it highly. He fcarifies the difcoloured

parts in the fauces, in order to let out the corro-

five virus ; a practice which, though it was re-

commended by the Spaniards *, was difliked by

fome of the moft eminent Italians f.

Cupping, with fcarification, was univerfally

approved, and commonly practifed. Leeches

were alfo applied, by way of revulfion, to dif-

ferent parts.

Confiderable benefit was expected from liga-

tures made on the extremities, and from chafing

the limbs with the hand, or a cloth ; alfo from

cupping without fcarification ; apprehending that

a revulfion from the parts affected was by this

means procured -, and that fome portion of the

morbific matter was carried off by the pores of

the fkin.

* Si vero malum non mitefcat, fed gravius afHigat par-

tem, quod conllabit ex lucido aut nigro colore, vel ex nimia

mollitudine—cum intolerabili foetore, fcarincabitur pro-

funde, prout partis natura tulerit. Heredia, p. 105.

f Cort. Mifcel. p. 697.

A a 4 Some
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Some of the Spanifh phyficians recommended
veficatories of cantharides, and other acrid or

caufcic fubftances, to be laid on each fide of the

neck i but they had not the fame opinion of

their ufefulnefs, when applied to the back or

fhoulders. Heredia exprefsly tells us, that he

had feldom found any benefit from them *. Nei-

ther do the Italian phyficians feem to have been

fond of them ; the progrefs of the difeafe was.,

in their opinion, too fwift to admit of any relief

from either cauftics or veficatories f, both of

which had been made ufe of in Spain J.

To moderate the continual and malignant fe-

ver which accompanied this difeafe from the

firft, and which was thought by fome to be only

fymptomatical, and had therefore the lafb place

in their confideration ]!, they had recourfe to fuch

internal medicines as were deemed cordial and

alexipharmac. Armenian bole, bezoar both ani-

mal and mineral, and, according to the philofb-

phy of thofe times, the precious ftones were

reckoned of this clafs. Of vegetable products,

the juices of citrons, lemons, oranges, pomegra-

nates, and forrel ; vinegar, the juice and decoc-

tions of borage, buglofs, Carduus Benedictusy en-

dive, fcabious, fcorzonera, fcordium, with many

* Multi etiam veflcatoria confulunt fpatulis applicata.-?-

Quod auxilium parum prodeffe femper vidi. Heredia, p. 108.

f Sgambat.

X Heredia, ubi fupra.

|| Febris etiam continua ftatim in initio apparet, fympto-

matica quidem. Heredia, p. qj.

others
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others of the like nature, were recommended.

But a decoction of the contrayerva root was in

the higheft efteem in this difeafe, both as an

alexipharmac in general, and for its peculiar effi-

cacy, when applied as a gargle $ to which Mer-

catus, from his own repeated obfervations> gives

a very ample teftimony *.

But as they found from experience, that no re-

gular crifis or concoction of the humours was to

be waited for; that no evacuations, except by

way of revulfion, after the accefs, were of ufe \,

they began to confider the difeafe as local, as a

particular J morbid affection of the fauces, and

applied themfelves chiefly to topics, without lay-

ing much ftrefs on internals.

In this part of their directions they have there-

fore been more explicit ; and fome of them, in

order to point out their applications with more

propriety, have divided the courfe of this difeafe

jnto four different periods ||.

The firft they called the Mate of inflammation.

In this, mild repellents were thought neceflary *

* Hoc unum obfervantiffimum habeo, nimirum omnes

oris et gutturis collutiones efficere fupra decoclum ejus cele-

berrimi medicamenti, quod medici Hifpani Contrayerva

nuncupant, maxime fi mucofa et vifcida pituita abundaverk,

Mercat. Confult. p. 138.

f -— Experimento monftratur, quamcunque evacuatio-

nem per alvum, aut fudorem inutilem effe et nocivam, quia

cum non profit, neceffario debilitat. Hered. p. 100.

% Cortef. Mifcel. p. 703.

|J
Sgambat. de Affedtu Faucium peftilente.

fuch
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fuch as vinegar in barley-water, juice of the

pomegranate, fyrup of rofes, mulberries, purflain,

or a decoction of barley, red rofes, liquorice, and

plantain -, to two pounds of which were added

actt. rofar. ijfs. fyr. Diamor. %]. M*. If it was

required yet more repellent, a fmall quantity of

allum was added.

The fecond ftage is that wherein the white

(loughs begin to appear, which is a Hep towards

a gangrenous colliquation. In this they ordered

mild abftergents and antiputrefcents ; fuch as a

decoction of lupins, beans, vetches, with honey

of rofes f.

The third is, when the ulcers appear foul and

fordid, and begin to look black, a real mortifi-

cation being come on, fometimes penetrating to

a confiderable depth, with great putrefaction.

More powerful aftringents and exficcants were

requifite in this cafe -, fuch as powder of myrrh,

and a little allum mixed with honey, or honey of

rofes j bole diffolved in treacle-water ; a folution

of unguent. JEgyptiacum in barley-water was alfo

much in ufe %. Allum, fulphur, copperas, ver-

digreafe, oil of vitriol, oil of fulphur, fpirit of

fait alone, or mixed, or diluted in different

Jiquors, were much employed. In this cafe,

* Heredia, p. 105.

f Idem, ibid.

X 'Celebris utiliffimaque eft unguerui ^Egyptiaci lotura:

fumuntur quidem3ij- et infunduntur in ^ij. aqus hordei,,

plantaginis, vel feri laftis : poll infufionem percolatur per

linteum, et colatura tangitus ulcus. Idem, ibid.

3 fometimes
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fometimes the acid fpirits were dexteroufly ap-

plied to the parts affected, by means of an armed

probe ; but they were oftener diluted with fyrup

or honey of rofes, and in children poured into

the mouth.

Though many had recourfe to thefe powerful

remedies, and even to arfcnic itfelf, yet the moll

experienced were juftly afraid, that the ufe of

fuch cauftic and acrimonious applications was

often attended with pernicious confequences,

both to children and adults ; and they are there-

fore, with good reafon, condemned by Merca-

tus*.

Neverthelefs fome went fo far as to ad\dfe the

actual cautery, if the potential ones did not fuc-

ceed, and gave directions for the time and man-

ner of their application f ; but as this operation

will be liable to all the objections made to the

former, to have mentioned it will, I imagine, be

thought fufficient.

Though the author laft quoted advifes us to

fcarify the black or livid crufts or Houghs, yet

he gives us a caution not to tear them off, or

forcibly to feparate them, as the confequences

would be an increafe of pain and inflammation j

* Ego quidem arbitror, plures pueros iaterfecifle ufurn

horum medicamentorum, quse cauitica funt, quam affec-

tionem ipiajn. Merc. Confult, p. 139.

— compertum habuimus in hoc viro, et aliis laboranti-

bus, hsec cauftica inflammationi et ulceri fummopere effe

nocua: fuppurantia corruptioni. Id, p. 40.

f Heredia, p. 106.

whence
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whence the ulcers would fpread, and at the fame

time eat deeper *.

In the fourth ftage the putrefaction is fup-

pofed to be extinguished, the mortified parts caft

off, and an ulcer only remains. In this cafe, the

fume of white amber thrown on live coals, and

received into the mouth, as a fuffitus, was ad-

vifed ; alfo the vinum myrrhitesy a decoftion of

guaiacum, rofes, balauflines, pomegranate-peels,

by way of gargle ; medicines that were fuppofed

to dry with fome degree of aftringency.

Such was the appearance of the Angina ma-

ligna, or ulcerated fore-throat, at its firft being

taken notice of in Europe ; and fuch were the

methods of treating it then in ufe. In this reci-

tal I have been the more prolix, inafmuch as

the difeafe defcribed in the following pages, is

the fame with the Angina maligna of thefe writers,

with whofe experience and obfervations it may
doubtlefs be of ufe to us to be acquainted.

* Heredia, p. 109.

PART
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PART II*

Of the SORE-THROAT attended with

ULCERS;
As it has appeared in This City, and Parts adjacent»

ACCORDING to the information I have

received from feveral eminent perfons of

the Faculty, it was in the year 1739, that a

difeafe was firft taken notice of, which was

thought to be the Morbus ftrangulatorius, al-

ready defcribed, and which differed in no ef-

fential circumftance, as far as I can learn, from

the diftemper which is the fubjecl; of this trea-

tife.

The fudden death of two children in a fa-

mily of diftin&ion, and of fome others near the

fame part of the town, whofe complaints had

chiefly been of a Sore-throat, feem to have oc-

cafioned this fufpicion : but as very few cafes of

the like nature occurred after thefe, or, if they

happened, paffed unobferved, little mention was

made of it during feveral years.

It
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It began however to fhew iifelf again in 1742,

but not in fo general a way as to render it the

fubject of much public difcourfe -, for though

fuch of the Faculty as were in the mofl exten-

five practice met with it now and then, in the

City efpecially, it remained unknown to the

greateft part of practitioners, till within thefe

two or three years, in which time its appearance

has been more frequent, both in tov/n and the

villages adjacent.

I am informed, that in the winter of 1746,

fo many children died, at Bromley, near Bow,

In Middlefex, of a difeafe that feemed to yield

to no remedies or applications, that feveral of

the inhabitants were greatly alarmed by it -, fome

lofing the greater part of their children, after a

few days indifpofition. Some others of the

neighbouring places were affected at the fame

time with the like difeafe > which, from all the

accounts I have met with from thofe who at-

tended the fick, was that here treated of. I

am informed likewife, that it raged at Greenwich

about the fame time *. It ftill continues in this

* The Reader may be pleafed to take notice, that the fadts

contained in the following narrative, where the contrary is

not exprefsly mentioned, have all come under the Author's

obfervation, who has endeavoured to relate what he has feen,

and in fuch a manner as he thought would bell contribute to

public advantage. It may alfo be neceffary to obierve, that

the difeafe is defcribed as it appeared in 1747 and 1748,

that if the fymptoms ihould hereafter vary in any circum-

ftance, the diverfity may be attributed to the nature of the

diHemper, and not imputed to defign or inattention.

City,
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City, and fomctimes mews itfelf in the villages

about it, though at prefent with fo mild an af-

pedt as feldom to prove fatal -, unlefs the fubjedt

is very unfavourable, or the difeafe hath been

neglected, or improperly treated at the begin-

ning i which circumftances, though of fome im-

portance in all cafes, yet are of the utmoft in

this ; as a wrong ftep at the firit may put it out

of the power of art to afford relief.

Though this difeafe has now been amongft us

feveral years, and has confequently furvived the

different feafons, and all the variety of weather

to which we are expofed, yet it feems to fhew

itfelf moft frequently in autumn, and the be-

ginning of winter •, at leaft I have met with

many more cafes from September to December

inclufive, than in all the other months together.

It may likewife be remarked, that the fum-

mers of 1747 and 1748 were dry, with fome

days in each uncommonly hot, for this climate;

the mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer riling

in the. fhade, and within doors, one day to 78,

and during feveral to 75 and 6. The autumns

of the fame years were as unufually temperate

and warm ; the wind continuing longer in the

foutherly points than has often been known at

this feafon.

In this country, -as well as in thofe where the

Angina maligna was firlt taken notice of, children

and young people are more expofed to it than

adults : a greater number of girls have it than

boys i more women than men j and the infirm

of
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of either fex are more liable to have the difeafe,

and to fuffer from it, than the healthy and vi-

gorous : I have feen but few adults of this con-

ftitution affected by it, and not one who died of

it.

When it breaks out in a family, all the chil-

dren are commonly affected with it, if the healthy

are not kept apart from the fick -, and fuch adults

as are frequently with them, and receive their

breath near at hand, feldom efcape fome de-

gree of the fame difeafe.

It generally comes on with fuch a giddinefs

of the head as commonly precedes fainting, and

a chilnefs or fhivering like that of an ague-

fit : this is foon followed by great heat ,• and

thefe interchangeably fucceed each other dur-

ing fome hours, till at length the heat becomes

conftant and intenfe. The patient then com-

plains of an acute pain in the head, of heat and

forenefs, rather than pain, in the throat, fliffhefs

of the neck, commonly of great ficknefs, with

vomiting, or purging, or both *. The face

ibon after looks red and fwelled, the eyes in-

* The vomiting and purging were but feldom obferved to

accompany this difeafe, at its firft appearance amongft us, as

I have been informed by fome phyficians of eminence, who

faw it early; but it is generally agreed, that thefe fymptoms

almoft conftantly attended, in the manner here defcribed,

during the years «747 and 1748, the time in which thefe

obfervations were collected : and I have fince found, that the

above-mentioned fymptoms have not fo regularly appeared as

at that time.

f) amed
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flamed and watery, as in the meailes -, with reft-

lefTnefs, anxiety, and faintnefs.

This difeafe frequently feizes the patient in

the fore part of the day : as night approaches,

the heat and reftleffnefs increafe, and continue

till towards morning 3 when, after a fhort dif-

: turbed flumber (the only repofe they often have

during feveral nights) a fweat breaks out; which

mitigates the heat and reftleffnefs, and gives the

difeafe fometimes the appearance of an inter-

mittent.

If the mouth and throat be examined foon

after the firft attack, the uvula and tonfils appear

fwelled ; and thefe parts, together with the velum

"pendulum palati, the cheeks on each fide near the

entrance into the fauces, and as much of them,

and the pharynx behind, as can be feen, appear

of a florid red colour. This colour is com-

monly moft obfervable on the pofterior edge of

the palate, in the angles above the tonfils, and

upon the tonfils themfelves. Inftead of this red-

nefs, a broad fpot or patch, of an irregular

figure, and of a pale white colour, is fometimes

to be feen, furrounded with a florid red; which

whitenefs commonly appears like that of the

gums immediately after having been preffed

with the finger, or as if matter ready to be

difcharged was contained underneath.

Generally on the fecond day. of the difeafe,

the face, neck, breaft, and hands, to the fingers

ends, are become of a deep eryfipelatous co-

lour, with a fenfible tumefaction ; the fingers

B b are
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are frequently tinged in fo remarkable a man-
ner, that, from feeing them only, it has not

been difficult to guefs at the difeafe.

A great number of fmall pimples, of a colour

diftinguifhably more intenfe than that which

furrouncls them, appear on the arms, and other

parts. They are larger, and more prominent

in thofe fubjects, and in thofe parts of the fame

fubject, where the rednefs is leaft intenfe; which

is generally on the arms, the breaft, and lower

extremities *.

As the ikin acquires this colour, the ficknefs

commonly goes off, the vomiting and purging

ceafe of themfelves, and rarely continue after

the firft day.

The appearance in thefauces continues to be the

fame, except that the white places become more

aih-coloured ; and it is now difcoverable, that

what at firft might have been taken for the fuper-

fieiai covering of a fuppurated tumour, is really

a flough, concealing an ulcer of the fame di-

menfions.

All the parts of the fauces above-mentioned

are liable to thefe ulcerations ; but they gene-

rally are firft difcernible in the angles above

the tonfils> or on the tonfils themfelves j though

* The rednefs and eruption have not accompanied this

difeafe fo regularly, during the latter part of this win-

ter +, as they did in the preceding feafons : in fome cafes

they did not appear at all ; in others, not till the third or

fourth day ; and, as I have heard, in fome not till the

fifth, and even later.

they
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they are often to be feen in the arch formed by

the uvula and one of the tonfils j and alfo on

the pharynx behind, on the infide of the cheeks,

and the bafe of the tongue, which they cover

in the manner of a thick fur. Inftead of thefe

Houghs, where the diforder is miid, a fuperfi-

cial ulcer, of an irregular figure, appears in one

or more of thefe parts, fcarce to be diftinguifhed

from the found, but by the inequality of fur-

face it occafions.

The parotid glands * on each fide commonly
fwell, grow hard, and are painful to the touch

:

if the difeafe is violent, the neck and throat are

furrounded with a large cedematous tumour,

fometimes extending itfelfto the bread ; which,

by ftraitening the fauces, increafes the danger.

Towards night, the heat and reftlefTnefs in-

creafe, and a delirium frequently comes on.

This fympton, which appears in fome even on

the firft night, feems to differ confiderably from
the like affection in other difeafes. The Tick

commonly anfwer the queftions put to them
properly, but with an unufual quicknefs ; they

talk to themfelves incoherently when left alone,

and frequently betray the firft tendency to this

diforder, by affecting too great a compofure :

this, for the moft part, happens to thofe who

* Heredia takes notice of the fame fymptorns, and afligns

a very probable reafon for it.—In Angina maligna non tu-

ment externa, quia in illas ex externis tranflata materia fue-

rit, fed quia ita adimplentur interna, ut materiam fluentem,

non capiant, et fie ad externa dilabitur. Heredia, p. 99.

B b 2 flecp
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fleep but little ; for fome are comatous and

ftupid, and take little notice of any thing that

paffes.

In this manner they continue during two,

three, or more days •, they commonly grow hot

and reftlefs towards the evening ; which fymp-

toms, and the delirium, increafe as night comes

on : a fweat more or lefs profufe breaks out

towards morning ; and from this time they are

eafier during fome hours, a faintnefs only con-

tinuing, of which they frequently complain more

than of the reft of their fufFerings.

The difeafe feems to have no flated period

which can properly be called its 'A^, or height»

Some grow eafier from the firft day of the at-

tack; but, in general, the fymptoms of reco-

very appear on the third, fourth, or fifth da)^

and proceed in the following manner :

Firft, The rednefs of the fkin difappears ; the

heat grows lefs ; the pulfe, which was hitherto

very quick, becomes flower ; the external

fwellings of the neck fubfide *
; the floughs in

the fauces caft off; the ulcerations fill up; the

patient ileeps without confufion, is compofed

when awake, and his appetite begins to return.

The pulfe, during the whole courfe of this

difeafe, is generally very quick; frequently 120

ftrokes, or more, in a minute : in fome, it is

* At leaft, of all the parts about the neck, except the pa-

rotids themfelves ; which fometimes continue fwelled and

hard a long time after the other fymptoms abate, and at

length fupp urate.

hard
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hard and fmall ; in others foft and full, but

without that ftrength and firmnefs which ufually

accompany equal quicknefs and heat, in ge-

nuine inflammatory diforders.

If a vein be opened foon after the diftemper

is come on, the blood generally appears of a

frelh florid red ; the crajfamentum is rather of a

lax gelatinous texture, than denfe or compact j

the Jerum yellow, and in a large proportion *.

The urine is at firit crude, and of a pale

whey-colour : as the difeafe advances, it turns

yellower, as if the bile was diluted in it -, and,

foon after the patient fhews any marks of reco-

very, it commonly grows turbid, and depofits

a farinaceous fediment.

They feldom have any ftools, if the fymptoms

are favourable, from the time when the purg-

ing, which generally attends the acceflion,

ceafes. This difcharge is frequently bilious,

and without any pain : though thefe evacuations

differ in different habits.

They complain of third commonly lefs in

this than in other acute difeafes. The tongue

is generally moift, and not often furred : in

fome neverthelefs it is covered with a thick

white coat or fur, and thefe generally complain

of forenefs about the root of the tongue.

The uvula and tonfils are fometimes fo much

* But it is often fizy when the difeafe has continued two

or three days j and in fome inilances which lately occurred,

it was fo foon after the hrfl attack.

B b 3 fwelled,
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fwelled, as to leave but a very narrow entrance

into the gullet, and this entrance frequently

furrounded with ulcers or (loughs ; yet the pa-

tients often fwallow with lefs difficulty and pain

than might be expected under fuch circum-

ftances *.

They frequently complain, foon after they

are taken ill, of an offenfive putrid fmell af-

fecting their throats and noftrils, which oft oc-

cafions ficknefs before any ulcerations appear.

In thofe who have this difeafe in a fevere

manner, the infide of the nollrils, as high up

as can be feen, frequently appears of a deep

red, or almofc livid colour : after a day or two,

a thin corro&vefames, or with it a white putrid

matter of a thicker confiftence, flows from

them, which is fo acrid, as to excoriate the part

it lies upon any confiderable time. This is moft

obfervable in children, or in young and very

tender fubjects, whofe lips likewife are frequently

of the colour above-mentioned, and covered on

the infide with veficles containing a thin ichor,

which excoriates the angles of their mouths, and

the cheeks where it touches them.

It is probable, that part of the fame acrid

matter pafTes with the nourifliment into the fto-

mach ; efpecially in children -, and it is perhaps

owing to this caufe in part, that they fuffer

much more from the dhtemper than adults

;

* I have feen many cafes, where thefe glands were fo en-

larged, as to force back through the noftrils moft part of

what was attempted to be fvvallowed,

this
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this corroiive fluid, without doubt, producing

the fame effects on the ftomach and bowels, as

it does when applied to the much lefs fenfible

fkin of the face •> i. e. it excoriates the parts it

touches ; which, in fa&, feems to be the cafe :

for, if they get over this ftage of the diforder, a

purging fometimes fucceeds, attended with the

fymptoms of ulcerations in the bowels j and af-

ter enduring great pain and mifery, perhaps

fome weeks, they at length die emaciated. I

have been informed, that fome children have

had the parts about the anus excoriated *
; the

fames retaining its virulency through the whole

tra<5b of the inteftines.

The fick fometimes bleed at the nofe towards

the beginning of the difeafe ; and the menfes very

often appear in thofe of the female fex who are

of age to have them, foon after they are feized,

notwithstanding the regular period is at a consi-

derable diftance : if they are taken ill about

the ufual feafon, the difcharge is commonly
greater than it ought to be. Some young per-

fons, who never had the leaft appearance of

them, have had this evacuation during their

illnefs.

In ftrong and full habits, thefe evacuations

are feldom attended with much benefit, or with

- * Some adults, who have had the difeafe in a violent de-

gree, have fuffered very much from the fame caufe : emolli-

ent mucilaginous liquids taken plentifully, and alfo applied

externally, by way of fomentation, to the part affected, fre-

quently give fpeedy relief.

B b a. rnanifefi
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manifeft ill effects, unlefs they are very copious j

for in this cafe they occafion great faintnefs, and
an increafe of the other fymptoms, in proportion

to the excefs. In tender weak fubjecls they are

often prejudicial.

It has happened in this diftemper, that hae-

morrhages from the nofe and mouth have fud-

denly carried off the patient. I have heard of

the like accident from bleeding at the ear : but

thefe fatal difcharges moil commonly happen af-

ter the patient has been ill feveral days , and it

feems more probable, that they proceed from

the feparation of a (lough from the branch of

an artery, rather than from a fulnefs of the vef-

fels, or an effort of nature to relieve herfelf by

a falutary crifis *.

Bleeding in this difeafe has in general been

obferved to be prejudicial : fome indeed admit

of it at the firft attack, without any fenfible in-

convenience j but a repetition of it, even where

* This, I find, was alfo Heredia's opinion, who confiders

a difcharge of blood, either from the mouth or nofe, as a

fign of the utmoft danger.—Malignam fignificationem praebet

fegnis fanguis ftillans e naribus; ex corrofione quippe vaforum,

et putrilagine emanat, innuitque certiflimam mortem, quia

putredo interne cohiberi non poteft :—ideo periculofiflimus

cenfetur fanguinis fluxus ex naribus aut ore. Quidam cum

hoc figno nullum vidifie liberatum docent: nos vero uni-

cum folum aegrctum fumma diligentia a tanto periculo vin-

dicavimus. Heredia, p. ico. Of three whom I attended,

and who had this fymptom, two recovered : the third died of

a bleeding at the nofe, before any afiiftance could be pro-

cured .

the
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the difeafe is mild and favourable, feldom fails

to aggravate the fymptoms ; and in fome cafes

it appears to have produced very fatal confe-

quences. The heat, reftlefmefs, delirium, and

difficulty of breathing, which this evacuation

commonly prevents or mitigates in other cafes,

in this are increafed by it: nor does the fwelling

of the tonfls, fauces, &c. feem to receive the

lead benefit from it; on the contrary, though

the fulnefs of thefe parts decreafes, yet the

floughs thicken, and change to a livid or black

colour, the external tumour grows large, and

the fpitting commonly diminifhes *.

Nor has purging been obferved to be more
beneficial : gentle cathartics have brought on

very dangerous fymptoms. Upon procuring a

few {tools with manna, efpecially when the dif-

eafe has continued two or three days, the red-

nefs of the fkin has difappeared, and the flux to

the throat has been furprifingly increafed : if it

happens that this difcharge by flool continues,

the fwelling of the neck commonly grows

larger ; the fauces become flaccid, dry, and li-

vid -, and the patient in a few hours after this

expires : fo that purgatives feem to have no

better effects in diminifhing the tumour, and

* The heat, indeed, and quicknefs of the pulfe, feem at

firft to be affe&ed by this evacuation, but they commonly

return after a fallacious refpite with greater violence ; the

patient is feized with a difficulty of breathing, falls into

cold fweats, a ftupor, and dies fuddenly.

abating
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abating the fuppofed inflammation, than bleed-

ing.

Nitrous cooling medicines frequently pro-

duce the like effects; they increafe that faint-

nefs which accompanies this difeafe, and either

difpofe the patient to copious finking fweats, or

to flools.

Upon the whole it appears, that all evacua-

tions which tend to leffen the natural ftrength

of the conftitution, are in this difeafe injurious ;

and that thofe perfons in common are in the

greateft danger, if attacked with it, who have

been previoufly indifpofed, or have had their

ftrength impaired by grief, or any other acci-

dent. Of this it may not perhaps be impro-

per to relate an initance or two in this place, as

it will alfo tend to explain the ufual progrefs

of the fymptoms in the worft cafes we meet

with.

A young gentlewoman, about twenty-fix years

ofage, of a pale lax habit, but ofan active chearful

difpofition, had enjoyed a pretty good fhare of

health in common, till a year or two before her

!aft illnefs ; about which time fhe unhappily made

ufe of fome external and empirical application

to remove a rednefs attended with pimples,

which now-and-then broke out in her face. She

was foon relieved from this complaint by the

medicine ihe ufed; but was quickly after feized

with ficknefs, vomiting, lofs of appetite, and

either an obftinate coftivenefs, or a troublefome

diarrhoea ; the menjes were pale, and in fmall

quantities i
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quantities ; and her health in general was greatly

impaired.

She had fcarce recovered from this weak Hate,

when the death of a near relation brought her

almoft into the fame circumftances, from which

fhe was flowly recruiting, when Hie married.

Her ficknefs, vomiting, and lofs of appetite,

foon returned j which fhe concealed as much as

poflible.

Under thefe difadvantages, fhe was feized with

this diftemper, a day or two after fhe had vifited an

acquaintance labouring under the fame diforder

:

it came on with a coldnefs and trembling like

that of an ague-fit, great faintnefs> and an acute

pain in her head, with a vomiting more violent

than fhe was ufually affected with, and a purg-

ing. Towards evening fhe grew very hot and
refllefs, complained of a forenefs in h.er tKroat,

and the difcharges abated. Her face, neck, and

hands were intenfely red : fhe frequently fighed,

and from her afpect and geftures there was rea-

fon to fufpect a delirium approaching. She
flept little that night j and next morning her

pulfe, which, before was very quick and fmall,

feemed to be fomewhat more full, but not fen-

flbly flower; and fhe complained of faintnefs

and anxiety. The parts about the fauces were
much relaxed, very red, in fome places almoft

livid, with a kind of gloffy drynefs upon them.

She continued in this manner, without any re-

markable increafe of fymptoms, till night, when
the loofenefs returned, and in a very fhort time

exhaufled
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exhaufted her ftrength to a great degree : the

rednefs upon the fkin difappeared, the extremities

grew cold, her eyes became dim, her pulfe fcarce

perceptible, me breathed with difficulty, and ex-

pired in the morning, on the third day of the

difeafe.

Another young woman, who frequently vi-

fited, and fometimes affifted, a relation who had

this difeafe, was attacked with it in the ufual

manner. She was about feventeen, of a pale and

fomewhat bloated lax habit, naturally inactive,

avcrfe to exercife, and was thought to have in-

dulged fome painful folicitude, to the prejudice

of her health, and making way for an obltinate

chlorofis.

Under thefe circumftances me was feized with

the ufual complaints, but in a violent manner.

The purging continued till the day following -,

when it yielded for a time to the power of opi-

ates ; but conftantly returned when their effects

were over. The other fymptoms, fuch as heat,

refllefsnefs, anxiety, and faintnefs, increafed with

the purging ; the pulfe was fmall, quick, and

hard ; a difficulty of breathing came on j the

fmall remains of luftre in the eye perilhed; and

fhe died early on the fourth day of the diftem-

per.

No marks of any floughs in the throat ap-

peared in either of thefe cafes ; but the rednefs

became daily more intenfe, and approached

nearer to lividnefs, whilfl the fauces could be in-

fpe&ed, which, from the great difficulty they

10 had
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had in breathing, was impracticable, feveral

hours before the patients expired.

Warm aromatic cordials, and anodyne aftrin-

gents, were adminiftered affiduoufly, with fuit-

able nourifhment, and veficatories applied fuc-

ceflively to the neck, back, and arms, but with-

out effect.

If the purging therefore continues long after

the firfl exacerbation of the difeafe, it may be

looked upon as a dangerous fymptom : for

though it be fometimes reitrained for the pre-

fent by opiates or aftringents, yet it commonly

returns with more vehemence when their effi-

cacy ceafes, and in a fhort time exhaufts the

fmall degree of ftrength remaining.

In this cafe they generally fpit very little

;

the fauces appear dry, glofTy, and livid; the ex-

ternal tumour grows large •, they void their ex-

crements without perceiving it, and fall into

profufe fweats; refpiration becomes difficult and

laborious -, the pulfe finks ; the extreme parts

grow cold, and death in a few hours clofes the

fcene : and in no difeafe that I have feen, is the

eye fo early deprived of its luftre as in this ; for

it is fometimes opaque or dim feveral hours be-

fore death j and, as iEtlus Cletus hath obferved,

is a fatal prefage of its approach *.

A copious

* Heredia's defcription of the fatal progrefs of this dif-

eafe, and the neceffary cautions he gives in refpecl to the

prognoftic, deferve particular notice.

Fallaciffimam effe hujus morbi naturam, coniitentur om-

nes.
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A copious flux of pituitous matter to the

glands, and other parts about the fauces, feemed

to be the caufe of fudden death, in a girl about

twelve years old. She was feized in the com-

mon way, with fhivering, head-ach, ficknefs,

vomiting, and purging. The difcharges abated

in a few hours, and were fucceeded by great

heat, rednefs of the fkin, and a fore-throat ; the

uvula, tovfils, and contiguous parts, were red,

and fo fwelled in eight or ten hours, as to touch

each other, and feemed to clofe the entrance into

the -pharynx. She breathed without much dif-

ficulty, fwallowed with lefs pain than could be

imagined, and fpit up large quantities of phlegm.

About fix in the evening fhe was feized with a

difficulty of breathing, as if ftrangled: thofe

nes.—Ulceribus oris, et partium quas vifui exiftebant con-

fpicuae, rette curatis, et fedata inflammatione aeger pericli-

tatur.—Ex eo quod paulatim ferpit putredo per afperam ar-

teriam ad cor, aut per gulam ad vencriculum, fine aliquo

dolore, aut febri fenfibili, cujus fit habenda cura : et cum
medicis auxiliis, ablata fuerint ulcera, et inflammationes fe-

datse in partibus vifui patentibus, occulta putredo, paulatim

mortificans partes internas, tabe, parviflimis et debiliffimis

pulfibus extinttione caloris, refrigeratione extremorum, fa-

ciei extenuatione, inappetentia perpetua, et molefta muta-

tione decubitus, fomno fallaci, et apparente, quia vigilandi

impotentia, fomnum verum aemulatur, mifere asgrotantes in--,

terficit, ut vifum jam fit fubita et inopinata morte periiffb

aliquos,—e lefto furgentes, et intra domos ambulantes ; ob

quod etfi quae vitiata apparebant in faucibus, aut partibus

aliis, in melius mutata confpiciantur, non licet falutem

polliceri, quia folet communicari paulatim putredo, et gan-

graena partibus internis. Heredia, p. 99.

about
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about her raifed her up, thinking fhe was in a

fit ; fhe recovered herfelf a little, but expired

upon being again laid down in bed, in fomewhat

lefs than twenty-four hours from the firft attack.

A large quantity of vifcid phlegm, with which,

after fhe was dead, her mouth appeared to be

filled, together with the tumefied uvula, tonfils,

and velum falati, had perhaps jointly clofed the

rima glottidis, and put a flop to refpiration.

By a fall in her infancy fhe was reduced to the

neceffity of ufing crutches. She was big-boned,

had a good appetite, and, for want of that exer-

cife which perfons at her age commonly enjoy,

feemed to be plethoric. Thefe circumflances,

perhaps, might contribute to this fpeedy and

unhappy event.

Accidents of the like kind feem not to have

been uncommon while this difeafe continued in

Italy, according to a remark of Cortefius *.

From the preceding account of the Sore-

throat attended with Ulcers f, it will, I believe,

appear, that this difeafe is widely different from

a common Sore-throat, or fimple inflammation

* —Ad pnediftarum partium (Uvulse, Tonfillarum) in-

flammationem fubfequebatur interdum materia qusedam

pituitofa a capite tarn repente et inopinato defcendens, ut

miferi segrotantes fubito fuffocarentur. Cortef. Mifcell.

p. 697.

f The difeafe here treated of is, ftri&ly, " a Sore-

" throat;" fince by forenefs we aptly exprefs the uneafy

fenfation accompanying an ulcer (i. e. a fore) and not that

which attends an inflammation, which is indeed pain, but

not properly forenefs»

of
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of any of the parts about the fauces -, both as to

the fubjecl: commonly affected by it, the manner
of its attack, the progrefs of the fymptoms, and

its conclufion : for the Sore-throat with Ulcers

generally attacks children -, and of thefe, girls

more frequently than boys, as hath been obferv-

ed. If adults are feized with it, they are com-
monly fuch as have been very much converfant

with the fick, or elfe are weak and infirm : and

it feems to affect thofe adults in the fevereit

manner, who have been previoufly indifpofed, or

whofe ftrength has been reduced by unfeafonable

or immoderate evacuations.

On the contrary, the common Angina, or an

inflammation of the tonfils, moll frequently at-

tacks the healthy, the vigorous, and robuft ; the

weak, the delicate, and infirm, are lefs expofed

to it, at leaft fufFer lefs from it, than the for-

mer.

As both difeafes are attended with a fever,

and as mod fevers come on with fhivering, or

chillhefs, this fymptom may at leaft appear equi-

vocal : but if ficknefs, or vomiting, or purging,

or an acute pain of the head, towards the back

parts or top efpecially, or if all thefe come on in

the fpace of a very few hours, which they gene-

rally do where the difeafe is vehement, it may

juftly be efteemed to be of the putrefactive

kind ; but if with thefe fymptoms an eryfipela-

tous rednefs difcovers itfelf in the fauces, with

ulcerations or Houghs, the difeafe is evident.

In fame cafes, the fymptoms have been fo ob-

fcure,
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(cure, that it was difficult to determine to which

difeafe they properly belonged : but iri th'efe cir-

cumftances they were commonly fo favourable,

that, fuppofing the difofder not to be of the ul-

cerated kind, no other inconvenience feeme"d

likely to enfue from treating it as fuch, than a

fuppuratidri j which is often an event rather to

be choferi than avoided.

The rednefs of the fkin in the face, neck,

breaft, and hands, is another obvious and diftin-

guilhing chara&eriftic, which in children," and

young people efpecially; feldom fails to accom-

pany this diforder.

In the common Sore-throat, a local iriffamrrfa-

tion is the difeafe $ all the fyrnptoms are derived

from this fource; and an acute throbbing pain,

greatly increafed upon fwallowing even liquid's,

is the principal grievance. In the o'ther, the

whole habit fufFers, as if by zftimiilus of a pecu-

liar nature j a'hd although the throat is always

more or lefs affected, yet it is fo'metimes the

lean: part of the patient's complaint; and in-

itances have occurred to me of corifiderable

Houghs being formed, before any forenefs or

pain in the fauces hath been mentioned.

Again, this difeafe is accompanied with a

greater tendency to a delirium,1 than either a

common Angina^ or almoft any other diftemp'er

we" are acquainted with. To have this fyrnptom

appear, in the difeafe we are treating of, On the

firfl night, is not uncommon 5 and on the fe-,

cond,- freq-uent. A girl about eight years' of

£ c age;
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age, whom I attended, was fcarce known to be
indifpofed, till me alarmed the family, by ap-

pearing to be light-headed. She had made no
complaint of her throat, nor was this part thought

to be affected, till, upon examination, I found it

fo ; being led to fufpecl: it by the colour of her

hands, and the delirium. She got well through

the difeafe, though its progrefs, at flrft, ap-

peared to be very fwift,

A common Sore-throat, if the patient reco-

vers, either goes off by refolution, or the parts

affected fuppurate j or, if glandular, become

hard and fchirrhous.

In that attended with ulcers, none of thefe

circumftances happen j for it terminates in a

fuperficial ulceration of fome of the parts about

the fauces, if the difeafe is very mild, with little

appearance of any (loughs, and with large and

deep ones, of a white cineritious, livid, or black

colour, if it is more violent.

It will not, perhaps, be difficult, from fuch a

comparative view, to diftinguifh this difeafe from

a common Sore-throat, or an inflammatory af-

fection ofthofe parts, in moft inftances : but there

is another no lefs certain criterion, though too

often a fatal one, which is the conftant increale

of fymptoms upon bleeding, purging, and the

liberal ufe of cooling antiphlogiftic medicines

:

a method, which, as it feldom fails to remove a

genuine inflammation, if it is early enough and

afliduoufly purfued, fo it is too often injurious

in the prefent cafe; an inftance whereof I

think
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think evidently appeared in the following fub-

je&.

A youth about fourteen years old, of a brink,

lively difpofition, who had enjoyed a good fhare

of health, faving that, for a few years paft, a

cutaneous difeafe, a-kin to a leprofy, had fome-

times appeared on his head and arms> was feized

one morning with a general uneafinefs, and a

difpofition to vomit 5 he was put to bed, and a

fevere fhivering enfued j his ficknefs increafed,

he vomited up every thing, had feveral purging

ftools that day* and complained much of his

head, with fome forenefs in his throat. He was

ordered to be bled, and had an emetic given

him : this operated but little -, he grew hot and

«reftlefs, a deep rednefs fpread itfelf over his face3

hands, and arms, with a plentiful eruption of

fmall pimples, which induced thofe about him to

apprehend it was a common fcarlet fever*

The next day, which was the fecond of the

difeafe, his throat continuing fore, and the fe-

verifh fymptoms increafmg, a purge of manna

was given him, which operated gently \ and at

night his head and throat being more uneafy, his

heat ftill continuing, with a tendency to deli-

rium, a blifter was applied.

On the third, the fymptoms not abating, he

loft about ten ounces of blood. He had taken

a cooling nitrous powder every four hours j this

was now changed for one more cordiad. At
night he grew delirious, his fever increafed, and

he had fome loofe ftools, whieh wea;e rather en-

Q c % ceuraged
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couraged than reftrained, as it was hoped they

might relieve him. Blifters were applied to his

head and arms.

On the fourth in the morning I was fent for :

I found him delirious, with convulfive twitch-

ings; his hands were in conitant motion, gathering

the bed-clothes ; his pulfe was quick and weak,

and his tongue parched. With fome difficulty I

looked into the fauces ; they feemed to be pale

in fome places, intenfely red or livid in others,

with a gloffy brightnefs : his excrements came

away involuntarily; his eyes were languid aad

dim : he breathed with difficulty, fell into pro-

fufe clammy fweats, and died in a few hours

after.

In fome of the firlt cafes I met with, the

quicknefs of the pulfe, the degree of heat, the

apparent inflammatory rednefs of the eyes and

face, and pain in the head, fometimes urged me
to order bleeding, efpecially if there were any

marks of a plethora; but in thefe cafes it did

not appear to have any advantageous effects : Co

that, notwithstanding the vehemency of the

fymptoms above mentioned, it feems proper in,

general to omit this evacuation.

Cupping with fcarification has been applied to

the moulders and back of the head, in order to

remove an acute pain of this part, which is of-

ten complained of, but, as far as I have been

able to obferve, without much benefit.

It is neceffary that the patient mould keep in

bed as much as may be, though the difeafe

mould
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fhould feem to be flight : it has happened, for

want of care in this refpecl, that a purging has

come on, the rednefs of the fkin difappeared,

and a diforder which, with confinement alone,

would probably have gone off in twice twenty *-

four hours, has been rendered tedious and diffi-

cult.

If we are called in at the firit, while the fick-

nefs or vomiting continues, it will be of ufe to

promote this difcharge, by giving an infufion of

green tea, camomile-flowers, carduusy or a few

grains of ipecacuanha. In fome inftances, where

the attack has been fevere, and this method

practifed, the diforder has gone off with more
eafe than was at firit apprehended,

If thefe fymptoms do not abate with the ope-

ration of the emetic, fmall draughts of mint-tea>

with a fixth part of red-port added to it, may be

given frequently; together with fome grateful

and warm aromatic, cordial medicine, every four

or fix hours. The Pulvis Contrayervcg Jimp.—
comp. ConfecJ. cardiac—?—Raleigh. Spec. arom.

Vinum croceumy Aq. Menth. Jpirit. Aq, Alex.

Jpirit. cum Aceto* -, with others of the like na-

ture, may be ufed for this purpofe,

in this difeafe, it is at all times necefTary to

* Vegetable acids, fuch as the juice of lemons, oranges^

wood-forrel, verjuice., vinegar in fmall dofes, and the like,

as they are undoubtedly antiputrefcents, may feem to be in-

dicated ; but their pronenefs to increafe the difcharge by

ftool, or profufe fyeats, ought to render us very circumfpeft

inufing them.

C c 3 attend
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attend very carefully to the diarrhoea. For the

molt part it ceafes with the vomiting, in lefs

than twelve hours from the firft attack : if it

continues longer than this period, it is neceflary

to check it, otherwife it occafions great faint-

nefs, finks the ftrength, and in the end produces

very dangerous confequences. The aromatic

cordials above mentioned, if they are given plen-

tifully, commonly take off this fymptom, as well

as the vomiting •, but if they prove ineffectual,

recourfe muft be had to aftringents and ano-

dynes, in proportion to the exigence of the cafe

;

fuch as the Confeftio Fracaftorii, or Elett. e Scor-

dioy diflblved in fmall cinnamon-water, and given

$ oft fingulasJedes .

It is common for the rednefs, fo often men-

tioned, to appear upon the fkin, as thefe dif-

chargea abate : it has happened that this colour

has gone off fometimes, and the patient has

been brought into imminent danger, upon giv-

ing a mild cathartic : which circumftances, as

they point out a clofe connection between them,

indicate the ufe of a warm regimen, notwith-

standing the heat and other fymptoms might

feem to forbid it.

A girl about nine years old, of a flender

make, but healthy and active, was feized with

this diforder. The ficknefs and vomiting went

off, and the rednefs of the fkin appeared foon

after : the apothecary who attended her, judging

it an inflammatory cafe, as fhe complained of her

throat, bled her, gave her a cooling purge the

next
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next day, and afterwards fome nitrous draughts.

A plentiful efflorefcence which covered the face,

neck, and arms, fuddenly difappeared ; a diar-

rhoea came on -, fhe grew reftlefs, faint, and in-

fenfible. In this condition I firft faw her on the

third day of the difeafe -, fhe frequently fighed,

her pulfe was quick, fmall, and hard, without

any remarkable colour upon her fkin ; and the

fwelling on each fide the neck large : it was not

poflible to examine the fauces, as Ihe lay in a co-

matous motionlefs condition, her ftools and

urine coming away infenfibly, A warm cordial

mixture * was frequently given her, upon which

the diarrhoea foon abated ; and the next day the

efflorefcence again appeared upon her face and

arms. From this time fhe continued to reco-

ver, though flowly, and was for fome time at-

tended with a cough and hectic heat,

Another fyrnptom, which requires our atten-

tion in the cure of this difeafe, is an exceffive

faintnefs : of this they generally complain foon

after they are taken ill, and continue to do fo, if

fenfible, till the diftemper begins to abate : the

urgency of this fyrnptom feems to indicate the

degree of danger : it is more or lefs violent, as

the difeafe is mild or malignant 5 and an abate-

* I£. Aq. Alexit. fimp. j|vj. Alexit. fpir. cum acet. ^jfs.

Conf. cardiac. 3fs. Pulv. Contray. fimp. Jfs. Syr. Croc.
^

jffs. f. mixt. de qua capiat segra coch. ij. tertia quaque

hora,

G c 4' ment
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ment of it may be looked upon as a pretty fure

prefage of recovery.

Warm aromatic and gently ftimulating me-
dicines, fuch as have been already mentioned,

as the mori effectual to fupprefs the vomiting,

and check the loofenefs attending this difeafe,

have likewife been found uleful in removing this

fymptom : and though the degree of heat, and

quicknefs of the pulfe, would be enough to dif-

fuade a perfon who has not feen the difeale, from

giving them in fo liberal a manner as neceflity

requires ; yet we are not to be governed fo much
by thefe fymptoms, as by the faintnefs, depref-

fion of the pulfe, and increafe of 'putrefcency in

the fauces. One dram of the Confeftio Raleighana

has been given to a youth not quite 15 years of

age, every four hours, which was foon followed

by a fenfible amendment, and the decreafe of

the patient's reftleffnefs, faintnefs, and heat.

Some of the Italian phyficians forbad the ufe

of wine in the cure of this difeale, and the

warmth of their cjimate might perhaps make this

caution neceffary j but as it is a generous cor-

dial, and at the fame time antifeptic, it feems to

be in no refpeft improper here j and, befides,

in whey, I have allowed it to be given, freely,

mixed with mint, baum, or fage-tea, barley-

water, gruel, panada, fago, and the. like; and

alone, where the faintnefs has been exceffive -,

the age, the former way of life, and the fymp-

toms, affording the neceffary rules as to quantity

and
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and kind. Chicken-water, or thin broth, may
alfo be allowed, which is frequently very ac-

ceptable to the patient. And I don't remember

to have obferved fo general and early an incli-

nation after animal food, in any acute difeafe, as

in this : for at a time when one would imagine,

both from the condition of the fauces, and the

degree of heat, that liquids would be the moll

acceptable, it is not uncommon to find children,

who have this difeafe, extremely defirous of

chicken, and chearfully complying with direc-

tions, in hopes of being.gratified in this refpect.

Blifters are likewife of ufe to relieve the

faintnefs. At firft I was in doubt, left the flies,

by their acrimony, fhould increafe the putrefcent

difpofition, and confequently aggravate the dis-

order they were intended to remove : but no fuch

effed having appeared from their - ufe, I have

ordered them to be applied, and I think with

advantage, both to the ufual parts, and to the

neck on each fide from below the ear almoft to

the clavicle, as occafion required *.

The ulcers in the throat demand our early and

conftant attention, as a confiderable lofs of fub-

flance cannot here be fufFered without immediate

danger to life itfelf, or the moft injurious confe-

quences to the future action of the parts, if the

patient furvives,

* It has been obferved by feyeral, that the difcharge from

blifters in this difeafe is in general both more copious at firft,

and continues longer than is ufual in other cates.

Where
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Where the difeafe is of the mildeft kind, a fu-

perficial ulceration only is obfervable j which may
eafily efcape the notice of a perlbn unacquainted

with it. A thin, pale, white flough feems to ac-

company the next degree : a thick, opaque, or

nili-coloured one is a further advance : and if the

parts have a livid or black afpedl, the cafe is

ilill worfe. Thefe floughs are not formed of any

foreign matter fpread upon the parts affected as

a cruft or coat, but are real mortifications of the

fubftance; fince, whenever they come off, or

are feparated from the parts they cover, they

leave an ulcer of a greater or lefs depth, as the

Houghs were fuperficial or penetrating.

When the tendency to putrefaction is flopped,

thefe floughs in moft cafes come off fpontaneoufly

;

or their feparation may be promoted by fuitable

remedies and applications : but it feems by no

means advifeable to attempt it by force, or to

fcrape them off with the fingers or inftruments, as

Severinus propofes; fince the experiment has been

tried, but with fuch unhappy confequences *,

as

• Si quis tamen vel digitis, vel aliquo inftrumento levi

ipfam (materiam albam) auferre tentaflet, quamvis operatio

ha?c fieret abfque dolore, ea tamen ablata breviffimo tem-

pore peribant segrotantes ; quod prse ceteris in Petro So-

prano genero meo obfervatum eft, cui cum hujufmodi morti-

iicatio apparuiflet in fuprema fuperficic diclarum glandula-

rum faucium, et palati, ita ut videretur efle maximo re-

ipiraticni et deglutitioni impedimento, chirurgus exiftimans

poiie facillimo negotio a fubjedHs partibus earn feparari folia

digitis, leviflime quidem earn abftulit; qua; ablata, tanturu

abeft ut juverit deglutitionem aut refpirationem, ut utraque

potius
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as are fufficient to difcourage one from per-

illing in this method *.

In a cafe where I was concerned, previous to>

my being called in, a furgeon had endeavoured

to feparate the Houghs by the afliftance of his

probe : he fucceeded in his attempt without

much difficulty; but was furprifed to fee the

fame parts covered the next day with thick,

dark, afh-coloured Houghs, penetrating deep

into the fubftance.

It is true, the (loughs have been fometimes

fcarified, from an apprehenfion that matter was

lodged underneath them, without any manifefl

inconvenience ; but as there are inftances of fa-

tal mortifications having enfued, it feems mod
prudent to decline the practice.

From under thefe (loughs, and from every part

of the ulcers which they cover, a thin corrofive

ichor is difcharged, fo acrid as to excoriate the

external parts upon which it is furTered to re-

main. This is fometimes obfervable in adults,

when the parts above the fauces are affected;

potius actio Isefa magis fuerit, unde breviffimo tempore mi-

fer, meo cum maximo dolore, mortem oppetiit ; id quod

etiam inalils quamplurirnis pueris fepius obfervavi, et pne-

fertim in ejufdem Petri filiolo nepoti ex filia, quinque anno-

rum, mihi cariffima, qui poll paucos dies eodem modo, quo

pater, vitam cum morte mutavit. Cortef. Mifcel. Med»
p. 697.

* Quod ii enim adhasrentem adhuc cruftam avellere ag<*

grediamur, ulcerationes magis in profuodum procedunt, et

Inflammationes confequuntur, augentur dolores, t£ in ulcers

ferpentia profieiunt, Heredia, p. 109.

2 the
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the ichor in thefe cafes flows through the nof-

trils, and frequently raifes pimples and fmall

blifters on the fkin of the upper lip j but it is

mod obvious in children, who often have this

part, the corners of the mouth, and the cheek

on which they commonly lie, bliftered or ex-

coriated.

It is probable, as hath been already hinted

(p. 374), that part of the fame virulent mat-

ter, pafTing down the cefo-phagus into the ftomach

and inteflines, acts upon them as it does upon

the fkin, when applied to it externally ; it frets

and corrodes the parts it touches, and produces

that ficknefs, vomiting, purging, and faintnefs,

which fometimes accompany this difeafe in dif-

ferent parts of its progrefs.

In children, and very young fubjects, the

fymptoms' arifing from this caufe are yet more

dangerous : the natural foftnefs and laxity of

the parts liable to be affected, difpofes them to

fuffer by it much more than adults : at the fame

time they are commonly alike incapable of pro-

moting the difcharge of this matter themfelves,

and of admitting affiftance from others, being

generally, if the diftemper is not very mild,

either comatous and ftupid, or delirious and

untraceable. If gargles are injected, they either

prevent them from reaching the feat of the dif-

order, by their tongues, or they fwallow them,

and the putrid taint of the ulcers, together j the

mifchief fpreads beyond the power of art to re-

train it ; violent purgings enfue, or fatal he-

morrhages
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morrhages from the penetrating gangrene. And
to this, perhaps, it may in part be owing, that

children fuffer fo much more from this kind of

Sore-throat, than adults *.

That this corrofive matter produces thefe ef-

fects is farther confirmed, by obferving, that

thofe whofe throats are feyereiy affected, if they

have a plentiful difcharge from the fauces, arc

fcldom attended with ficknefs, vomiting, or ex-

ceflive faintnefs ; tho' after longer fleeps than or-

dinary, or a neglect of encouraging this eva-

cuation, they have complained of ficknefs, and

have had retchings come on : and in fuch cafes,

where there has been little or no difcharge of

this kind, the fymptoms are commonly the molt

dangerous.

From hence it is obvious, that great advan-

tages may be expected from the conftant ufe of

gently ftimulating aromatic gargles ; as they

promote the difcharge of the pituitous matter

flowing to the fauces, and doubtlefs, with it, of

forrie part of the corrofive fluid above men-

tioned: to which if we add antifeptics and de-

tergents, in order to check the progrefs of the.

mortification, arid cleanfe the fordid ulcers, it-

produces, every indication is provided for.

* Heredia takes notice of the fame thing, and gives it a9

a principal reafon why fo many infants and children fuffered

by this difeafe»

Infantum etpuerorum multitude maxima periit, quia nee

exfpuere, nee excreare lentas et cruitaceas malerias poffunt*

et minus auxiliis Gbediunt. p. io&-.

Where
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Where the difeafe is mild, the fymptoms fa-

vourable, the floughs fuperflcial, or fcarce per-

ceptible, it may be fufficient to order a gargle

of fage-tea, with a few rofe-leaves added in the

infufion -, three or four fpoonfuls of vinegar

may be mixed with half a pint of the tea, and

as much honey put to it as will leave it agree»

ably acid.

But where the fymptoms are urgent, the ten-

dency to putrefaction great, the floughs large

and thick, and the breath offenfrve, recourfe

muft be had to more efficacious remedies : a

compofition like the following, varied only as

the patient's age and the circumftances of the

difeafe required, has in general been attended

with very good effects. The proportion here

given may be ufed for adults, and the more ac-

tive parts leffened for younger fubjects.

$L Decoff. Pecloral. §xij. cui inter coquen-

dum add. Rad. Contrayerv. contuf. gfs.

Liquori colato admifce Acet. Vin. Alb. §ij.

Tint?. Myr. gj. Mel. opt. 3vj. /. Gar-

gari/ma.

As the parts about the gullet are frequently

fo much affected, as to render it painful or im-

practicable for the fick themfelves to make ufe

of the gargle fo freely as they ought, it is com-

monly ordered, that a few fpoonfuls of this li-

quor, made fomewhat warm, mould be very of-

ten injected into the fauces with a fmall fyringe ;

and efpecially before the patient fwallows any

thing,
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thing, in order to wafh off as much as poflible

the putrid Jordes adhering to the ulcers, and

prevent it from palling into the flomach and

bowels *. In young fubjedts this method is the

more neceffary, as they don't always know how

to manage a gargle to any purpofe, did the fore-

nefs of the parts permit them to do it f.

As fo much depends upon the frequent ufe of

gargles, or rather of injections, a Uriel; atten-

tion to this affair can fcarcely be too ftrongly

enjoined on thofe who have the care of the fick

committed to them ; fince an afliduous repetition

of thefe lotions not only promotes a difcharge

from the glands of the throat, which is proba-

bly of great ufe J, but retards the progrefs of

the ulcers, by wafhing off the putrefactive cor-

roding virus, and prevents a large train of very

dangerous fymptoms (fee p. 395.), and has

therefore been ilrenuoufly infilled on by feveral

writers, by Mercatus efpecially §.

* The fame caution was given by Heredia, and almofl in

the fame terms,—Cujufque rei deglutitionem prsecedat ex»

crementorum oris excreatio, deterfio, ne lotione vencrsofa

excrementa cum rebus degiutiendis ferantur ad viicera.

p. IC9,

f — cum pueri nequeant gargarifmatis uti, injiciantur

cum fyringa. Idem, ibid.

X Heredia^ after having obferved, that no evacuations by

ftools or fweat were of ufe in this difeafe, admits that fome

advantages may be expected from this difcharge. Eft autem

aliqua fpes in frequenti exfpuidone, quando craffa et gluti-

nofa excreatur. p. ioo.

§ Cavendum eft diiigenter, ne lie affe&i deglutiant pro-

priam falivam, quinimo ora puerorum diligentiflirne funt

abluenda, Mercat. p, 137,

If
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If the floughs are large, and caft off flowly,

they may be touched with Mel. Egyptiacum, by
means of an armed probe ; or if the condition

of the fauces is fuch,that this cannot conveniently

be done, a fpoonful of the following mixture

may be injected, and retained in the throat as

long as the patient can endure it; the parts

may then be wafhed two or three times with the

gargle alone.

Ifc Gargarijm. prajcripi. ^ij. Mel. /Egypt. 3j. m.

By the conftant and regular ufe of thefe ap-

plications, if the patient is kept warm, and the

method of treating him in other refpects is

obferved, agreeable to what has been mentioned

above, it feldom happens but that the febrile

fymptoms difappear, the floughs come off, and

the ulcers are difpofed to heal in a few days j

unlefs it be where mifmanagement at firft, ma-

lignity of the infection, or an unfavourable con-

ftitution, have one or all contributed to increafe

the difeafe, and to render its confequences more

lafting and mifchievous.

What effects improper treatment produces in

this cafe, has already been obferved. With re-

gard to the matter of contagion, or the nature

of that caufe whfch fo fuddenly brings on fuch

a train of fymptoms as hath been defcribed,

little can be faid with any degree of certainty

;

thus much, however, feems to be true in fact,

that in fome cafes this difeafe appears to be of

fo mild a nature, and fo benign, as to require

but
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1

but little afilftance from art : perfons even re-

cover from it under the difadvantages of unfkil-

ful and injurious management > whilit, in others,

the progrefs of the fymptoms is fo rapid, and

the tendency to corruption fo ftrong, that no-

thing feems able to oppofe it. Juft as it hap-

pens in the fmall-pox -

y the benign and diftincfc

fort bears ill treatment without injury ; in the

malignant flux kind; the utmoft art and expe-

rience are too often infufficient to conduct the

diftemper to a happy iffue. Whether this di-

versity in the Sort-throat we are fpeaking of, is

owing to a difference of constitutions, or of

feafons ; to the different quality or quantity of

the contagion, or the manner of receiving it

;

or whether there are in reality diftincl: fpecies of

it ; may perhaps hereafter be more certainly de-

termined.

With refpecl: to Constitution, it may be further

obferved, that, in foft, lax, leucophlegmatic

habits, and languid, inactive difpofitions, every

thing elfe being equal, the difeafe feems to pro-

ceed more Oowly, to go off more irregularly,

and to leave behind it more lafting effects. In

fome perfons of the temperament defcribed,

though the fever has grown lefs, and all the

fymptoms abated in four or five days, yet the

Houghs in the throat have continued alrnoft a

week after ; whilft in the oppofite conftitution,

though the dileafe has been much more acute,

yet the .fymptoms have no fooner abated, than

D d the
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the floughs have caft off, and the ulcers healed

of their own accord.

A copious hemorrhage from the nofe, mouth,

or ears, the laft efpecially, coming on after the

difeafe has continued three or four days, or long-

er, is a dangerous phenomenon : for, at this time

of the diftemper, it moft probably proceeds from

the branch of an artery deftroyed by the mor-

tification, and laid open by the feparation of the

flough, as hath been already obferved. If the

veflfel is therefore large, the bleeding may prove

fatal to the patient in a very fhort time j or if

he efcapes for the prefent, the lofs of a confider-

able quantity of blood at this time of the difeafe

will occafion various ill confequences.

It is therefore abfolutely necefTary to endea-

vour to flop this difcharge with all the expedi-

tion poflible. If the patient is coftive, it will

be of ufe to procure relief in this refpect, by

clyfters or fuppofitories, as foon as can be done

:

to apply vinegar, by means of tents, or other-

wile, as near to the orifice of the velTel as we
can : to convey the fteam of it into the fauces

and noftrils plentifully, and to keep the patienr.

in a fitting pofture, or his head raifed as high as

may be, and his upper parts moderately cool

:

if thefe methods do not immediately take ef-

fect, recourfe muft be had to more efficacious,

ones, amongft which we may rank the bark and

opium .

It is riot uncommon for heclic heats, night-

fweats,.
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fweats, want of appetite, and dejection of fpirits,

to attend thofe a confiderable time, who have

had the difeafe in a fevere manner. Frefh air,

affes milk, and other ufual means of recovering

the wafted flrength, in a fliort time reftore to

fuch invalids their priftine vigour.

Having thus related the moft material cir-

cumftances that have occurred to me in refpect

to the fymptoms, progrefs, and event of this dif-

temper, the juvantia, ladentia, and the acci-

dents chiefly to be regarded in its cure, in fuch

a manner as I hope will enable thofe who have

not feen or known it, to diftinguifh it from a

common Sore-throat, and to treat it with fome de-

gree of propriety and fuccefs when it occurs, I

ihall conclude with obferving,

1. That the Sore-throat attended with Ulcers,

feems to be accompanied with a ftrong

difpofition to putrefaction, which affects

the habit in general, but the fauces, and

the parts contiguous, in particular. And
it feems not unreafonable to fuppofe,

2. That the caufe of this tendency is a pu-

trid virus, or miajmajui generis, introduced

into the habit by contagion ; principally

by means of the breath of the perfon af-

fected.

3. That this virus, or contagious matter, pro-.,

duces effects more or lefs pernicious, ac-

cording to the quantity and nature of the
infection, and as the fubject is difpofed to
receive or fuffer by it.

D d 2 4 , That
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4. That putrefactive and malignant dif-

eafes, in common, admit of the moft fenfi-

ble and fecure relief, from difcharges of

the peccant matter, either upon the fkin

in general, or on particular parts of the

body.

5. That the rednefs, and cutaneous efflo-

refcence, in the prefent cafe, may be confi-

dered as an eruption of the like nature,

and therefore to be promoted by fuch me-

thods as have proved fuccefsful in fimilaf

difeafes.

6. That a cordial, alexipharmac, warm re-

gimen, has been found by experience to be

of the moft ufe in fuch cafes ; and that

bleeding, purging, antiphlogiftics, libe-

rally employed, either retard or wholly

prevent thefe difcharges.

Therefore, as to expel the morbific matter

(3) feems to be the defign of Nature, to pro-

mote this defign by the meafures that are ap-

proved by experience in analogous diforders, is

the duty of the Phyfician.

A DE-
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A

DESCRIPTION
OP THE

ANDRACHNE*
WITH ITS BOTANICAL CHARACTERS :

By G. D. Ehret, F. R. S. f

Read before the Royal Society, February 26, 1767°

FROM a fhort and crooked ftem go off ir-

regularly feveral branches bending in va-

rious directions ; but the younger ihoots moftly

pointing upwards. The height of the fhrub is

now about four feet.

The ftem and branches are of different colours

at different feafons. In the fpring, they appear

of a greenifh cinnamon colour : this is gradually

heightened to almoft a red during winter j for-

wards the end of which, the epidermis peels off,

* I have introduced this description of the Andrachne,

though written by Ehret, as I have reafon to think it was

done under the influence of Dr. Fothergill. This beautiful

exotic is now in a flourifhing ftate at Upton, in the open

ground *. it is about twelve feet high. Editor»

f JPhilofophical Tranfa&ions, vol. Ivii. anno 1767, p. 114.
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and the new bark exhibits the like appearance

as it had the fpring before.

On the extremities of thefe branches, the

fhoots of the preceding year, which are of a

deep red colour, are many leaves of different

fizes, placed irregularly j the largeft leaves were

in length, when the figure was drawn, about

four inches, and two inches and an half in

breadth, of an oval figure : they are moftly en-

tire, though the edges of fome are lightly fer-

rated : their furface is fmooth and lively, but

not gloffy or fhining. They are fupported on

the branches by footftalks about an inch long,

of a red colour, and fmooth.

The young leaves, at their firft appearance,

are of a faintifh green, with a caft of yellow,

yet beautifully fhaded with red : their footftalks

and middle rib are then hoary, but they lofe

this appearance as they grow older.

This very rare ihrub produced its flowers, for

the firft time in England, in the garden of Dr.

John Fothergill, at Upton, near Stratford, in

EfTex, May 1766. The principal fpikes of flow-

ers in this fpecies of arbutus are erect, produ-

cing many fide ones in a horizontal direction,

their extremities inclining downwards. Each

of thefe fimple ramifications contain many white

globular flowers, hanging on long hoary glu-

tinous pedunculi, which are fituated alternately.

Thefe fpikes of flowers, forming a kind of loofe

tuft, with the bright bunches of leaves, have an

elegant appearance.

Characters
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Characters of the Flower.

TAB. VI.

Fig. a. reprefents a fide view of the flowers j

they are of a globular fhape, and open into five

obtufe reflex laciniae, in the manner of the com-

mon arbutus.

Fig. b. a back view of the flower, upon which

appears the calyx fpread open, and clofely ad-

hering ta the .flower -

3 it confiits of five oval

pointed leaves or divifions : around this calyx

appear on the corolla ten vifible nedtaria.

When thefe flowers drop off, the calyx clofes

up, and embraces the tender germ. See Fig. c.

Fig. d. reprefents a flower feparated from the

calyx ; it is inferted at the bafe of the germen.

The ten nectaria, which are fomewhat fwollen,

or raifed from the corolla, and have tranfparent

appearances, are alfo difcoverable, whilft the mag-
nified figure e lays the parts more diftinctly in view.

This is a remarkable character in this flower.

Fig. f. exhibits the flower laid open : it is

fmooth without, and hoary within ; it contains

ten flamina, which are inferted at the bafe of

the flower ; their filaments and apices embrace

half the ftyle.

Fig. g. two flamina magnified, the bafe where-

of is a tender flefhy fubftance, hoary, and of a

club-like fhape ; this diminishes gradually into

a filament, upon which is fituated a Angular

anthera : this anthera burfts at two apertures
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(as the figure reprefents), and difperfes its fa-

rinaceous dufl towards the ftyle : from the top

of this apex, comes forth, at the oppofite fide,

two crooked forked horns, bending downwards

in length of the antera.

Fig. h, the germen or rudiment magnified.

This is hoary; its bafe confifts of a red flefhy fub-

ftance, with ten obtufe angles. The ftyle fup-

ports a fmall globular ftigma, and does not ex-

ceed the length of the flower.

. Fig. i. reprefents a horizontal view of the ger-

men, as obferved through a lens : it has five

regular loculaments or cells, though feemingly

but one feed j but by a clofer infpeftion, there

appeared feveral embryo feeds in each cell.

Fig. k. a dried fruit or berry of the Andrachnc

in its natural fize, with an horizontal fection,

This fruit, which is tuberculous, I drew from a

fpecimen confifting of the whole branch, leaves,

fiower-fpikes, with many ripe berries, which was

brought from Aleppo, by Dr. Alexander Ruf-

fell ; all which I examined and defcribed at that,

time for my own fatisfaction, and find them to

agree exactly with the recent fhrub above de-

fcribed. It likewife feems worthy of obferva-

tion, that the plants raifed by the gardeners by

grafting or inarching the Andrachne upon the

common arbutus, which is the method chiefly

ufed in propagating this elegant fhrub, differ

confiderably from the plants railed from feed,

particularly in this, that the young branches,

and the footftalks of the leaves, are very hairy,

and
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and the leaves themfelves are all, without ex-

ception, deeply ferrated like the arbutus. Dr„

Ruffell alfo informs me, that the outer bark of

the old ftem and branches abroad, are for fome

months of the year of as beautiful a crimfon, as

the young fhoots are here defcribed to be, and

$oubts not but it will be fo in this country, as

the fhrub grows older *»

* It may not be improper to mention, that the flower

ipike above defcribed, with the glandular prominences,

which were the rudiments of future flowers, made their ap-

pearance loon after Midfummer 1765 : they advanced very

ilowly during the remains of fummer ; flood the winter un~

der a flight cover, and made no great progrefs, till within 3
month of their flowering.

That plant, which produced thefe flowers, was one of fe-

veral, which J, Gordon, of Mile End, was fortunate enough

to raife from feed, fent by Dr. RufTell from Aleppo, in

1754; and that this fhould be the only plant which has

hitherto produced flowers, is probably owing principally to

^s having been diverstimes tranfplanted.

J. FOTHERCILL»
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A NACCOUNT
O F T H E

MAGNETICAL MACHINE
Contrived by the late Dr. Gowin Knight, F. R. S.

and prefented to The Royal Society, by John

Fothergill, M. D. F. R. S. *

Read before the Rotal Society, June 27, 1776.

To the Prefident and Fellows of the Royal

Society.

Gentlemen,

BY being left executor to your late worthy

member, Gowin Knight, M. B. a very ex-

traordinary Magnetic Machine of his contri-

vance, and which had coft him much labour

and expence, came into my pofTefiion. This, I

thought, might not be unworthy of a place in

your repofitory j and I therefore defire your ac-

ceptance of it, as a monument of Dr. Knight's

very lingular abilities, and of my regard to the

purpofes of your inflitution.

I mud, however, inform you, that this Ma-

* Philofophical Tranfattionj, vol. Ixvi. anno 1776, p. 591.

10 chine,
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chine, which, by the annexed figure, and its ex-

planation, may be obferved to confiftof two parts,

is by no means fo ftrongly magnetical as it was

at the Doctor's deceafe. Not long after this

event, it was neceflary to remove this apparatus

from his apartments in the Britifh Mufeum.

One of thefe parts was fixed up in your Mufeum,

the other was left at the lodgings of one of your

very ufeful, ingenious members, J. H. de Ma-
gellan, for the purpofe of fome experiments,

and alfo for impregnating ftrongly the needles

of fea-compafTes. Here it was accidentally de-

ftroyed by fire, and the parts it confifted of ren-

dered almoft wholly ufelefs. A new one has,

however, been made, and impregnated with

the magnetical power, by the ingenious gentle-

man above-mentioned, according to the method

of Dr. Knight. It has acquired a confiderable

degree of magnetic force, by being placed in

the polar line with the other part of this ma-
chine that was unhurt, and where in time it

will, perhaps, acquire a confiderable degree of

magnetic energy.

I wifh it had been in my power to have given a

minute and pertinent detail of my deceafed

friend's difcoveries in this branch of knowledge.

Ke acquainted me, it is true,- at different times

in converfation, of the progrefs he had made
in thefe difcoveries j -but, as I then thought he -

intended to leave behind him an exa& account

of his experiments and refearches, and their

refold I only liftened to his relations as mat-

ten
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ters of inftruftive amufement, not thinking it

would ever be neceffary for any other perfon

than himferF to give the public an account of

his labours. Indeed, there are many ufeful

memorials of his on this fubje<5t, in your col-

lections, to which I muft refer the inquifitive

reader. I fhall only mention fome circumftances

relative to this machine, which I do not know
have been related either by himfelf or any other

perfon.

The fifil thing, I believe, that engaged the

Doctor's attention more particularly to magne-

tifm, was the accident that befel a fhip's com»
pafs from lightning; and of which, I think,

he gave a very circumftantial account to the

Society. This affair led him to confider the

ftructure of the compafs more minutely. He
procured compafs-cards ready-armed, as it is

called, from different makers both at home and

abroad. He found moft of the needles ftrangely

erring from due polarity; fome being many
points to the Weft, others as many to the Eaft,

of the right pofition. Amongft them all there

was only one, which to him feemed conftructed

on a rational plan, and was of French make,

procured from Marfeilles ; but even this Was

not without very evident faults.

To fix upon the proper form of a needle

through which the magnetic effluvia could pafs

witk the leaft interruption, to give the needle

fueh a degree of hardnefs as to retain the mag-
\ - 2 netic
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netic influx the longeft, and with the greateft

force, were material objects ; and, I imagine, a

view to have fuch a degree of magnetic power

at his command, as to force the magnetic virtue

through the moft confolidated bars, was his

firft inducement to try, whether he could not

collect fuch a magazine of magnetifm, as would

be fufficient for every purpofe of this kind, and

at the fame time exhibit fome new phenomena

in phyfics yet undifcovered. With this view

he planned and executed the machine, defcribed

at the end of this relation.

His firft attempt, however, was much fmaller

;

a few bars were laid in the due courfe of the

magnetic flux, and impregnated by conftant at-

trition. To thefe, other bars were added fuc-

ceflively, after they had been impregnated, both

by the force he could give them by attrition,

and what he could derive from the preceding

ftock collected in the bars. To thefe he added

ftill frefh bars, till he had formed the whole

mafs as it is now prefented to you, and reiting

on wheels and pivots, in fuch manner as to be

eafily manageable for the purpofe of impreg-

nating the needles he was employed to fee pre-

pared, for the fervice ofgovernment, and others,

who had generofity enough to think, that the

compafs, on which depended the lives of the

fhip's crew, could not be made too perfect,

and that it deferved a reafonable compenfation.

It is to the Doctor's ingenuity and indefatigable

attention
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attention to this ufeful inftrument, that it has

acquired amongft us a degree of perfection un-

known to our predeceffors.

When the machine was compleated, he (till

was adding continually to its power. He im-

pregnated every fingle bar of which it is com-

pofed, by repeated attritions, and applied it to

. the remaining bars in their magnetic pofkion.

After this operation, he always found its effi-

cacy, for a feafon, confiderably diminiihedj for

the effluvia of each bar, though increafed in

virtue, feemed not immediately to have ac-

quired a communication with each other. How-
[
ever, it grew always more powerful after each

of thefe operations j and it is more than proba^-

ble, if a perfon could be found, who, with equal

patience and (kill, would, at proper diftancea^

repeat the fame procefs, that the prefent ma-
chine would acquire a degree of force fuperior

to what the original ever poflefTed; for much
depends upon time, and a due pofition. If to

thefe was added a frefh impregnation of each

lingle bar, by the means hitherto made ufe of,

you would probably pofTefs a larger fund of

magnetic power, than exults in any artificial

magnet now in being.

But if this cannot be obtained, if an able per-

fon cannot be prevailed upon to renew its vi-

gour in this manner, it might pofiibly afford the

curious fome fatisfaction to know, whether, la
its prefent ftate, it lofes any force, or acquires

frefh virtue j to know, with fome degree of

precilion,
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precifion, how much weight it will now fuf-

pend ; and to obferve annually its variation. I

need not fuggeft, that a trial of this nature de-

mands no fmall attention. Even the motion of

a carriage in the ftreet, though at fuch a diftance

as the Society's apartments^ will make a confi-

derable variation.

I do not know, that the Doctor left behind

him any defcription of a compofition he had

made to form artificial loadftones. I have (ten

in his pofTeflion, and many other of his friends

have likewife feen, fuch a compofition ; which re-

tained the magnetic virtue in am.inner much more

fixed, than either any real loadftone, or any mag-

netic bar, however well tempered. In the natural

ones he could change the poles in an inftant, fo

likewife in the hardeft bars; but in the com-

pofition the poles were immoveable. He had

feveral fmall pieces of this compofition, which

had ftrong magnetic powers. The largeft was

about half an inch in breadth, very little longer

than broad, and near a quarter of an inch thick.

It was not armed, but the ends were powerfully

magnetic ; nor could the poles be altered, though

it was placed between two of his largeft bars, and

they were very ftrongly impregnated. The
mafs was not very heavy, and had much the ap-

pearance of a piece of black lead, though not

quite fo mining. I believe he never divulged

the compofition ; but, I think, he once told me,

the bafis of it was filings of iron, reduced by

long-continued attrition with water to a per-

fectly
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fe&ly impalpable ftate, and then incorporated

with fome pliant matter, to give it due confid-

ence*. Perhaps fome of his acquaintance may
have

* The following account of Dr. Knight's method of

making artificial Loadftones, was communicated by Ben-

jamin Wilfon, F. R. S. in a letter to Sir Jofeph Banks,

Baronet, P. R. S. Read before the Royal Society, De-

cember 17, 1778. Editor.

Sir,

The method of making artificial Loadflones, as it was

difcovered and pra&ifed by the late Dr. Gowin Knight,

being unknown to the Public, and I myfelf having been

frequently prefeht when theDoftor was employed in the molt

material fteps of that curious procefs, I thought a commu-
nication thereof would be agreeable to you- and the philo-

fophic world.

The method was this :—Having provided himfelf with a

large quantity of clean filings of iron, he put them into a

large tub that was more than one-third filled with clean

water : he then, with great labour, worked the tub to and

fro for many hours together, that, the frittion between,

the grains of iron by this treatment might break off fuch

finaller parts as would remain fufpended in the water for a

time. The obtaining of thofe very fmall particles in fufii-

cient quantity, feemed to him to be one of the principal

defederata in the experiment.

The water being by this treatment rendered very muddy,

he poured the fame into a clean earthen veflel, leaving the

filings behind ; and when the water had flood long enough

to become clear, he poured it out carefully, without difturb-

ing fuch of the iron fediment as ftill remained, which now
appeared reduced almoft to impalpable powder. This pow-

der was afterwards removed into another veffel, in order to

dry it ; but as he had not obtained a proper quantity there-

of by this one Hep, he was obliged to repeat the procefs

many times.

Having at Iaft procured enough of this very fine powder,

E e jhs
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have been more frilly informed of this circum-

fiance ^ and it may be rendering great aid to

future enquirers, to know every thing that can

be collected relative to fo curious a fubjecl:.

Left the machine itfelf fhould be deftroyed

by the fame accident as that which deftroyed a

part of it, I thought an exact reprefentation of

the next thing to be done was to make a pafte of it, and

that with fome vehicle which would contain a considerable

quantity of the phlogiftic principle ; for this purpofe he

had recourfe to linfeed-oil in preference to all other fiuids.

With thefe two ingredients only he made a ftiff pafte, and

took particular care to knead it well before He moulded it

into convenient fhapes. Sometimes, whilft the pafte conti-

nued in its foft ftate, he would put the impreffion of a feal

upon the feveral pieces t one of which is in the Britifh

Muieum.

This pafte was then put upon wood, and fometimes on

tiles, in order to bake or dry it before a moderate fire, at

a foot diftance, or thereabouts.

The Doctor found, that a moderate fire was moft proper,

becaufe a greater degree of heat made the compofition fre-

quently crack in many places.

The time required for the baking or drying of this pafte

was generally five or fix hours, before it attained a fufficient

degree of hardnefs. When that was done, and the feveral

baked pieces were become cold, he gave them their mag-

netic virtue in any direction he pleafed, by placing them

between the extreme ends of his large magazine of artificial

magnets for a few feconds or more, as he faw occafion.

By this method the virtue they acquired was fuch, that

when any one of thofe pieces was held between two of his

beft ten-guinea bars, with its poles purpofely inverted, it

immediately of itfelf turned about to recover its natural

direction, which the force of thofe very powerful bars was

not fufneient to counteract.

I am, &c.

it,
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it, and its feveral parts, might be the beft means

of preferving it to future times, if inferted in the

Tranfactions of the Royal Society.

Explanation of the Plate^

Plate III. fhews the magazines according to

the Doctor's laft difpofition of them. The two

being perfectly alike, therefore fig. 2. contains

only the half of one of them. Each magazine

confifts of 240 bars, difpofed in four lengths,

marked 1. 1. 3. 4.; every length containing

fixty bars, placed in fix courfes or layers, m
contact one on another -, and ten in each courfe,

placed fide by fide, in contact alfo. The bars

being very nearly of a fize, the ends of thole

in one length are in contact with the. corre-

fponding ends of thofe in the adjacent lengths.

The magnetical North-ends of thefe bars, in

each magazine, are all directed one way to-

wards n , and the South-ends the contrary way

toward s ; thick plates of iron cover thefe ends

n and s j the junction of the ends of the bars

fall under the brafs braces aa.

As it has been found difficult, after the final

hardening of thefe bars, to preferve among
them a perfect equality in fize ; therefore, the

contact of their fides are perfected by thin iron

plates bb, flipped in between the braces aa and

the junction of the ends of the bars : and thefe

E e 1 plates
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plates bb, being prefifed by the fcrews pafling

through the fides of the braces aa, keep the

ends of the bars in as clofe contact as their

figures will permit ; and, that the bars may be

kept end to end in contact, the iron plate at

the North-end in fig. i . and at the South-end

in fig. 2. is perforated with fixty holes, one

againft the end of each bar, as fhewn at fig. 3.

with a fcrew fitted to each hole, as fhewn at fig.

4. : every fcrew having a fquare head as at fig. 5.

may, by help of the key, fig. 6. be turned, and,

by preffing againft the end of the bar in the

fourth length, force it againfl its abutting bar

in the third length, and lb on till the bars, end

to end, are brought into contact and kept fo.

The braces are in two pieces -, the fides and bot-

tom in one ; and the other piece forms the top

aa, which is held clofe to the bars by the fcrews

pairing through it into the upright fides of the

braces j and, to keep the braces at n and s ftea-

dily in their places, the two long braces cc are

affixed.

As each of thefe magazines weighed about

500 lbs. it became neceffary to have them fo

placed as to be conveniently ufed. The Doctor,

therefore, by fcrews fixed the braces, containing

the bars, to a ftrong mahogany plank dd, about

1 inch and 4 thick -, the fcrews paffing through the

plank entered the bottom parts of the braces aa,

Againft the middle of the whole length, two

ftrong brafs plates are well fixed to the fides of

the plank; to thefe brafs plates are fixed two

5 cylindrical
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cylindrical gudgeons f, which projecting from

the fides, like the trunnions of a cannon, lie

in the fockets of the flandard c, whereby the

magazine eafily turns, as on an axis ; and is fo

well poized as to ftand in any inclination of the

line ns ; and in this the equilibrium is affifted

by the ftrong mahogany femi-circular pieces ll,

fixed in a vertical pofition to the middle of the

under part of the plank pd, on which the mag-
netic apparatus refls. The ftandards g are fixed

to the fquare frame hh, and the whole fupported

on the four trucks 11, whereby the two maga-
zines are eafily brought end to end, or fet at a

convenient diitance, fo as to admit a bar k, tp

be placed between the ends, to be made mag-
netical.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME»
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